FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
January 11, 1993

PRESENT: Buford Crager (represent James Quisenberry), Harlen Hamm, Calvin Lindell, Beverly
McCormick, Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, Rodney Stanley, and Robert Wolfe.
:M1NUTES: December 12, 1992, minutes approved.

1.

Set agenda items for January 14, 1993

2.

Suggestion for Academic Governance Committee to present committee organization plans as

they are developed, not waiting for the total package.
3.

Information from NKU shared from Evaluation Committee .
.

A. Evaluation Committee requests the purchase of Presidential Assessment for use as
reference for developing evaluation plans.
B. Discussion of evaluation plans included who will do the evaluations. Should "clients" be
involved for "service" directors.

4.

Chair distributed - Financial Summary and R<morting Guidelines 1991-92 from Ray Pinners
office (Budget and Management Information). Mr. Pinner request time to present information
and answer questions. The Fiscal Affairs Committee will make the necessary arrangements.

5.

Questions concerning "Economic Development" Plans/Projects indicated a lack of general
information about the project.

6.

Discussion about VPAA's comments at l:'aculty Meeting:
A) Adding another day to calendar ·with meetings before registration.
B)

"Overtime" required for departments to handle registration.

7.

Suggestion to have luncheon meetings with the President at the Cornucopia Room. "President
Table" Idea to be presented to the president from the chair.

8.

Faculty Senate to present report to Board of Regents
function of the Faculty Senate.

pe:/3,

9.

on~r

5, 1993, about the role and

Investigate possibility of executive council having luncheon meeting with the Board of

Regents.

DEANS' COUNCIL
JANUARY 13, 1993

o

IN ATIENDANCE: John C. Philley, Judy Rogers, Judy Willard, Sylvester Kohut Jr., Marc

Glasser, Bernard Davis, Gerald DeMoss, Donna Meade (secretary)
1.

Affinnative Action

James Dahlberg, Affirmative Action Officer, met to
discuss the role of the AAO and the change in the role of

the AAO in the hiring procedures. PARs are to be signed
by the AAO before being sent to the Vice President for

approval. During discussion, Dr. DeMoss stated he
thought the AAO should be involved before the
interviews are conducted and before the PAR is
J1[o_~essed. The Per~()nnel Office will be sending letters
to those who are offered a position and refuse. Dr.
Philley reminded everyone that if there are black
candidates who meet the qualifications, they are to be
, interviewed. Mr. DahlbeIg stated that it is legal to
! include a notice in advertisements that "women and
.~ minorities are encouraged to apply." Dr. Philley said the
.:,.._';~-(I'" statement should be included in all advertisements.

.,,,.-

o

Mr. Dahlberg also stated that the sexual harassment
policy is being revised.

2.

3.

L.;*1:--

4.

o

Recruitment of Black
Faculty

UARs: Accident
Reporting and
Employee's Share of
Institutional Loss!
Deductible

ransfer process

Dr. Philley distributed copies of an article from The
Courier-Journal titled "U of L falling short in battIe to
hire, retain black faculty." He stated that we are short
of our goal but he hoped with all our advertisements, we
could increase our number of black faculty.

Dr. Philley distributed the drafts of these two UARs. He
asked the Deans to send him any comments asap.

Dr. Rogers,' a member of the Task Force on Common
Numbering, distributed a draft copy of a survey form
which the Council on Higher Education staff plans to use
to survey the satisfaction of students who have
transferred. She asked the Deans to review and send any
suggestions to her before January 15. Also, Dr. Eaglin
will be receiving a letter on behalf of the Task Force

,

o

Deans' Council
January 13, 1992
Page 2
asking him to assist by providing the institutional
perspective of the transfer process.

o

5.

1993-94 Budget

Dr. Philley distributed copies of the budget. He asked
the Deans to note any rea11o~tions they wish to have
made and return the information to him by the end of
next week. He also asked that they note (on a separate
copy of the budget) any additional needs that have not
been addressed in past budgets. He also distributed
copies Df the personnel roster' and asked t.~at the Deat,s
indicate where new faculty members ~e needed.

6.

Other

Dr. Philley asked the Deans to encourage everyone to
participate in the candlelight march in tribute to the late
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on Tuesday, January 19 at
6:00 p.m.
Dr. Philley distributed a memorandum from Michael
Gardone regarding the schedule for Task Force on High
School Restructuring.
The Deans were asked to submit PARs as quickly as
possible for lecturers for the spring semester.
Dr. Philley announced that a follow-up meeting to Peter
Barr's visit will be held on Friday, January 22 at 1:30 to
decide how the University is going" to respond to the
concept of developing a Center for Economic and
Community Development.
The Council on Higher Education is holding regional
meetings to get public reaction on the policy for setting
tuition. Dr. Philley announced that he will be
representing MSU at the meeting scheduled in Richmond
on Thursday.
Dr. Davis discussed the concern for expediting the
processing of tuition reimbursements when a course has
been canceled.

o

o

Deans' Council
January 13, 1992
Page 3
Dr. Philley distributed class enrollment printouts. He
had highlighted his concerns and requested the Deans to
. make notations on the printout and return to him.
The meeting adjourned.
dm

c:

o

o

Dr. Eaglin
Mr: Dailey
Mr. Kappes
Mr. Mincey
Mr. Besant
pepartment Chairs
'/Faculty Senate Office

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
MEETING # 10

January 14, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:12 pm; Riggle Room; ADUC.
SENATORS ABSENT: Glenna Campbell, Jackie Darling, Ben Flora, Geoffrey Gearner, Herb Hedgecock,
Hilary lwu, Larry Keenan, Joyce LeMaster, Laura Pillow, David Saxon, and Dan Thomas.
MINUTES: Approved as amended.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair McCormick reported on the following: 1) Financial Summary and Reporting Guidelines 1991-92; 2)
handout on MSU enrollment and degrees; 3) Presidential feedback on Senate actions; 4) A lunch and
conversation with President Eaglin to be held Wednesday, January 27, 1993, in the Cornucopia Room; 5)
Faculty Senate spotlight by the Board of Regents at the February 5th meeting; and 6) the possibility of the
Faculty Senate sponsoring faculty activities.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Dr. Judy Rogers, Undergraduate Dean, sat in for Dr. Philley who had a previous commitment. - Dr. Rogers
had no report but did answer questions regarding the status of the university reorganization.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

o

Educational Standards
Chair Stafford reported that her committee had sent out surveys to department chairs and deans regarding
extended campus programs. Survey results would be conveyed at a later date.
Fiscal Affairs
Chair Quisenberry reported that they had looked at UAR's regarding Telecommunications Resource Usage
and Administrative Data Responsibility and found no objections. However, he did suggest that the
Professional Policies Committee review these UAR's.
Chair reported that this committee was currently looking into the hiring of adjunct professors for haIf-pay
while working full-time. This committee was also looking into twelve month faculty who were getting
vacation as well as regular time off.

ad hoc on Constitution
Chair Wolfe reported that there was no committee.
Chair McCormick asked for volunteers to serve of the committee. Senators Lindahl, Northrup, and
Quisenberry volunteered to serve of the ad hoc Constitution Committee.
Senator Wolfe announced that this committee would be meeting Thursday, January 21, 1993, in 337 Reed

Hall.
ADJOURNMENT: 4:50 pm

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
January 25, 1993

PRESENT:

Judy Stafford,
Robert Wolfe,
Harlen Hamm,
James
Quisenberry, Calvin Lindell, Bev McCormick, John Alcorn,
Rodney Stanley, Brent Rogers.

MINUTES:

January 11, 1993, approved as corrected.

1.

Dean May, James Quisenberry, Judy Stafford, Laradean Brown,
Mary Arm Gladden -Named to Faculty Activity Committee. Should
retirees be included in all/some of the activities?

2.

Set agenda items for January 28, 1993.

3.

Chair reported on President's Actions.
committees that were lIchanged!!.

4.

Discussed role, function and control of MSU Foundation.
A)
B)

5.

He

has

met

with

,

How much MSU money goes to Foundation?
Connect.ion between MSU Foundation and Eagle Athletic
Foundation?

Questions for President.
A)
B)
C)
D)

Range of ACT scores.
Number of students on/off campus.
Number and type of Financial Aid.
Parking Problems.

6.

Presidents Table Wednesday, January 27, 1993.
and Rodney Stanley will escort President.

Calvin Lindell

7.

Faculty Regent Election Procedures discussed.

8.

Discussed Possible change in Committee Volunteer form.

9.

Questions about reassigned time brought to Executive Council.
Further research will be conducted.

,
•

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
Meeting # 11

January 28, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4: 15 pm; Riggle Room; ADDe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Jackie Darling, Geoffrey Gearner, James Gotsick, and Hilary lwu.
Chair welcomed Ted Pack to the senate. Senator Pack will be replacing Ben Flora' as at-large senator from Arts &
Sciences for the semester.
Faculty from English, Foreign Language, and Philosophy; Mathematics; and Geography, Government and History were
introduced.

Fiscal Affairs Committee
Chair Quisenberry reported on the Tuition Wavier proposal and the UAR regarding Sick Leave.

Ray Pinner, Director of Budgets and Management Information, gave a report on the budget. A question and answer
session followed.

CHAm's REPORT:
Chair McCormick reported on the following: 1) responses received from President Eaglin regarding senate motions;
2) AAUP update had listed Morehead State in one of it's articles; 3) the Faculty Senate will be spotlighted at the
February 5th· Board of Regents meeting; 4) announced important agenda items coming before the Board of Regents;
and 5) discussed membership of faculty to serve on a Vice~President for Academic Affairs Search Committee.

o

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley discussed the reorganization models and announced that the deadline for responses was February
13.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Academic Governance
The following action was passed: Fred Busroe, Arts & Sciences, to fill a temporary vacancy on the Faculty Leave
Comniittee.
Also presented was a draft of the Committee Service Interest Survey for Faculty. Senator Helphinstine moved that the
Committee Service Interest Survey for Faculty from the Faculty Senate Academic Governance Committee include a
list of the committees with spaces for faculty to indicate their priorities in choice by committee for service as in the
past. Seconded, passed.
Educational Standard..
Chair Stafford reported that the committee was currently reviewing the responses regarding offMcampus classes. This
committee is also looking at attendance policies, cap concepts, and the IDEA form.
Professional Policies
Chair Lindell reported that the committee was reviewing 1) the Search and Screening Procedure Policy for Senior
Personnel; 2) the number of commencements; 3) vacation for faculty on 12 month contracts; and 4) UAR on
Telecommunication.
Election

o

Chair Alcom reported that an election to replace Senator Stroik, at~large from Arts & Sciences, was currently in the
process of being run.

o

ad hoc on Constitution
Senator Wolfe presented a draft of Constitution changes for review.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
COSFL meeting to be held February 6, 1993, at the University of Louisville.
All faculty with cross listings in Women's Study should notify Senator Ph11lips.
The Executive Council will meet Monday, February 1, 1993, at 7:30 am.

ADJOURNMENT: 5:42 pm

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
February 4, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room
I.
II.

IV.
V.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of January 14, 1993 & January 28, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report

VI.

Committee Reports

m.

o

Academic Governance
Educational Standards

C.

Fiscal Affairs

D.

1. Tuition Waiver
2. Sick Leave
Professional Policies

E.

Elections

VII.

F. ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution
New Business

VIII.

Announcements

IX.

o

A.
B.

Adjournment

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MlNUTES
February 1, 1993

o

PRESENT: John Alcorn, Harlen Hamm, Calvin Lindell, Beverly McCormick, James
Quisenberry, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.
MlNUTES: January 25, 1993, minutes approved.
1.

Set Agenda for February 4, 1993.

2.

President's Table
A. Generally positive event
B. 2nd date to be set for Tuesday/Thursday

o

o

3.

New Constitution Proposal to include rules statement that would not require second reading
for items returned from admmistration with amendments.

4.

Discussion on general issues

A. merit pay
B. Faculty Senate responsibility (faculty participation)
C. Faculty Senate reporting to president with copy to VPAA
D. presentation to Board of Regents
E. identity of MSU

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
February 4, 1993

MEETING # 12
CALL TO ORDER: 4:14 pm; Riggle Room; ADDe.

SENATORS ABSENT: Jackie Darling, James Gotsick, Joyce LeMaster, Phyllis Oakes, and Ted Pack.

MJNUTES:
distributed.

Minutes of January 14, 1993, approved as amended.

Minutes of January 23, 1993, approved as

OIAffi'S REPORT:
Faculty from the Department of Music and Physical Sciences were introduced.
Chair McConruck reported that Helen Northcutt had been appointed to serve as chair on the
Academic Affairs Search Committee.

Vice~President

for

An overview of the Faculty Senate Spotlight presentation to the Board of Regents was presented.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice~President

Philley reported that several departments would be conducting a search for a new chair. He also

announced the Board of Regents meeting for Friday.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:

o

Regent Wheeler announced that the Board of Regents Academic Affairs Committee would be meeting tomorrow at 8:30
am, and the full board would be meeting at 1:30 pm. Agenda items of interest was tenure recommendations.

COMllflTTEE REPORTS:
Educational Standards
Chair Stafford asked that senators take- back and distribute copies of the survey regarding attendance. She also ask for
department feedback.

Fiscal Affairs
Chair Quisenberry presented the following motion regarding Tuition Waiver on behalf of his committee: "That all
individuals applying for tuition waiver under PG-26 shall be required to maintain a 2.0 GPA excluding the first term
of enrollment, and must otherwise be in good standing with the university." Passed.
The following motion was presented and passed regarding Sick Leave: "That applications for days in the sick leave
pool will be submitted to the Employee Benefits Committee, who will forward to the Director of Personnel, that
application with recommendations. The Director of Personnel will make the fmal decision. "
Chair Quisenberry reported that they hoped to have Vice-President Dailey in attendance at the next meeting to clear
up some issues.
Elections
Chair Alcorn reported that this committee would 'be immediately following the senate meeting to further review the
qualification for the upcoming Faculty Regent election.

ad hoc on Con....titution

o

Chair Wolfe reported that this committee would be meeting next week in 333 Reed Hall and hopf(d to present a final
draft to the senate at the next meeting.
I

o

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
COSFL meeting to be held Saturday, February 6, 1993, at the University of Louisville.
No~Smoking

Committee to meet Friday, February 5, 1993, at 2:00 pm.

Executive Council will not meet Monday, February 8, 1993.
Art display auction for the benefit of the Donald Holloway Memorial Scholarship Fund.

ADJOURNMENT: 5:14 pm

Q

Q

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
MEETING # 12

February 4, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:14 pm; Riggle Room; ADUe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Jackie Darling, James Gotsick, Joyce LeMaster, Phyllis Oakes, and Ted Pack.

MINUTES:
distributed.

Minutes of January 14, 1993, approved as amended.

Minutes of January 23, 1993, approved as

CHAJR'S REPORT:
Faculty from the Department of Music and Physical Sciences were introduced.

Chair Mc~ormick reported that Helen Northcutt had been appointed to serve as chair on the Vice-President for
Academic Affairs Search Committee.
An oVl;lrview of the Faculty Senate Spotlight presentation to the Board of Regents was presented.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley reported that several departments would be conducting a search for a new chair.
announced the Board of Regents meeting for Friday.

He also

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Wheeler announced that the Board of Regents Academic Affairs Committee would be meeting tomorrow at 8:30
am, and the full board would be meeting at 1:30 pm. Agenda items of interest was tenure recommendations.

o

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Educational Standards
Chair Stafford asked that senators take back and distribute copies of the survey Tegarding attendance. She also ask for
department feedback.

Fiscal Affairs
Chair Quisenberry presented the following motion regarding Tuition Waiver on behalf of his committee: "That all
individuals applying for tuition waiver under PG-26 shall be required to maintain a 2.0 GPA excluding the first term
of enrollment, and must otherwise be in good standing with the university. n Passed.
The following motion was presented and passed regarding Sick Leave: "That applications for days in the sick leave
pool will be submitted to the Employee Benefits Committee, who will forward to the Director of Personnel, that
application with recommendations. The Director of Personnel will make the fmal decision. n
Chair Quisenberry reported that they hoped to have Vice-President Dailey in attendance at the next meeting to clear
up some issues.
Elections
Chair Alcom reported that this committee would be immediately following the senate meeting to further review the
qualification for the upc9ming Faculty Regent election.
ad hoc on Constitution

o

Chair Wolfe reported that this committee would be m~ting next week in 333 Reed Hall and hoped to present a final
draft to the senate at the next meeting.

o

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
COSFL meeting to be held Saturday, February 6,1993, at the University of Louisville.
No-Smoking Committee to meet Friday, February 5, 1993. at 2:00 pm.
Executive Council will not meet Monday, February 8, 1993.
Art display auction for the benefit of the Donald Holloway Memorial Scholarship Fund.

ADJOURNMENT: 5:14 pm

FACULTYBENATE AGENDA
February 18, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room
1.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

o
VII.

VIII.
IX.

o

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of February 4, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report

Committee Reports
A.

Fiscal Affairs
1. Vice-President Porter Dailey
2. Vice-President Keith Kappes

B.

Academic GOVernance

1. Traffic Appeals Committee
2. Honors Committee
3. Concert & Lecture Committee
4. International Education Committee
5. International Student Committee
6. Scholarship Committee
C. Educational Standards
D. Professional Policies
1. PAd-8
2. PAc·20: Vacation Leave for Faculty Members on Twelve Month Appointments
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution
New Business
Aruiouncements
Adjournment
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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

MEETING # 13

February 18, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:12 pm; Riggle Room; ADDe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Haden Hamm, Haydon Pillow, John Viton, and Robert Wolfe.
:MINUTES: Minutes of February 4, 1993, approved as amended.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Facility from the Department of Info~tion Sciences and Management and Marketing were introduced.
Chair turned floor over to Fiscal Mfairs Committee.

Fiscal Affairs Committee
Chair Quisenberry introduced Mr. Porter Dailey, Vice-President for Administration and Fiscal Services and Mr. Keith
Kappes, Vice-President for University Advancement. Vice~President Dailey addressed the differences in sick leave for
faculty and staff at the time of retirement, and physical plant recharges. Vice-President Kappes discussed the
relationship between the Morehead State University Foundation and the institution.

CHAm's REPORT:
Chair McCormick called for a caucus of colleges in order to elect a list of names to be submitted to President Eaglin
to serve on the Search Committee for the Vice-President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculties. Faculty selected
were: Jane Ellington and Freda Kilburn, Applied Science & Technology; Roger Jones and Robert Lindahl, Arts &
Sciences; Jack Henson and Beverly McCormick, Business; and James Gotsickand Ed Reeves, Education and Behavioral
Sciences.

o

Chair reported on the following: 1) University Council meeting; 2) forming of Soccer Club: 3) increase in amount of
money for facility promotion; and 4) Monday has been declared non-smoking day across campus with the exception
of donus.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Academic Governance
The following action was passed: Charles Patrick, AS&T, to fill an unexpired term on the Scholarship Committee;
and Janet Gross, Applied Science and Technology; Joyce Lemaster, Arts & Sciences: and Dan Grace, Education and
Behavioral Sciences to serve as faculty representatives on a search committee for a permanent Personnel Director.
Recommendations regarding Traffic Appeals Committee, Honors Committee, International Education Programs
Committee, IntemationalStudent Committee, Concert and Lecture Series Committee, and Job Classification Committee
was presented for a first reading.

Educational Standard..
Chair Stafford reported that her committee had met with the registrar and discussed several issues of concern. This
committee was also looking into survey Tesults, the calendar, and possible IDEA form changes.

Professional Policies
PAd-8: Search and Screening Procedures for Senior Level Academic Administrative Personnel was presented for vote.
Motion unanimously passed.

o

PAc-20: Vacation Leave for Faculty Members on Twelve-Month Appointments was presented for a first reading.
Senator Buck moved to suspend the rules and vote today. Motion seconded and passed. PAc-20 was unanimously
passed.

•

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

MEETING # 13
CALL TO ORDER: 4:12pm; Riggle Room; ADDe •

•

SENATORS ABSENT: Haden Hamm, Haydon Pillow, John Viton, and RebCI L7MJIfe.

MINUTES: Minutes of February 4, 1993, approved as amended.
CHAlR'S REPORT:
Faculty from the Department of Information Sciences and Management and Marketing were introduced.

Chair turned floor over to Fiscal Affairs Committee.
Fiscal Affairs Committee
Chair Quisenberry introduced Mr. Porter Dailey, Vice-President for Administration and Fiscal Services and Me. Keith
Kappes, Vice-President for University Advancement. Vice-President Dailey addressed the differences in sick leave for
faculty and staff at the time of retirement, and physical plant recharges. Vice-President Kappes discus¥ed the
relationship between the Morehead State University Foundation and the institution.

CHAIR'S REPORT:

o

Chair McCormick called for a caucus of colleges in order to elect a list of names to be submitted to President Eaglin
to serve on the Search Committee for the Vice~President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculties. Facility selected
were: Jane Ellington and Freda Kilburn, Applied Science & Technology; Roger Jones and Robert Lindahl, Arts &
Sciences; JackHensonandBeverly McCormick, Business; andJames Gotsick and Ed Reeves, Education and Behavioral
Sciences.
Chair reported on the following: 1) University Council meeting; 2) forming of Soccer Club; 3) increase in amount of
money for faculty promotion: and 4) Monday ~has-heen declared non~smoking day aeress campus 31ith the exception
ofdonns.
'\
P~L<e.lc.
P"I''\~

tL..

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Academic Governance
The following action was passed: Charles Patrick, AS&T, to fill an unexpired term on the Scholarship Committee;
and Janet Gross, Applied Science and Technology; Joyce Lemaster, Arts & Sciences; and Dan Grace, Education and
Behavioral Sciences to serve as faculty .representatives on a search committee for a permanent Personnel Director.
Recommendations regarding Traffic Appeals Committee, Honors Committee, International Education Programs
Committee, International Student Committee, Concert and Lecture Series Committee, and Job Classification Committee
was presented for a first reading.
Educational Standards
Chair Stafford reported that her committee had met with the registrar and discussed several issues of concern. This
committee was also looking into survey results, the calendar, and possible IDEA form changes.
Professional Policies
PAd~8: Search and Screening Procedures for Senior Level Academic Administrative Personnel was presented for vote.
Motion unanimously passed.

PAc-20: Vacation Leave for Faculty Members on Twelve~Month Appointments was presented for a first reading.
Senator Buck moved to suspend the rules and vote today. Motion seconded and passed. PAc-20 was unanimously
passed.

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

MEETING # 14

March 4, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: .4:12 pm; Riggle Room, ADDe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Alta Blair, Laradean Brown, Dale Caudill, Haden Hamm, Fran Helphinstine"Dean May,
and Dan Thomas.
:MlNUTEs: Minutes of February 4, 1993, approved as amended.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair McCormick reported on the following: 1) committee membership for the Vice~President for Academic Affairs
and Dean of Faculty Search Committee; 2) tuition waver; 3) PAc-20; and 4) the restructuring report.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley reported on the restructoring plan. Next, the vice-president asked for feedback regarding 1) '93'94 budget; and 2) tenure of administrators.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Wheeler reported he had attended a meeting of the Council on Higher Education. Main topics of interest were:
1) tuition inceases; and 2) the number of Dental Colleges in Kentucky.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
ad hoc on Constitution

o

Chair Wolfe presented the draft for the new senate constitution for a first reading. It was decided that all motions to
be made be submitted in writing before the second reading.
Senator Quisenberry moved to call a special meeting for next week in order to finish the agenda. Seconded and passed.

ADJOURNMENT: 6:18 pm

o

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
March 4, 1993

MEETING # 14

CALL TO ORDER: 4:12 pmj RiggleRoom, ADUC.
SENATORS ABSENT: Alta Blair, Laradean Brown, Dale Caudill, Haden Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Dean May, and Dan
Thomas.
MINUTES: Minutes of February 4, 1993, approved as amended.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair McCormickreporled on the following: 1) committee membership for the Vice-President for Academic Affairs and Dean
of Facu1ty Search Committee; 2) tuition waver; 3) PAc-20; and 4) the restructuring report.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley reported on the restructoring plan. Next, the vice-president asked for feedback regarding 1) '93-'94
budget; and 2) tenure of administrators.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Wheeler reported he had attended a meeting of the Council on Higher Education. Main topics of interest were: 1)
tuition incea.ses; and 2) the number of Dental Colleges in Kentucky.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
ad hoc on Constitution
Chair Wolfe presented the draft for the new senate constitution for a first reading. It was decided that all motions to be made
be submitted in writing before the second reading.
Senator

Qui~enberry

moved to call a special meeting for next week in order to finish the agenda. Seconded and passed.

ADJOURNMENT: 6:18 pm
FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
March 25, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room
I.
II.
III.
IV.

V.

VI.

o

VII.
VIII.
IX.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of March 4, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Fiscal Affairs -'Distribution of 3 % pay increase
B. Academic Governance
1. Traffic Appeals Committee - 2nd reading
2. Honors Committee - 2nd reading
3. International Education Programs Committee - 2nd reading
4. International Student Committee - 2nd reading
5. Concert & Lecture Series Committee - 2nd reading
6. Job Classification Appeals Committee - 2nd reading
7. Committee replacements
C. Educational Standards
D. Professional Policies
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on Communication
G. ad hoc on Constitution - Constitution - 2nd reading
New Business
Announcements
Adjournment

FACULTY SENATE REPORT
MARCH 11, 1993

o

TIME: 4: 10 - 6:30 PM
PLACE: 111 CLAYPOOL-YOUNG
SENATORS PRESENT: Mike Adams, Alta Blair, Roland Buck,. Buford Crager, Mary Ann
Gladden, James Gotsick, Haden Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Roger Jones, Larry Keenan, Joyce
LeMaster, Calvin Lindell, Dean May, Beverly McCormick, Gordon Nolen, Ric Northrup,
Haydon Pillow, James Quisenberry, Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, Rodney Stanley, and Robert
Wolfe.

-----

Due to a lack of qurom no business took place. However,

o

o

Minutes of the University Planning Council Meeting
March 25, 1993
11:30 a.m., East Room A

Present: D. Cable, D. Connell, C. Flatt, M. Huffman, L. Keenan, L. Lykins, S. Mikels, T.
Miller, R. Pinner, T. Stroik, K. Williams
Absent:

~.

Redwine, J. Rogers, N. Slaughter

Guest: L. Besant

-

The Biennial Information Resources Plan (BIRP) was reviewed. Larry Besant provided
information concerning the E5--project--Library Automation and Information Support. The
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- Library Information and Information Support (high)
- Instructional Computing Techoology (high)
- Administrative and Office Systems Support (medium)
- Distance Learning (medium)
- Education, Training, and End User Support (medium)
- Communications Networking (medium)

The BIRP projects were further prioritized within the Six-Year Capital Plan.

Meeting. adjourned at 1:00 p.m.
Approved 4/6/93.
Distributed to: The President, Faculty Senate, Staff Congress, SGA, the Library and the
University Council.

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
March 25, 1993

MEETING # 15
CALL TO ORDER:

4:14 pm; Riggle Room; ADUC

SENATORS ABSENT: Alta Blair, Glenna Campbell, Dale Caudill, DanFasko, James Gotsick, HarlenHamm, Phyllis
Oakes, and Ted Pack.

MINUTES: Approved as distributed.
FACULTY REGENTS REPORT:
Regent Wheeler announced that the Administrative and Fiscal Services Committee of the Board of Regents would not
be meeting on April 1st as originally scheduled. The probable meeting date will be April7th. The only item of interest
on the agenda is the Tuition Waver proposal.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair McCormick reported on the budget and the reorganizational plan. The reorganization plan was presented for a
first reading.

VICE-l'RESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley reported on the 93-94 budget and proposed raises and merit pay.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

o

Fiscal Affairs
Chair Quisenberry reported on the proposed budget and raise package as well as off campus sites. It was reported that
the proposed budget would be spotlighted at the next Board of Regents meeting and final adoption at the April, 30th
Board of Regents meeting. Also discussed was the cost of full sick leave.
Senator Keenan moved that the committee look into the issue of cost of full sick leave pay and report back to the senate.
Seconded, passed.
Academic Governance
. The following action as taken:
Paul Taylor (Music) to serve on the Affirmative Action Committee. Term to expire fall 1994.
Senator Wolfe moved to defer consideration of the proposed changes to Traffic Appeals Committee, Honors Committee,
International Education Programs Committee, International Student Committee, Concert & Lecture Committee, and
Job Classification Appeals Committee until the subcommittee recommendations were made. Seconded, passed.
Professional Policies
Chair Lindell reported that a joint meeting between the Promotion Committee and the Tenure Committee had taken
place. A report regarding proposed changes would follow at a later date.
Elections
Chair Alcorn reported that the Faculty Regent election would be held next Thursday between 9:00 am and 4:00 pm in
East Room B. Chair also announced that departmental elections for next years senators were currently being held.

,0

~-

o

ad hoc on Constitution
Chair Wolfe presented the constitution for vote. Senator Buck made the following motion: That Article Two, Section
1 of Draft 6 of the new faculty senate constitutionbe amended to include the following words after "The faculty of that
department, K; "two senators representing the Professional Librarians elected by the professional librarians." Seconded,
passed. Senator Keenan made the following motion: That Article Two, Section 3, second sentence: Replace fourth
word "serve" with "be elected". Seconded, passed. Senator Keenan made the following motion: That Article Two,
Section 3, add as a last sentence: "Librarians who have academic status excluding the director of Libraries be eligible
to vote in the election of representatives to the Faculty Senate and may be elected ,as Senators." Seconded, passed.
Senator Rogers made the following motion: "That the last sentence of Article Two: Membership, Section 4, read:
"No senator may serve for more than two consecutive full terms," be stricken from the proposed constitution.
Seconded, passed. Senator Keenan made the following motion: "That Article Two, Section 4, read: "Terms of Office
shall be two years. These terms shall be staggered for each department and for the senate as a whole. No Senator may
serve for more than three consecutive full terms." Seconded, failed. Senator Rogers made tbe following motion:
"That Article Two, Section 5 be returned to its original language." Seconded, failed.

ADJOURNMENT: 6:20 pm

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
April 1, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room

o

L
II.
ill.
N_
V.
VI.

VII.

Vm.

IX.

~O

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of March 25, 1993
Chair's Report - Reorganization - 2nd reading
Vice--President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance
B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affairs
D. Professional Policies
E. Elections - election results
F.
ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution - Constitution - 2nd reading
H. ad hoc on Assessment
New Business
Announcements
Adjournment

Minutes of the University Planning Council Meeting
March 30, 1993
11:30 a.m., East Room A
Present: D. Cable, D. Connell, M. Huffman, L. Keenan, T. Miller
Absent: C. Flatt, L. Lykins, S. Mikels, R. Pinner, B. Redwine, J. Rogers, N. Slaughter, T.
Stroik, K Williams
The minutes of February 11th, 12th, 16th, 18th, 19th, and 25th were approved with
corrections.
UndergraiIuate Program Review - The UPC began discossion on' the nndergraduate
programs in the College of Education and Behavioral Sciences. An observatiOll was made
by the £roup that the overall theme of the reviews seemed to be a desire to raise admission
standards for all programs.
Some discussion was heard on the requirements for the Teacher Education Program. The
upe will recommend raising admission standards and the minjmum ACf score for
admission to the Teacher Education Program.

D. Cable stated that costs of programs should be analyzed in detail and that to do that,
budget information should be available by program, not just by department.
Other areas of conceru to the UPC included the accreditation of the recreation program and
the 2 year corrections program.
The Planning Council will contioue the discossion of the Undergraduate Program Review
whenever the reviews are received for the College of Arts and Sciences.
KERA - Chair Connell handed out the Presidenfs charge to the UPC conceming KERA
and some background information on KERA The UPC talked about how to proceed with
this task. S6me ideas discossed included examining the docnments provided by Dean Kohut
and finding out if recommendations are actually taking place; inviting Dean Kohut and
others in the College of Education and Behavioral Sciences to a UPC meetiog and ask
questions; and talking to people outside the university and ask if the services provided by
the university were satisfactory. Chair Connell will contact Dean Kohut to see when he
would be available to meet with the Planning CouncIl on this matter.
The next meetiog will be on Tuesday, AprIl 6 at 11:30 a.m.
Meeting adjourned at 12:45 p.m.
Minutes Approved 4/27/93.
.
Distributed to: The President, the Facolty Senate, Staff Congress, SGA, the Library and the
University Council.

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

MEETING # 16

April 1, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:14 pm; Riggle Room; ADUe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Herb Hedgecock, Fran Helphinstine, Dean May, Phyllis Oakes, Donna Phillips, Brent Rogers,
and Robert Wolfe.

MINUTES: Approved of distributed.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair McCormick presented the reorganization proposal for a second reading. President Eaglin addressed the senate
on the reorganization plan. Senator Northrup moved to table. Motion failed due to a lack of a second. Senator Buck
moved that the Faculty Senate recommend approval of the reorganization plan as submitted by the president. Seconded
and passed.

Chair McCormick reported on the following: 1) the IDEA form; 2) joint committee meeting of the Promotion and
Tenure Committees; and 3) retirement of faculty from the university and the lack of recognition.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley discussed the IDEA form and Founders Day activities.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Wheeler announced that the Administrative and Fiscal Services Committee of the Board of Regents would be
meeting on April 7th at 12:30 pm.

o

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Academic Governance
Vice-Chair Lindahl discussed possible changes in committee structure and function.
Educational Standard..
Chair Stafford reported that the committee was currently reviewing the calendar.
Fiscal Affairs
Chair Quisenberry presented a resolution regarding payment for faculty sick days npon retirement. Chair moved to
suspend the rules and vote today. Seconded, passed. Motion passed unanimously.
Tuition waiver form presented and passed unanimously.
Proposal regarduig deferment of new funds from the '93-94 university operating budget was presented. President
Eaglin addressed this issue. Proposal passed unanimously.

Professional Policies
Chair Lindell reported that a joint meeting of the Promotion and Tenure Committees had occurred. Motions regarding
combination of committees would be forthcoming.
Elections
Chair Alcorn reported that a faculty regent run-off election between Bruce Mattingly and Alban Wheeler would take
place next Thursday. Senator Buck moved the have the election results made immediately available. Seconded, failed.
Chair reported that Jackie Darling had been reelected as departmental senator for Nursing and Allied Health.

o

Chair reported that senate elections were currently being held. Reapportionment resulting in the loss of one at-large
senator from Educational and Behavior Sciences, gain Applied Science and Technology gaining one at-large senate seat.
ad hoc on Assessment
Senator Lindahl resented for a first reading Recommendations on Assessment of Administrators.

Senator Keenan moved to have a special meeting next week with the Constitution as the only agenda item. Seconded
and passed.

ADJOURNMENT: 6: 15 pm

o

Q

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
MEETING # 16

April 1, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4: 14 pm; Riggle Room; ADue.
SENATORS ABSENT: Herb Hedgecock, FranHelphinstine, Dean May, Phyllis Oakes, Donna Phillips, Brent Rogers,
and Robert Wolfe.

J\.fiNUTES: Approved of distributed.
CRAm' s REPORT:
Chair McCormick presented the reorganization proposal for a second reading. President Eaglin addressed the senate
on the reorganization plan. Senator Northrup moved 10 table. Motion failed due 10 a Jack of a second. Senator Buck
moved that tbe Faculty Senate recommend approval of the reorganization plan as submitted by the president . Seconded
and passed.
Chair McConruck reported on the following: 1) the IDEA form; 2) joint committee meeting of the Promotion and
Tenure Committees; and 3) retirement of faculty from the university and the lack of recogni tion.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley discussed the IDEA fonn and Founders Day activities.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Wheeler announced that the Administrative and Fiscal Services Committee of the Board of Regents would be
meeting on April 7th at 12:30 pm.

COMJlflTTEE REPORTS:
Acndemic Governance
Vice-Chair Lindahl discussed possible changes in committee structure and function.
Educational Standard,;
Chair Stafford reported that the committee was currently reviewing the calendar.
F iscal Affairs
Chair Quisenberry presented a resolution regarding payment for faculty sick days upon retirement. Chair moved to
suspend the rules and vote today. Seconded, passed. Motion passed unanimously.
Tuition waiver form presented and passed unanimously.
Proposal regarding deferment of new funds from the '93-94 university operating budget was presented. President
Eaglin addressed this issue. Proposal passed unanimously .
Profes.,;ional Policies

Chair Lindell reported that ajoint meeting of tbe Promotion and Tenure Committees bad occurred. Motions regarding
combination of committees would be forthcoming.
Election.';
Chair Alcorn reported that a faculty regent run-off election between Bruce Mattingly and Alban Wheeler would take
place next Thursday. Senator Buck moved the have tbe election results made immediately available. Seconded, fa iled.
Chair reported that Jackie Darling had been reelected as departmental senator for Nursi ng and Allied Health.

-,

o

Chair reported that senate elections were currently being held. Reapportionment resulting in the loss of one at-large
senator from Educational and Behavior Sciences, gain Applied Science and Technology gaining one at-large senate seat.

ad hoc on Assessment
Senator lindahlf~ented for a first reading Recommendations on Assessment of Administrators.

Senator Keenan moved to have a special meeting next week with the Constitution as the only agenda item. Seconded
and passed.

ADJOURNMENT: 6: 15 pm

o

o

Minutes of the University Planning Council Meeting
April 6, 1993
11:30 a.m., East Room A
Present: D. Connell, M. Huffman, L. Lykins, T. Miller, J. Rogers, T. Stroik, K Williams
Absent: D. Cable; t. Flatt, L. Keenan, S. Mikels, R. Pinner, B. Redwine, N. Slaughter
The minutes otMarch 25 were approved with one correction.

KERA - Chair Connell handed out a memo to the CEBS Advisory Committee inviting them
to attend the meeting of April 8, 1993 at 11:30 in the Commonwealth Room, information
from Dr. Kohut on memberships on KERA advisory committees, and a memo from Dr.
Kohut to VP Philley on KERA recommendations.
The members began discussion on the method to use iu evaluating the university's response
to KERA Several questions were noted and 5 primary areas of concern were identified:
1) visibility and amount of support provided to the Clearinghouse for School Services, 2) the
role of the Clearinghouse Advisory Committee, 3) cooperation among departments
regarding KERA, 4) communication, 5) Presidential leadership/support of Clearinghouse
activities. These concerns wili be discussed with Dean Kohut and other CEBS personnel
at the April 8 meeting. UPC members also noted that including KERA initiatives into the
university-wide planning process will stress the importance that the· institution places on
KERA to accrediting agencies and the university community.
Announcements - T. Miller made an announcement about a KACfE workshop on KERA

issues in Frankfort on April 15 and 16. Also there will be a Professional Development
Seminar on April 21st on Outcomes Based Education.
The next meeting is April 8, 11:30 a.m. in the Commonwealth Room of ADUC. Meeting
adjourned at 1:15.
Minutes Approved 4/27/93.
Distributed to: The President, the Faculty Senate, Staff Congress, SGA, the Library and the
University Council.

Minutes· of the University Planning Council Meeting

April 8, 1993
11:30 a.m., Commonwealth Room
Present: D. Cable, D. Connell, C. Flatt, M. Huffmao, L. Keenao, L. Lykins, T. MIller, B.
Redwine, J. Rogers, K. Williams'
Absent: S. Mikels, R. Pinner, T. Stroik
Guests: Shirley Blair, Lester Breeding, Sylvester Kobut, Bill Mosley, Barbara Neimeyer,
Paul Turgi, Marvin Welch, Marium Williams
Sylvester Kohut distributed several documents to the members:

announcements of an

Outcomes Based Education Conference on April 21-22 aod a Teacher Expectation of
Student· Achievement training session on June 23, 24, and 25; Recommendations for

Replacement, RestoratiOll aod New Faculty aod Staff Positions in the College of Education
and Behavioral Sciences Fall 1993 Semester (memo); announcement of a DiversIty
conference on April 29; Review of Final Report of the MSU Educational Reform Task
Force by the University Planriing Council aod Preparation of Aciion Plan (memo).
Chair Connell gave an overview of the President's charge to the UPC concerning KERA
Plaoniog Council members begao asking questions of the CEBS staff about the
Clearinghouse for School Services and KERA:
1)

How is the Clearinghouse operating with ouly a half-time person aod limited
resources?
The. Clearinghouse borrows the secretary from the Department of Leadership and
Secondary Education, borrows workstudy time from same, and has requested
overtime for the Clearinghous~ secretary on several occasions. Vice President Philley
has been asked for additional funds for various projects. The basic purpose of the
Clearinghouse is to be a networking office for public schools and r~gional service
centers, the State Department of Education and faculty professional development.
The Clearinghouse has received good cooperation from faculty witbirl the College of
Education aod Behavioral Sciences with regard to servfug on task forces.

2)

Is the University giving KERA and the Clearinghouse a high priority?
The Clearinghouse has been provided with a separate budget for the 1993-94 fiscal.
year. Dr. Kohut will provide tbe UPC with a copy of this budget. The office needs
a full-time coordinator, a full-time secretary,_ workships and office spac.e.

3)

How has the Clearingbouse tried to integrate KERA throughout the University?
The Clearinghouse currently has approximately 160 faculty on a mailiog list to
receive. announcements, newsletters, etc. The University Teacher Education

Committee haS been heavily involved with KERA Faculty in at 'least 17 or 18
departments across campus are involved in teaching methods courses or supervising
student teachers. The Clearinghouse has tried to collect information on courses in
the teacher education componeJ?t from faculty across campus.

4)

How has the Clearinghouse tried to link colleagues in CEBS with oiher departments
. or how could this be done in the future?
.
The departments could have monthly meetings with liaison people. 'Departments
should have a key faculty person who has an interest in teacher education-- dual
credentials, expertise in their discipline but also sensitive to teacher education. B.
Redwine made a suggestion to use the Alu:q:mi Relations publication The Morehead
Statement to announce workshops and conference. This publication has contact with

·over ~O,OOO households every 2 months. Communication with school board chairman
about the Clearinghouse for School Services is also important. Public school officials
need a central office to call to find out information on KERA There is a possibility
-of a Clearinghouse newsletter in the future_
5)

What role should the President play in clarifying the institution'S commitment to
KERA?
-

The institution should examine the mission and the strategic plan to see if they have
.a focus on KERA Funds need to be allocated for KERA. We need to set realistic
goals to do what we can with what we have .

. 6) _ What is the status of the Interdisciplinary Early Childhood Program in Home
Economics?
The Department of Home Economics submitted a proposal without much
'cooperation between teacher education personnel and home economics faculty. They
are working together now to set the requirements in the baccalaureate program. The

University Teachet Education Committee and the Undergraduate Curriculmn
Committee will see the proposal. The courses in this program should be dual listed
and. there should be interdisciplinary teaching between departments.
Chair Connell thanked the guests for attending the meeting.
The next meeting will be Thursday, April 15 at 11:30 a.m. in the East Room R
The 'ni.~eting adjourned at 1:30 p.m.

Minutes Approved 4/27/93.
Distributed to: The President, the Faculty Senate, Staff Congress, SGA, the library and the
University Council.

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
SPECIAL MEETING # 2

APRIL 8, 1993
CALL TO ORDER: 4:15 pm, Riggle Room, ADue.
SENATORS ABSENT: Glenna Campbell, Dale Caudill, Jackie Darling, Fran Helphinstine, Roger Jones, Joyce
LeMaster, Norma Maguire, Ted Pack, Haydon Pillow, Carolyn Taylor, and Dan Thomas.

ad hoc on Constitufion
The constitution was presented for discussion and vote.
Senator Alcorn moved to amend Article Two, Section 5 to read: A senator has ten days after receiving a termination
letter to appeal in writing to the Executive Council of the senate if they feel there are extenuating circumstances for
their absences. The executive Council at their next meeting will then determine whether any absences should be waived
and whether their membership in the'senate shall be reinstated. Seconded. Senator Keenan moved to amend the
proposal and add the following: "This decision must be ratified by the Senate." Seconded, failed. Original motion
passed. Senator Northrup moved to table the constitution and return it back to the committee. Seconded, failed.
Senator Buck moved to amend Article Two, Section 5 by removing "or special called meetings." Seconded, failed.
Senator Keenan moved to amend Article Three, Section 3 by adding "and Advisory" between 'Standing' and
'Committees' in line two. Seconded, passed unanimously.

o

Senator McCormick moved that Article Five, Section 3, sentence number two be removed and replaced with "Regular
committee meetings shall be held on the same day that the Senate meets but on the alternate weeks." Seconded, failed.
Senator Stanley moved that Article Five, Section 4, g. add the following sentence: "If less than three members from
the previous Governance Committee are available then additional senators will be appointed by the Senate Chair as
needed to conduct the election of the Executive Council." Seconded, pass unanimously. Senator Stafford moved that
two cbanges be made in Article Five, Section 6: "1. h) add the words Extended Campus Programs between studies
and etc.; and 2. i) add Academic calendar issues." Seconded, passed unanimously. Senator Lindahl moved to add
to Article Five, Section 6, ''j) Student Regulations." Seconded passed. Senator Keenan moved that Article Five,
Section 7 have the following subsection added: "h) "Selection, retention, and reaffinnation of academic administrators. "
Seconded, passed unanimously. Senator Keenon moved that Article Five, Section 9 have the following subsection
added: tid) "Serve in a public relations role to the faculty and university community." Seconded, passed.
Senator Keenan moved that Article Seven, Section 2 be rewritten to read: "The University shall provide a full time
secretary for the regular academic year and a half-time secretary for the summer." Seconded, passed.
Senator Buck moved to delete "Chair, Staff Congress and President of Student Government" from Article Two, Section
7. Seconded, failed.
Senator Quisenberry moved that Article Five, Section 1, change the wording from ex-officio to honorary non-voting.
Seconded, passed.
Senator Wolfe moved to accept the Constitution as a whole with all approved amendments. Seconded, passed.
ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Senator Alcorn announced that Bruce Mattingly had won the faculty regent election. It was further noted that 75% of
the faculty had voted in the election.
ADJOURNMENT: 6:00 pm.

o

FACULTY SENATE MJNUTES

o

SPECIAL MEETING # 2
APRIL 8, 1993
CALL TO ORDER: 4:15 pm, Riggle Room, ADUe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Glenna Campbell, Dale Caudill, Jackie Darling, Fran Helphinstine, Roger Jones, Joyce
LeMaster, Norma Maguire, Ted Pack. Haydon Pillow, Carolyn Taylor, and Dan Thomas.

ad hoc on Constitution
The constitution was presented for discussion and vote.
Senator 'Alcorn moved to amend Article Two, Section 5 to read: A senator has ten days after receiving a termination
letter to appeal in writing to the Executive Council of the senate if they feel-there are extenuating circumstances for
their absences. The executive Council at their next meeting will then determine whether any absences should be waived
and whether their membership in the senate shall be reinstated. Seconded. Senator Keenan moved to amend the
proposal and add the following: ~This decision mllst be ratified by the Senate." Seconded, failed. Original motion
passed. Senator Northrup moved to table the constitution and return it back to the committee. Seconded, failed.
Senator Buck moved to amend Article Two, Section 5 by removing "or special called meetings." Seconded, failed.
Senator Keenan moved to amend Article Three, Section 3 by adding "and Advisory" between 'Standing' and
'Committees' in line two. Seconded, passed unanimously.

o

Senator McCormick moved that Article Five, Section 3, sentence number two be removed and replaced with "Regular
committee meetings shall be held on the same day that the Senate meets but on the alternate weeks." Seconded, failed.
Senator Stanley moved that Article Five, Section 4, g, add tbe following sentence: RIf less tban three members from
the previous Governance Committee are available then additional senators will be appointed by the Senate Chair as
needed to conduct the election of the Executive Council." Seconaed, pass unanimously. Senator Stafford moved that
two changes be made in Article Five, Section 6: " 1. h) add the words Extended Campus Programs between studies
and etc.; and 2. i) add Academic calendar issues." Seconded, passed unanimously. Senator Lindahl moved to add
to Article Five, Section 6, "j) Student Regulations." Seconded passed. Senator Keenan moved that Article Five,
Section 7 have the following subsection added: "h) "Selection, retention, and reaffirmation of academic administrators. II
Seconded, passed unanimously. Senator Keenon moved that Article Five, Section 9 have the following subsection
added: lid) "Serve in a public relations role to the faculty and university community." Seconded, passed.
Senator Keenan moved that Article Seven, Section 2 be rewritten to read: "The University shall provide a full time
secretary for the regular academic year and a half-time secretary for the summer." Seconded, passed.
Senator Buck moved to delete "Chair, Staff Congress and President of Student Government" from Article Two, Section
7. Seconded, failed.
Senator Quisenberry moved tbat Article Five, Section I, cban"ge the wording from ex-officio to honorary non-voting.
SecondecJ., passed.
Senator Wolfe moved to accept the Constitution as a whole with all approved amendments. Seconded, passed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Senator Alcorn announced that Bruce Mattingly had won the faculty regent election. It was further noted that 75 % of
the faculty bad voted in the election.

ADJOURNMENT: 6:00 pm.

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

MEETING # 17
CALL TO ORDER:

April 15, 1993
4: 14 pm, ADDe, Riggle Room.

SENATORS ABSENT; John Alcorn, Roland Buck, Mary Ann Gladden, Fran Helphinstme, Norma Maguire, Gordon
Nolen, Ric Northrup. Phyllis Oakes, Donna Phillips, and John Viton.

l\IDNUTES: Approved as distributed.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair congratulated Dr. Bruce Mattingly on his election as Faculty Regent.

VICEwpRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vicewpresident Philley reported that the Board of Regents would be meeting Apri130th. Proposed agenda items include:
emeritus status; promotion; extension for leave of absence; spring graduate applicants; honorary to FaithEsham; tuition
wavier PAd-5; and the '93-94 budget. The spotlight will be on the Music Department.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
ad hoc on Assessment

o

The committee presented The Reconunendations on Assessment of Administrators was presented for a second reading.
Senator Stanley made the following motion: "That the assessment of Vice-Presidents be evaluated by all faculty and
staff." Seconded, passed. Senator Lindahl made the following motion: "Users of service also evaluate with more than
five." Seconded, passed. Senator Geamer made the foIIowing motion: "Department Chairs will be assessed annually
by faculty and staff according to the following plan. " Seconded, passed. Senator Geamer made the following motion:
"A neutral response be included as on of the respondent's choice." Seconded, failed. Senator Saxon made the
following motion: "Add non applicable as a response." Seconded, passed. Senator Caudill moved to accept the
assessment procedure. Seconded, passed.

Academic Governance
The senate ad-hoc committee presented for a first reading a review of standing committees and their recommendations.

Educational Standards
Chair Stafford presented a resolution regarding scheduled class days for a first reading.
Fiscal Affairs
Committee moved that the Executive Council of the Faculty Senate draft a letter to President Eaglin regarding salary.
Seconded, passed unanimously.
Professional Policies .

Chair Lindell reported that the Tenure, Promotion, and Professional Policies Committees would be having a joint
meeting with President Eaglin next week to discuss combining the Tenure and Promotion Committees. Anyone having
concerns should address them to Senator Lindell.

ad hoc on Constitution
Chair Wolfe made. the following motion: "Under Article 3, Section 6: department chairs be included in the listing."
Seconded, passed unanimously.

o

Senator Wolfe reported that the final draft of the constitution, along with a cover letter and a ballot, would be ready
for distribution sometime within the next week. Faculty would have a ten day voting period. Departmental Senators
would be responsible for distribution and collection of constitutions and ballots.

ADJOURNMENT: 6:14 pm

FACULTY SENATE l\fiNUTES
April IS, 1993

MEETING # 17
CALL TO ORDER,

4: 14 pm, ADUC, Riggle Room.

SENATORS ABSENT: John Alcorn, Roland Buck, Mary Ann Gladden, Fran Helphinstine, Norma. Maguire, Gordon
Nolen, Ric Northrup, Phyllis Oakes, Donna Phillips, and John Viton.
MINUTES: Approved as distributed.
CHAm's REPORT:
Chair congratulated Dr. Bruce Mattingly on his election as Faculty Regent.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT :
Vice-president Philley reported that the Board of Regents would be meeting April 30th. Proposed agenda items include:
emeritus status; promotion; extension for leave of absence; spring graduate applicants; honorary to Faith Esbam; tuition
wavier PAd-5; and the '93-94 budget. The spotlight wiIl be on the Music Department.

COMIIUITEE REPORTS,
ad hoc on Assessment
The committee presented The Recommendations on Assessment of Administrators was presented for a second reading.
Senator Stanley made the following motion: "That the assessment of Vice-Presidents be evaluated by all faculty and
staff." Seconded, passed. Senator Lindahl made tbe foUowing motion: ·Users of service also evaluate with more than
five . ~ Seconded, passed . Senator Gearner made the following motion: "Department Chairs will be assessed annually
by faculty and staff according to the following plan. · Seconded, passed. Senator Geamer made the following motion:
• A neutral response be included as on of the respondent's choice.· Seconded, failed . Senator Saxon made the
following motion: "Add non applicable as a response." Seconded, pa.ssed. Senator Caudill moved to accept the
assessment procedure. Seconded, passed.
Academic Governance
The senate ad-hoc committee presented for a first reading a review of standing committees and their recommendations.

Educational Standards
Chair Stafford presented a resolution regarding scheduled class days for a first reading.
Fi.<:cal Affairs
Committee moved that the Executive Council of the Faculty Senate draft a letter to President Eaglin regarding salary.
Seconded, passed unanimously.

Professional Policies
Chair Lindell reported that the Tenure, Promotion, and Professional Policies Committees would be having a joint
meeting with President Eaglin next week to discuss combining the Tenure and Promotion Committees. Anyone having
concerns should address them to Senator Lindell.
ad hoc on Constitution
Chair Wolfe made the following motion: "Under Article 3, Seclion 6: department chairs be included in the listing. "
Seconded, passed unanimously.
Senator Wolfe reported that the flIlal draft of the constitution, along with a cover letter and a ballot, would be ready
for distribution sometime within the next week. Faculty would have a ten day voting period . Departmental Senators
would be responsible for distribution and collection of constitutions and ballots.

ADJOUR.mt-lENT: 6: 14 pm

Minutes of the University Planning Council.Meeting

April 20, 1993
11:30 a.m., Riggle Room
Present: D.' Cable, D. Connell, C. Fiatt, M. Huffman, T. Miller, T. Stroik
Absent: L. Keenan, L. Lykins, S. Mikels, R. Pinner, B. Redwine, J. Rogers, K. Williams
Undergraduate Program Review -

The UPC began discussion on lbe undergraduate

program review of the College of Arts and Sciences. Some areas of concern were:

Department of Biological and Enviromnental Sciences: Medical Tecbnology members questioned lbe need for this program given lbe low graduation rates.
,

Department of Art: UPC members expressed a concern that this department
contains no women or minority faculty members.
Department of Music: Low graduation rates

Department of Mathematics: Math and Computer Programming - lbe market seems
to be there for graduates, why aren't there more graduates? UPC members
discussed increased cooperation betwe.en the Information Sciences Department and
Mathematics.
Department of Communications: Members discussed accreditation, the need for a

long-range plan to upgrade faculty, marketability of programs, and lbe need for lbe
2 year programs.
D. Cable again expressed a desire to see a cost breakdown by program.
KERA Review - Members of lbe UPC will divide into teams and interview selected faculty
members outside the College of Education and Behavioral Sciences about their views_ on

how the university is responding to KERA. Members were assigned a faculty member to
interview and should try to complete interviews before the next meeting.

T. Miller announced a KERA conference to be held in Louisville on May 13 and 14
regarding College and Uuiversity Relationships. Dean Kohut wlll pay for 6 people to attend
on a first come, first served basis. T. Miller suggested lbat some UPC members might be
interested in going.

'

The next meeting will be Tuesday, April 27 at 11:30 in East Room A
adjourned at 12:55 p.m.

The meeting

Minutes Approved 4/27/93.
.
Distributed to: The President, the Faculty Senate, Staff Congress, SGA, lbe Libraiy and the
Uuiversity Council.
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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
MEETING

# 18

May 6, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:14 pm; ADUC: Riggle Room.

SENATORS ABSENT: Alta Blair, Buford Crager, Jackie Darling, Herb Hedgecock, Larry Keenan, Robert Lindahl,
Norma Maguire, Dean May, Ted Pack, Haydon Pillow, Paul Taylor, Dan Thomas, and John Viton.

:MINUTEs: Approved as distributed.
CHAm's REPORT:

Chair McConWck reported on the following: 1) VPAA candidates; 2) the sexual harassment policy; and 3) students

living on campus starting' fall '94.
FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Mattingly discussed the personal roster and coaches raises.
OTHER BUSINESS:
Senator Quisenberry was presentf:d with an appreciation award for his years of service.
President Eaglin addressed the senate on the gala.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:

o

Academic Governance
Chair Rogers presented nominations for standing committee replacements. Passed. (See attachment A)
The Senate

ad~hoc

committee

~

review of standing committees committee recommendations passed.

Educational Standards
Chair Stafford presented the calendar resolution for vote, Passed unanimously.
Professional Policies
Chair Lindell presented PAc-20: Vacation Leave for Faculty Members on Twelve-Month Appointments for vote.
Passed unanimously.
Motions presented for first readings were: 1) PAc-2: Promotion Review; and 2) summer graduation be discontinUed.
Election<;
Chair Alcorn announced new incoming senators, (See Attachment B)
It was reported that the draft of the Senate Constitution bas passed. It will now go the administration for their approval.
ADJOURNMENT: 6:14 pm.

o

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
MEETING # 18

May 6,1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:14 pm; ADUC; Riggle Room.
SENATORS ABSENT: Alta Blair, Buford Crager, Jackie Darling, Herb Hedgecock, Larry Keenan, Norma Maguire,
Dean May, Ted Pack, Haydon Pillow, Paul Taylor, Dan Thomas, and John Viton.

MINUTES: Approved as distributed.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair McCormick reported on the following: 1) VPAA candidates; 2) the sexual harassment policy; and 3) students
living on campus starting fall '94.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Mattingly discussed the personal Toster and coaches raises.

OTHER BUSINESS:
Senator Quisenberry was presented with an appreciation award for his years of service.
President Eaglin addressed the senate on the gala.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

o

Academic Governance
Chair Rogers presented nominations for standing committee replacements. Passed. (See attachment A)
The Senate ad-hoc committee - review of standing committees committee recommendations passed.

Educational Standards
Chair Stafford presented the calendar resolution for vote. Passed unanimously.

Professional Policie..o;
Chair Lindell presented PAc-20: Vacation Leave for Faculty Members on Twelve-Month Appointments-for vote.
Passed unanimously.
Motions presented for first readings were: 1) P Ac-2: Promotion Review; and 2) summer graduation be discontinued.
Elections
Chair Alcorn announced new incoming senators. (See Attachment B)
It was reported that the draft of the Senate Constitution has passed. It will now go the administration for their approval.

ADJOURNMENT: 6:14 pm.

o

Rodney Stanley
UPO 680

I

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
June 17,1993

SD.MJ.\.lliR -,MEETING # 1

CALL TO ORDER: 4:10 pm, Riggle Room, ADUe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Buford Crager, Jackie Darling, and Calvin Lindell.
IVIINUTES: Approved ~ corrected.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair McConnick reported on the following: 1) resolution regarding no more work days without senate review; 2) use of sick
.....1eave pool; 3) recommended changes in standing and advisory committees; and 4) presidents response to the Senate constitution. _

A handout of the presidents response was submitted for a first reading.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-president Philley discussed the governors announcement of the upcoming budget cut. The vice president also discussed his
plans for the next academic year. Other topics discussed were: faculty handbook updates; KERA; committee integration into
the Faculty Senate; vacant dean and chair positions; and tenure credit for chairs.

-j<-L

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:

L~'" .,..,.b-J

:>"<e 5~ '"

Regent Mattingly reported that he had not yet attended a Board of Regents meeting~ However, he shared his ideas and his efforts
to keep himself informed on Faculty issues.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Professional Policies
Senator Keenan reported on the subcommittee on Tenure, Promotion, and Faculty Senate. He presented two proposals: 1) six
years probationary period for all new faculty with review at three year point.; or 2) Keep it the way it is now.

,
It was moved and seconded to table the motion that faculty cannot apply for promotion until the have obtained tenure until the
July meeting. Motion passed.
It was moved and seconded to table the motion on Summer graduation until the July meeting. Motion passed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
The bookstore will be closed June 29th for inventory.

ADJOURNMENT: 5:58 pm.
FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
July 15, 1993
4:10 m ~ Riggle Room
1.

II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.
IX.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of June 17, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice~President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance
B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affairs
D. Professional Policies
1. Six years probational period for all new faculty ~ 2nd reading
2. Summer graduation - 2nd reading
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution ~ Recommendations from the President ~ 2nd reading
New Business
Announcements
Adjournment

,

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

SUMMER MEETING # 1

June 17,1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:10pm, Riggle Room, ADUe.

·rI·;-

,<

SENATORS ABSENT: Buforo Crager, Jackie Darling,.and Calvin Lindell.
MlNUTES: Approved as corrected.
CHAm's REPORT:

. Chair McCormick reported on the following: 1) resolution regarding no more work days without senate review; 2) lISe
of sick leave pool; 3) recommended changes in standing and advisory committees; and 4) presidents response to the Senate
constitution.
A handout of the presidents response was submitted for a first reading.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-president Philley discussed the governors announcement of the upcoming budget cut. The vice president also
discussed his plans for the next academic year. Other topics discussed were: faculty handbook updates; KERA; committee
integration, into the Faculty Senate; vacant dean and chair positions; and tenure ~redit for cbair~~
~ ~

~ ;cJfl;;lu

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:

Regent Mattingly reported that he had not yet attended a Board of Regents meeting. However, he shared his ideas and
his efforts to keep himself infonned on Faculty issues.
COll1MITTEE REPORTS:

o

Profe..'i'sional Policies
Senator Keenan reported on the subcommittee on Tenure, Promotion, and Faculty Senate. He presented two proposals:
1) six years probationary period for all new faculty with review at three year point.; or 2) Keep it the way it is now.
It was moved and seconded to table the motion that faculty cannot apply for promotion until the have obtained tenure until
the July meeting. Motion passed.
It was moved and seconded to table the motion on Summer graduation until the July meeting. Motion passed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
The bookstore will be closed June 29th for inventory.

ADJOURNl\ffiNT: 5:58 pm.
FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
July 15, 1993
4:10 ill ~ Riggle Rool!l

"'

I.
II.
nI.
IV.

V.
VI.

\

Call to order

Co~sideration of minutes of June 17, 1993
Cbair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance
B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affairs
D. Professional Policies
,
1. Six years probational period for all new faculty - 2nd reading
2. Summer graduation ~ 2nd reading
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution

o

FACULTY SENATE MlNUTES
Summer Meeting # 2
July 15, 1993

CALL TO ORDER:

4:15 pm; Riggle Room; ADUC.

MEMBERS ABSENT: Glenna Campbell, Jackie Darling, Mary Gladden, Hilary Iwu, Roger
Jones, and Gordon Nolen.
MlNUTES: Minutes of June 17, 1993, approved as corrected.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Due to Chair McCormick's appointment as interim dean of the College of Business, vice-chair
Stanley became chair. Dr. McCormick announced that the faculty senate office was now located
in 204 Howell-McDowell. McCormick reported on the following: 1) summer pay; 2) tuition
waiver; 3) budget planning for next year's budget; and 4) committee structure.

o

Senator Lindahl made the following motion: The Senate Executive Council have mandate for
selection of faculty on committees. Motion seconded. Motion was made to suspend the rules
and vote tOday. Motion seconded, passed. The original motion passed.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley discussed the following: 1) 1993-94 Operating Budget Reduction
Analysis; 2) committee structure; and 3) summer pay.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Professional Policies

Senator Helphinstine moved to table both proposals until fall. Seconded, passed.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Dr. John Kleber has been appointed interim dean of the College of Humanities.
ADJOURNMENT: 6:07 pm.

o

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
Summer Meeting # 2
July 15, 1993

CALL TO ORDER:

4:15 pm; Riggle Room; ADUC.

MEMBERS ABSENT: Glenna Campbell, Jackie Darling, Mary Gladden, Hilary Iwu, Roger
Jones, and Gordon Nolen.
lVIINUTES: Minutes of June 17, 1993, approved as corrected.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Due to Chair McCormick's appointment as interim dean of the College of Business, vice-chair
Stanley became chair. Dr. McCormick announced that the faculty senate office was now located
in 204 Howell-McDowell. McCormick reported on the following: 1) summer pay; 2) tuition
waiver; 3) budget planning for next year's budget; and 4) committee structure.

o

Senator Lindahl made the following motion: The Senate Executive Council have mandate for
selection of faculty on committees. Motion seconded. Motion was made to suspend the rules
and vote today. Motion seconded, passed. The original motion passed.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley discussed the following: 1) 1993-94 Operating Budget Reduction
Analysis; 2) committee structure; and 3) summer pay.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Professional Policies

Senator Helphinstine moved to table both proposals until fall. Seconded, passed.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Dr. John Kleber has been appointed interim dean of the College of Humanities.
ADJOURNMENT: 6:07 pm.

Q

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

______
August 26, 1993

MEETING #1
CALL TO ORDER:

4:10 pm; Riggle Room; ADUC.

SENATORS ABSENT: Jackie Darling, Ben Flora, Dean Owen, Haydon pmow, and Stuart
Sprague.
Outgoing Chair McCormick was presented with a gavel and commended on her work by Chair
Stanley.

Vj:C£..PRESlDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley announced the conference being held Friday, August 27, 1993, and
encouraged faculty to attend.

ELECTION OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL:

o

Members nominated to s"erve on the executive council were: Dale Caudill, Charles Hicks, and Ken
Smith - College of Business; Mary Ann Gladden and Judith Stafford - College of Educ,!-tion and
Behavioral Sciences; Dale Greer, Haden Hamm, and Larry Keenan - College of Humanities; Janet
Gross, Brian Reeder, and Brent Rogers - College of Science and Technology. Members elected
. to the executive council were: Dale Caudill, Mary Ann Gladden, Haden Hamm, Larry Keenan,
Brian Reeder, Brent Rogers, Ken Smith, and Judith Stafford.

,

Members of the executive council running for Chair Elect: Dale Caudill, Mary Ann Gladden,
Harlen Hamm, Brian Reeder, Brent Rogers, and Ken Smith. Haden Hamm was elected chair elect.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair Stanley announced the Senate Retreat and asked for discussion regarding the senate's wishes.
Senator Gotsick moved to cancel the retreat. Motion seconded, passed.
CONSTITUTION REVISIONS:
Senator Gotsick moved to accept the proposed amendment pertaining to Article Three, Section 1.
Motion seconded, passed.,
Senator Gotsick moved to accept the proposed amendment pertaining to Article Five, Section 4.
Motion seconded, passed unanimously.
Senator Gotsick moved to accept the proposed amendment pertaining to Article Seven, Section 2.
Motion seconded, passed unanimollsly.
Senator Gotsick moved to accept the proposed amendment pertaining to Article Seven, Section 4.
seconded, failed unanimously.

M~tion

o

ADJOURNMENT: 4:45 pm

•

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

August 26, 1993

MEETING # 1
CALL TO ORDER:

4: 10 pm; Riggle Room; ADUe.

SENATORS ABSENT: Jackie Darling, Ben Flora, Dean Owen, Haydon Pillow, and Stuart
Sprague.
Outgoing Chair McCormick was presented with a gavel and commended on her work by Chair
Stanley.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley announced the conference being held Friday, August 27, 1993, and
encouraged facti lty to attend.
ELECTION OF EXECUTIVE COUNCIL:

o

Members nominated to serve on the executive council were: Dale Caudill, Charles Hicks, and Ken
Smith - College of Business; Mary Ann Gladden and Judith Stafford - College of Education and
Behavioral Sciences; Dale Greer, Harlen Hamm, and Larry Keenan - College of Humanities; Janet
Gross, Brian Reeder, and Brent Rogers - COllege of Science and Technology. Members elected
to the executive council were: Dale Caudill, Mary Ann Gladden, Haden Hamm, Larry Keenan,·
Brian Reeder, Brent Rogers, ,Ken Smith, and Judith Stafford.
Members of the executive council running for Chair Elect: Dale Caudill, Mary Ann Gladden,
Haden Hamm, Brian Reeder, Brent Rogers, and Ken Smith. Harlen Hamm was elected chair elect.

CHAm's REPORT:
Chair Stanley announced the Senate Retreat and asked for discllssion regarding the senate's wishes.
Senator Gotsick moved to cancel the retreat. Motion seconded, passed.

CONSTITUTION REVISIONS:
Senator Gotsick moved to accept the proposed amendment pertaining to Article Three, Section 1.
Motion seconded, passed.
Senator Gotsick moved to accept the proposed amendment pertaining to Article Five, Section 4.
Motion seconded, passed unanimollsly.
Senator Gotsick moved to accept the proposed amendment pertaining to Article Seven, Section 2.
Motion seconded, passed unanimously.
Senator Gotsick moved to accept the proposed amendment pertaining to Article Seven, Section 4.
Motion seconded, failed unanimously.

ADJOURNMENT: 4:45 pm·

o

a

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
August 30, 1993

Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:05 am.

.

/

PRESENT: Dale Caudill, Mary Ann Gladden, Harlen Hamm, Larry Keenan, Brian Reeder, Brent

Rogers, Ken Smith, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.

Executive Council members were assigned to chair committees as follows:
Academic Governance - Brent Rogers
Educational Standards - Judy Stafford
Fiscal Affairs - Brian Reeder
Professional Policies - Larry Keenan
Communications - Mary Ann Gladden
Transition - Ken Smith
Review Oversight Committee - Dale Caudill
Individual Senators were assigned committee responsibilities as follows:

Communications: Norma Maguire, Fran Helphinstine, Paul Taylor, Paul Turgi, and Mary Ann
Gladden, Chair .

.0

Review Oversight: Glenna Campbell, Carolyn Taylor, Buford Crager, and Dale Caudill, Chair.

Fiscal Affairs: Charles fficks, Dale Greer, Gordon Nolen, Ben Flora, and Brian Reeder, Chair.
Academic Governance: Bob Wolfe, Joyce LeMaster, Mike Adams, James Gotsick, Beverly
McCormick replacement, and Brent Rogers, Chair.
Educational Standards: Alta Blair, Laradean Brown, Larry Blocker, Roger Jones, Robert Lindahl,
and Judy Stafford, Chair.

Professional Policies: Janet Gross, Alta Blair, David Saxon, Dayna Brown, and Larry Keenan,
Chair.
Transition: Jackie Darling, Stuart Sprague, Dean Owen, Roland Buck, Geoffrey Gearner/Les
Meade, and Ken Smith Chair.
NEXT MEETING: September 6, 1993, 8:00 am.
ADJOURNMENT: 8:55 am
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FACULTY SENATE j'vIlNUTES

September 2, 1993

MEETING # 2

CALL TO ORDER :

4: 16 pm: Riggle Room; ADUC.

SENATORS ABSENT: Larry Blocker, Roland Buck. Dean Owen, Stuart Sprague, and Paul Turgi.
Jl.11NUTES: Minutes of Jul y [5 , 1993, and August 26, 1993 , were rmssecl as distributed.

CHAIR'S REPORT,
Chair Stanley turned the floor over to Dr. Beverly McCormick, past chair and interim dean of the School of Business.
Dr. McComlick provided Hnd discussed the following handouts: I) Faculty Senate Accomplishments for 1992-93; 2)
Major Senate Issues for 1993-94 ; and 3) a lwndout that detRikd Senate action taken and the mlministrations response
to these actions.
Chair Stanley reported that lhe presiden t had accepted the st:nates actions regarding the constitution. The chair also
discussed action taken by the president in regurd to i ss\IC~s 17, [8, and 19.
Dr. Rosemary Peavler has been placed on the Tenure Committee. Dr. Peggy Osborne will be replacing Dr. Beverly
McConruck as the senate represent for Mlll1Hgement ant] Marketing for the Fall 1993 semester. Mr. Robert Wolfe,
departmental senator from Agriculture/Natural Resources, as asked for a replacement for the fall semester.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley discllssed the following: I ) till l enl'Ol1ll1en t; 2) the president'S visitllt ion of each department on
campus; 3) clliendar; and 4) the earl y retirement policy.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Mattingly discllssed tuition waiver and the restoration of funding for directed stmlies.
The Regent announced the next meeting of the Board of Regents would be the 17th. The regent also discussed the fact
that he wanted to bring back facll ity S:l hlries :IS 1m iss lie.

COI\{]\UTTEE REPORTS:
The chair adjourned for 10 minutes to all ow co mmittees to come together to di scuss meeting times as well as issues
needing attention.

ADJOURNMENT :

5:13 pm
FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
Sept em her 16, 1993

4: I 0 pm - Rigg le Roo m
1.

n.
III.
IV.
V.
Vl.

VU.
VIII.

Call to order
Consideflltion of minutes of September 2, 1993
ChHir's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. ACHdemic Governance
B.
Educ:ltionn! Standards
C.
Fiscal Affairs
D. Professional Policies
1. Three (3) proposa ls for [st reading
2. Report on Tenure/Promotion Concepts
New Business
Adjournment

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
September 2, 1993

MEETING#2

CALL TO ORDER:

4: 16 pm; Riggle Room; ADUC.

SENATORS ABSENT: Larry Blocker, Roland .Buck, Dean Owen, Stuart Sprague, arid Paul Turgi.
MINUTES: Minu tes of July IS, 1993, and August 26, 1993, were passed as distributed.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair Stanley turned the floor over to Dr. Beverly McCormick, past chair and interim dean of the
School of Business. Dr. McCormick provided and discussed the following handouts: 1) Faculty
Senate Accomplishments for 1992-93; 2) Major Senate. Issues for 1993-94; and 3) a handout that
detailed Senate action taken and the administrations response to these actions.

Chair Stanley reported that the president had accepted the senates actions regarding the constitution.
The chair also discussed action laken by the president in regard to issues 17, 18, and 19.
Dr, ' Rosemary Peavler has been placed on the Tenure Committee. Dr. Peggy Osborne

will

be

replacing Dr. Beverly McCormick as the senate represent for Management and Marketing for the
Fall 1993 semester. Mr. Robert Wolfe, departmental senator from Agriculture/Natural Resqurces,
as asked for a replacement for the fall semester.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

Vice-President Philley discussed the following: 1) fall enrollment; 2) the president's visitation of
each department on campus; 3) calendar; and 4) the early retirement policy.
FACULTY REGENT' S REPORT:

Regent Mauingly discussed tuition waiver and the restoration of funding for directed studies.
The Regent announced the next meeting of tile Board of Regents would he the 17th . The regent
also discussed the fact that he wanted 10 bring back faculty salaries as an issue.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:

The chair adjourned for 10 minutes to allow committees
as weB as issues needing attention.
ADJOURNMENT: 5:13 pm

to

come together to discuss meeting times

a

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
September 13, 1993
Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:06 am.
PRESENT: Dale Caudill, Harlen Hamm, Larry Keenan, Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and
Rodney Stanley.

1. Perntission has been granted by Vice-President Philley to send two people to an AAUP
2.
3.
4.

0

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

Conference this October 15-17 at Washington DC.
The revised constitution will be presented to a sub-committee of the Board of Regents this
Friday, September 17.
Chair Stanley indicated that he sent a letter informing appropriate offices that Harlen Hamm
is Senate Chair elect.
Minutes were approved. Mention was made of changes that took place after the last
council meeting:
A.
Alta Blair - removed from Professional Policies
B.
Roland Buck - added to Professional Policies
C.
Hayden Pillow - added to Professional Policies
D.
Date of the next council meeting was in reality September 13, as opposed to
September 6, which was a holiday
A request from Stuart Sprague, who is resigning from the Senate due to health reasons, to
address the Senate was approved for 15 minutes. He will be requested to provide members
with a written copy of his comments.
Mention was made that Dean Owen would possibly be resigning from the Senate. If true,
he will need to be replaced on Transition Committee.
Chair Stanley informed the council that a request is being prepared for Senate office
equipment/furniture.
Council was reminded to turn in copy cards and/or request a new one.
Council members were reminded to submit a work schedule to the senate office.
The agenda for September 17, 1993, was discussed and set.

ADJOURNMENT: 8:50 am

o

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
September 13, 1993

.

Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:06 am .

PRESENT: Dale Caudill, Harlen Hamm, Larry Keenan, Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and
Rodney Stanley.

1. Permission has been grantee! by Vice-President Philley to send two people to an AAUP
Conference this October 15-17 at Washington DC.
2. The revised constitution will be presented to a sub-committee of the Board of Regents this
3.

4.

0

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

Friday, September 17.
Chair Stanley indicated that he sent a letter informing appropriate offices that Harlen Hamm
is Senate Chair elect.
Minutes were approved. Mention \vas made of changes that took 'Place after the last
council meeting:
A.
Alta Blair - removed from Professional Policies
B.
Roland Buck ~ added to Professiona! Policies
C.
Hayden Pillow ~ added to Professional Policies
D.
Date of the next council meeling was in reality September 13, as opposed to
September 6, which was a holiday
A request from Stuart Sprague, who is resigning from the Senate due to health reasons) to
address the Senate was approved for 15 minutes. He will be requested to provide members
with a written copy of his commel1ts.
Mention was made that Dean Gwen would possibly be resigning from the Senate. If true,
he wi1l need to be replaced on Transition Committee.
Chair Stanley informed the council that a request is being prepared for Senate office
equipment/furn i ture.
Council was reminded to turn in copy cards and/or request a new one.
Council members were reminded to submit a work schedule to the senate office.
The agenda for September t7, 1993, WaS discussed and set.

ADJOURNMENT: 8:50 am

o

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
September 16, 1993

MEETING#3
CALL TO ORDER: 4:13 am; Riggle Room; ADUC,

SENATORS ABSENT: Larry Blocher, Glenna Campbell, Jackie Darling, Mary Ann Gladden, Joyce LeMaster, Ken

Smith, Carolyn Taylor,

a~..,k

:MINUTES: Minutes of September 2, 1993, were passed as distributed.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair Stanley reported that Senator Smith had resigned from the executive council, making it necessary for an election
to be held. Nominations were taken from the floor. Chair-elect Hamm submitted Fran Helphinstines name. Senator
Keenan moved to have nominations cease. Seconded, passed. Motion to elect Senator Helphinstine by acclamation

seconded and passed.
Chair announced that the Senate constitution would be going to the Board of Regents tomorrow.

Chair made the following motion: "That the Facility Senate Chair be authorized to replace members on University
Standing Committees as needed from the nomination list approved at the May 6, 1993, meeting. Seconded, passed.
Also discussed was Information Technology workshop schedules and the calendar.

FACULTY REGENT:
Regent Mattingly provided and discussed a handout that he planned to submit to the Board of Regents the following

o

day.
COMllfiTTEE REPORTS:
Academic Governance
Chair Rogers reported that his committee was currently working on the readjustment of college alignment as they affect
standing committees.

Educational Standards
Chair Stafford announced that her committee was working on the following: 1) extended campus; 2) professional
studies program; 3) the calendar; and 4) mid~tenn grades.

Fiscal Affairs
Chair Reeder reported that his committee was currently looking into the issue of graduate students paying graduate
dollars for undergraduate conrses. This committee is also looking in the administration cost of grants, as well as dollars
going into the alumni association program.

Professional Policies
Chair Keenan presented three motions for a first reading.
Also presented for a first reading was a proposal to either 1) leave the Promotion and Tenure Committees as two
separate committees; or 2) combine the Promotion and Tenure Committees into one committee.

ADJOURNMENT: 5:10 pin.

o

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
September 16, 1993

:MEETING # 3

CALL TO ORDER: 4:13 am; Riggle Room; ADUC.
SENATORS ABSENT: Larry Blocher, Glenna Campbell, Jackie Darling, Mary Ann Gladden, Joyce LeMaster, Ken
Smith, Carolyn Taylor, and Paul Turgi.
MINU:rES: Minutes of September 2, 1993, were passed as distributed.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair Stanley reported that Senator Smith had resigned from the executive council, making it necessary for an election
to be held. Nominations were taken from the floor. Chair-elect Hamm stlbmitted Fran Helphinstines name. Seaatar
Keenan moved to have nominations cease. Seconded, passed. Motion to elect Senator Helphinstine by acclamation
seconded and passed.
Chair announced that the Senate constitution would be going to the Board of Regents tomorrow.
Chair made the following motion: "That the Faculty Senate Chair be authorized to replace members on University
Standing Committees as needed from the nomination list approved at the May 6, 1993, meeting. Seconded, passed.
Also discussed was InformatLon Technology workshop schedules and the calendar.
FACULTY REGENT:

o

Regent Mattingly provided and discussed a handout that he planned to submit to the Board of Regents the following
day.
. COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Academic Governance
Chair Rogers reported that his committee was currently working on the readjustment of college alignment as they affect
standing committees.
Educational Standards
Chair Stafford announced that her committee was working on the following: 1) extended campus; 2) professional
studies program; 3) the calendar; and 4) mid-term grades.
Fiscal Affairs
Chair Reeder reported that his committee was currently looking into the issue of graduate students paying graduate
dollars for undergraduate courses. This committee is also looking in the administration cost of grants, as well as dollars
going into the alumni association program.

Professional Policie.-'>
Chair Keenan presented three motions for a first reading.
Also presented for a first reading was a proposal to either 1) leave the Promotion and Tenure Committees as two
separate committees; or 2) combine the Promotion and Tenllre Committees into one committee.
ADJ<?URNI\1ENT: 5:10 pm.

o
•

FACULTY SENATE.EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES

The meeting was caJIed to order by Harlen Hamm at 8:05 am.
PRESENT: Mary Ann Gladden, Harlen Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Brian
Reeder, and Judy Stafford.

1.

Discussed Promotion and Tenure issues and stressed that each Senator needs to contact
facu lty for input so that senate truly represents faculty concerns.

2.

Discussed merit pay and MSU faculty salaries in contrast to benchmark. Requested that
Fiscal Affairs prepare a resolution that as a minimum would include:
A. previous Senate actions concerning increases up to 3 %;
B. NO merit pay prior to being at benchmarks in faculty saJaries;
C. cite previous Board of Regent commitments to benchmark from Regent's report in last
Senate session.

3.

Discussed Regent's report from last senate meeting and asked that the Communications
Committee prepare a Senate Connection that would communicate the essence of the
handouts from the faculty regent.

4.

Mention was made of the Promotion Committee and the President's Advisory Committee
needing members.

5.

Discussed briefly the Transition Committee and that the committee chair needs materials
and instructions from the Senate Chair.

6.

Discussed concern about overly short deadlines being issued by the administration .

7.

There was discussion concerning the power or Jack thereof of the senate in view of it being
advisory only.

ADJOURNMENT: 8:40 am.

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES

The meeting was called to order at 8: 10 am.

PRESENT: Dale Caudill, Mary Ann Gladden, Harlen Harnm, Larry Keenan, Brian Reeder,
Brent Rogers, and Rodney Stanley.
1.

Minutes of September 13, 1993, and September 20, 1993, were approved.

2.

The administrative evaluation is needed for the November Board of Regents meeting .

3.

We are having problems with people signing in at Senate meetings and leaving. Some
people also are not signing in.

4.

Dr. Stuart Sprague wiU speak at the October 7, 1993, Senate meeting.

5.

The Senate needs to act on the Calendar proposal.

6.

A resolution dealing with salary adjustments was discussed and revised.

7.

Pro rated salaries during summer school (Summer IT) were discussed.

8.

A change is being discussed for evaluation year to be by academic year as opposed to

calendar year.
9.

Mention was made of need for an evaluation andlor merit pay committee.

10.

Fiscal Affairs will have a resolution dealing with Merit Pay for the October 7, 1993 ,
Senate meeting.

ADJOURNMENT: 9:00 am

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MlNUTES

October 4, 1993

Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:05 am.
Mary Ann Gladden, Harlen Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Bruce
Mattingly, Brian Reeder, Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.

PRESENT:

Minutes of September 27, 1993, approved.
Dr. Stuart Sprague will speak at the October 7, 1993, senate meeting.
The agenda was set for the October 7, 1993, senate meeting.

The Transition Committee work was discussed.
ADJOURNMENT: 9:00 am

o·

o

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
MEETING # 4

October 7. 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4: 12 pm, Riggle Room, ADUC,

SENATORS ABSENT: Dale Greer, Janet Gross, Charles Hicks, Haydon Pillow, and ~.
MINUTES: Minutes of September 16, 1993, were approved as corrected.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair Stanley discussed the following: 1) reminders to senators on sign in procedures; 2) a handout Iegarding mission
refinement; and 3) committee assignments for new senators.
Senator Buck asked the chair to invite Dr. Michael Seelig, Affirmative Action Officer, to discuss the Universities Sexual
Harassment Policy.
The floor was turned over to Dr. stuart Sprague who voiced his opinion of the Athletic Program.

REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Mattingly reported. on his meeting with the .t;ouncil of Higher Education Trustees and merit pay.

COMMITTEE REPORTS: .
Educational Standards

o

Chair Stafford reported on: 1) the facility survey conducted last semester, and 2) the fall calendar.

A recommendation regarding withdraw from class was presented for a first reading.

Fiscal Affairs
Chair Reeder presented information gathered on the MSU Foundation administrative cost.
A recommendation on merit salary increases was presented for a first reading.

Professional Policies
The following proposals were passed:

o

1)

Change: the word. "five" to "six" in PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 2; the words ~five-year~ to six-year"· in PAc
27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 3: the word "six" to "seven.tt in PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 4; the word ~fifth" to
"sixth~ in PAc 27, page 5 of 17, paragraph 1; and these changes to extend the probationary period for tenure from
five years to six years should also -be reflected in other policies where appropriate.

2)

"A formal review of non-tenured tenure-track facility shall be held at the Department level at least every two years.
The review will be conducted by all eligible tenured faculty members of that Department using the written Department
evaluation guidelines regarding tenure criteria. This peer review will be furnished to the tenure-track faculty member
as a means of helping to evaluate and strengthen the tenure portfolio. "

3)

The University Promotion Committee and the University Tenure Committee shall be left as separate University
committees as they are currently operating, constituted, and defined in PAc 2 and PAc 27. A facility member may
not apply for promotion before tenure has been granted by the Board of Regents.

Review Oversight
Chair Caudill reported they were currently reviewing information received from the planning committee.

Communications

.. =--...--...

o

Chair Gladden reported that faculty could be expecting a Senate Connection in the near future.
Dr. Eaglin will be having lunch Tuesday, October 19, 1993, in the Cornucopia Room. Faculty are encouraged to either
stop by or join him for lunch.
ADJOURNMENT: 6:10 pm

o

o

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES

@Ct' -l':"l9'lr
Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:04 am .

PRESENT: Mary Ann Gladden, Harlen Hamm, Larry Keenan, Bruce Mattingly, Brian Reeder,
Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.
1.

A report needs to go to president Eaglin concerning committee reorganization.

2. Discussed the need for a communications to be sent to VP John Philley concerning flnal

Senate disposition of the Tenure/Promotion Committee business.
3. The Calendar issue was discussed in terms of duplication in efforts by multiple committees.
4. Discussed the need for having Mike Seelig attend the Senate meeting as a follow-up to the
workshop. Noted was the need for faculty/staff notification once a complaint was fIled.
A question was raised concerning should the faculty member have a right to know identity
of the complaint.
5. Should committees have an attendance rule? If so, there would need to be an appeal

process.
6.

A copy of the constitution should be provided for Senators in the next meeting . .

7 . Chair Stanley discussed his excess released time and asked if anyone could use it.
8.

Chair Stanley will contact AAUP to discuss possible open forum with Board Chair Seaton.

9. Discussion followed concerning meeting in the faculty review prgcess. There is a need for
written policy about this process.
10. A question was raised if individual consideration could be given to each. Therefore of the
resolution concerning Merit Salary Increases. Senator Reeder will confer with the
committee.
11. Distribution of merit shares was discussed.
12. Mention was made of a need for members to be elected to the Presidents Advisory Council
from each college. It must be a non senator.

ADJOURNMENT: 9:00 am

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
. October 18, 1993

Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:05 am.
PRESENT: Mary Ann Gladden, Harlen Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Bruce
Mattingly, Brian Reeder, Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.

1.

Mike Seelig is willing to do a workshop concerning sexual harassment. Chair Stanley
will contact him.

'2.

The agenda was set for the Senate meeting of October 21, 1993.

3.

We need to appoint three senators to fulfill unexpired terms due to resignations.
a.
A & S (to be chosen from Humanities).
b.
EBS

4.

Senate Bill 109 - Assessment Process of 14 outcome measures was discussed. We must
come up with a clear way to assess. There was a suggestion that a committee be
established and appointed. The MSU scores were down. Dean Judy Rogers will report
to the senate at a later time.

5.

The Merit Salary increase resolution will be put to a vote on the Senate floor in four
sections or votes.

6.

A liability insurance issue was discussed.

7.

Chairs of each committee were invited to submit to the Senate Connection a brief
summary of efforts in progress.

8.

October 20 is the date for a presidential luncheon.

9.

Future issues of The Senate Connection will be distributed the 15th of each month.

10.

There was discussion about Senator Caudill's absences from the Executive Council
meetings. Since Senator Caudill has been absent three consecutive meetings and in
accordance with the revised Constitution, Senator Caudill is no longer a member of the
University Senate and therefore of the Executive Council. The position will be filled
soon.

11.

Senator Stanley gave a report concerning the AAUP Conference in Washington, D.C.
which he and Senator Reeder attended the past weekend.
.

Meeting adjourned 9:00' am

J

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

,
METING # 5

,

October 21, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:13 pm, Riggle Room, ADue.

i SENATORS ABSENT: Geoffrey Geamer, Charles Hicks, Haydon Pillow, Paul Turgi, and Marion Williams.

MINUTES: Approved as corrected.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
A motion to amend the constitution was distributed. Senator Flatt moved to accept. Motion seconded and passed.
The chair reported on his meeting with President Eaglin. Issues discllssed at this meeting included the Promotion and
Tenure Committees, tuition waiver for employees, and merit pay:

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley discussed. the following: 1) next years budget; 2) the Administrative Assessment Plan; 3) microcomputer 5-year lease plan; 4) minor renovations as a result of the president's departmental meetings; and 5) the Governors
Commission reform on higher education, including the mission statement.

COlllMlTTEE REPORTS:
Constitution

o

Chair Gladden reported that the .flrst issue of the Senate Connection was in the mail. She noted that a new section entitled
"Speaking Out" would be included in each edition. She also reported a typing error - the Tenure and Promotion
Committees will remain two separate committees rather than being one committee as the connection reported.
Academic Governance
Chair Rogers reported that elections were being held to place members on the President's Advisory Committee. It was
also reported that Barney Davis had been elected to serve on the Graduate Committee.
Educational Standard.;;
Chair Stafford presented the resolution on drop date for a second vote. Motion passed 17 to 15. Senator Rogers moved
to reconsider the motion. Motion seconded and passed 17 to 12. Regent Mattingly moved to table the motion until they
received feedback from the Student Government Association. Seconded, passed.
Fiscal Affairs

.

Chair Reeder presented for a second reading the following merit pay resolutions:

o

1.

a merit pay resolution asking that no money be placed into a merit pool until faculty salaries were brought up to Board
of Regent's and immediate past President's promised benchmarks for a second reading. Motion failed.

2.

a merit pay resolution asking that merit shares at~ the departmental level be limited to two shares, with one share being
awarded for meeting departmental expectations. Senator Keenan moved to table. Motion seconded and passed
unanimously.

3.

a merit pay res.olutio-?- asking that a pool of merit dollars be given for disbursement by a committee of deans and
department chrurs which would evaluate faculty nominated for extraordinary merit by the department chair. Motion
failed.

4.

a merit pay resolu~~I?- asking that faculty .workloads distribution be revised to take into account time spent in service
and scholarly actiVIties, and that sufflCIent monetary support and incentives should be provided to allow such
activities. Motion passed.

ADJOURNMENT: 6,00 pm.

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

METING#S

October 21, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:13 pm, Riggle'Room. ADUe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Geoffrey Geamer, Charles Hicks, Haydon Pillow, Paul Thrgi, and Marion Williams.

l\flNUTES: Approved as corrected.
CHAm.'S REPORT:

A motion to amend the constitution was distributed. Senator Flatt moved to accept. Motion seconded and passed.
The chair reported on his meeting with President Eaglin. Issues discussed at this meeting included the Promotion and
Tenure Committees, tuition waiver for employees, and merit pay.
VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

Vice-President Philley discussed the following: 1) next years budget; 2) the Administrative Assessment Plan; 3) microcomputer 5-year lease plan; 4) minor renovations as a result of the president's departmental meetings; and 5) the Governors
Commission reform on higher education, including the mission statement.
COlllllfiTTEE REPORTS:
Constitution

o

Chair GladdelJ. reported that the first issue of the Senate Connection was in the mail. She noted that a new section entitled
"Speaking Out" would be included in each edition. She also reported a typing error - the Tenure and Promotion
Committees will remain two separate committees rather than being one committee as the connection reported.
Academic Governance
Chair Rogers reported that elections were being held to place members on the President's Advisory Committee. It was
also reported that Barney Davis had been elected to serve on the Graduate Committee.
Educational Standards
Chair Stafford presented the resolution on drop date for a second vote. Motion passed 17 to 15. Senator Rogers moved
to reconsider the motion. Motion seconded and passed 17 to 12. Regent Mattingly moved to table the motion until they
received feedback from the Student Government Association. Seconded, passed.
Fiscal Affairs
Chair Reeder presented for a second reading the following merit pay resolutions:

o

L

a merit pay resolution asking that no money be placed into a merit pool until faculty salaries were brought up to Board~r
of Regent's and immediate past President's promised benchmarks for a second reading. Malian failed.

2.

a merit pay resolution asking that merit shares at the departmental level be limited to two shares, with one share being
awarded for meeting departmental expectations. Senator Keenan moved to table. Motion seconded and passed
unanimously.

3.

a merit pay resolution asking tha~ a pool of merit dollars be given for disbursement by a committee of deans and
department chairs which would evaluate faculty nominated for extraordinary merit by the department chair. Motion
failed.

4.

a merit pay resolution asking that faculty workloads distribution be revised to take into account time spent in service
and scholarly activities, and that sufficient monetary support and incentives should be provided to allow such
activities. Motion passed.

ADJOURNMENT: 6,00 pm.

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
October 25, 1993
Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:04 am.
The Oct9ber 18, 1993, minutes were approved
PRESENT: Mary Ann Gladden, Harlen Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Bruce
Mattingly, Brian Reeder, Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.

o

1.

Fran Helphinstine raised issues concerning the Administrative Evaluation. Rodney Stanley
indicated that only the concept of the Administrative Evaluation would be presented during
the November Board of Regents meeting.

2.

A question was raised if administrators should have to write up a job description showing
how they are meeting the written documents.

3.

There was discussion of the need to move beyond discussion of just the concept of
administrative evaluation.

4.

Rotating department chairs was discussed.

5.

Chair Stanley indicated that President Eaglin had two suggestions for revision dealing with
frequency of evaluations and that Human Services should tabulate the results.

6.

Senator Helphinstine will present issues concerning administrative review during the next

Faculty Senate meeting.
7.

Brian Reeder stated that all budgets will be put "on line" on the main frame.

8.

Chair Stanley distributed Dr. Stuart Sprague's speech manuscript.

9.

Senator membership on future committees was discussed.
committee could perhaps serve as scribe.

10.

There was mention of the need for each Senator to have a copy of the new Constitution.

11.

Dale Caudill will be sent a letter outlining the removal appeal process.

The meeting adjourned at 8:50 am.

o

The Senator on a given

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES

Ncfvem

993"'

Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:05 am.
PRESENT: Mary Ann Gladden, Harlen Hamm, Larry Keenan, Bruce Mattingly, Brian Reeder,
Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.

1.

Chair Stanley distributed a draft of the Refined Mission Statement Draft. This draft will

be distributed by the president to the faculty. Senators were encouraged to seek input or
rewrites from faculty and to submit them to the Faculty Senate.
2.

The October 25, 1993, minutes were approved.

3.

Chair Stanley indicated that the president has signed off on the two year tenure track review
concept and that annual review would continue for employment purposes.

4.

The agenda was established for the November 8 Faculty Senate meeting.

5.

Motion: Chair-elect Hamrn to chair the Staff Congress/Faculty Senate Task Force to
review issues forwarded by the Ad Hoc Planning Committee.

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
MEETING # 6

November 4, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4: 15 pm; Eagle Dining Room; ADUC.
SENATORS ABSENT: Jaclde Darling, Don Flatt, Ben Flora, Roger Jones, and Rohert Lindahl.

MINUTES: Approved as distributed.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair Stanley presented Senator Betty Wilson, Librarian representative, with a copy of Faculty Decision Making and
the Law.
Chair reported on the PBSI forum to be held November 9, 1993, in the Riggle Room. Chair also spoke on Robert's
Rules that would be enforced beginning the next senate meeting; and ¢.e mission statement would be regarded under
new business.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

~f,)

.

Vice~President Philley discussed the fallowin . 1) The Trail Blazer article regarding the $50.00 registration fee; 2)
changes in the 800 telephone services; and anges in the promotion and tenure policies. Vice-President Philley noted
that recommendations would not go before the Board of Regents on November 7.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:

o

Regent Mattinglyinvited everyone to attend the forum regarding merit pay and the PBSI policy. Regent also announced
the Board of Regents meeting would -be meeting November 19, 1993. 'The Board of Regents will be meeting in 241
Lappin Hall.

COMllfiTTEE REPORTS:
Educational Standards

Chair Stafford reported that her committee would be looking into the results from KY legislative bil1109.
Fiscal Affairs

Chair Reeder reported on the MSU Foundation's contributions to the university in regard to its expenditures.
A resolution regarding Computer Fees was presented for a first reading.

r;

Professional p o l i c i e s . '

Chair Keen~ rel;'0rted that ~s. committee had been asked to look into amending PAc-iS and
would be revlewmg both p6licles._ .

PG-f

This committee

Tran<;ition

Chair Helphinstine reported that Elsie Pritchard had been elected to serve a two year term from the Professional
Librarians.
"
Revisions to University Standing Coriunittees was presented for a first reading.

NEW BUSINESS:

o

Senator Keenan moved. that the Executive Council be allowed to gather the input and come up with a statement of
comment regarding the mission statement. Seconded and passed unanimously.

ADJOURNMENT: 5:00 pm.

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

November 4, 1993

MEETING # 6
CALL TO ORDER: 4:15pm; Eagle Dining Room; ADUC.

SENATORS ABSENT: Jackie Darling, Don Flatt, Ben Flora, Roger Jones, and Robert Lindahl.

:MINUTEs: Approved as distributed.
CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair Stanley presented Senator Betty Wilson, Librarian representative, with a copy of Faculty Decision Making and
the Law.
Chair reported on the PBSI forum to be held November 9, 1993, in the Riggle Room. Chair also spoke on Robert's
Rules that would be enforced beginning the next senate meeting; and the mission statement would be regarded under
new business.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley discussed the following: 1) The Trail Blazer article regarding the $50.00 registration foo; 2)
changes in the 800 telephone services; and changes in the promotion and tenure policies. Vice-President Philley noted
that recommendations would not go before the Board of Regents on November 7.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:

o

Regent Mattingly invited everyone to attend the forum regarding merit pay and the PBS! policy. Regent also announced
the Board of Regents meeting would be meeting November 19, 1993. The Board of Regents will be meeting in 241
Lappin Hall.

-

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Educational Standards
Chair Stafford reported that her committee would be looking into the results from KY legislative bill 109.
Fiscal Affairs

,

Chair Reeder reported on the MSU Foundatio~'s contributions to the university in regard to its expenditures.
A resolution regarding Computer Fees was presented for a first reading.

Professional Policies
Chair Keenan reported that his committee had been asked to look into amending PAc-18 and PG-9. This committee
would be reviewing both policies.
Transition
Chair Heipbinstine reported that Elsie Pritchard had been elected to serve a two year term from the Professional
Librarians.
Revisions to University Standing Committees was presented for a first reading.

NEW BUSINESS:

o

Senator Keenan moved that the Executive Council be allowed to gather the input and come up with a statement of
comment regarding the mission statement. Seconded and passed unanimously.

ADJOURNMENT: 5:00 pm.

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
November 8, 1993
Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:05 am.
PRESENT:

Mary Ann Gladden, Haden Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Brian

Reeder, Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.
1.

President Eaglin is working on a proposal to raise faculty salaries to benchmark. This
was discussed in tremendous detail. The discussion also touched on topics such as
faculty development, research, service, promotion, tenure, PBSI, reassigned time.

2.

The Council will meet at 7:30 am, November 15 to discuss the proposed Mission
Statement.

ADJOURNMENT: 9:00 am

o

o

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
November 15, 1993
Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 7:39 am.

PRESENT: Haden Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Bruce Mattingly, Brian Reeder,
Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.

1.

Written Reactions from faculty members were distributed by Chair Stanley.

2.

Suggested revisions to refined Mission Statement Draft:

1. Opening statement add graduate programs
2. There was concern that the mission statement does not encourage cultural diversity.
- Paragraph 2 - iusert primarily between shall and serve.
3. Remove specific requirements from admission standards.
4. Degree Levels
- leave it the same
- iusert cultural after educational in 3rd line of Degree Levels
5. Priority Disciplines
- either be highly specific in academic disciplines or take out business and allied health
services
6. Enhancement of Instruction

o

7.

- leave as is
Service and Research Functions

- insert scholarly achievement instead of applied research
8.

Collaborative Ventures

- give emphasis to joint Ph.D. program
- insert technological resources for tele communication resources
9. Efficiency and Effectiveness
- Strategic planning will be used to maintain quality programs
3.

Dale Caudill's response was read to the council.

4.

The agenda was established for the November 18, 1993, meeting.

5.

Chair Stanley reported on COSFL meeting held over the weekend.

ADJOURNED: 9:00 am

o

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

MEETING If]

November 18, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4: 17 pm; Riggle Room; ADDe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Geoffrey Geamer, Janet Gross, Peggy Osborne, Brian Reeder, Ken Smith, Carolyn Taylor, Lee
Tyner, and Marion Williams.
.
MINUTES: Approved as corrected.

CHAm'S REPORT:
An election to fill a vacancy on the Executive Council from the College of Business was held. Senator Buck nominated
Charles Hicks. Senator moved that nominations cease. Motionseconded. Senator Hicb declined due to a scheduling conflict.
Senator Greer nominated Peggy Osborne. Senator Keenan moved that nominations cease. Seconded. Senator Osborne was
elected to the executive council by acclamation.

Chair Stanley reported on the following: 1) Mission Statement, 2) Board of Regent Agenda Books and Baseline Accountability
Report for the Regional Universities will be available in the Senate o~ce, and 3) COSFL meeting held November 13; 1993.
Senator Stafford moved to place Robert Lindahl on the COSFL list of representatives from Morehead State. Motion seconded,
passed ..

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Mattingly announced. the Board of Regent would meet Friday, November.19, 1993, in Lappin Hall 241.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

o

Fiscal Affairs
Senator Flora presented the resolution on Computer Laboratory Course Fees .for a second reading. Motion passed.
Academic Governance
Chair Rogers announced. that elections were for the President's Advisory Committee had. been completed in three of the four
colleges. Results: Barney Davis - College of Business; James Gotsick - College of Education and Behavioral Sciences; 'iUld
Charles Patrick - College of Science and Technology. A run off election will need to be held for the College of Humanities.
At this point D.r. Eaglin arrived and addressed the senau: on Promotion and Tenure.

Educational Standards
Undergraduate Dean Judy Rogers addressed. the Senate on the Baseline Accountability Reports from the Council on Higher
Education.
)

Professional Policies
Chair Keenan. presented the following proposals for a first reading: PAc-IS: Faculty Rights and Respons~biIities; anq. PG-53:
Extreme Weather Conditions or Disaster.
Tran~ilion

Chair HI?Iphinstine presented for a first reading: Planning Committee and Advisory Committees.

o

Chair presented for a second reading revisions on University Standing Committees. After much discussion Senator Keenan
moved to table the proposal until the Academic Governance and Transition Committees met as a group to discuss proposed
changes. Seconded. Passed unariimously.

NEW BUSINESS:
PBSI is qurrently in the Senates hands .. A report will be coming in the. immediate future.

ADJOURNMENT: 6:05 pm

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
November 22, 1993

Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:05 am.
PRESENT: Harlen Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Brian Reeder, Brent Rogers,

Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.

1.

A proposed response to Dale Caudill was read.

2.

Ballots for Constitution Revision will be counted immediately after the Executive Council

Meeting today. Chair Stanley asked that a council member assist him in the tabulation.
3.

There was discussion of the proposed Committee Revisions and the plan for presentation

during the December 2, Senate Committee.
4.

o

The PBSI issue was discussed. As a result the following dates were established:

A.
B.

Dec. 2 - 2nd reading of Committee proposals
Dec. 9 - called meeting to discuss PBSI

C.

Dec. 13 - Executive Council - draft document

D.

Dec. 16 - Senate meeting to act on PBSI

The meeting adjourned at 9:00 am.

o

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
November 29, 1993

Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:00 am.
PRESENT: Harlen Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Bruce
Osborne, Brian Reeder, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.

0

Peggy

1.

Chair Stanley reported that the Constitution Revision passed.

2.

Chair Stanley reported that a letter was sent to Dale Caudill.

3.

Minutes of November 22, 1993, were approved as amended.

4.

The agenda was established for the December 2 Senate meeting.

5.

Some faculty members in Business have not received corrected summer pay.

6.

Buford Crager wishes to transfer from Oversight Committee to Educational Standards.

7.

The president sent to the council a suggested revision to the workload resolution.
Corrected report forms were sent to Department Chairs.

8.

There was discussion of procedures for the upcoming review of PBS!.
o

. The meeting adjourned at 8:30.am.

o

Mattin~ly,

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES

o

December 2, 1993

MEETING # 8
CALL TO ORDER: 4:16 pm; Riggle Room, ADDC,

SENATORS ABSENT: Lu-ry Keenan, Brian Reeder, and Marion Williams.
MINUTES: Approved with corrections.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair Stanley welcomed new senators. Chair announced that a special Senate meeting will be held Thursday. December
9, 1993, in 103 Rader Hall to discuss PBSI. ChaiT reported on the president's response to workload, tenure and
promotion.

A handout of the Draft of the Refmed Mission Statement for Morehead State University was provided.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley reported ant he following: 1) the mission statement; and 2) tenure and promotion.

FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Mattingly reported that the hoard had approved the AEsessment Plan for Administrators, as well as self
insurance for the university. Regent also reported that the board had committed to raising faculty sa~aries up to the
statewide benchmarks.
The next Board of Regents meeting will be February 18, 1994.

o

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Educational Standards
Chair Stafford reported that her committee would be conducting a survey regarding the withdraw policy that is currently
tabled.

Professional Policies
Vice-Chair Gross presented PAc-IS:
unanimously.

Faculty Rights and Responsibilities for a second reading.

Motion passed

PG-53: Extreme Weather Conditions or Disaster was presented for a second reading. Motion failed.

Transition
Chair Helphinstinepresented proposed advisory committees for a second reading. Motion passed unanimously. Motion
to remove proposed standing committees from table was seconded and passed.

The following committees were voted on and passed for approval: Academic Standards & Appeals Committee; Faculty
Leave Committee; Faculty Rights & Responsibilities Committee; Graduate Committee; Honors Committee;
Intercollegiate Athletics Committee; Library Committee; Professional Development Committee; Research & Creative
Productions Committee; Scholarship Committee; Service Committee; Student Disciplinary Committee; Student Life
Committee; Student Media Board; Undergraduate Curriculum Committee; University Computing Services Committee;
University Teacher Education Committee; Employee Benefits; University Wellness Committee; and University Planning
Committee.

o

The following committees were tabled: Affirmative Action Committee; Faculty Promotion Committee; Tenure
Committee; and International Student Committee.
The Traffic Appeals Committee was disbanded.

NEW BUSINESS:

o

A special meeting of the Faculty Senate will be held Thursday, December 9, 1993, at 4:10 pm in 103 Rader Hall.
Topic will be PBS!.
ADJO~NT:

o

o

6:03 pm.

o

December 2, 1993

MEETING # 8
CALL TO ORDER:
I

4~16

pm; Riggle Room, ADUe.

SENATORS ABSENT: Larry Keenan, Brian Reeder, and Marion Williams.
MINUTES: Approved with corrections.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Chair Stanley welcomed new senators. Chair announced tbat a special Senate meeting will be held Thursday, December
9, 1993, in 103 Rader Hall to discuss PBS!. Chair reported on the president's response to workload, tenure and
promotion.

A handout of the Draft of the Refined Mission Statement for Morehead State University was provided.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice-President Philley reported ont he following: 1) the mission statement; and 2) tenure and promotion.
FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT:
Regent Mattingly reported that the board had "approved the Assessment Plan for Administrators, as well as self
insurance for the university. Regent also reported that the board had committed to raising faculty salaries up to the
statewide benchmarks.

o

The next Board of Regents meeting will be February 18, 1994.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Educational Standards
Chair Stafford reported that her committee would be conducting a survey regarding the withdraw policy that is currently
tabled.
Professional Policies:
Vice-Chair Gross presented PAc-l8;
unanimously.

Faculty Rights and Responsibilities for a second reading.

Motion passed

PG-53: Extreme Weather Conditions or Disaster was presented for a second reading. Motion failed.
Transition
Chair Helphinstinepresented proposed advisory committees for a second reading. Motion passed unanimously. Motion
to remove proposed standing ~ees from table was seconded and passed.
The following c~re voted on and passed for approval: Academic Standards & Appeals Committee; Faculty
Leave Committee; Faculty Rights & Responsibilities Committee; Graduate Committee; Honors Committee;
Intercollegiate Athletics Committee; Library Committee; Professional Development Committee; Research & Creative
Productions Committee; Scholarship Committee; Service Committee; Student Disciplinary Committee; Student Life
Committee; Student Media Board; Undergraduate Curriculum Committee; University Computing Services Committee;
University Teacher Education Committee; E~~r Benefits; University WeIIness Committee; and University Planning
~
~
~
Committee.

,L/-J.J;

o

.

The fo1lowing committees were tabled: Affirmative Action Committee; Faculty Promotion Committee; Tenure
Committee; apd ·~rnational Student Committee.
The Traffic

A~peals Committee was disbanded.

--f\cU!~

NEW BUSINESS:

o

A special meeting of the Faculty Senate will be held Thursday, December 9, 1993, at 4:10 pm in 103 Rader Hall.
Topic will be PBS!.

•

ADJOUR.NMENT: 6:03 pm .

FACULTY SENATE MlNUTES
Called Meeting # 1
December 9, 1993
CALL TO ORDER: 4: 16 pm; 112 Rader Hall.

.

~

SENATORS ABSENT: Larry Blocher, Buford Crager, Jackie Darling, Do'
. '
Smith, and Lee Tyner.

. .

att,BenFlora, Geoffrey Geamer, Ken

Chair Stanley turned the meeting over to vice-chair Hamm. A question and answer session followed with Senator
Robert Lindahl, Regent Bruce Mattingly, and Chair Rodney Stanley addressing the PBSI issues.

ADJOURNMENT: 5:20 pm.

,

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
December 16, 1993
4: 10 pm - Riggle Room

o
I.
II.
lli.
IV.

V.
VI.

VII.
Vlli.

o

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of December 2, 1993 & December 9, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance - Committee assignments
B. Educational Standards
1. Survey Withdraw Date
2. Midterm
C. Professional Policies - PAc-27 revisions
D. Transition - tabled committees
New Business
Adjournment

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
December 6, 1993

Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:05 am.
PRESENT: Haden Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Larry Keenan, Bruce Mattingly, Peggy
Osborne, Brian Reeder, Brent Rogers, Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.
Minutes of November 29, 1993, were approved as corrected.
1.

Chair Stanley gave a status report on Business faculty members who reportedly did not

receive corrected summer pay.

o

2.

Laradean Brown will replace Buford Crager on Oversight Committee.

3.

There was discussion of the December 9 meeting. Judy will call departmental senators and
request that department PBS! Committee members be invited as guests.

4.

University self insurance was discussed; which Blue Cross Blue Shield will administer.

Fiscal Affairs will investigate the plan.
5.

Judy Stafford discussed a memorandum that will be distributed to faculty members

concerning opinions about mid-term grades, withdrawal deadline, and assessment prior to
drop deadline. Question four will be rewarded.
6.

A possible motion was discussed concerning the actions of Department Chair's Forum and
the possible need for a routing policy sheet for signature.

7.

There was discussion of the program issue documents being put on the main frame. Hamm
was asked to contact Debby White that there is need only for the summary sheet and the
issue paper, from a faculty viewpoint.

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 am.

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
mbe
9
Chair Stanley called the meeting to order at 8:05 am.
PRESENT: Harlen Hamm, Fran Helphinstine, Bruce Mattingly, Peggy Osborne, Brian Reeder,
Brent Rogers , Judy Stafford, and Rodney Stanley.

1.

The agenda was established for the December 16 Senate meeting.

2.

The PBSI was discussed. Department plans and guidelines must be consistent with
promotion and tenure. In addition, the plan and guidelines must be voted upon by the
entire department faculty members.

3.

Chair Stanley will prepare a draft statement concerning intent ofpBSI plans and guidelines.

4.

Minutes approved as amended.

5.

A letter was sent to Mary Ann Gladden concerning absences and status of senate
membership.

6.

Committees were discussed in view of the January implementation date.

7.

The issue of need for a routing slip was again raised.

8.

A survey form of classroom conditions which is used at UK was distributed.

The meeting adjourned at 9:06 am .

"

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
REGULAR MEETING # 9

O.

December 16, 1993

CALL TO ORDER: 4:14 pm; Riggle Room; ADUe.
SENATORS ABSENT: Larry Blocher, Laradean Brown, Glenna Campbell, Buford Crager, Mary Ann Gladden, Charles
Hicks, Larry Keenan, Ken Smith, and Paul Turgi.
MINUTES: Approved as amended.

CHAIR'S REPORT:
Senator Stafford moved. to bring a draft resolution regarding merit pay to the floor for vote. Seconded and passed. Senator
Buck moved. to add the following under the first therefore let it be resolved: with teaching, service and professional
development be counted at all three levels, with teaching being given the most weight. Seconded, failed. Senator Lindell
moved to change that the formula to changed. to a fixed dollar amount. Seconded, failed. Senator Gross moved to send the
resolution to the PBSI Committee and request that they draft it into the current document. Seconded, passed unairimously.
Original motion passed.

VICE-PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Vice~President

Philley reported on the draft mission statement for Morehead State University. HandoJlts were provided.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Academic Governance
Chair Rogers reported that Robert Franzini had been elected from the College of Humanities to serve on the President's
Advisory Committee. •
Nominations for University Standing Committees were passed. (See Attaclunent A)

o

Educational Standards
Chair Stafford provided a handout regarding a withdraw policy and asked that senators distribute to their college and return
.
to her be the end of January.

Transition
Chair Helphinstine presented the following standing committees for approval: Affirmative Action Committee; International
Affairs Committee; Promotion Committee; and Tenure Committee. Passed.

ADJOURNMENT: 6,14 pm.
FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
JANUARY 20, 1994
4:10 PM - RIGGLE ROOM
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

Q

Call to order
Consideration of Minutes - December 16, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Old Business - PBS!
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance
. B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affairs
D. Professional Policies
E. Communications
F: Transition
VIII. New Business
IX. Announcements
X. Adjournment

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
January 14, 1993
4:10 PM - RIGGLE ROOM

o
. I.
II.
III.
IV.

V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.
IX.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of December 17, 1992
Chair's Report
Vicewpresident's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance - Off-Campus Classes Report
B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affairs
D. Professional Policies
E. Election
F. ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution
New Business
Announcements
Adjournment

o
FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
January 14, 1993
4:10 PM - RIGGLE ROOM

I.
II.

III.
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.
VITI.
IX.

o

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of December 17, 1992

Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic.Governance - Off-Campus Classes Report
B.

Educational Standards

C,

Fiscal Affairs

D.
E.
F.

Professional Policies
Election
ad hoc on Communications

G. ad hoc on Constitution
New Business
Announcements
Adjournment

,
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FACULTY SENATE

ACADEMIC GOVERNANCE

1/27/93

DOC. 008

DRAFT

TO:
FROM:

ALL MSU FACULTY
FACULTY SENATE ACADEMIC GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE

DATE:
COMMITTEE SERVICE INTEREST SURVEY FOR FACULTY
This surve~ is being conducted by the FACULTY SENATE ACADEMIC GOVERNANCE
COMMITTEE ln order to determine your interest in and availability for
serving on university standing committees.
In order to appropriately fill
the vacancies on standing committees we will need the information
requested below.
IF YOU FAIL TO RETURN THIS SURVEY , WE WILL ASSUME THAT
YOU DO NOT WISH TO SERVE ON ANY COMMITTEE .

PLEASE PRINT THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION.
N~E

TENURE STATUS:

TENURED ;

TENURE TRACK; SPECIAL STATUS; FIXED TERM

COLLEGE:

DEPT.:

PLEASE LIST ANY UNIVERSITY LEVEL STANDING COMMITTEES FOR WHICH YOUR TERM
EXTENDS THROUGH THE 1993 -1994 ACADEMIC YEAR.

YOU WILL BE CONSIDERED FOR SERVICE ON THOSE UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES FOR
WHICH THE COMMITTEE FEELS THAT YOU ARE BEST SUITED AND QUALIFIED .
I WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR COMMITTEE SERVICE.

I WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE FOR COMMITTEE SERVICE .

(signature)

IF YOU NEED MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES, THEIR
STRUCTURE, AND THEIR DUTIES, YOUR DEPARTMENT CHAIR SHOULD HAVE A DOCUMENT
CONTAINING THIS INFORMATION.

PLEASE RETURN THIS SURVEY TO:
FACULTY SENATE ACADEMIC GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
UPO 1021
'-'PLEASE RETURN NOT LATER THAN __________

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
January 28, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room
I

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of January 14, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports

A.

Academic Governance

B.

Educational Standards
Off Campus Classes Report

VII.
VIII.
IX.

C.

Fiscal Affairs
1.
Ray Pinner on budget
2.
Tuition Waiver Report

D.

Professional Policies

E.

Elections

F.

ad hoc on Communications

G.

ad hoc on Constitution

New Business
Announcements
Adjournment

•
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Working DRAFT 4 FROM AD HOC COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTION REVIS ION,December II, 1992
~

FACULTY SENATE CONSTITUTION
Morehead State University
PREAMBLE
The faculty of Morehead State University supports a system of shar:xl governance in institutional
decision making which promotes mutual understanding, and coordination of efforts among faculty. staff,
administrators. and students as they strive to define and meet the univers ity'S missioJl.
The Faculty Senate, an elected representat ive body of the university faculty. serves to express the faculty

vo ice and fun ct ions as the primary mechanism for facul ty participation in university governance.

ARTICLE ONE:

*

NAME

The name of the organization herein described shall be the Faculty Senate of Morehead State University,
hereinafter called the Faculty Senate.

ARTICLE TWO:

MEMBERSHIP

Section 1.
The membership of the Faculty Senate shall consist of two lienators from each academic
department. and the Faculty Regent. The existence of academic departments for determination of senators shal l
be decided as of March 1 for the following academic year.
Section 2.
Election of Senators from the academic departments shal l be completed by April 15.
Senators shall take office at the first fali meeting Qf the Senate.
Section 3.
Facu lty who may elect representatives to the Faculty Senate shal l be defined as "regular
faculty" (PO-I). Faculty who may serve as senators shall have "Standing. I" appointments (pG-3), shall have
teachinglresearch as a primary respons:bility, and shall have been employed by the Univers ity as "regular
faculty" for at least one full academic year. Department chairs may not be senators.
Section 4.
Terms of Office shall be three years. These terms shall be staggered for each
department and for the senate as a whole. No Senator may serve for more than six consecutive ye:u:s.
Section S.
Senators missing three consecutive, or a total of five regular Faculty Senate meetings
during the academic year shall automatically be dropped from Facu lty Senate membership. Absence from
summer meetings or special called meetings will not be considered in the tQ[al year 's absences. Any unexpired
term shall be filled by special election . .
Section 6.
The President, Executive Vice·President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty, !l
rcoresentative of the Or(lfessional lihrarians, the Chair of the Staff Congre.~s, and the President of the Student
Government Association shall serve as ex officio non-vOting members of the Faculty Senate,

ARTICLE THREE: RESPONSIBILITIES AND POWERS

..:r

Section 1.
The Faculty Senate, the official representative body of the University faculty, reports
'and makes written recommendations to the President, the Board of Regents and the faculty.

Section 2.
TIle Faculty Senate will formulate or mOdify policies and regulations concerning
academic excell ence. academic freedom, professional eth ics and faculty welfare. The Faculty Senate may review

ID.! initiatives and

actions in the following areas:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
. (v)
(vi)

Academic pol icies and procedures
University governance
Faculty responsibilities and rights
Faculty compensation and benefits
Financial affairs
University committee responsibilities and membership

---II Section 3.
The Faculty Senate shall serve as the parent booy of all University Standing Committees
that deal with the areas outlined in ARTICLE THREE, Section 2.
(a). The Faculty Senate, in consultation with other University groups and personnel, shal l
determine the responsibilities and composition of Univers ity Standing Committees and shall produce a printed
description of these committees.
(b) Standing Committees of the University shall report to the Faculty Senate, a University
Administrati ve officer or both, as stated in the description of the Committee.
(c) Faculty members of Un iversity Standing Committees shall be elected by the Faculty Senate.
Section 4.
The Faculty Senate may coilect, receive, analyze and store appropriate information
necessary to discharge its responsib ilities; specifically, but not limited to:
(a)
Minutes and reports from all Univers ity committees dealing with issues within the
purview of the Faculty Senate.
(b)
Appropriate information from al l University academic and administrative agencies.

-t;- Section S.
The Faculty Senate and the Staff Congress are jointly responsible for formulating and
executing an assessment of the performance of department chairs, directors, deans, vice presidents, and the
president.
ARTICLE FOUR:
Section 1.
Council.

OFFICERS
The officers of the Faculty Senate shall be the Chair, Chair-Elect, and the Executive

Section 2.
The Chair~e !ect of the previous Faculty Senate shall become the Cha ir of the next
Faculty Senate at its first regular meeting of the fall semester. The Facu lty Senate Chair shal l be the presiding
officer of the Faculty Senate and shall serve a one year term.

-1::

Section 3.
The Executive Counci l shall consist of the Faculty Senate Chair who shall serve as the
Chair of the Executive Council. the Faculty Regent as an ex ~offi c io voting member, and six members of the
Faculty Senate standing committee chairs shall be appo inted by
Faculty Senate elected by the Faculty Senate.
the Faculty Senate chair from members of the Executive Council. Each term of office on the Executive Cou ncil
shall be one year.

Section 4.

o

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

Section S.

The Executive Council shall:
Serve as the liaison between the Faculty Senate and other University personnel or
groups.
Establish the agenda for Faculty Senate meetings;
Serve in ,a fiduciary capacity;
Plan Faculty Senate activities.

Election of the Executive Council shall take place at the first regular meeting of the fall

semester according to the following guidelines. All voting shall be by secret ballot and shall be monitored by
the previous year's Committee on Committees.

o

o

, (e)
The Chair-Elect shall be elected by tlie Faculty Senate from the senators elected to the
Executive Council.
Election Procedure: The Chair-Elect shall be elected by a majority of the senators voting. If no senator
receives a majority of votes on the first ballot for Chair-Elect, additional ballots shall be cast for the two
senators receiving the most votes (including ties) until one senator receives the majority.

3

••

o

Section 6.

Should any vacancy occur in the Executive Council dtiring the academic year, the

vacancy shall be filled by a special election according to the following guidelines. Each college must have at
least one representative on the Executive Council. All voting shall be by secret ballot and the election shall be
monitored and conducted by the Committee on Committees. Nominations for 'the Executive Council member
shall come from the floor. The new Executive Council member shall be elect{fd by a simple majority of the
senators voting. If no senator receives a majority of the yotes" on the first ballot ~for this position, additional
ballaD;; shall be cast fOf the two senators receiving the most votes (including ties) until one senator receives the
majority. If the vacancy in the Executive Council was that of either the Faculty Senate Chair or Chair~elect,
then a subsequent election wil! be held for this vacant position by the election procedure specified in Section 4(e)
above_ .
~: :

.

.

Section 7.
At the request of the Chair, or in the absence of the Chair, the Chair-elect shaH preside
at the meetings of the Faculty Senate or Executive Council and fulfill the duties and obligations of the Chair.
The Chair~elect shall serve as recording secretary of the Executive Council and shall be responsible for th.e
records of the Executive CounciL
-

ARTICLE FIVE:

COMMI1TEES

Section 1.
The function of Faculty Senate Committees is to prepare materials for presentation to the
Faculty Senate. Each of these committees shall gather data and make studies, advise and make recommendations
to the Faculty Senate in the form of written reports. Each committee shall maintain communications with the
University Committees that report to it and the Faculty Senate.

o

Section 2.
Senators shall indicate their preference for membership on Faculty Senate committees at
the first fall meeting. The Executive Council shall appoint senators to the Faculty Senate committees. At least
one senator from each college should be on each Faculty Senate standing committee.

-j:;""'

Section 3.
a. Standing Committees (Sections'" 4-8 below)' of the Faculty Senate shall schedule two
regular meetings a month during the regular academic year. A quorum shall be a majority of the membership of
the committee.
~
b. Each standing committe'e shall elect a vice~chair of the committee who shall be
responsible for keeping minutes and recording absences in the minutes. In the absence of the chair, the vicechair shall also assume the responsibilities of the chair_
c.' Senators missing three consecutive, or a total of five' regular standing committee
meetings during the academic year shall automatically be dropped from Faculty Senate membership. Absence
. from summer meetings or special caUed meetings wiU not be considered in the t.otal year's absences.

T

o

Section 4.

The Committee on Committees is concerned with University committees, University
governance, and faculty representation. It has specific concerns with:
(a)
Structure, membership and responsibilities of University Committees.
(b)
Structure. of the University, especially the Division of Academic Affairs
(c)
Nomination of faculty members for all committees that have faculty
representation.
(d)
The Committee on Committees shall conduct the Faculty Regent's 'dection according to
procedure established by the Senate_
(e)
The remaining members ofilie previous year's Committee on Committees shall conduct
the election of senators to the Executive Council at the first regularly scheduled Faculty Senate meeting in the
fall. (See ARTICLE FOUR, Section 4.) .

....
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Section 5.
The Fiscal Affairs Committee is concerned with the University budget as it effects
faculty effectiveness and instructional effectiveness, faculty compensation, and. benefits.

Section 6.
The Academic Policies Committee is concerned with policies and regulations that effect
faculty effectiveness and instructional effectiveness. Specific areas of concern include admission, registration,
grading, awarding of credit, classroom conditions, evaluation of instructional effectiveness, and graduation
requirements.

Section 7.

The Professional Policies Committee is concerned with,policies,

~egulations

and

practices that effect faculty. status, working conditions, advancement and evaluation. Specific areas of concern
include:
(a)
Faculty recruitment and qualifications
(b)
Tenure and promotion
(e)
Faculty evaluation
(d)
Work load, overload and compensation
(e)
Procedures to insure academic freedom and resolve faculty grievances'
(f)
Faculty development
. Retrenchment "
(g)
(h) .
Sabbatical leaves and leaves of absence.

~

o

Section 8.
The Committee on Evaluation is concerned with the evaluation of faculty and
administrative personnel. Its specific concerns include:
(a)
An annual review of department, College, and University plans for faculty evaluation and
performance based salary adjustments.
(b)
The biennial review of the University President.
(c)
The conducting of the annual assessment of Department Chairs, Deans, and Vice-Presidents.
(d)
The use of assessment results in accordance with policies adopted by the Board of Regents.

Section 9.
Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Committees
(a)
The Executive Council, with the consent of the Faculty Senate, may recommend the formation of
Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Committees to study, report and recommend action on short-term and specific issues.
These committees shall not exist beyond the term of the Faculty Senate that authorizes their formation.
(b)
Senators may be aPPOinted to a Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Committee by the Chair, with the
consent of the Faculty Senate.

ARTICLE SIX:
Section 1.

MEETINGS
All meetings of the Faculty Senate shall be open.

All meetings shall be conducted according to the Modern Edition of Robert's Rules of
Section 2.
Order unless specifically preempted by the Faculty Senate Constitution, Dr any Special Rules of Order the
Faculty Senate may adopt.
.

-k-

o

Section 3.
Regular meetings of the Faculty Senate shall be called twice a month during the regular
academic year and once during each summer session. The Faculty Senate Chair, with the consent of the
Executive Council and advance written notice to all senators, may call a special meeting or reschedule a
meeting, if necessary. A majority of the Executive Council or one-third of the senators may call a special
meeting by written petition to the Faculty Senate Chair.

, "'"
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Section 4.
A quorum for all Faculty Senate meetings is a majority of the membership. Attendance
at regularly scheduled Faculty Senate meetings is taken and absences are recorded in the minutes.
Section S.
The Order of Business shall follow the agenda as set by the Executive Council. Items to
be included on the published agenda must be submitted in writing to the Executive. Council at least 72 hOUfS in

aQvance of the meeting.
Section 6.

.
Faculty Senate approval for recommendations shall require a simple majority .of

members voting. A senator may designate another senator as a proxy for the purpose of casting a vote, but such
designation must be in writing and must be submitted to the Chair before voting occurs.
Section 7.
Records, excluding those covered by relevant privacy acts but including meeting
agendas, minutes, and committee reports, shall be deposited by the Chair in the Camden-Carroll Library and
Faculty Senate office: Appropriate correspondence involving Faculty Senate activities shall be kept in the
Faculty Senate Office. Proposed agendas and minutes of the Faculty Senate meetings shaII be distributed to
Faculty Senators, department chairs, deans, vice presidents, and the president.

ARTICLE SEVEN:

UNIVERSITY SUPPORT

Section 1.
The Chair shall receive six credit hours of reassigned time in regular teaching load
during each semester of service. Additionally, the Chair shaH receive three credit hours of compensation, based
on the applicable formula, for Senate responsibilities during the summer.

o

Section 2.
The University shall provide 20 hours per week 'of secretarial assistance for the regular
'. .
academic year, and an average of 10 hours per week during the summer.
adeq~ate

Section 3.

An

Section 4.

Office space for the Faculty

ARTICLE EIGHT:

annual operating budget shall 'be provided for the Faculty Senate.
~enate

secretary and Faculty Senate files shall be provided.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

Section 1.
Amendments to this Constitution may be proposed by the Faculty Senate or by a petition
signed by at least twenty-five members of the University faculty which shall be filed with the Chair of the
Faculty Senate.

11 ,

Section 2.
Copies of proposed amendments and ballots shall be distributed by mail to all members
of the University faculty who are eligible to vote as defined in ARTICLE 2~ Section 3. Ballots shall be counted
after the published deadline, at least two weeks after the amendments have been distributed. A majority of the
eligible University faculty voting shalt be necessary for approval.
Section 3.
Upon approval by the University Faculty, proposed amendments shall be submitted to
the Board of Regents for final approval.
, "

cf: ARTICLE NINE:

SPECIAL RULES OF ORDER

Section 1..
A senator may submit a proposed a Special Rule of Order in writing to' the Chair. It is
placed on the agenda and handled according to the normal rules ~or motions.

6
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Section 2.
majority.

0

Amendme~t,

removal or suspension of a Special Rule of Order requires a two-thirds

,

Section 3.
Special Rules of Order are attached to this Constitution, and will be maintained as a part
of the constitution. These Special Rules will be avai1abl~_ to the Chair at every Faculty Senate meeting.

/0
ARTICLE ~ SEVERABILITY
The invalidation of any portion of this Constitution shall not affect the validity 9f any other portion of the
Constitution.
.

jf
ARTICLE TfflJt!l'fiH!,N, EFFECTIVE DATE
This Constitution becomes effective immediately upon ratification by the University faculty and the Morehead
State University Board of Regents.

********************************************************************************************
FACULTY SENATE SPECIAL RULES OF ORDER
Regular meetings of the Faculty Senate shall b~ called to order by the Cha~r at 4:10 PM on the first and
-third Thursday of each month during the regular academic year. Any Thursday within a given month that the
University is not officially in session will not be considered in calculating meeting dates.

; 1.

o

2.
Two regular summer meetings of the Faculty Senate shall be called to order at 4:10 PM on the third
Thursday of June and July. A quorum for regufar summer meetings is determined as .foIlow~:
(a)
Before the last regular meeting of the academic year, the Executive CO!1ncil of the Faculty Senate shall
poll the membership to determine how many senators are scheduled to teach class during each summer session.
(b)
A quorum for the June meeting shall be a majority of the senators scheduled to teach during the first
summer session.
(c)
A quorum for the July meeting shaH be a majority of the senators scheduled to teach during the second"
summer session.
3.
Policy to be considered by the Faculty Senate shall be presented initially for a first reading. These
resolutions and motions shall be voted on at a subsequent meeting. The exceptions of this rule shall be
nominations or elections to Senate offices and University Standing Committees, in which event the vote may
take place immediately after the first reading.

,,
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SEARCH COMMITTEE FOR VPAA AND YOU?
A committee is in the process of being formed that will conduct a
search for the Executive Vice President For Academic Affairs.
--

--

---~-

Th is wi 11 be a nine memb.er comm i t tee wi th the chair be Ing a facul ty
member apPOinted by the PreSident. In addition there will be one
faCUlty member'per college and four other members appOinted by the

PreSident.
This notification is the first step of the Faculty Senate's work in
helping wi tho the In1 tlal aspects of selecting coromi ttee members. A

pool of those willing to be considered for POSSible appOintment 1s
now being established. If you are willing to be considered. please
com'Plete the form at the bottom of this page and return it
immediately.
During the February 18 Faculty Senate Meeting. each college will
caucus to consider that college·s pool and to select two names that
will be forwarded to the President. From the two"names for each
college. one will be appOinted to serve.

--1-+'----1Committee
consent

Return To:

o

DEADLINE:

to being co'nsidered for the VPAA Search
representing my college.

Faculty Senate
UPO Box 1021
Must be received in the Senate Office Prior to February
12.

1993

I

o

100 GINGER HALL

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351-1689

TELEPHONE: 606-783-2040
FAX: 606-783-2678

MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT:

Status of Recommendation. ofJISU Educational
Ref""" Ta8k Fon>e l'fIlaI ~'(AprIll991)

TO:

University Plann:Ing Council

FROM:

Sylvester KDhut. Jr.• Dean

DATE:

February 3, 1993

~ K.J:.Jf-

.
In his charge to the University Planning Council on September 25. 1992,
President Eaglin stated the following:

'"11le second area that I want you ~o look at is the recommendations
made by the 1991 KERA Task. Force. I need your help in determining
the status of the recommendations and how the Institution should

o

plan to meet our obligations in making changes in elementcuy and
secondary education a reality. We need to develop a framework
by which we can let those outside the inStitution know what we are
dOing and. what we plan to do. Since such issues involve planning
across the entire university. the University Planning Council seems
like the best group to examine the whole area."
To assist and support the University Planning Council in meeting its charge, the
Teacher Education Advisory Committee of the College of Education and Behavioral
Sciences has prepared a''Response to Recommendations of Educational Reform Task
Force Final Report" fo;- your review and reaction.
The report will be submitted for review to the University-wide Teacher
Education Committee, CEBS Clearinghouse for School Services AdviSOry COmmittee,
CEBS Student Teachlng and Field/Experience Advisory Cornmltte~ and all CEBS
teacher education faculty. Copies have also been provided to all college deans for
dupUcation and distribution to appropriate departmental chairs and faculty involved
in the preparation of professional school personnel.
I would be pleased to provide additional information related to education
reform mandates impacting upon undergraduate and graduate teacher education
programs as well as the inservice training of professional school personnel. Many of
the changes resulting from HERA will have a nuyor impact on our general education
requirements, admission process m:;td graduation requirements.

o

SKjr:bp
Enclosure
cc with enclosure:
University Council
University Teacher Education Committee
CEBS Clearinghouse for School SeIVices Advisory COmmittee
CEBS Teacher Education Faculty

MSU is an affirmative action equol opportunity educational institution.
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FACULTY SENATE AGENDA

~all

February 4, 1993
4: 10 pm - Riggle Room
to order

'-I,' /1 f

/' -l\?
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~

~...consideration of minutes of January 14, 1993 & January 28, 1993
~ Chair's Report

dV' Vice-President's Report 1./:;0 A
V. Faculty Regent's Report i.f.' 3"
VI.

Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance
B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affairs
'1-: !f'0l2tf~
1. Tuition Waiver - O'ft
2. Sick Leave if
D. Professional Policies 'I: 6q
~ Elections
11 ad hoc on Communications __ jJO
.cd;- ad hoc on Constitution
~Vn'. New Business
VIII. Announcements
J1 I _

&'"

IX. Adjournment
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PACK, TED
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MAGUIRE, NORMA
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GEARNER,GEOFFREY

HELPHINSTINE, FRAN
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FASKO, DAN

HEDGECOCK,HERB

LINDAHL, ROBERT
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CRAGER,BU FORD
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CAUDILL. DALE

GOTSICK, JAMES
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

All Faculty

FROM:

Educational Standards Committee

DATE:

February 4, 1993

SUBJECT',

University Attendance/Absence Policies

The Educational Standards Committee seeks your assistance regarding
the need for a revision of the current University·Attendance/Absence
POlicies .. Please examine the present policies (reprinted below), then
take a few moments to respond to the following survey.
.
Please return the completed form to· John Viton, Baird Music Hall 254,
at· your earliest convenience, but prior to February 17, 1993.
Thank you!
PRESBHT pOL:ICY

M7JtfDNfq
Prompt and regular class attendance, being essential to the
learning experience, is the responsibility of all students. More
specific attendance policies may be established by individual
oourse instruotors and must be distributed to students in written
fQ:tm during tile first week at" tne session.. A copy cf the policy
will be kept on file by the department chairperson.
.

•

ABSEllC!!

Students missing class because of legitimate reasons must consult
with the instructor concerning the absence, preferably beforehand.
Legitimate absences do not excuse the student from class
respcnsibilities.
Some examples of reasons to be excused by the
instructor ar~ illness, accident, personal emergency, death in the
ilDlllediate family, speoial aoademic programs, or an authoriz;ed
university fUnction for which the student's presenoe is required.
Students Who ·feel that they have been unjustly p'enallze.d by an
instructor's attendance policy or by the instructor refusing to
accept an excuse may :follow the aCade.m:i,c grievance. procedul:'es.
outlined in the student handbook.
,

,

,

If the instructor has determined that class partfcipation is
necessary for the. s~udent to meet course objectives all students
w~ll abide by the attendance policy applicable to that course.

ATTENDANCE/ABSENCE POLICY SURVEY
(Please circle your response)
Are the current policies. adequate?
If "NO", should the pOlicies be ·more strict or
1e.ss st.rict? ·Please detail your ideas· under
Question 5.
3.
Should non-attendance be a basis for lowering
the semester grade?
4 • . Please name·your Department:
5.
Comments/recommendations:
l.

,YES

NO

MORE

LESS

YES

NO

2.

o

o

o

Second by

~PPR'-OVE-D- - - - - - i / ; ' . f f ¥ ' ~NOT

APPROVED

DATE?d

~ /7£3'

o

- SENATE MOTION

I"~~~--",
'/
aVe

o

Second by

o

APPROVE=-D_f:::I6.----,- NOT APPROVED

-

DATE

#4-1 ,If'! ~

MEMORANDUM
TO:

All Faculty

FROM:

Senate Elections Committee

DATE:

February 11, 1993

RE:

Election of FacultY.,;R:.;e::g:.:e~n:.t_ _ _ _ __

Criteria concerning the eligibility of candidates and the voting electorate are as follows:
Faculty, for the purpose of electing Of being elected Faculty Regent, shall be,
defined as full-time teaching/research personnel who hold academic rank of
Assistant Professor or higher, exclusive of department heads and other
administrative personnel.

,

Attached is the list provided by the office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs, of
those faculty meeting the above criteria. 'Ihe same list of those eligible to vote and serve
shall be posted on each departmental bulletin board .
•

Any eligible faculty person may declare candidacy for the Faculty Regent position and/or any
eligible faculty person may be nominated by other faculty members. In order to declare
candidacy Of nominate another faculty member for candidacy, a petition for nomination (see
attached) shall be signed by at least fifteen (15) members of the faculty eligible to vote in the
election process who have signed no other petition for nomination in the election. All
petitions for nomination are to be returned in person to the Senate Office, Breck Room 304,
March 3, 1993.

The list of eligible candidates, as verified by the Senate Elections Committee, shall be posted
on each departmental bulletin board by March 25, 1993.
The initial balloting will be held from 9:00 a.m: until 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, April I, 1993
in East Room B of ADUC.

Any person wishing to vote absentee must obtain a ballot directly from the Senate Office in
Breckenridge Hall, Room 309, and sign next to his/her name on the official eligibility voter
list. , The ballot must be returned in person to the Senate Office in double envelopes before
8:00 a.m. on March 24, 1993. The date and time of receipt shall be placed on the unopened
absentee ballot.
Questions concerning eligibility or requests for clarification can be directed to any member
of the Senate Elections Committee listed below:

•
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DRAFT 6 FROM AD HOC COMMITIEE ON CONSTITUTION REVISION

o

2/12/93

FACULTY SENATE CONSTITUTION
Morehead State University
PREAMBLE
The faculty of Morehead State University supports a collegial
system of shared governance to promote joint participation in
institutional decision making. A collegia! system of shared uni'/ersity
governance is defined as a communication process -which is based q:n
the fundamental principles of good fuith consultatioa and mutual
respect among university constituencies. ahared governance which
promotes cooperation, mutual understanding, &ennict resolution, and
coordination of efforts among faculty, staff, administrators, and
students as they strive to meet the university's mission.
The Faculty Senate-structure, <15 an elected representative body
of the University faculty, serves to provide the cl3arest expression of
express the faculty voice and functions as the pri.mary rriechanism
for faculty participation in university governance.

o

ARTICLE ONE:

-

. ' , i"

. ," '.-

,.,_

-

The name ~ oCthe ~ organization herern described s~ha'l~be-the Facility
Senate of. Morehead State University, he,,;inafter, '<'alied:' ihe' Faculty·
Sen-ate' '>~,;.. -<:::iE:.- _:o--=-~:::"":'c;,:,: -:;, ':;.~ '~-'" :.v_-.._,~~(t <::'"/:" - 'i5'Pir-~~;: ~~~;'" ~~!,w'b_-'!'r~~' -':"'::;;(;;~,~~; ,t'::r;; ..r~~
"C-.
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ARTICLE TWO:

o

' NAME

-' - '.'"

MEMBERSHIP

, Section 1.
The membership_:ia of the Faculty ~ Senate shall,, __ .
consist of..aRe two senators from each academic department --an4---an
equal number of at large representatives in proportion to, ana
elected by, the eligible faculty of the respective coUeges elected by
the faculty of that department, and the Faculty Regent. January I
shall be the effective date, for determining aanual apportionment
within the organizatiollal structure of the departments aad colleges
for the following academic year. The existence of academic
departments for determination of senators shall be decided as of
March 1 for the following academic year.

I
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Section

2.

Election of Senators from rhe academic

departments shall be completed by April 15. -I'e<5ons suly
eleetesSenators shall take office at the first fall meeting of the

I

Senate.

Section 3.

Faculty, rer the

~.Fjleses

of elestiRg or beiRg

I

eleeted who are eligible to vote in the election of representatives to

the Faculty Senate shall be defined as rasulty haYing staRsiRg
a~~ointmeRts (as eefiRee by Ihe a~~lieable PG/PAe ~oliey) whose
em~leyed

by the Uni,'ersity ror at le.st

f(}

aeen yJ[,
one run aeaElemio )'ear y ~
faculty" or "continuing partserve as senators shall have
have teaching/research as a

primary responsibility is teaehing/researen ana
exclusive of department chairs. "regular
time faculty" (PO-I), Faculty who may
"Standing [n appointments (PG-3), s hall

.

WHO

ha'I6

primary responsibility, and shall have been e mployed by the
University as "regular faculty" for at least o ne full academic year.
Department c hairs may not vote and may not be elected to the

Senate.
Section 4.

,
Terms of Office shall be-51aggeree three years .

All terms of office shall be for three years. These terms shall be
staggered fOT each department and for the senate as a who le. NQ
Senator may serve for more than two consecutive full terms.

(jjfl'
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Section 5,
Senators missing three consecutive, or a total
of five regular Faculty Senate meetings during the academic year .«'
shall automatically be dropped from Faculty Senate membership. )-1-'
Absence from summer meetings or speeial- caUed-meetings~not
be considered in the total year's absences. The F lC"lty ~h:;r,
with the eonseRt of the FaoHlty Sen.te, shall .~~offit a replaeement \
rrom--the same eORstit.eliey te serve eut the-<Hmeol--year. Any
adeitional unexpired term shall be filled by special election from the

'ii/'

same constituency.

..)(

.

u~

te e Re

~x'l~-'."s emester. shall gi'/s written notice to the Faculty Senate chair, who

~'1's hall a~poiR t anether ~erseR with Ihe eeRseRt ef :he Faeulty Senat&;
from the same constituency to seryc as a replaeemcnt during the
perioe or .bseRee.

2

r

(

S<!clion-6.
A-senater, who by reason-<lf--i'eg ul-afly
assigned Uni,'ersity responsibilities or personal ci.rcumstances, wi ll

,;U, be uRable to altene Ihe Fae.lty Senate meetings fer

(

f

o

Section .!+ 6.
The President, Executive Vice-President for
Academic Affairs and Dean of· Faculty and the faculty representath'e
to the Board of Regents, a representative elected by the professional
librarians. the Chair of the Staff Congress. and the President of the
Student Government Association shall serve as ex.-officio non-voting
members of the Faculty Senate.

ARTICLE THREE: RESPONSIBILITIES AND POWERS
Section 1.
The Faculty Senate, shall bo the official
representative body of the University faculty, reports and makes
written recommendations to the President. the Board of Regents and
the faculty.
Section 2.
The responsibilities of the Facult)' Senate shall
include matters which deal with academic exeellence, academic
freedom, professional et!rics and faculty welfare; specifically, but not
limited to:

o

(aJ
Reporting and making recommendations to the faculty andior
President for consideration by the Board of Regents. 8-!lch reports
and recommendations shall be transmitted in writ:ng OJ' the Faculty
Senate Chair to the faculty and/or President.
(b) Originating and/or ,"viewing appropriate pelici.s and
regulations in the following designated areas for recommendation to
the faculty and/or President:
( i) Academic Governance;
)
(H) Pissal Planning; .
(iii) Edu<>atinnal Standards; and
. /1- .
(iv) Professional Policies.
,<f"'"
,,J'11,
The Faculty Senate will formulatV-. modifTcpoJicies
and regulations concerning academic excellence. "academic freedom.
professional ethics and faculty welfare. The Fac" lty Senate may
review all initiatives and actions included in. but not limited to. the
following areas:
(n
Academic policies and procedures
eH) University governance
CiiD Faculty responsibilities and rights
(Iv) Faculty compensation and benefits
(v) Financial affairs
(vi) University committel~ responsibilities
and membership

r·

o

3

_jr

Section 3. The Faculty Senate shall serve a'i the parent body
of all University Standing Committees that deal with the areas

outlined in ARTICLE THREE. Section 2,
(a). The Faculty Senate. in consultation with other
University grQups and personnel. shall determine the responsibilities
and composition of those University Standing Committees and
Advis r Corom'
whic
ave fa 1 Te rna n
shall
radu ea· 1J..lY" \
e cri tion of these committee:i..
(b)
Starrding Committees of the Univorstly--!!hrll report
10 the Faculty Senate, a University Administrative officer or both, as
stated in the description of the Committee.
(c)
Faculty members of University Standing Committees
shall be elected by the FaGulto' Senate, unless exempted by the
description of the committee.
Th~l t

Senate actin alone or in
mdividuals or rou s shail establish ad hoc

o

consultation with 0
committee.s.
Section -J5.
The Faculty Senate is .uth.orizod to shall
collect, receive, analyze and store appropriate irformation necessary
to discharge its responsibilities; specifically, but n'ot limited to:
Ca)
Minutes and Gepies of final rep ens from ill
University committees dealing with issues within the purview of the
Faculty Senate.
Cb)
Appropriate information, upon request, from all
University academic and administrative agencies.

Section 4:
The FaCUlty Senate shall have tbe
responsibility of anftually eondllctiftg a S"f¥e}~ of tbe University."
faculty regarding matters applicable to the faculty. (See ARTICLE
FIVE, Section 3, e.)

Section 6.

The Faculty Senate and the Staff Congress are
jointly responsible for formulating and executing an assessment Qf
the performance of department chairs. directors, deans. vtce
presidents, and the President.
ARTICLE FOUR:

o

OFFICERS

Section 1.
The officers of the Facult.1 Senate shall be the
Chair, Chair·Elect, and the Executive Council.

4
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o

Section 2.
The Chair-elect of the' previQus Faculty Senate
shall become the Chair of the next Faculty Senate at its first re2ular

meeting of the fall semester. The Faculty Senate Chair shall be the
presiding officer of the Faculty Senate. The Chair shall be elected by
the Faculty Senate and shall serve a one year term. The Faculty
Senate Chair shall serve as the Chair of the E"ecuti,'e Council.

Section 3.
The Executive Council shall consist of the
Faculty Senate Chair who shall serve as the Chair of the Executive
Council. the Faculty Regent as an ex-officio member. and six

members of the Faculty Senate elected by the Faculty Senate.
Faculty Senate standing committee chairs shall be appointed by' the
Faculty Senate chair from members of the Executive Council. Each
term of office on the Executive Council shall be one year.
m.tion 4.
(a)
(b)
(c)

Cd)

o

The Executive Council shall:
Serve as the liaison between the Faculty Senate and
other University personnel or groups.
Establish the agenda for Faculty Senate meetings;
Serve in a fiduciary capacity;
Plan Faculty Senate activities.

Section 45.
Election of the Executive Council shall take
place at the first regular meeting of the fall semester according to the
following guidelines. All voting shall be by secret ballot and shall be
monitored by the 'previous year's Governance Committee -en
Elections,
(a) " Sel.lators, fr.om ,!,ach college. shalL meet"inccaueus :andnominate
three senators for the first Executive Council s.late· from that college.
(b) All senators present and voting shall vote for one candidate
from e~ch college. The senator from each college: receiving a
majority of the votes cast shall be elected to the Executive Council. If
no senator receives a majority of votes on the first ballot, additional
ballots shall be cast for the two senators from each college receiving
the most votes (including ties) until one senator receives the

majority.
(c)

The remaInIng nominees shall make up ·the second slate for the

additional positions on the Executive Council.

o
5

o

(d) All senators present and voting shall vote for half of the
senators on the second slate.-and--tlw."-.<mat",,.-.hal~-be--elected_.by
taa}GR{y-1e-1~*e.yt~-~~--~~~-n.flTe •• -Gf-••aate ••-.~-~
{a.-El<oo.ti¥e-~<>IHlGiI-_-thl.-.Iate...wtH--l>e--equa~-IO--!OO--,,,,mbe~-Qt:

eolJe.ges-m_!he_llJl;'veFSHy.}- If no senator receives a majority of votes
on the first ballot, additional ballots shall be cast for the two senators
receiving the most votes (including ties) until one senator receives
the majority. This process shall continue until the remaining
positions on the Executive Council are filled.

Ce) The Chair-Elect shall be elected by the Faculty
Senate from the senators elected to the Executive Council and ......
Election Procedure: The Chair-Elect shall be elected by a
maJonty of the senators present and voting. If no senator receives a
majority of votes on the first ballot for Chair-Elect, additional ballots
shall be cast for the two senators receiving the most votes (including
ties) until one senator receives the majority.

At tile request of tae Gilair, or in tile
absence of tae Caair, tae Chair elect shall preside a<-the meetings of
the-?aGUltl' Senal<! er Exec",i"e Council and fulfill the duties "'6
obligations of the Chair. Tae Chair elect shall assume the offiee--ef
the Ghair at the first regular meeting of tae faU semester.
~

o

Section 6.
Should any vacancy occur in the Executive
Council during the academic year, the vacancy shall be filled by a
special election according to the following guidelines. Each college
must have at least one representative on the Executive Council. All
voting. shall"c.ba"by.. secret ballot. and, the",election,. shall, be. monitored
and condricted'by the Governance Committee en--Elections.
Nominations for the Executive Council member shall come from the

floor. The new Executive Council member shall be elected by a
simple majority of tne senators present and voting. If no senator
receives a majority of the votes on the first ballot for this position,
additional ballots shall be cast for the two senator, receiving the
most votes (including ties) until one senator receives the majority_
The Vice Chair of the affected committee shall sen e on the Executh'e
Ceuncil until this election process is completed. If the vacancy in the
Executive Council was that of either the Faculty Senate Chair or
Chair-elect. then a subsequent election will be held for this vacant.

position by the election procedure specified in Section 4(e) above.

o
6
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o

.
Section 7.

At the reguest of the Chair. or in the absence

of the Chair. the Chair-elect shall preside at the meetings of the
Faculty Senate or Executive Council and fulfill the duties and

obligations of the Chair. The Chair-elect shall serve as recording
secreuiry of the Executive Council and shall be responsible for the
records of the Executive Council.

ARTICLE FIVE:

COMMITTEES

8.ectjon 1.
The function of Faculty Senate Committees is
to prepare materials for presentation to the Faculty Senate. Each of
these committees shall gather data and make studies. advise. and
make recommendations to the Faculty Senate in th!.f form of written·
or oral reports. Each Faculty Senate Committee shall maintain
communications with the University Committees that report to it and
the Faculty Senate.

,

o

Section -i2.
Senators shall indicate theil preference for
membership on Faculty Senate committees at the first fall meeting.
The Executive Council shall appoint senators to the Faculty Senate
committees and will atlemjlt to honor the stat-ed-preferenw. At least
one senator from each college 4alI should be on each -Faculty Senate
standing committee.
Section 3.
a. Standing Committees (Sections 4-8 below)
of the Faculty Senate should schedule tWQ regular meetings a mQ
durin the re ular academic ear M e in s /shatI) he fieldat imes
wh n all members. are available to attend.
tlOrllm shall be a
majority of the membership of the committee.
b. ~All Faculty Senate standffig
committees Each standing committee shall elect a vice-chair of the
committee who shall be responsible for keeping minutes and
recording absences in the minutes. In the absence of the Faculty
Senate Committee chair, the vice-chair shall fulfill the duties and also
assume the responsipilities of the chair.

o

c. Senators missing three consecutive. or a total of
five regular standing committee meetings during the academic year
shall automatically be dropped from Faculty Senate membership.
Absence from summer meetings or special called meetings will not
be considered in the total vear's absences.

7

o

SeGtion

3.

The ExeGHtive COHnGii shall:

(a)
Serve as the liaison between the Faculty Senate. President, and
ether appropriate University personnel or groups, as authorized by
the FaGuIty Senate.

(b)

Establisa tbe agenda for FaGulty Senate meetings;

(G)

Serve in a fiduGiary Gapasit)';

81)

Direct the planning and evalHation proGe" for FaG"Ity Senate

aCti'llhes; and

(e)
Annually GOndHGt a smvey of the University faGHIty regarding
matters appliGable to the faGHlty. The sHrvey is to be Gompleted by
Ma)' I and the resHlts of tae smy")' reported by tae new Caair to the
FaGHlty Senate at the first-fall meeting.

o

Section 4.
The Acadsmic Governance Committee-s.fl.al-l
make studies, advise the Faculty Seaate, and recommend actions on
those matters pertaining to academic committees, shared university
governanGe and organizational struGture; spesifiGallj',-I>ut not limited

to policies and regulatiofls concerning: is concerned with University
committees, University governance, and faculty representation.
It
has specific concerns with, but is not limited to, the following areas:
(a)
Structure -iHl-€I, membership of, and nominations for
faculty membership on all Standing Cornmitt""s, and
., Uni>lersity ad aoo Gomminees, taat invol'/e faGulty
representation. and responsibilities of University
Committees.
(b) Structure and restrUGture of aeademiG department&;
schools, and Golleges; and of the University. especially the
Diyision of Academic Affairs.
(c)
Liaison on issues of common concern to Staff
Geagress, Student Government, Acaeemic COUfleil-antlfer
the local chapter of the l\merican Association of

UnWersitrJ>refes.sers.

o

(c)
Conductuing the election of Faculty Senators (See
ARTICLE TWO, Sections 1,2. and 3.)
(d)
Conducting any special elections required by the
Senate.

8
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(e)
Nomination of faculty members for all committees
that have faculty representation.
(0
The Governance Committee shall conduct the
Faculty Regent's election according to procedure
established by the Senate.
(g)
The remaining members of the -previous year's
Governance Committee shall conduct Ihe eleclion of
senators to the Executive CQuncii at the first regularly
Schedyled Faculty Senate meeting in the fall. (See
ARTl~LE FOUR, Section 4,)

Section 5.
The Fiscal Affairs Committee is concerned
with University finances as thev effect faculty effectiveness.
instructional effectiveness. faculty compensation, and benefits.
shall make st.dies, .El-vis~ltl' Senate, and recommend
actions ofr-those matterr. pertaining to fiscal resources and
e:x:penditur8S and the economic 'Nelfa:-e of the-Y-ni-versity, the Faculty,
their families and dependents; specificalIy,-&ut--no;--li.mited to:

o

o

Ea)
Operati~.Bgets within the Divisi9n of A"a<!ernio Affalffii
(b)
PersOfrne+--budget"s within the "01:I1510n of Academic Affair-5i
(c)
lns.rance, bonds. annuity OIHl-""*&Jnent programs authorffie<j
by the University;
(d)
A.dits of financial repo'ts and budgets;
(e)
Projected reveflHe changos and financial exigency policies; and
(f)
Projected maj or or capital expendi-tlfretr.
Section 6.
The Ed.cationa! Standards Academic Policie~
Committee shail make studies, advise tho Faculty Senate, arid
recommend actions on broad issues pertaining to student academic
starldanls arid instructional competency, programs and curricula;
specificall)', bUI not limited to policies and reg. lations concerning: is
concerned with policies and regulations that effect faculty
effectiveness and instructional effectiveness. Specific areas of
concern include:
Cal
Admission I*>licies, staildilIi¥",-and projeGtiBfHP,
(0)
G,ading systems and policies;
.
Ec)
ContiflHing edueation credit, adl±l+-educltion and Ofl",_
non academic credit COurses that i-tt¥-ewe-----b-F.b·er-&ity facu~
Ed) Ac aeemie-hene sty; and
(e)
Class attendance, size, losaEiB-R-:-:
(b)
Registration
ec)
Academic integrity
9

Cd)
Ce)

0

en

Cl§!~~rQQm

cQndition§
Ev§lgat iQo gf instrYQ;tional
Grad!J§!tiQll reguirement~

~ffectivs;;n~~~

Cg)
Gen~ral eduQlHiQll
Ch)
~llecial academi~ 12fggrams, e. g.,
12 TQvisiQnal smdies, etQ.

hOOQTS

12 f Qgram,

Section 7.
The Professional Policies Committee.ffial!
make studies, ad"ise the Facult)' Senate, and recommend actions on
those matters pertaining io conditions, evaluation and levels of
emplo),ment of faculty; specifically, but not limited to policies and
regulations concernin-g-;
is concerned with policies. regulations and practices that effect
faculty status. working conditions, advancement and evaluation,
Specific areas of concern inc!ude:
(a)
Process and standards for Faculty re~rllitment> conditions
of appointment, and credential-e¥aluation; and qualifications
(b) ffieess and standards for pI-emotion and changes in--HHi-lE;
'v.

or tenure status; Tenure and, promotion
(c)
Process and standards for evaLuation ofJgs:ul~

(c)

o

Work load, including

.

. ., ":\

reassigH~d 1irn&;'i&erload~

performance based ®lIIpensatierr
Cd)
Due process Procedures ..:fer to insure academic freedom
and resolve faculty grievances

(e) Faculty development
(f)
Retrenqhment of department/pr&gffiffi, or termination of
tenured, non tenured, and term appeffitment faculty; and
(g) . Policies on Sabbatical leaves and leaves of absence,

..

SectioR 8.

••

~

'-'
Faculty Senate Committee on Elections

(a)
The Chair shall appoint with consent of the Facult)' Senate, one
senator from each college to comprise a Committeo on Elections. Tho
committee is authorized to conduct, monitor and certify all regular
and special elections of the Faculty Senate.
The Committee on Elections shall conduct tho Facult)' Regent's
e1eetiea-aooerding to prosed"re estahli5l1ed-l>y-the-Senilte.

(b)

o

(c)
The Committee on Elections shall det"""!H&; with the consent
of the Facult)' Senate. the annual apl"'~.f-at large seRiltOFS
befere--the-5j>ring-electiens-ffir--at--large-senatef&.
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'81)

The previous year's Committee 9n Elections shall conduct the
... .' election of senators to the Ex.ecuth'e Council at the first regularly
.. seheduled Faculty Senate meeting int he fall. (See ARTICLE FOUR,
SectioR 4.)
Section 8, The Committee on Evaluation is concerned with the
evaluation of faculty and administrative personnel. Its specific

concerns include;
Cal
Periodic reviews of department. College. and University
plans for faculty evaluation and performance based salary
adjustments.

Cb)

The periodic review of the University President,

(e)
Conductin~ periodic assessment of Department Chairs.
Directors, Deans, and Vice~Presidents.
Cd)
Formulation and review of policies concerning the use of
assessment results.

o

Section 9.
The Committee on Communications IS
concerned with publicizing the a.;tivities and issues of the Faculty
Senate. The Committee may:
(a)
Publish a newsletter on a regular schedule.
(b)
Solicit faculty response on matters of concern to the
_A~
Faculty Senate.
O"r .
(c)
At the direction of the Faculty Senate,. may communicate
information to external groups such as boards. commissions. or
legislators.

Section:!Jl.
Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Committees
(a) ,,- The Executive Council•. with the consent of the Faculty
Senate; may-'recommend the formation' of Faculty· Senate Ad Hoc
Committees to study, report and recommend action on short-term
and specific issues. These committees shall not exist beyond the
term of the Faculty Senate that authorizes their formation.

(b)

Faculty Senators, other faculty. students. staff. and

administrative personnel may serve on Ad Hoc Committees at the
discretion of the Faculty Senate.

(0

Senators may be Members are appointed to a Faculty
Senate Ad Hoc Committee by the Chair, with the consent of the
Faculty Senate.
(d)
Ad Hoc Committees shall report to the Faculty Senate as
required by the Executive Council.

o
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8 ectioH 10.
Rules. of attendance at and participation on Faculty
Senate standing committees shall be set and enforced by majority
vote of the Faculty Senate.

ARTICLE SIX:
Section

MEETINGS

1.

All meetings of the Faculty Senate shall be

open.
Section 2.
All meetings shall be conducted according to
the latest Modern 5dition of Robert's Rules of Order unless
specifically preempted by the Faculty Senate Constitution, -By Laws
or Standing Rules or any Special Rules of Order which the Facuity
Senate may adopt.

o

Section 3.
Regular meetings of the Faculty Senate shall
be called to order by the Ghair at 4 :10 PM on the first and third
Thursday of each month twice a month. except for abbreviated
month!i... during the regular academic year ~~once during each
summer session. Any Thursday within a given m-onth tha!:--th-e
University is not effidail), in sessi~l not be considered in
calculating meeting dates-; The Faculty Senate Chair, with the consent
of the Executive Council and advance written notiGe to all senators,
may call a special meeting or reschedule a meeting, {f necessary.
(Section 4)--By written petition to the Faculty Senate Ghair A
majority of the Executive Councilor one-third of the senators may
call a special meeting by written petition to the Faculty Senate Chair.
Section -$4.
A quorum for all Faculty Senate meetings is a
majority of .the membership. (Section 8 )Attendance at regularly
scheduled Faculty Senate meetings shall be taken and absences
recorded in the minutes.
Section 6.
Two regular summer meetings of the Faculty
Senate shall be called to order at 4:10 PM on--th~ third Thursday of
JUlle and July.
~,--~f'\'-fl1quefum

o

for regu-i-af--S-UfIlffie-F---rneeti-ngs is

(a)
Before the last regular meeting of the academic year, the
Executi". Council of the Faculty Senate shall poll-the membership to
determine how many senators aFe scheduled to wach class during
each summer session.

12
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(b)

A quorum for the June meeting shall be a maJonty of the

senators sCHeduled to teach during the first summer session.

(c)

A quorum for the July meeting shall be a majority of the
senators scheduled to teach during tHe second summer sessioR.

Section 5.(ARTICLE SEVEN, aections 3,2) The Order of
Business shall follow the, agenda as set by the Executive Council.
Items to be included on the published agenda must be submitted in
writing to the Executive Council at least 48 72 hours in advance of

the meeting. Items Rot submitted for the published agenda may be
aGG6j7ted for discussion and action by an affirmative vote of the
majority of the senators preser,t and voting.

Section 6.(ARTICLE::EIGHT:

VOTINGl

Faculty Senate

approval for recommendations shall require a simple majority of
members voting. A senator may designate anothez senator as a

o

proxy for the purpose of casting -it votes on specific issues, but such
designation must be in writing and must be submitted to the Chair
before voting occurs. A vote by proxy does .not constitute
attendance.
Section .')7.

Records, excluding those covered by relevant

privacy acts but including meeting agendas, minutes, and committee

reports, shall be deposited by the Chair in the Camden-Carroll
Library and Faculty Senate office. Appropriate correspondence
involving Faculty Senate activities shall be 'kept in the:Faculty Senate
Office. Proposed agendas and' minutes' of 'the Faculty Senate meetings
shall be distributed to the University faculty Faculty Senators' J!l!.Q
ex-officio members of the Senate, department chairs, deans, VIce.
presidents, and the president.

ARTICLE SEVEN: AGENDA
Section 1.
The Faculty Senate is a deliberative body, therefore,
any agenda item beyond the internal Tej30rts or brief announcements
must propose policy or request action.

o
I3
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ARTICLE NINE SEVEN:

o

UNIVERSITY SUPPORT

Section 1.
The Chair shall receive three six credit hours
of reassigned time in regular teaching load during each semester of
service. Additionally, the Chair shall receive three credit hours of
compensation, based on the applicable formula, for Senate
responsibilities during the summet.

Section 2.
The University shall provide a mlTIImUm of 20
hours per week of secretarial assistance for the regular academic
year, and an average of 10 hours per week during the summer.
Section 3.
An adequate annual operating budget shall be
provided for the Faculty Senate.
Section 4.
Office space for the Faculty Senate Chair.
secretary and Faculty Senate files shall be provided. This should
include a conference room suitable for committee meetings.

ARTICLE +EN EIGHT:

o

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

1.
Amendments to this Constitution may be
proposed by the Faculty Senate a Senator or.ffi h a petition signed
Section

by at least twenty-five members of the University faculty which ....
The propsed amendment shall be filed with the Chair of the Faculty
Senate. Amendments require approval by a two-thirds majority of
the Senators voting.
'Section'" 2.

It sliall be the--<luty of the Chair to sena 'Copies

of such proposed amendments approved by the Senate and ballots

shall be distributed by mail
and shall canvass the faculty
distribution who are eligible
3. Ballots shall be counted

to all members of the University faculty
by mail ballet within Iwo weeks of
to vote as defined in ARTICLE 2. Section
after the Qublished deadline. which shall

be at least two weeks after the amendments have been distributed.
A majority of a quorum ef the eligible University faculty who are
eligil>le-te--veIe-<>s-tiefine6--tn--ARTICLE 2, Seetiea-;Jvoting shall be

o

necessary for approval.
Section 3.
Upon approval by the University Faculty,
proposed amendments shall be submitted within ene week to the
Presidenl for review and approval and subsequent recernrnefl4rtioR
to the Board of Regents for final approval at their ne,t rnee-ting,
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ARTICLE ELEVEN NINE:

~

c:""

-

--

..

STANDING SPECIAL RULES OF

ORDER

Section 1.
A senator may submit a proposed standing
Special Rule of Order in writing to the Chair. The proposed standing
RH-e It is included placed on the agenda of the Rext regular Faculty
Senate meeting. and handled according to the normal rules for
motions.
Section

2.

At the next regular Faculty Senate meeting
~ssion of the proposed staootHg rule, the Faculty
Senate shall discuss and rna)' \'ote upon it.
See.Uon 3.
A standing rule is ratified by ap~f a simp-Ie
majority of the members present and voting, and becomes effective
immediately.
Section 2. Amendment. removal or sllspension of a Special
Rule of Order requires a two-thirds majority of Senators voting,

o

Section 3. Special Rules of Order are attached to this
Constitution, and will be maintained as a part of the constitution.
These Special Rules will be available to the Chair at every Faculty
Senate meeting.

ARTICLE TWELVE TEN: SEVERABILITY

-..,..,......._ ... _-_...
....... ~~~~.:;~~: -:. ~";;=.:...:: ';;
The invalidation of any portion of this Constitution shall not affect
the validity of any other portion of the Constitution.
.~-

ARTICLE THIRTEEN ELEVEN: . EFFECTIVE DATE - ..
This Constitution becomes effective immediately upon ratification by
the University faculty and the Morehead State University Board of
Regents.

*************************************************************
*******************************

o
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FACULTY SENATE SPECIAL RULES OF ORDER
1.
A transition period from the old to the new Constitution shall
occur after adoption of the new Constitution.
(a)
Current department Senators will complete the terms to
which they were originally elected,
(b)
Current at-large Senators will complete the academic
year in which elections. for department Senators under the new
Constitution are first conducted.
(c)
Elections for Faculty Senators shall be conducted by the
procedures indicated in the new Constitution (See ARTICLE TWQ,
Sections 1, 2, 3, and 4),
Cd) Those ex-officio members approved under the new
Constitution (See ARTICLE TWO, Section 7) shall assume their
POSltlODS at the first meeting of the Faculty Senate following
approval of the new Constitutiog.
l

o

... ..

'~-~

"'-

2.
Regular meetings of the Faculty Senate shall be called to order
by the Chair at 4:10 PM on the first and third Thursday of each
month during the regular academic year. Any Thursday within a
given month that the University is not officially in session will not be
considered in calculating meeting dates.

1.

Two regular summer meetings of the Faculty Senate shall be
called to order at 4:10 PM on the third Thursday of June and July. A
quorum for regular summer meetings is determined as follows:
(a)
Before the last regular meeting of the academic year, the.
Executive Council of the Faculty Senate shall poll the membership to
..
determine how many senators are scheduled to teach class durin~ ,_ . ,:_'--"---..;_~--:"~_: -_I
each summer session.
., --:'tJ>:';.,:,,-;:~-.;:. '-.;'\1
(b)
A guorum for the June meeting shall be a majority of the
senators scheduled to teach during the first summer session.
(c)
A Quorum for the July meeting shall be a majority of the
senators scheduled to teach during the second summer session.

:l.

Policy to be considered by the Faculty Senate shall be
presented initially for a first reading. These resolutions and motions
shall be voted on at a subseQuent meeting. The exceptions of this
rule shall be nominations or elections to Senate offices. University
Standing Committees, and Advisory Committees. in - which event the
vote may take place immediately after the first reading.

o
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S.
The Chair of the Faculty Senate. with the cOllsen! of the
Executive CQuncil. may include an open chair segment on meeting

o

agendas.

Fr.cULTY SENATE ST,'.NDlNG RULE

Polic)' to be considered by the Fa.ally Senate shall be presenled
initially for a firsl reading. These resolations and motions shall be
'1oled on at a sabseqaenl meeting.
The e".options of Ihis rale shall be nominalions or eleClions to Senale
offices and Uni'l6rsity Standing Committees, in which e'lenl Ihe vete
may take place immediately after Ihe firs I reading.
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TO:

All Faculty

FROM:

Senate Elections Committee

DATE:

February 15, 1993

RE:

Election of Faculty Regent

.

Criteria concerning the eligibility of candidates and the vot.ing electorate are as follows:

Faculty, for the purpose of electing or being elected Faculty Regent, shall be""
defined as full-time teaching/research personnel who hold academic rank of
Assistant Professor or higher, exclusive of department heads and other
administrative personnel.

Attached is the list provided by the office ofihe Vice President for Academic Affairs, of
those faculty meeting the above criteria. The same list of those eligible to vote and serve

shall be posted on each departmental bulletin board.
Any eligible faculty person may declare candidacy for the Faculty Regent position

andlor any eligible faculty person may be nominated by other faculty members. In
order to declare candidacy or nominate another faculty member fot candidacy, a
petition for nomination (see attached) shall be signed by at least fifteen (15) members of
the facuIty eligible to vote in the election process who have signed no other petition for
nomination in the election. All petitions for nomination are to be returned in person to

the Senate Office, Breck Room 309, March 3, 1993. Senate office hours: M-W 8-12
a.m., T·Th 1-4 p.m.

.

.

The list of eligible candidates, as verified by the Senate Elections Committee, shall be
posted on each departmental buIletin board by March 25, 1993.
The initial balloting will be held from 9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, April 1,
199.3 in East Room B of ADUC.
Any person wishing to vote absentee must obtain a ballot directly from the Senate Office
in Breckenridge Mall, Room 309, and sign next to his/her name on the official eligibility
voter list. The ballot must be returned in person to the Senate Office in double
envelopes before 8:00 a.m. on March 24, 1993. The date and time of receipt shall be ,
placed on the unopened absentee ballot.
Questions concerning eligibility or requests for clarification can be directed to any
member of the Senate Elections Committee listed below:

.

John Alcorn, Chair, CB

Dan Thomas, EBS

Ric Northup, A&S

Norma Maguire, AS&T

No .
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February 15, 1993

MEMBERS SOUGHT FOR FACULTY ACTIVITIES COM MITTEE
SenatOl-s Laradean B)-own, Mary Ann Gladden , Dean May, James
Quise nb erry, and JLldy Stafford invi t e y ou to join them on
a committee designed to plan a faculty social activity.
Mrs .
Bonnie Eaglin will be working with th e committee.
If you are in t erested in servi n g on this committee, please complete
the f orm at the end of this issue and r eturn it immediately to th e
Senate Office .

TUITION WAVIER PROPOSAL RECEIVES POSITIVE REACT ION
Presi dent Eaglin responded affirmatively to the Pl-oposal which would
revise PG-2E. and thel-eby provide for "regLIlar fLIll time facult y 0)staff member who has completed the probational-y period •.. would be
e ligible to request tuition wavier ••• up to ••• twelve credit hours each
year . "
"In the eve nt that a full time facult y 01- staff member
c hooses no t to use all or part of the twel ve credit hours per
a c a demic year, a 1 I or any remaining cl-edi t hours may be transferred
to a spouse or dependent child •.. "
PI-esident Eaglin communicated the need for" ••• regulations of
academic pl-ogl-es5 fOI- anyone using these funds .•• t o ensure that we
acco mmodate students who have pi-oven themselves academically . • • It
being included in PG-26 .
The Senate is cU1Tently working on
i n cLLlsion of this requi l-e ment in the PG-2E..
Once tha t has been
accompli s h ed, t h e propos a l wi 11 then be se nt back to the Pl-esident
for fi nal approval , prior to Board of Regent s action.

PAd-8 RECEIVES POSITI VE REACTION
PAd-8 : Search and SC1-eening Procedure fOl- Se ni or Level Academic
Administrative Personnel , as approved by the Fac ulty Senate, was
gra nted a positive response with stipU l atio n s b y President Eaglin .
The suggested stipUlations deal with semantics and those
changes a re being p l-ocessed by the Facul ty Senate and wi 11 be sent
back to th e Pr esident fOI- final approva l , priOl- to Board of Regents
actio n .

GOOD RESPONSE TO PRES IDENT 'S TABLE
The January 27 , 1'993 , PI-esident's Convel-sation Table in th e
Cornucopia Room was a success.
A number of individuals jo i ned
P)-esident Eaglin to ask questions , offer suggestion, seek
in f or mation , or t o become acqua inted with th e PI-esi dent .
The Faculty

Senate will be requestif19 that President Eaglin schedu l e othelConversation Tables this semester.
An effort will be made to
alternate the activity between I'1WF a nd THF c l ass days.
FACULT Y SENATE CONSTITUTION REVISION NEARS FINAL FIRST DRAFT

Chail- Bob Wolfe and his commi tt ee are nearing a final )-ough draft of
the l~evision.
Once that is accomplished, each Departmental Senator
wi 11 be asked to communicate that rough draft to department members _
Please check with YOLll- department representative to t h e Senate if you
have questions .
Ch air Wolfe and his committee will welcome your
suggestions and reactions.
Since this is quite a task, you are
l-equested to communicate with Chail- Wolfe or the committee in
IN\-i t ing.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE OPEN CHAIR OPPORTUNITY

Please be reminded that there is an opportLlnity fOI- all faculty
members to voice concerns 0\- to address an issue. These "Open Chail- "
sessions take place at the beginning of a Faculty Senate Meeting, as
outlined below.
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

Faculty members wishing to express a concern can now
do so as a part of the Faculty Senate meetings which
are held the first and thil~d Thursday of each month
at 4:10 p.m . in the Adron Do r an Univel-sity Center .
A maximum of three faculty members wi 11 be scheduled per
meeting.
A max imum of three minutes wi 11 be allocated per faculty
member .
The faculty member mu st complete a form putting the
concel-n in wl-iting . A fOl-m mLlst be completed and fi led
in the FacLll ty Se n ate office (located in Breckim-idge
Hall-Room 30'3 ) by the Monday preceding the meeting at
which one wishes to speak.
Only Faculty may use the Open Chair .

I wish to be considered for appointment to
the Faculty Activities Committee .

Name' ___________________________________________________________________
College __________________________
Return To:

Faculty Senate
UPO Box 1021

Please retur n immediately .

Ph 0 ne' _____________________________

FACULTY SENATE
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SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE
(one faculty from each college, selected by sen at e)
Replace resignation, to expire fall '93, AS&T:
Charles W. Patriok
The Academic Governance Committee has selected and recommends

that the Facult y senate approve the following as facul t y

r ep r esentatives on a search committee for a permanent
Personne l Director.
Joyce LeMaster - A&S
Janet Gross - AST
Dan Grace Education and Behavioral Sc iences

o

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
COSFL meeting to be held Saturday, February 6, 1993, at the University of Louisville.
No-Smoking Committee to meet Friday, February 5, 1993, at 2:00 pm.

Executive Council will not meet Monday, February 8, 1993.
Art display auction for the benefit of the Donald Holloway Memorial Scholarship Fund.

ADJOURNMENT: 5: 14 pm

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
February 18, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room
I.

II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of February 4, 1993
Chair's Report

Vice_-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Fiscal Affairs
1. Vice-President Porter Dailey
2. Vice-President Keith Kappes

B.

o

VII.
VIII.

IX.

o

Academic Governance
1. Traffic Appeals Committee
2. Honors Committee
3. Concert & Lecture Committee
4. International Education Committee
5. International Student Committee
6. Scholarship Committee
C. Educational Standards
D. Professional Policies
1. PAd-8
2. PAc-20: Vacation Leave for Faculty Members on Twelve Month Appointments
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution
New Business
Announcements
Adjournment

FACULTY SENATE SIGN-IN SHEET
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The Academic Governance committee recommends to the Faculty
Senate that the various University standing committees listed
below be treated as described, and that the senate forward
this recommendation to the University.
TRAFFIC APPEALS COMMITTEE - This committee should be
dissolved and the appeals process should become an
administrative function.
HONORS COMMITTEE - This committee should be dissolved as
a standing committee and be replaced with an advisory
board structure. The members of this board would be
selected by the Director of the Honors Program with
consent of the Dean of Undergraduate Programs and the
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs.
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS COMMITTEE - This
committee should be dissolved as a standing committee
and be replaced with an advisory board structure.
The
members of this board would be selected by the
International Studies Director with consent of the Dean
of Undergraduate Pro~rams and the Executive Vice
President for Academlc Affairs.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COMMITTEE - This committee should
be dissolved as a standing committee and be replaced
with an advisory board structure. The members of this
board would be selected by the International Student
Advisor with consent of the Vice President for Student
Life.
CONCERT AND LECTURE SERIES COMMITTEE - This committee
should be dissolved as a standing committee and be
replaced with an advisory board structure. The members
of this board would be selected by the Vice President
for University Advancement with consent of the Faculty
Senate and the Student Government Association
JOB CLASSIFICATION APPEALS COMMITTEE - This committee
should have added to it one faculty member who shall be
the person chairing the Faculty Senate Professional
Policies Committee.

RECEiVED

NO.-.!L

o
I.

ADlVllNISTJ,<ATIVE ACTjON
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY
1992-93 ACADEMlC YEAR

MOTION:

.

EXECUTIVE V P.

SWt'FP>
LL

4.27

PH '93

, ACAD£;MiiJ AFFAIR~

PAc-20: ,Vacation Leave for Faculty Members on Twelve~Month Appointment:#Jp~§es as pre~ented by the
Faculty Senate Professional Policies Co~ttee.

. Attachments:

PAc-20: Vacation Leave for Faculty Members on Twelve-Month Appointments

Date Passed By the Senate fF!jil!J!!!!Y."",,'-"""7!

~ulty Senate chaiY~
II.

ACTION:
President

A.

0

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or
administrative personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further
approval through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations. *

D.

..L

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

m.

*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations .

. Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

**************************************************************************"'****************"'*
PLEASEREl1JRN ORIGINAL WITRSIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TOTRE FACULTY SENATE:
UPO 1021

o
•
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Polky, PA,-20
SUDjecl

Vacation Leave for faculty r'lembers
on Twe-Ive-Month ApPointments
A~llrO\l3I Dale: 07/0 1 /85
Revision Date :

PURPOSE :

To define condlltorl5 for vacalion laitY! ror regular.
full-lime faculty members en twelve month
appolnlments. TIIis PAc do~s M/ 4Pply to
rull-tim~ (8C'ully who ~ M/esS Ilisn 6 12-mMIII
contrael 8nd '111M h8ve reC8ivtH/a SlIPplemenla! con/r6t/
~x(C'n.1i~ IMlr rlTlJ)/I)ymffli /0 /WC'M ITItlfl1li5.

ACCUNUlA TlCX't

Vacation sl\all be accumulaled at the raLe or
one-ana-one-quart.er ( 1 1/4) work days (or
etlch month or regular employment during the
first 10 years of continuous employment and
onl'-and-one-nalf (1 112) work days therl'arler
A 12-monlh facully member acclWl'I\Jlales In any
monlh In which he/she is paid for II days,
eJecept that pay received (or accumulal.e.d vacation
allime of relIVe without pay. termination of
employment. death. or retirement will not be
credited toward the I I days.

MA.XIMUM
ACCUMUL AliON :

The maximum accumulation of vacation for a
12-month faculty member earning at the rate
of one-and-one-quarl.:r (1 1/4) work. days- per
month shall be 30 work days. The maximum
accumulation of vacation for a 12-monlh facully
meiOOer earnll'lQ 8l tne rate of one-ano-one-half
(I 112) work dey~ per: month sh~11 be 30
workdays .

VA.CA nON USA.GE.

Only days on whl..:h lilt raculty member normally would
have workrd are charged against accumulated
vacatton. VacaUon leave must have been earned to be tllken.

.
e

PA VQff Of
."y
......

~J

.

Q.<--e<...J;"'"

~

lo..:t:;
0 r"-

tr-T....

fJ'f:)

rJ...)

The cash el;uivalent of unused vacation is paid off when
a facully member on a 12-morllh IIPIloinl.menl
terminated employment, dies, retired, or commences e leave (If
absence without salary. The Cash eQuivalent is
determined by dividing the annual salary by 1,950
Urnes seven and one-half (7 112) tImes the number
of unused days . The Is no other cash setllement
(Of' accumulated vacaLion.
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Policy : PAd - 8

SUDject

Search and Screening Procedures fer Senior

RQ:E ~ TIlE

The MArlMliYe .... etlellOOieer sFlelille respellsillie t:er

level AC8~ic Administralive PersoMel .

J.FFIRI'VoJIYE

MMll>eri"g Ute enUre :Karel! In~ il'llel"l'iehi"g
praeess le ellSijpe effiP"'aliYe aeMefl. ellijal
eIlIlBPl!lfIily, ami adhepenee I.e IIlllllie lIeliey .

.o.rT,nu 1'>I:I:Il'I:n

Approval Date:

PURPOSE:

fa ouliine the search and screenlnq procedures to be used
wl'len filling ,enior ieveillcademic administrative
personnel posilions

n"C""IlT'''''''·
4PPiICAT/av TO:

Senior le...el academic administrative posilions shall include
the Execut ive Vice President for Academic Arfalrs,
the associate or assistant Vice President for

Academic Affairs, the Academic Deans. the Director of
library lthd an similer BCI.mlt: IIOsitiOft5. 8/1Ciller
ilClfWnlC 1(/lntnlStr6tors wM report directly to I//e
!J'lIi'VSity Pr~silknl (Jr lhe E.rmJti~ ,I,on, fNsirJenl

for AC3demic Affairs.
POLIC·...

MAKE-UP OF mE
SEARCH COMMITIEE :

The President shall establish search and scr\lenlnq committees
when filling vacancies in senior ltvel academic administrative
posiUons.
The size ~ nd m3l:e-up of each commitlee will lie determined
bv the President depending upon the nature of tha pOSition
to be fUied but must have a mlnlmtm of 5 members.
However. each such commiUee shall hiM! a majority of
faculty mambe'" and one sludenllncluded In Its composition.
If the pOSition 15 to be a Dean of a Colh!ge the faculty members
selected lire to be from that college and be representati'lll
of IS many of lha various del1rtments In the C(lliege
as possible .
If lh9 position Is to be Elcet\Jti'18 Vlca President of Academic
Affairs and Dean for Fllcuilies or the equivalent, the Associate
or Assistant Vice President fcr Academic Affairs, or similer
posltlcns, each college Is to have an equalll\Jmber of faculty
members on the ccmmittee ,

t»on request, The Faculty Senate shall Pr'cMda a list cf faculty
members fr om which the President shall select the'f!lculty
memllers of the search and screening commitlee . The Student
Government Association shell pr'clVide a list of students from
which the President shall select at least one . other members
of the committee shall be desi4Jl3led by the President.
The Office of Personnel Services sha11 acl ln an A~sinlJ role
to the 'earch and screenlf19 committee.
p.gt' lof2

PROCEDURE :

I. When II senior acedamlc administrative posillon
becomes vacanl, I.he President shall establish a
search committee .
2. Under the direction of the search commiUee the
Director of Personnel Services shftll prepare the
recruilment and advertisement copy for the search,
keeping in mind the 1kIIversitY'!I commi tment 10
arfirmalive IKUon and equal employment
opportunity .

3. Aoverlisemen15 snail be placed by the Office of Personnel
Services and responses are received and evalualed by
all member of the search and screening committee.
4. TIle resumes of aU candidates shan be reviewed afld
avalusled by all members of the search and screening

commlUee.
5. The commlltee $hall 5Ubmit to the President the names

of candidates for considvation for Interview .
6. The President shall select rrom the Ust, those candidates
to be Invited ror Interviews by the committee.
the Presldenl, and any others designated by the
Presldenl. The President may request the committee to
submit additional candidates to be Interviewed.

7. Following the interviews, the committee sh,n
recommend a list of quallfied candidales.
6. The President shall select the rlnal candidate (rom
that list cr request alllliliaMI Raffles ar that aR
addltiellal seare'" lie fflade . /h8t /he surch"
r~...:>peht!d 8M

extended..
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PAlMER OMLOPMENT HOJSE
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 40351-1689

UNrvm51TV ADVANCEMENT

THE MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION:

TELEPHONE: 606-783-2031
FAX: 606-783-2678

1.

.* Is a non - profit - Kentucky corporation, organized under KRS
Chapter 273, which was incorporated in 1979 for the sale purpose
of providing assistance to More h ead State University.

2.

* Is a tax- e xe mpt foundation organized for educational ,
charitable or cultural purposes under Section 501 (c)(3) of the
Internal Revenue Code of the United States .

3.

4.

* Is a "flow-through" vehicle for private gifts to the
University which can be utiliz e d apart from the institution's
public funds.
* Is a "non-a ffi liated corporation " recognized under state
law as an entity dedicated to assisting the University but not
controlled by it.

5.

* Is an organization which r e imburses the Unive rsity for
staff support, office space, utilities and other services.

6.

* Is the primary entity desig'n ated by the Unive rsity to
receive and administer private gifts.

7.

* Is governed by a 21-member Board of Trustees which is
l egally independent of the Unive rsity and whose membership
currently includes one MSU administrator and one me mber of the
Board of Regents.
The membership includes citizens from
Ashland, Cincinnati , Frankfort, Le xington, Morehead,
Owingsville , Paintsville , Pikeville and West Libe rty.
At
present , 18 of the 21 board members are MSU alumni.

8.

* Has one part-time empl oyee , Robert Howerton , for whom the
University is reimbursed 25 perce nt of his salary and fringe
benefits in his MSU position as Director of Deve l opm~nt.

9.

* Contracts with outside vendors for its legal , auditing ,
banking, investment management and t ax document preparation
services.

10.

* Expects to receive and administer more than $1.4 million
in gifts on behalf of the University in 1992-93 while operating
on a proposed budget of $74,900.

11.

*

Receives its operating income from two basic sources:
(1) Unrestricte d gifts , and (2) Adrninstrative fee of 20 percent
of the income from restricted endowments and other managed
funds.

MSU Is on affirmative octlon equol opportunity educafionollnstlfullon

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY
FACULTY MEETING
2-19-93

8:10 am

Patti Bolin Room
AGENDA
1.

Technology Education project

2.

Browne/Sharp Project

3.

Final check of Summer I, Summer II and Fall 93 schedules

4.

Textbook list will be out next week

5.

Get Med-term exams ready if needed to be typed and printed

6.

Plaque report

o

Addendum to Draft 6 -

from Ad Hoc Committee on Constitution. (2-25-93)

ARTICLE THREE, Section 3(b) -- Change to read "University Standing
and Advisory Committees shall ...... "

ARTICLE THREE, Section 4 -- Change to "The Faculty Senate, acting
alone or in consultation with other individuals Of groups. may
establish an ad hoc committee. commission. or task force.
II

ARTICLE FOUR, Section 5(a) -- Change to "Senators from each college
shall meet in caucus and nominate three senators from that college
for the first Executive Council slate. n

o

ARTICLE FOUR, Section 5(d) -- Change to "All senators present and
voting shall £Ml vote§. for half of the as many senators -en from the
second slate and those senators shall be elected by majority te the
Executive Council. (Th'. number of senators elected to the Execuli"e
Council on this slate will be equal to the number of colleges in the
UniYersity.) as there are unfilled positions on the Executive Council.
Those Senators receiving the largest number of votes. provided they
receive a majority of the votes cast. will fill the remaining positions
on the Executive Council. If positions remain on the Executive
Council, this process shall be repeated until those positions are filled,
(If no sena.tor receives a majority of votes on the first lillY- ballot,
additional ballots shall be cast for the two senators receiving the
most votes (including ties) until one senator receives the majority,
This process shall continue until the remaining positions on the
E:lE:eeutive Couneil are filled. Upon filling one position by this process.
the initial process outlined in this l'aragraph shall be repeated until
remaining positions are filled.)"
ARTICLE FIVE, Section 4(e) -- Change to "Nomination of faculty
members for all University Standing and Advisory committees that
have faculty representation,"
ARTICLE FIVE, Section 4(f) -- Change to "Conducting the Faculty
Regent's election according to procedure established by the Senate,"

o

ARTICLE FIVE, Section 4(g) -- Change to "Conducting the election of
senators to the Executive Council at the first regularly scheduled
Faculty Senate meeting in the fall. (To be conducted by the
remaining members of the previous year's Governance Committee.
See ARTICLE FOUR, Section 4,)"

o

ARTICLE FIVE, Sections 5,6,7 -- Change "effect" to "affect"
ARTICLE FIVE, Section 7(g) -- Change to "Sabbatical and Educational
leaves of absence. 11
ARTICLE FIVE, Section 9(c) -- Change to "Provide information to
external ~roups such as boards. commissions. or legislators at the
direction of the Faculty Senate."
ARTICLE EIGHT, Section 2 -- After" ... ballots" add "for voting".
ARTICLE EIGHT, Section 10 -- After" ... submitted" add "by the
University President".
ARTICLE NINE, Section 2 -- Begin with "Approval".

o

o

SPECIAL RULE 1 -- add (e) The Governance Committee will review
terms of office of Senators to ensure that:
i)
approximately one-third of all Senate terms
expire each year.
ii)
terms of Senators from the same department
expire in different years.

~-:_' ~~t!!J!;!EN"DM~ENT;!C!l-'S'---'-T!dO-""DR$"FT ut THE

FACULTY SEt>lATE Cct-lSTITlfflc:N

- LarrY keenan
Page 1 of 2

=======---=========----=---==================---==============

o

ARTICLE TWO, Section 3, Second sentence:
Replace fourth word nserveu with "be elected".
Sentence to rea.d: Facul b' who maY be elected .•••

ARTICLE Tl<JO, Sect i on 3: - Add as I ast sentence (a rewr i te of pr,oDosed amendment by
Roland Buck;:
"Librarians ~ljho have academic status shall be eligible to I)ote in the election of
representatives to the Faculty Senate and may be elected as Senators.n

ARTICLE TWO, Section 4, First sentence: - Replace "three" with "two";
ARTICLE TI,<.IO, Section 4, Third sentence: - Replace "two" with "three"j
Entire- section to read: "Terms of Office shall be two
stagoered f,)r each department and for the senate -3.S a
for more than three consecutive full terms.

o

ye-~rs.
~1jhol

These terms shall be
e. No Senator may sen'€'

ARTICLE THREE, Section 3, Second line: Add "and Advisory" between "Standing" and
"Comm i"t tees" •
Section 3 to read: "The Faculty Seriate shall serve as the parent body of all
University Standino and Advisory Committees".

ARTICLE XHREE, S~ction 3(a),
Fourth line: - Add aa majority of- between the words

Hhave~

and "facultya

j

Last line - Replace ~printedU with "wriHen u •
Section 3(a) to read: nThe Faculty Senate ••• shal1 determine ••• composition
Qf ••• Committees which have a majority of faculty representation and shall pr"oduce
a wri t ten descr i pt i on of the-:.e comm i ttees-. I!
---------------------------------~-------------------------------------------

ARTICLE FIVE! Section 4(a), Fourth 1 ine: Add "Standing and Advisory" between
"Un i versi tyl! and "Commi t tees" •

o

Sec t i on 4(a) b:. read: "Structure) membersh i P I and reSI)ons i bi 1 i ties IJf Un i versi ty
Standing and Advisory Commi ttees".

----------------------------------------------------------------------------.'

__~

~

,_"tHENDM~S

o

/

TO DRAFT 6 OF THE FACULTY SENATE CONSTITUTICl\I

- Larry Keenan '
Page 2 of 2

ARTICLE FJl.JE, Section 7:
Add net'J subsection (h) to read: - "Selection! retention, and reaffirmation of academic
administrators·

ARTICLE FIVE, Section 9:
Add new subsection (d) to read: university community".

nServe in a publ ic relations role to the faculty and

ARTI CLE SEJJEN! Se-c.t i on 2:
Rewrite current section to read: The University shall provide a full time secretary
for the reaular academic year and a half time secretarY for the summer.

===========--=================================================================
NEW BUSINESS,

o

The Facul ty Senate requests that the Executive Vice-President for Ao.demic Affair·s
call a Gener·al Faculty Heeting for the purpose of discussing and voting on the
new Faculty Senate Constitution.

==========================================================--=====--============
NEW BUSINESS,
The Faculty Senate requests that the Executive Vice-President for Academic Affairs
/call a General Faculty Meetin'g for the purpose of discussing the proposed
- reorganization plan prepared by the Univer-sity Planning Council and modified by
the President and currently distributed to the Faculty in the Presidential
me-mor- an dum of Mar- c h 11, 1993.
=~~======~~===

o

-==========

-\-

ATTACHMENT A

o

A FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS
OF THE
ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

o
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o
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INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE

Morehead State University is a public regional university
dedicated to teaching, scholarship and active public service
in Eastern Kentucky.

This statement served as the focal point for the functional
review of the organizational structure at Morehead state
University. The purpose of this review was to examine the

current organizational structure and recommend any revisions that
would assist the University in accomplishing its mission.
The University Planning Council's study of the
organizational structure was a functional analysis. The review
examined functions only without considering who, if anyone, was
currently performing a particular function. The final
recommendation is presented as a functional organizational model,
not positions, departments or units. The Council did not view
its role as one which determined how many or what level of
faculty, staff or administrators were needed to carry out these
functions. Because positions were not assigned to each function,
costs were not calculated for the recommended organizational
structure. Such decisions are micromanagement ones that are not
within the scope of this study or the University Planning
Council.

o

The examination and final recommendation were based on the
following assumptions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.

The organizational structure must provide the University
with the best structure to meet its mission.
Changes should enhance instruction and academics.
Similar functions should be more closely aligned so that
all functions are strengthened.
More control of decisions should be given to units lower
in the organizational structure.
Any changes should improve effectiveness.
Any changes should improve the efficiency of operations.

PROCESS OF EXAMINATION

o

Upon receiving President Eaglin's request to review the .
organizational structure of the University, the University
Planning Council began an in-depth examination of the current
University structure. This analysis included the review of the
posi~ion analyses completed by each division.
The position
analyses provide a clear description of the various functions of
the existing units or departments. Information from the academic
departments was reviewed to gain insight into the academic
programs. After gaining an understanding of the current
organizational functiqns, the University Planning Council
examined the organizational structures of MSU"'s' benchmark'

institutions and examined external and internal factors that the
University may encounter in t~e future. The members of the
Council reviewed basic literature concerning decentralized and

0

centralized management. The result of this examination was the
development of three proposed models. (See Appendix A)
The next and most important phase of this process was to
actively involve the entire University community in the

examination of the organizational structure of Morehead Sate

University.

These models and the current organizational model

were used as tools for discussion with the entire University
community.

The essential component of this process was the total

involvement of the faculty, staff, students, and administrators
in ~n ongoing dialogue concerning the University's organization.
Members of the University community were asked to submit written
comments and were invited to attend four open forums. Open
meetings were held with the faculty of the four colleges, and
discussions were held with other groups when requested. The goal
of these discussions was to make this organizational review
process as inclusive as possible.
The unedited written and oral comments were combined into
one document that also contained all memoranda and suggested
organization models received from the University community. (See

Appendix B)

The University Planning council spent many hours

carefully reading and reviewing this document. Simultaneously,
the council carefully studied the graduate and undergraduate
program reviews prepared by the Graduate and Undergraduate
Curriculum committees. The information generated from the oral
and written comments of the University community and the study of
the academic program reviews, combined with the information
previously examined, were utilized to design the final
recommendation to President Eaglin.

o

RECOMMENDED FUNCTIONAL ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

The recommendation by the University Planning Council
attempts to provide a structure from which Morehead State
University can be a public regional university dedicated to
teaching, scholarship, and active public service in Eastern
Kentucky. The recommended changes will enhance instruction and
academics and ultimately benefit the students. Similar functions
were more closely aligned which should improve the effectiveness
and efficiency of operations. The proposed organizational
structure should be conducive to more control of decision making
at the lower units of the University. However, the Council is
keenly aware that the level of decentralization is more a
function of the philosophy of the administration than the
organizational structure.
A narrative with rationale for the recommended model follows
the model depicted on pages 3 through 5 of this report.
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overall organizational structure
The recommended organizational structure is intended to
permit the University to focus its organizational processes on
the central goal of educating students. The model is designed to
emphasize the mission of providing quality higher education to
the people of Eastern Kentucky. The emphasis on academics and
instruction in this model is reflected by the central importance
of Academic Affairs. The other functions support the mission of
providing a quality higher education to students.

o

In the preparation of this report t became apparent to the
Planning Council that the process of ~~--o:'t:g--business at Morehead
state University must also be examined. A change in the
organizational structure to better permit the University to
accompli~p. its mission is impo;p:-_ai::lt";/ but the process of
~~,:,"_"b.i~~±~~~s~-ct12ie-organiz<;ttional cu~ tUre . must reflect
---::---the m~ss~on of provla~ng students w~th a qual~ty h~gher
education. The reorganization should focus on changing how the
University does things, not necessarily where on an
organizational chart a particular fUnction is placed.
A common theme of the comments received was that all members
of the University community want to work together toward the
common vision of the University. Whether people are in Academic
Affairs, Student Life, Administration and Fiscal Services or
University Advancement, they need to work together to accomplish
the mission of the University. The effort to remove barriers of
commuryication between groups, departments, and divisions must be
continued.
By working together on committees, task forces, or
teams all members of the University will be involved and
committed to a common vision. A second theme was to lower the
decision making process to the unit or department level. A third
theme was the need for faculty, staff and administrative
development to support people who want to improve themselves.

0

presidential Functions

--'"""

-

The University Planning council believed that it was
important that the President be free of as many staff supervisory
and daily management responsibilities as possible. This would
allow the President to concentrate on policy issues that pertain
to the entire University. Three functions that the Council
believed must report directly to the President were University
Advancement, Affirmative Action and Legal Counsel. University
Advancement is primarily responsible for maintaining and
enhancing external relationships. To be effective in
governmental relationships, fund raising, alumni development, and
institutional relations, the President needs to be. directly
involved in overseeing these functions. As the cost of legal
conSUltation continues to increase, it is appropriate that the
University review the need for in-house legal counsel. This

o

,

o

,
should reduce some of the legal fees that are being paid to
external law firms.
The fUnctions of Budgets and Management
Information and Internal Audit would report to the President for
policy decisions.
The daily supervision of these operations
would be in Administration and Fiscal Affairs.

Academic Affairs

Academic Affairs is the central core of the University. The
University Planning Council recommends that the leader of this
division retain the title of Executive Vice President to signify
the importance of this division in relationship to the other
divisions.
After much discussion of the concept of a provost or
having the other divisions report to the Executive Vice President
of Academic Affairs, it was decided that the provost model was
not the most effective organizational structure fo~ this
University. The academic responsibilities of the provost-·would
be diluted by the other functions.

o

The formation of the college of science and Technology
should bring together academic programs that are similar. This
combination should strengthen all of the departments.
For
example, the relationship between the Biological and
Environmental Sciences and Nursing and Allied Health departments
should be enhanced.
If the Department of Industrial Education
and Technology implements the proposed Technology 2000 program,
there will a need for a stronger connection with the Departments
of Mathematics and Physical Science.
The College of Humanities should bring together academic
programs that have similar interests.
By having a separate
college dedicated to humanities these programs should have a more
prominent role.
The College of Business may need to begin
planning for possible accreditation in the near future.
The
college will need to focus on current programs and not try to
incorporate other programs that mayor may not be clearly related
to traditional business programs. The programs within. the
college of Education and Behavioral Sciences are related and
would not be strengthened by being placed in another college.
After reviewing the graduate programs and their relationship
to the Council on Higher Education/s Focus Points I it may be more
effective to coordinate graduate studies through the college
deans or the academic departments. The Graduate committee should
continue to oversee the programs and approve graduate faculty.
This recommendation is not intended to lessen the importance of
graduate studies I but to enhance the administration of the
programs.

o

Because of the growth in the off-campus enrollment, the
Extended Campus Centers and Continuing Education have become
major functions within Academic Affairs.
It is projected that

2

.,

•

•

the off-campus programs will be the primary area of student

growth in the-next five to ten years.

Presently the number of

graduate and undergraduate classes offered off-campus are almost
equal. By combining continuing education, community service, TV
Productions, and distance learning efforts with the Extended

0

Campus Centers a concerted effort can be made toward off-campus
educational and community service activities. The Folk Art
Center should function as part of the University's efforts to
reach out to the region. Although part of the purpose of the
Folk Art Center is to market local art, its future goals are to
provide educational programming and serve as a museum of folk
art.

The need for faculty development will be greater in the
future. with increased demands for assessment and accountability
and the implementation of the Kentucky Education Reform Act
(KERA) in the secondary schools, faculty development will become
more important. Such instructional support centers as a Center
for Teacher Effectiveness or Critical Thinking will be essential.
The functions of institutional planning, research,
accountability and assessment are closely aligned. Currently
these functions are administered through two offices. By
combining the functions of planning and institutional research
with assessment and accountability, the planning and evaluation
processes will be enhanced. The assessment process can naturally
provide feedback into the planning cycle.
'The admission function is closely affiliated with Academic
Affairs. The University's admission policies and regulations are
established within Academic Affairs. with the implementation of
the pre-college curriculum, Academic Affairs has become
responsible for monitoring the admission of students who have not
successfully achieved the pre-college curriculum. By combining
the admission function with the academic support functions an
effective enrollment management plan can be developed.

o

By combining the undergraduate and graduate admission
functions the admission process should be strengthened. One
central location should be responsible for all admission and
recruiting functions, including minority student recruitment. If
this was implemented, the graduate admission and record
maintenance processes would need to be kept together or
modified. At the present time the graduate student files, which
include admission information, are routi~ely updated for program
completion and teacher certification.
The records management process would be enhanced by placing
the admissions and registrar functions within the same
organizational unit. There is a need for a centralized approach
to evaluating the transcripts of transfer students. This
advising process should functic~ ~ost efficiently through the

o

.,
Registrar in cooperation with the Admissions Office.
The
undergraduate and graduate teacher certification process should
be strengthened by being a function of the Registrar.
student
academic records would be centralized in one office.

o

An important part of the academic support function is
program or departmental academic advising, which is a key
ingredient in any retention program. By appointing faculty
advising coordinators in each program or department, a concerted
effort CQuid be made to retain students. The faculty advising
coordinators and a General Studies advisor could form a task
force to coordinate advising and provide training for advisors.
General Education is a vital component of the educational·
process at the University.
The General Education program is the
core educational foundation that all students receive. The
program must be continuously assessed and monitored to determine
if the students are achieving the goals of General Education.
Because of its importance General Education needs to be
emphasized in the organizational structure of the University.

o

~--

o

The School of University Studies w'ill serve as a focal point
in the retention of freshmen, undecided students, high risk
students, and special student populations which need support in
the transition to the University.
By connecting freshman
advising and MSU 101, Discovering University Life, the retention
of first year students should be increased. The career planning
and placement function could be strengthened by implementing a
cohesive program to assist freshmen and sophomores in the career
planning process and assist junior and senior students, as well
as alumni, through placement services. The Alumni Office can
strengthen the placement function through the continued
utilization of the alumni network.
By aligning academic support
services which work with non-traditional, international,
minority, disabled, and other special populations, the students
will be able to receive comprehensive services which should
result in an increase in the retention and graduation rates of
students. Students would have available to them tutoring, study
skills instruction and assistance, academic support services,
advising, and career planning as part of a cohesive academic
retention strategy.
If the majority of freshman entered a lower
division, such as a School of University Studies, and were
required to apply for admission to a college after completing
program prerequisites, the program advising load would be more
manageable for the faculty.
The School of University Studies and
the Admissions Office in concert with student Life and the
faculty would form the core of an enrollment management prog.ram.

student Life
Recent local and national trends in student life require a
far-reaching infrastructure that can respond to issues of
socialization and well being of students. While Student Life is
secondary to the University's central academic mission, it can
best support this academic mission as a separate organizational
unit.
If Student Life functions were components of Academic
Affairs, a tremendous amount of time would have to be diverted
from academics to handle issues of public safety, housing,
residence life, student activities, financial aid, and student
non-academic conduct. Although it is recommended that Student
Life be a separate administrative unit, this should not preclude
a close working relationship between Academic Affairs and Student
Life.
Student programming, especially in the residence halls,
can work very closely with Academic Affairs to create a
productive and enriching educational environment.
Extracurricular activities can be very influential in the academic
development of the whole student.
Although student housing is an auxiliary function, it is
primarily a student development function. The purpose of housing
includes supporting the physical, emotional, intellectual, and
social needs of the students. This is best accomplished through
the coordination of housing activities with the functions of
residence education, counseling, health services, public safety,
student activities, student conduct, and financial aid which are
part of Student Life.

()
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Student Life, whose function includes student activities,
is the most appropriate place for intercollegiate athletics. The
focus of athletics at this University should be on student
development.

Administration and Fiscal services

~

-

Administration and Fiscal Services is a support function to
the University's central academic mission.
If Administration and
Fiscal Services were organizationally a part of Academic Affairs,
attention would be diverted from academics. The administrative
and fiscal functions can best serve the primary academic mission
of the University by being a separate unit which works closely
with Academic Affairs.
Information Technology is a support function which serves
all areas of the University. The primary function of Information
Technology is to assist the University in accomplishing its core
mission of educating students. To accomplish this function
Information Technology must be primarily responsive to the
academic needs of the institution for information management and
instructional support through technology. However, technology
and telecommunications funding and expenditure allocations are

o

o

primarily an administrative function.

The linkage between

Information Technology and the other functions of Administration
and Fiscal Services is already established and working

efficiently.

The information management needs of the University

may be better met by combining printing with Information
Technology.

The internal auditing and budget and management information
functions would operate more efficiently if they were part of
Administration and Fiscal Services for daily activities and
reported to the President for policy decisions. This system
frees the President from the responsibilities of daily
supervision, but allows these functions the autonomy they need to
impact policies.
University Advancement

o

Because University Advancement is the University's primary
external relations unit, it needs to report directly to the
President.
External relationships with government and
legislative officials, alumni, donors, foundations, and media
professionals are important for the accomplishment of the
University's mission.
University Advancement is distinct from
Academic Affairs, Student Life, and Administration and Fiscal
Services, which are primarily concerned with internal functions.
Because of the external nature of University Advancement, this
unit should be a direct function of the President's office
similar to Affirmative Action and Legal Counsel.
By transferring athletics to student Life" University
Advancement would be able to devote more time and energy to fund
raising and development activities.
Combining alumni relations
and development into a single unit strengthens both functions.
The combination of these two functions supports the institution's
strong emphasis on fund raising and alumni development.
Joining media relations, publications, and WMKY enhances the
institutional relations function of the University.
The school
relations function should not be separate from the Clearinghouse
for School Services in the College of Education and Behavioral
sciences.
SUMMARY

o

The University Planning Council believes that the
recommended functional organizational structure will allow
Morehead state University to fulfill its mission as "& public
regional university dedicated to teaching, scholarship and active
public service in Eastern Kentucky.1I This review of the
functions of the University should be the first phase of a
continuing planning and assessment process. The next phase may
be to review this recommendation with the University Council,

1.1.

Faculty senate, staff Congress, Student Government Association
and the entire University community. After faculty and staff
levels are determined, the costs of implementing this
organizational structure can be calculated.

o

Throughout this entire process the commitment of all members
of the University community toward providing a quality education
was very apparent. The written and oral comments which were
received reflected a genuine interest in the educational process
at this institution. The University Planning Council sought and
encouraged the participation of all persons. The input received
was appreciated, objectively reviewed and equally considered.
The process of inVOlving the entire University community in this
endeavor was very successful. Therefore, this report is not a
report from the fourteen people on the University Planning
Council, but a summary of the recommendations from all the
members of University community who provided input into this
inclusive process.

o

o

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
March 4, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room

o
I.
II.
ill.

IV.
V.
VI.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of February 18, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. ad hoc on Constitution
B. Academic Governance
1. Traffic Appeals Committee - 2nd reading
2. Honors Committee - 2nd reading
3. International Education Programs Committee - 2nd reading
4. International StUdent Committee - 2nd reading
5. Concert & Lecture Series Committee - 2nd reading
6. Job Classification Appeals Committee - 2nd reading
C. Educational Standards

D.

VII.
Vill.
IX.

Fiscal Affairs

E.

Professional Policies

F.

Elections
ad hoc on Communications

G.
New Business

Announcements
Adjournment
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TO:

Bev McCormick, Cbair Faculty Senate

FROM:

Al Baldwin, Interim Director of Personnel SerVices

DATE:

Marcb 4, 1993

RE:

PG-26 TUITION WAIVER REVISION

-~

Attacbed is the current draft of the revised PG-26 Tuition Waiver. Essentially it is the sarne
policy that was previously recommended by tbe Faculty Senate and Staff Congress.
Dr. Eaglin's concern about including a stipulation requiring good academic standing by those
receiving benefit bas been addressed. Also, language bas been added to your initial draft
revision tbat accommodates the accounting and administration of the tuition waiver
program.
Please review and provide comments and recommendations to Dr. Eaglin at your earliest
convenience. It would be most appropriate if the policy revision could be presented to the
Board of Regents at its April 30, 1993 meeting.

AB:ln
cc: Dr. Eaglin
John Philley
Porter Dailey

.,

Policy: PG-26
Subject
Tl.1.it\on WRiver
Approval Date: 07/ 01/85
Revision Date: 03/ 26/ 87
. Revision Date:

PURPOSE:

To provide regular fuJI-time faculty and staff
members opportunity to advance their education

by taking University courSeS withput cost, if
enrolled in the University.

EllGIDILITY:

Any regular full-time ~~t:(s~;t;~aff~member who
bas completed the
if
applicable, '
jJelfiiIIDl is ell!!lOl.e

TUITION WAIVER
llMlTS:

A regular fuJI-time faculty or staff member may
take one course up to a maximum of fetH' ~+ys
credit hours each semester B::B:d. durif!g the
5t:1:£B:EBcr, oaly OBC eOl:l:fse l:lI3 to a maxiiiu±FB: of
fel±f credit hOl±fS. The eOl±fse work must be with
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TUITION WAIVER
REQUESTS:

A request for tuition waiver is made on the
Request for Payment of Registration Fees Form
and must be approved by tbe supervisor and
appropriate vice president. A eopy of The form.
sball oe
to tbe Office of Personnel

COURSES DURING
WORK HOURS:
up by adjusting
the faculty or staff member cannot agree on
suitable rescheduling arrangements, the matter
shall be resolved by tbe appropriate vice
president.

ADDmONAL
COURSES:

Additional courses beyond tbe foof Iiiax;llilliIi:<rf
'N ,,(
twe@. credit hours per semester (or summc'!
"'",..,.
.
F~'~>"~ '"

_.

=-..;.~;.., ."

>.~.-'m<'"

<-:,~.,,,~_

sesswn) ~~~lffi1f'X~~ maxunum may be taken
outside normal working bours and at the faculty
or staff member's own expense.
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DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND 'fECHNOLOGY

Faculty Meeting
05 March, 1993
Attending: R. Spangler, E. winfield, J. Smalh1ood, B. Hayes,
D. Karwatka, R. Tucker, R. Stanley, C. Patrick,
V.
Rajaravivarma, E. Nass
The SB 109 Accountability Faculty Workload Report forms
were distributed to Faculty and explanation on how to
complete them was shared with the group. The completed forms
are due back to the departmental office by March 15.
This
will give adequate time for processing the information,
converting it to a single form, and then transferring to a
computer disk. Judy Rogers! office will then compile the
tabulations from all the disk stored reports.
Dr. Philley had asked that courses not offered the last five'
years as listed on a printout he shared with the departments
be deleted. lET/Mining courses so identified were placed on
the proper forms and the process of removing them initiated.
The Undergraduate Committee reported that the routing started
at the end of Fall 92 was completed and the courses had been
off~cially deleted. lET/Mining was the first to. begin the
process and be approved by final action of the UC.
The status of the Undergraduate Program Review was reported
to the faculty. The committee identified strengths,
weaknesses, and programs that needed to be looked at for
possible deletion because of low or declining enrollmen.t.
Clarification was asked for on items in the Minutes of
Department Chairs! Meeting (02-25) as distributed to the
faculty.
The concerns were (a) Reassigned Time topic, (b)
Overload Pay, and (c) Coop levels reduced from 5 to 3.
1'he Faculty Senate report was informative. The VPAA search
was initiated. The committee was named to proceed with the
task of reviewing the applications when the -closing date is
effective. The Planning Committee document was ~eceived with
all comments contributed by those people with concerns or
suggestions. Budget Planning indicated a 3% raise proposal.
It would be an across the board increase. Topic of tenure for
academic administrators was discussed. No decisions or
solutions given or shared. Faculty Regent reported to the
Senate about CHE and the increased tuition adjustment. The
revision Hark on the Senate Constitution is proceeding. It is
a long drawn out task when it inVOlves changes. Hany ideas
and considerations are being looked at for inclusion in a
stronger document.
General announcements were made to remind the Faculty of the
College meeting on March 31. President Eaglin will address
the Faculty. Traffic AWareness Wee]..: will be March 7-13.

Midterm grades are due to the Dean's office by"S:30 a. m. on
Monday, March S. The April 9 Department Faculty meeting will
not be in the Patti Bolin Room. It is reserved for another
activity. LC 206 will be the meeting location.
Adjourned at 9:15 a. m..

~•.%i\

Submitted by: Edward G. Nass~
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OFRCE OF THE PRESIDENT

TELEPHONE: 606-783-2022

FAX: 606-783-2216

March 8, 1993

o

TO:

Bev McCormick

FROM:

Rona[d G. Eaglin \\t

RE:

Senate Motion No. 14, PAc-20, Vacation Leave for Facu[ty Members
on Twe[ve-Month Appointments

[ have had the opportunity to talk with A[ Ba[dwin concerning this
recommendation from the Senate. He indicated that there is need to clear up the
issue of our general vacation [eave policy as it relates to 12·month faculty
appointments. His recommendation is given on the attached sheet. [wou[d'
appreciate this being reviewed by the Facu[ty Senate and, if appropriate, a revised
recommendation be given from the Senate on this particular suggestion. [wou[d
welcome any other comments on this issue from the appropriate Facu[ty Senate
committee.
It would be helpful if we could have the results of the Facu[ty Senate prior
to the April 30 Board of Regents meeting. [f you have any questions, please do not
.
hesitate to ca[1.
RGE:cb
Attachments

o
•
MSU is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution.

MOREHEAD STAlE UNIVERSITY
COUNSELOR. NON-TRADITIONAL STUDENTS

MEMQRAND.!.!M
TO:

Faculty and Staff

FROM:

Jacquelyn H. Scott, Chair
Child Care Center Committee

DATE:

March 9 1993

RE:

Child Care

Quality child care is an increasing item of concern for our University
Community. The cost of quality child care is often expensive and affordable
arrangements may be less than desirable.

The enclosed survey has been generated and distributed to all University
faculty and staff members to determine needs and suggestions for quality child

care for the faculty, staff and students of the University. Your response to the
enclosed survey will help determine the amount of future effort expended on

research and development of a quality child care facility.

Please complete the enclosed survey and return it by Friday, March 26,
1993 . .

JHS/daw

Ene.

J

CHILD CARE SURVEY
Morehead, Kentucky

o

Please help us by filling out this form whether you need child care or not. Thank youl

Household Information
6. Please check the age range for the parents in the
household.

1. How many adults are In your household?
2. Is there a male parent in the house? _
3. Is there a female parent in the house? _

Ves _

No

Ves _

FEMAI:.E PARENT

No

Under 20
20-29
30-39

4. How many adults IMJrk outside the home? __ .

4<)-49
Over 50

5. Estimated miles from home to Morehead post office?
7. Please Indicate thE;l number of children you have in the
fOIIO'NIng age groups.

-

Birth.to 6 mos.
6 mos. - 1 year

_

2-3 years

=

1-2years

_

MALE PARENT

AGE RANGE

8. Enter the number of children In each age 'Nho are In
child care (canter or home).

3-4years

Birth. to 6 mas.

_

_
_

4-5 years
5-Syears

_

_

6-12years

~

6 mas. - 1 year
1 - 2 years
2-3 years

_

3-4years
4-5 years

_
_
_

5-Syears
6-12 years

9. How many, H any. of the ch'ilclren listed above have disabilities or need special assistance? _ __

o

Child Care Information
10. What form of child care are you currently using for your children 4 years old and under? (Say how many In each)
__ Day care center
__ Family Day Care Home
__ Sitter in my home _ _ I care for my children

__ Relative providing care
_ _ Sitter outside home
__ Other (Describe'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - '

11. What form of child care are you currently using for your children 5 to 12 years old? (How many In each?)
After school day care center __ •After school FamIly Day Care Home __ RelatIVe providing care
Sitter outside home
__ Sitter in my home
_ _ i am home to provide care
Older sibling provides care (Age of chlkl providing care __ years.)
Chlklren care for themselves
Other (Descrlbe,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-')
12. How satisfl8d are you with your current child care arrangements?
__ Very satisfied

Some.....nat dissatlsflecl

Satisfied

__ very dissatisfl9d

13. Would you eonsl:der movfng your children from their present chikl care situation? __ Yes

No

14. LISted below are some common child care problems for parents. Please check each one .....nlch has been a problem for you:
Finding care fOr children under t'Ml years okl
Finding care for t'Ml to five year okls
An~Ung care for s~ to t'Nelve year aids
Finding care for special needs children
Finding care for sick children
Cost of child care

Anding convenient location for child care
Finding good quality care
Finding dependable and reliable care
Finding care with convenient schedules
Anding care .....nen school Is cancelled
Transportqtion to and from child care

15. Sometimes child care problems:..affect parents at wOrk. Check any of the following which have been a problem for you:
Had to be absent from lMlrk
Had to be late to lMlrk
Worried about children .....nile at work

Finding care for school holidays or cancellations
Finding care during overtime work hours
Returning to work after child birth

Continued on the back of this page ____ __

!

16. Please check the three most Important things for you in choosing a chikl'care situation:

=

Teacher to chikl ratlo~
Flexiblle hours
Reasonable rates
Health & safety considerations

Convenient to Vv'Ork
Convenient to home
Hot, wholesome meals served
Education and development program

o

17. The average cost of child care ranges from $40 to $60 per v.eek for 3 to 4 year olds and $55 to $75 per week for Infants. For
school age chi.ldren fees average $20 to $30 per v.eek.
How much per v.eek muld you be willing to pay for a 3 to 4 year old?
Under $40
_ _ $40 per v.eek
_ _ $50 per v.eek

$60 per v.eek

$70 per week

$60 per v.eek

$70 per v.eek

How much would you be willing to pay for an infant per week?
Under $40

_ _ $40 per 'Neek

_ _ $50 per v.eek

How much \'Xluld you be willing to pay for a school age child for after school care?
Under $20

_ _ $20 per week

_ _ $30 per v.eek

_ _ $40 per week

Ves

18. If grant money was. available to help v.orking families pay for child care, v.ould you·apply for it?

No

19. Is the total yearly Income for your household betv.een: (Check One)
Under $10,000

$20,000 to $30,000

$40,000 to $50,000

$10,000 to $20,000

$30,000 to $40,000

OIer $50,000

20. Is anyone in the household unemployed because of lack of child care or Inability to afford child care? _ _ Ves _ _ No
21. Please check any of the following programs that you participate In:
AFDC
Medicaid
Food Stamps

22. Do you need child care now?

No.

Ves

Housing Assistance

Job Training

If not, do you expect to need child care
within the next fNe years? _ _ Ves _ _ No.

o

IF YOU ANSWERED YES...
23. What time of day do you need care to start and end?

_ _ _ A.M.IP.M. to _ _ _ A.M./P.M.

24. Check tf you need care on:
_ _ Saturdays

_ _ Sundays

•••

_ _ Major Holidays

...

...

1st Shift

...

3rd Shift

2nd Shift

•••

...

_ _ School
Cancellations

...

Thank you for completing this important survey. Please return the Survey Form according to instructions below.

Please Return the Smvey to the school, church, office, or place of employnient where you received it, or
mail it to:

COUNSELOR
Non-traditional Students
UFO 917 - Morehead State University
More:':ead, KY 40351

b

~----------------------------------------~--~
Needs assessment & survey designed by the Eastem Kentucky Child Care Coalition. PO Box 267, Berea, KY 40403 - (800) 634-7605

o
MEMORANDUM

o

DATE:

March 9, 1993

TO:

Department Chairs

FROM:

Faculty Senate Elections Committee

RE:

Election of Faculty Regent

The following candidates have been certified to run for faculty regent:
Charles Holt
Bruce Mattingly
Beverly McCormick
Alban Wheeler
Faculty Regent Election procedures require that this list be posted on each departmental bulletin
board at least five (5) working days before the election scheduled for Thursday, April 1, 1993,
As well as a list of each faculty member in your department who is eligible to vote in this
election. Your attention to this matter is appreciated.

JA/jc

Attachment

o

o

o

201 HOWELL-MCDOWELL AD. BLDG.
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 40351-1689
TELEPHONE: 606-783-2022
FAX: 606-783-2216

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

March 11, 1993

Faculty and Staff

FROM:

Ronald G. Eaglin

RE:

Reorganization

~l

Reorganization is not an end in itself. MSU is a dynamic institution, and
we will continually modify and hopefully improve what we do. These charts represent
functions that must occur if we are to manage the necessary day-to-day activities of
this institution. This reorganization, however, needs to be seen as more than
efficiency; it also must enhance our mission. Every box in these charts represents
potential leadership toward the mission of MSU. There seems to be a growing
consensus among the campus community on the scope of our mission. There is no
doubt in my mind that our primary mission is to serve Eastern Kentucky as a state
regional university. As a state regional univerSity, we promote excellent teaching,
continuous scholarship, and organized public service. The organization should
enhance this mission and each leader (teachers in classrooms, department chairs,
deans, division heads, vice presidents and the president) should understand his/her
role.

-/

TO:

-

The time has passed when we say someone else has tDe responsibility.
The fact is we all share the responsibility by doing our part to enhance our .mis,ion.
There is exciting opportunity in our service region and the region w~nts us as a
partner in its continual development. I hope as each of you analyze the work of the
Planning Council and my suggestions that you consider the mission of this institution
and how this organizational structure can help insure positive communication and
foster leadership at every level.
•

Attachment A is the twelve page report from the University Planning
Council. My congratulations and gratitude for a job well done. I have placed my
analysis after the Council's report so each of you can see where I would make
adjustments. I am providing interested faculty/staff members the opportunity to write
any concerns which they may have by no later than Friday, April 9. The same holds

MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportunity educational Institution.
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true for any statements from the Faculty Senate or Staff Congress. It is my intention
to make a final report to the Board of Regents at its meeting on April 30.
Attachment B is the original organizational chart with suggested changes.
Each change is numbered and an explanation is provided:
President

1.

Legal Counsel changed to Legal Affairs. Title is more
descriptive of work. Currently, this position will be vacant.

University Advancement

.<' .

2.

Alumni/Development changed to Alumni
Relations/Development. Title is more descriptive of work.

3.

Media Relations deleted. Function implied in Institutional
Relations.

4.

Publications to stand alone and will include Printing Services
currently suggested to be in Administration and Fiscal
Services under Information Technology. This change is
prompted by a visiting committee recommendation from
SACS and a consultant's suggestion to keep the two
functions together .

Academic Affairs

5.
•

'-."'-

~.-

Delete Instructional Support and place this center plus
others into a new reporting line under Academic Support
called Centers. We are in the process of developing
applied research centers, and as they develop will decide
where they would best be placed. The deans, department
heads and vice president will work on a plan during the
coming years.

Facu[ty & Staff
Page 3
March 11, 1993

6.

Extended Campus and Continuing Education to be
changed to Graduate and Extended Campus Programs. [t
is believed it would be best to keep our current structure for
graduate education rather than decentralize these functions
to Admissions and the Registrar. We can re-visit this issue
as our graduate program grows. Continuing Education see
Note 7.

7.

Continuing Education and Community Service be changed
to Continuing Education/Conference Services. This
alignment moves Conference Services from Auxiliary
Services in Administration and Fiscal Services and will bring
about better communication in use of facility for continuing
education.

-~

8.

Program Advising be deleted and placed under new division
called Academic Support Services (see 14).

9.

Testing, same as No.8.

10.

Genera[ Education be deleted and placed under
[nterdisciplinary Programs (see No. 17).

11.

Graduate, delete (see No.6).

12.

Graduate, delete (see No.6).

13.

School of University Studies, delete and replace with No. 14
Academic Support Services.

14.

Academic Support Services replaces No. 13 School of
University Studies.

15.

Add Testing (see No.9).

16.

Add Program Advising (see No.8).

17.

Add Genera[ Education

•

Faculty & Staff
Page 4
March11,1993

18.

Add Centers (see No.5).

19.

Delete Printing (see note 4). Also, note Information
Technology will be represented on University Council.

20.

Delete Auxiliary Services and place under Fiscal Services
with the exception of Conference Services (See note 7).

21.

Add under Risk Management, ADA and OSHA.

22.

Add Auxiliary Services to include University Store, Food
Services/Concessions, Golf Course, Properties, and Post
Office.

23.

Delete Student Conduct and replace with 24, Dean of
Students.

24.

Dean of Students to include Student Donduct.

A revised organizational chart (Attachment C) with all recommended
changes is attached. Any comments need to be directed in writing to the President's
Office no later than April 9, 1993. Thank you for your continued interest and help.
RGE:cb
Attachments
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FACULTY SENATE AGENDA

MEETIN~G

SPECIAL CALLED
March 11, 1993
4:10 pm

~
I([ '-f~

Call to order

Committee Reports
A. ad hoc on Constitution
B. Academic Governance
1. Traffic Appeals Committee - 2nd reading
2. Honors Committee - 2nd reading
3. International Education Programs - 2nd reading
4, International Student Committee - 2nd reading
5. Concert & Lecture Series Committee - 2nd reading
6. Job Classification Appeals Committee - 2nd reading
Educational Standards
Fiscal Affairs
Professional Policies
F. Elections
G. ad hoc on Communications
ill,

Adjournment
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FACULTY SENATE REPORT
MARCH 11, 1993
TIME: 4: 10 - 6:30 PM
PLACE: 111 CLAYPOOL-YOUNG

Due to a lack of quorum no business took place. However, members present continued on with
discussion regarding the Faculty Senate Constitution Revisions.
President Eaglin gave a presentation on the reorganization.

MOTIONS REGARDING FACULTY SENATE CONSTITUTION

/
1~

/

/

.-

onna Phillips
:'
That library staff be given representation on the Faculty Senate. They do not teach formal classes

but they informally teach our students. They do research, too, for us, for our students. They are
_Dot called IIfaculty" but faculty would not be able to function without them!

Roland Buck
That Article Two, Section 1 of Draft 6 of the new Faculty Senate Constitution be attended to include
«if.3) the following words after "The Faculty of that Department": ~o~enators representing the
~__.clProfessional Librarians elected by J,l.r_o!~s-lonal1ibrarians, jal!G tllat1\rticre:'two Secjlon 3~oFDfafr
'67onJjjYl1ew ~.uIty Seljllte corut}tutlOI1-b~ende~-W'i.IUde t:I1e follo)Vuig wordS-atthe--{nd-of;
e)ast senynce: IIIJlfraria~who are yligible to yof in the""elect!9n'of pepfeSe~atives to the""
~aculty 8pnate ang..,wno maY.dierve as..,senators s4alf)t.iVe ~u&ldemi¢tatus. II
~
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Brent Rogers

~M5e9That the last sentence of Article 2: :MEMBERSHIP, Section 4, reading IINo senator may serve for

~"-_~1_"'-:c'm'i<0re than two consecutive full terms." be stricken from the proposed constitution.
~ Brent Rogers

~~

Th'
previously stated.

•

5 be returned to its original language and Section 6 be reinstated as

James Quisenberry
To restore Article 2, Section 6, with the omission of "or personal circumstance" line two.
----~
everl McConnick
That Article 5, Section 3, sentence number 2 be removed and replaced with "Regular Committee
meetings shall be held on the same day that the senate meets but on the alternate weeks. II
- - - - Rodney Stanley
-------~ That to Article 5, Section 4, g, add sentence:
"ll less than 3 members from the previous
?\(:J"7 Governance Committee are available then additional senators will be appointed by the Senate Chair
~
as needed to conduct the election of the Executive Council.
Judith Stafford

) .",If;;) That two changes be made in Section 6, Article Five: COMMITTEES (page 10)
\ I'\-"

1. (h) add the words Extended Campus Programs between studies and etc.
2. (i) add Academic calendar issues

Larry Keenan
Article 5, Section 9, Sub (d) serve in a public relations role to the faculty and university conununity.

MOREHEAO. 1<ENtUCKV 40351-1689

MEMORANDUM
DATE:

March 24, 1993

TO:

Ronald G. Ea9lin, President

FR OM:

Joint Fiscal Affairs Committees of

Faculty Senate and Staff Congress
RE:

$250,000 Deferral of New Funds from 1993-94 University Operating Budget

After much deliberation and discussion, the Joint Fiscal Affai rs Committees of Faculty Senate

and Staff Congress recommend the fo llowing deferrals from new funds of the 1993-94
operating budget.

S'>.

11-! ,v~,klf

Department/Line Items

..".Jo-t"'"D

New $

Deferral $

Request

Recommendation

Fix ed Costs Operating
Rea l Estate Appraisa l

$

Extended Campus Center
Leases, renovatio ns, operating

$ 115,000

University Advancement
Development-Planned Giving Officer

$

5,000

$

.$.

5,000
/0 0 ,00 0

C$-=4S,.€I0Q-

I

3 1,000
(+ fringes)

Administration and Fiscal Services
Academic and Admin istrative Computer Fees
Computing-and Communication equipment,

.

main.l~n~.'1~·e ·

.

$

60,000

$

60,000

$

27,000

$

27,000

$

71 ,066

t-Q.:Y

UrJiversity Advancement

'* Ath leticS

>

_.

••

TOTAL $ RECOMMENDED FOR DEFERRAL

. ~.g O;;.

* As an alternative to the above item, the committee reco mmends that the
hiring of one Dean's p,psition be deferre9.
pc :

Jim Quisenberry, Committee Chair and
Faculty Senate Fiscal Affa irs Committee members

. Dwayne Cable, Committee Chair and
Staff Congress Fiscal Affairs Committee members

Ray Pinner

-'$= 71"eef>.=..$ 248,000
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FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
March 25, 1993
4:10 pm Riggle Room
M

1.

II.

m.
N.
V.

VI.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of March 4, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
F acu1ty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Fiscal Affairs - Distribution of 3 % pay increase
B. Academic Governance
1. Traffic Appeals Committee - 2nd reading
2. Honors Committee - 2nd reading
3. International Education Programs Committee - 2nd reading
4. International Student Committee - 2nd reading
5. Concert & Lecture Series Committee - 2nd reading
6. Job Classification Appeals Committee - 2nd reading
7. Committee replacements
C. Educational Standards
D. Professional Policies
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on Communication
G.

VII.
VIII.

IX.

ad hoc on Constitution - Constitution - 2nd reading

New Business
Announcements
Adjournment
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FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
April 1, 1993

4:10 pm - Riggle Room
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Call to order
.IT:
Consideration of minutes of March 25, 1993
/)
,...!U: - Chair's Report - Reorganization - 2nd reading :;. f1ls.5
....l.v:-- Vice-President's Report
- V:--- Faculty Regent's Report
V1 .
Commitlee Reports
A;; Academic Governance
.g.:/ Educational Standards
..-~:::: Fiscal Affairs
~ O. Professional Policies
rlb.X-..
~....... E. lections - election results ~ ~tb,,=!:!!:===F . ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution - Constitution - 2nd reading
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REcoMMENDATIONS ON ASSESSMENT OF ADMINISTRATORS
FIRST READING - April 1, 1993
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1. The primary emphasis of the Administrator Assessment by subordinates should be to provide
feedback in order to-sirengthen and improve peJiormance of the person being assessed.
2. Only those administrators who supervise at least five people will be assessed through the
Administrator Assessment instrument. The assessment is to be carried out biannually for such
administrators according to the following schedule:
Yeal" 1: President
Vice Presidents
Deans of Undergraduate and Graduate Studies, Director of Libraries, Registrar, and
Director of Planning
College Deans
Year 2: Department Chairs
Directors
3. Those administrators who supervise fewer than five people are to annually administer a user
services survey.
4. Assessment responses will be analyzed by either supervisors or a joint committee of the Faculty
Senate and Stafl Congress. The results will be sent to the immediate supervisor and shared with the
person being assessed.

~

\,
,
,,
i

5. A joint committee of the Faculty Senate and Staff Congress should be constituted so as to
peJionn an annual review of the Administrator Assessment instrument and assessment guidelines.
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ADMINISTRATOR ASSESSMENT FORM
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
1993
The attached instrument is to be used for assessing the performance of university
ii..:llii..:i.:a:;'st:rat.;:;:;:-;;'rt

':::'~.e'"

'f:<:':::l,:0S3.· ~?-F th:'~ ae=:::::::s:::,.e~t is i:m~o".fc::::.::::::rE.···:::::' ::;::s=f:::::!:'!na-~~:;)("·., .

greater accountability, and constructive dialogue.
Identification of strengths
as well as weaknesses will make the instrument more useful and helpful.
The president will be assessed biannually by all staff and faculty.
presidentst-- Deans, _Chairs, and Directors will be assessed bi-annually by
and staff according to the following plan.

Vicef~y

POSITION

EVALUATORS

President

All

Vice-Presidents

All faculty and staffWlffii.. dNisiSlf

Co!Jege Deans

All faculty and staff within college

Vice-President of Division

Undergraduate and Graduate Deans, Director of

All faculty and staff within division

Joint committee of Faculty Senate and Staff Congress

Chairs

All faculty and staff within department

Deans of Colleges

Director (with at least five subordinates)

All persons reporting to director

f~culty

TABULATORS OF DATA GATHERED

-and staff

Joint committee of Faculty Senate and Staff Congress
. Joint committee of Faculty Senate and Staff Congress

, Library, Registrar, Director of Planning
I,

Directors (with less than five subordinates)

(,<.,,'" <J,
"'W'

Users of services

Inunediate Supervisor
Inunediate Supervisnr '

Responses will be kept strictly confidential between the administrator and his or
her supervisor.
Assessment forms should be completed by

EVALUATOR INFORMATION:

Employment status:
Division:

College:

0
0
0
0
0

DATE

and mailed to:

will be reported only as aggregate responses with no
individual identification.

o Staff

Faculty
Academic Affairs
student Life

0
0

Administration and Fiscal Affairs
University Advancement

Applied Sciences and Technology
EdUcation and Behavioral Sciences

0
0

Arts and sciences
Business

Number of contacts with administrator during the past year:

o

o

0-3
,.

4-12

o

13-24

o

25 or More

-- -

Administrato r As s es s e d
with This I ns t rume nt :
Inst r uctio ns:

-

STRONGLY DISAGREE

-

DI SAGREE
AGii.EE ·

U

=
=

STRONGLY AGREE
UNABLE TO RESPOND

I

so

I

o

I

A

I

SA

I

u

I

so

I

o

I

A

I

SA

I

u

I

SO

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

U

O. Builds sense of shared purpose and cohesiveness
among personnel.

I

SO

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

E. Possesses imagination and vision, and the ability to
inspire those qualit ies in others.

I

so

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

F. Flexible and adaptible to change.

I

SO

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

U

A. Effectively communicates the university
mission to internal and external groups .

I

so

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

B. Effectively communicates responsibilities
and expectations to person nel in a time l y manner.

I

so

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

A. Effectively and fairly manages financial
resources.

I

SO

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

B. Effective ly organizes and prioritizes work in areas

I

SO

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

U

C. Makes decisions in a timely and decisive manner.

I

So

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

U

O. Engages in planning to accomplish long and short term
goals .

L SO I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

E. Delegates responsibility effectively throughout the
unit .

I

SO

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

F. Knowledgeable and skilled in responsibilities and
duties of unit.

I

SO

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

U

A. Encourages personnel to atta i n a high level of
performance.

I

so

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

B. Adheres to established policies and procedures to

I

so

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

C . Expects and encourages personnel to e ngage in
professional development activities.

I

so

I

0

I

A

I

SA

I

u

O. Honors commitments and agreements made.

I

so

I o I

A

I

SA

I

U

For each item, indicate your perception of the
individua l 's job performance by circling the
.-.r_.,...... ....
•. clpprop't"'.i:ate re!!l pOn'l:J~ : "- c ,i:"rc it:; •.."~.,, l. t-'1t(.r' h'1;.'W· no
knowledge of the person's perfo r mance in that

-.. ..

SO
0

"

SA

area .

=

_ ~ >o

..

I. LEADERSHIP

A. Encourages meaningful input in
. decision
making processes.

B. Actively pursues external funding from
Federal, State, and private sources.

c.

.

.

Actively promotes goals of Affirmative
Action.

II. COMMUNICATION I PUBL IC RELATIONS

I l l . MANAGEMENT

of responsibilit y.

IV. INTERPERSONAL SK I LLS

promote an unbiased and s u pportive work environment.

Instruci!iOns?'"

For each item, indicate your perception of the
individual's job performance by circling the
app-ropriate response.
Circle "u" if you have no
knowledge of the person's performance in that
area.

'TrY· ,., PERSONNEL-

----

.-

MANAGEMENT
.... ..
.,,-,-A. Promotes hiring of diverse and effective
personnel.
,~.~

-~,

~

~-.-~-~~-

------"..,.......--~

SD
D
A
SA
U

. ,

-S-;;'

~

~
~
~
~

-

STRONGLY DISAGREE
DISAGREE
AGREE
STRONGLY AGREE
UNABLE TO RESPOND

--rn'<-I AI

SA

I

U

I

U

B. Recognizes and rewards meritorius work.

I

SD

I

D

I

A

I

SA

C. Engages in a fair and unbiased assessment
process.

I

SD

I

D

I

A

I

SA

D. Effectively listens to and responds to
personnel.

I

SD

I

D

I

A

I

SA

U

I

u

(Detach on Perforated Line)
please use the remaining space on this instrument if you wish to make additional comments
concerning your assessment of the administrator, or any other comments related to the instrument.
Your comments will be sent as written to the person being evaluated .

•

NO.~
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ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1992·93 ACADEMIC YEAR

MOTION:
Resolution regarding credit for Sick Leave for aU Kentucky Retirement System Employees

Attaclunents: 1

4113123
Date

II.

ACTION:

President

0

A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or
administrative personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further
approval through Univel.'Si.ty channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached. stipulations.*

D.

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for die reasom attached.

""---

SIGNATURES:.

,

Signature oC:President

Date

*A motion accepted ~th stipulations is comidered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance.
of the stipulations.

Date of Senate's Acceptance

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

of Stipulatiom

•••••••••**•••••••••••••****** •• *•••••••••••••••••**••••• **** •••••*•••••••••• **••••••••••••••
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATDRE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE:
UPO 1021
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o

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS Morehead State University currently funds full retirement credit for
sick leave for all Kentucky Employee Retirement System employees
regardless of maximum,
- - ~
WHEREAS faculty are granted only retirement credit at the maximum of 92.5
days,
BE IT RESOLVED that faculty of Morehead State University receive 100%
retirement credit for accrued sick leave days in order to establish equity for
Morehead State University personneL

o

,.,
,

o

lst411193

FSPass-411193

--

--"--

.

University of Louisville
Louisville, Kentucky 40292
(502) 588-6526

Office of the FaclJlty Senate

,-

lNlVERSI1YofIDUI~LE

COSFL

MEETING

Coalition of Senate and Faculty Leadership
- - -

-- Meeting of 3 April 1993 10 a,m, - I p,m" Honors Building
University of Louisville

COSFL representatives are invited to attend the spring meeting on the Belknap Campus of the ,
University of Louisville. Senator David Karem has been invited to attend the meeting to discuss
higher education policy in the Commonwealth but has not as yet responded. In the event of a
definite response within the next ten days, notice will be sent to ail members with the minutes
of the February meeting,
If possible, please come to the meeting prepared to discuss your constituents' response to
current discussions of the Governor's health-care reform. If possible, bring a copy of your
institution's current health-benefits package (including options and premiums),
Members should also be prepared to discuss institutional and faculty response to the 2 % CAR
budget cut announced on 12 March,
Further items for discussion may be added to the agenda if members would care to forward
them to the Faculty Senate office at the University of Louisville,
Minutes of the December meeting are enclosed for all members who did not attend the February
meeting.

For further information: Call Dale Billingsley at (502) 588-7598, fuformation about locating
the meeting place can be had by calling (502) 588-6293 on the morning orlhe meeting,

o

o

o

FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MINUTES
April 5, 1993

ave actions

1.

Drafted letter to President Eaglin concerning

2.

Discussion on new constitution review procedures

3.

Discussion of evaluation of administrators

FACULTY SENATE

UPOBOX 1021
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351-1689
TELEPHONE: 606-783-2226

FAX: 606-783-2678

April 5, 1993

Dr. Ronald Eaglin, President
201 Howell-McDowell Bid.
Morehead State University
Morehead, KY 40351

Dear President Eaglin:

o

On the regular April 1st meeting of the Faculty Senate the Executive Council was instructed by
unanimous vote to express senate approval and appreciation for your efforts with the Ohio Valley
Conference regarding football. We further pledge support for your continuing efforts to reduce
the athletic budget.

Again, thank you for your efforts and openness.

Sincerely,
-

Dr. Beverly McCormick, Chair
MSU Faculty Senate

jc

o

--.

,.

.

o
MEMORANDUM
DATE:

April 6, 1993

TO:

Laradean Brown
Joseph Beauparlant
Gene Caudill
Kirk Clark
Tammy Hetzer

Richard Hunt
Hilary Iwu
Sherry Muncy
Brian Reeder
Brent Rogers
Linda Salyer
Diana Stevens
Neil Wheeler

o
FROM:

Beverly McCormick, Chair, MSU Faculty Senate

RE:

Thank You

On behalf of the Faculty Senate, I want to thank you for your service on the Smoking
Committee. Your willingness to tackle a tough issue was greatly appreciated.

BM/jc

o

1993-94 SENATE TERMS OF OFIITCE

o

1 YEAR TERM
Art
Nursing/Allied Health
Geography/Government/History
Industrial Education
Mathematics
Psychology

Roger Jones

Jackie Darling
Ric Northn,Ip
Rodney Stanley
Robert Lindahl
James Gotsick
Judith Stafford '
Alta Blair ".,~_~
Ben Flora
Frances Helphinstine
Dan Thomas
Donna Phillips
Phyllis Oakes
Larry Keenan

2 YEAR TERM
JQYce LeMaster
Robert Wolfe
Norma
Maguire

Jean

o

Buford Crage£.-- __ ----.
Haydon Pill6w
Brent Rogers

Laradean Brown
Roland Buck
Dale Caudill
Gordon Nolen
Paul Taylor
David Saxon
Harlen Hamm
3 YEAR TERM
Les Meade
Larry Blocher a
Kim Smith
Beverly McCormick
Charles Hicks

o

Sociology/Social Work/Corrections

At-Large Applied Science & Technology
At-Large Arts & Sciences
At-Large Arts & Sciences
At-Large Educ Behavioral Science
At-Large Edue Behavioral Science
At-Large Edue Behavioral Science
At-Large Arts & Sciences

C:...
~\...
( ~J \,..,/

English/Foreign Language/Philosophy
Agriculture/Natural Resources
Home Economics
--;;;Reruth/PE/Recreation
Military Science
At-Large Applied Science & Technology
At-Large Educ Behavioral Science
At-Large Business
At-Large Business
At-Large Arts & Sciences
At-Large Arts & Sciences
At-Large Arts & Sciences
At-Large Arts & Sciences

Biological & Environmental Science
Communications
Music
Physical Sciences

Accounting & Economics
Management & Marketing
Infgrmation Sciences
Elementary, Reading & Speciai Education
Leadership & Secondary
At-Large Applied Science & Technology
At-Large Applied Science & Technology
At-Large Edue Behavioral Science
At-Large Arts & Sciences
At-Large Arts & Sciences
At-Large Arts & Sciences
At-Large Arts & Sciences
>
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ELEMENTARY, READING, AND SPECIAL EDUCATION

301 GINGER HALL

MOREHEAD, KENTIJCKY 40351-1689
TELEPHONE: 606-783-2841

April 8, 1993
Dr. Beverly McCormick. President
University Senate
Bert Combs 212
Mor-ehead State University
Morehead, Kentucky 40351
Dear Beverly:
Thank you for the letter reminding me that I have missed
four meetings of the University Senate and am at risk of
losing my membership in the Senate.
Several absences were
due to responsibilities within my department that made it
impossible for me to attend.

o

I intended to be present for the March 25th meeting.
However, on March 23rd I suffered a severe sprained ankle in
a fall.
By the 25th I was barely getting around and so asked
Dr. Sabie to take notes for me.
On April 1st I was involved in a Departme.nt of Education
meeting in Frankfort and was unable to get back in time to be
present for the Senate meeting.
On April 15th I will be in
Indianapolis to present a paper at the Midwest Association
for the Education of Young Children.
I mention the above circumstances to point out that my
absences from several-recent Senate meetings should not be
interpreted as a lack of inter-est or commitment to the Senate
and its important work on behalf of the University.
I am
very serious about that and intend to do my part.
I
certainly wish to continue as my department's elected
representative.
Thank you for your consideration of my
circumstances.
Sincerely yours,

Phyllis B. Oakes
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DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL 3DUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY
Faculty Meeting
09 April, 1993

Refreshments
LC 206

8:10 a. m.

AGE~DA

1. Minutes
2. SB 109 Accountability -- Faculty Workload Report

3. Pre-Registration, 12-16 April -- Summer I, II.' Fall
4. AS&T Honors Activity -- Monday, 26 April, 1993
5. Grant Proposal Deadlines -- 20 April, and 01

6. Faculty Senate Report - Mr. Stanley
7. Announcements
8.

Contributions/lde~s/Suggestions

~aYI

1993

Apr-il IS. 1993

Dr-. Ronald Eaglin. Pr-esident
Mor-ehea6 State Univer-sity
Mor-ehead. KY 40351-1689
Dear- President Eaglin:
The Faculty Senate takes this opportunity to expr-ess appr-eciation
for- your- finding funds for- a three per-cent r-aise for all employees.
and for protecting those funds in spite of an appropriations cutback.

T

of

t keep pace with t e cost 0

. ving incr-ease;

~e tr-ust that this is a fir-st step in your on-going efforts to bring

Morehead State employee earnings 1n 11ne wi th our benchmark
institutions.
Again . let us thank you~ for what you have done and pledge our
support for continue6 efforts in promoting the mission of the
university.
Sincer-ely.

Beverly McCormick. Chair

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
April 15, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room

o
I.

Call to order

II. Consideration of minutes of April 1, 1993; April 8, 1993
Ill. Chair's Report
IV. Vice-President's Report

V. Faculty Regent's Report
VI. Committee Reports
A. ad hoc on Assessment - Recommendations on Assessment of Administrators - 2nd
reading
B. Academic Governance
C. Educational Standards - Calendar Resolution - 1st reading
D. Fiscal Affairs
E. Professional Policies
F. Elections
G. ad hoc on Communications
H. ad hoc on Constitution
VII. New Business
Vill. Announcements
IX. Adjournment

o

o
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MEMORANDUM

?v

TO:

Bev McCormick, Chairperson, Faculty Senate

FROM:

Al Baldwin, Interim Director of Personnel Services/

DATE:

April 27, 1993

RE:

Annual Review of Job Descriptions

0

We are conducting the annual review of job descriptions for all staff positions. This review
process is being conducted to provide you with an opportunity to update and make revisions
to the current job descriptions. It is not intended for evaluation and/or reclassification
purposes; therefore, the Office of Personnel Services will use it only for updating the official
job descriptions files.

With the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)'now in effect we are required to
differentiate between Itessential job functions" and "other functions" on all job descriptions.
Essential job functions generally are those involving the fundamental nature of a job,
occupying a large proportion of the employee's time or requiring specialized expertise.
"Other functions" are those that can be reassigned to another employee if they cannot be

performed by an employee with a disability. The following are examples:

Receptionist

Computer
Programmer

Essential .Tob Functions

Other Functions

Communicating with callers and
visitors, providing information
about the organization.

"mail.

Developing software using
COBOL and FORTRAN.

Reviewing technical publications
for new software products.

Ordering supplies, opening the

You need to distinguish between essential and other job functions by creating two lists
called nEssentialnand nOthern, which will appear in the "Duties and Responsibilities" section
of the job description form (See attached job descriptions). Also in this section, the last
responsibility listed should read "Performs other job related duties as" assigued by
supervisor."
Under the "Organizational Relationshipsl1 section, most job descriptions currently state
upline reporting relationships. In addition, please indicate the titles of the position(s) that
report to the position title on the job description. (See the attached job descriptions.)

-'." -

Page 2
Also during the annual review, job descriptions should be written for those positions that
are currently considered "generic", i.e., Clerk Typist, Secretary, Secretary Specialist, e~c., to

more clearly define the functions of the position. Some of the duties and responsibilities
on the generic job descriptions may, ill fact, be pertillent to these positions and should be
included on "the new job description, along with other duties unique to the department or

office. Titles should be stated throughout the job description with the position title fITst
followed by the office or department, e.g., Secretary, Personnel Services.

-

Current job descriptions, blank job description forms, and the Annual Review Forms are
enclosed. Also enclosed are examples of an exempt and nonexempt job descriptions you
may use for reference.
.
Please make all necessary'revisions to the job descriptions, and sign and date the Annual
Review Form; and return to the. Office of Personnel Services by June 15, 1993.
If you have any questions about the annual review of job descriptions, please call Suzanne

Hogge, Wage and Salary Manager, or me at 32097.
AB:ssh
Attachments

ANNUAL REVIEW OF JOB DESCRIPTION FOR

(Position Title)

(Administrative Unit)

This job description has been reviewed for accuracy by the supervisor
on . the date indicated.
If' changes have not occurred in the job
description, sign and' date this review sheet and return all materials

.to

the

Office

of

Personnel

Services~

However,

if

changes

have

occurred, retype the job description including those changes on the
attached blank job description form, sign and date this. review sheet
and return all materials to ,-the Office of Personnel Services.
This
review should be completed withi~ 10 working days after receipt.

Date Reviewed

Signature

by Supervisor

of Supervisor

Title
of Supervisor

Date Received
by PeTS"-.. Svcs ..

1st Year
Review

2nd Year
Review

3rd Year
Review

4th Year
He.view
5th Year
.Review

If you have any questions concerning this review process, please call the Wage and Salary Manager or the

Director of Personnel Services at 2097.

~

Job Description
Nonexempt Staff
MOREHEAD. KENluCKY 40351-1689

SECRETARY
(Generic)

Job Summary

Under l~mited supervision, the Secretary performs cle~ical job duties
which may i-nelude typing, answering phones, operating office machines
and performing routine bookkeepipg fUllGtions.
Th~s'positio~ requires
the ability to anticipate tasks that need to be done and to work
somewhat. independently with initiative to accomplish -tasks while
simultaneously. completing the daily routine work.
The Secretary
must be knowledgeable of programs in order to answer routine inquiries
based upon- administrative policy.
Supervision of work study students
is included in this position.

'. Duties and Responsibilities
(Continue on additional page if needed)
C

Answers telephone responding to routine inquiries or takes accurate
phone messages.

C

Opens mail, greets and directs
general public as needed.

faculty,

students,

staff

C

Types office correspondence, reports, test materials, etc.

C

Maintains office files and updates records.

C

C

C

Duplicates, collates
correspondence.

and

distributes

various

Operate~

office equipment .such as memory
calculator, duplicating machines, etc.

Processes purchase requisitions.
and travel requests as needed.

purchase

office

reports

typewriter,·
orders,

and the

and

computer,

check

requests

C

Maintains bookkeeping records and invoices and balances as required.

o

Performs assigned job duties during orientat;on and registration.

o

Maintains faculty
them to Personnel.

and

staff

vacation/sick

records

and

o

Maintains nonexempt time sheets and submits them to Payroll:

submits

Organizational Relationships
Depending

on the work area assigned, the Secretary may report ,to
a director, coordinator, department chair, office supervisor or
similar position.
The Secretary supervises workstudy students.
Incumbent interacts with administrators,' faculty, staff, students
and the general public.

Minimum Requirements
"High:school diploma. or G.E.D.

equivalent.
High school or -Vocational
courses in English, office procedures, transcription, bookkeeping
and word processing.
Must possess excellent written and' verbal
communications skills.
One year of related office experience.
Must be able to type a miniJllum of ·50 . words per mi~ute with 5. or
fewer errors.

Additional Desirable Qualifications
·More than one year of secretarial experience.
Ability to operate
a computer te,rminal.
Completion of vocational courses would be
helpful . .

Working Conditions and Atmosphere
Routine- office environment with interruptions and noise due to
frequency of visitors 7 students, faculty 7 "staf"f and callers.
Some
pressure may be expected on the job depending on the frequency and
number of 'visitors and callers and the. meeting of yarious job
deadlines. Overtime may ~e required during emergencies.

For use by Office of Personnel Services
Job Analyst:
Date Approved:

Sources: .

.

/
/

JOB DESCRIPTION, NONEXEMPT STAFF
Secretary

(Generic)
Duties and Responsibilities
( Continued)

~nformation

o

Enters

o

Schedules

on computer and updates as'needed.

appointments'

and

arranges

travel

schedules

and

reservations.
o

Orders office suppli-es and maintains inventory.

o

Transcribes taped or oral dictation.

Q

Composes routine ,memos and letters.

o

Schedules and arranges meetings., reserving rooms if necessary.

o

Prepares forms relating
through proper channels'.

o

Generates and distributes routine reports as scheduled.

o

Supervises
stUdents.

o Assists
etc.

acti vi ties

to budget transactions and processes tl;1em

and

prepares

payroll

records

for workstudy

in. making arrangements for special programs,

o

Serves as Secretary for various departmental
minutes and distr~butes information as required.

o

Maintains up-to-date,
as required.

o

Performs other duties as assigned by supervisor-.

informative

and

conferences,

-commi ttees,

attractive

bulletin

takes
board

Job Description
Nonexempt Staff
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351~1689

Job Summary

Duties and Responsibilities
(Continue on additional page if needed)

Organizational Relationships

Minimum Requirements

Additional Desirable Qualifications

Working Conditions and Atmosphere

For use" by Office of Personnel Services
Job

Analys~:

Date Approved:

Sources:
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May 5,1993

MEMORANDUM
TO:

--

Faculty and Staff

FROM:- Mac Luckey-

RE:

GRANT WRITING WORKSHOP

The Faculty/Staff Professional Development Program will sponsor a multi-day intensive
workshop on writing grant proposals during June according to the schedule below.

1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Friday,June 4
Saturday, June 5

8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Friday, June 11
Saturday, June 12

1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Friday, June 25
Saturday, June 26

1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Participants in the six-day workshop will develop specific proposals which will be ready
for submission at the end of June. We will be trained and assisted by an associate of The
Grantsmanship Center (home office: _Los Angeles, California).
.
To apply for the workshop, please submit your name and proposed project (if known) to
the Office of Research, Grants, and Contracts in care of Carole Morella, Ginger Hall
901, before May 18, 1993. Enrollment is limited to 25 participants.
For further information call me at 783-2807 or Carole Morella at 783-2010.
GML:jj

!
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F()ULTYSENATEAGENDA
MAY 6,1993
4:10 PM - RIGGLE ROOM

1. Call to order
II. Consideration of minutes of April 15, 1993
III. Chair's Report
IV. Vice-President's Report
v. Faculty Regent's Report
VI. Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance
B. Educational Standards - Calendar Resolution - 2nd reading
. C. Fiscal Affairs
D. Professional Policies
1.
Recommendation regarding summer graduation
2. PAc-20
.
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution
VII. New Business
VIII. Announcements
IX. Adjournment

o

BUFORD CRAGER
Asst. Professor of Education
Dept. of Health. Physical Education and Recreation
UB 2000
Telephone 606-783-2462

MEMO
~Iease complete necessary action
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For your Information
_ _ For your flies
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RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the trend has been to increase the number of scheduled class meeting days for

faculty. and decrease the number of holidays;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that no additional days be added to the academic year and
no holidays be deleted without Faculty Senate approval.

o

Submitted by: Educational Standards Committee
1st Reading: 4/15193

51 u 1'11.
J [ ~ \ q?;

2nd Read;ng'

f' pa,,,
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Policy: PAc - 20
Subject

.s~u ~ r;?>

J,J~

Vacation leave for Facully Members
on Twelve-Monlh Appointments
Approval Dale: 07 10 1 165
Revision Oate:
PURPOSE:

~?5 -

7

To define condllions fo r vacation leave ror regular .
full-time faculty members on twelve month
appointments . T!Je'pravlslans orMls PAc da not apply la
lill/-time /scully who ore M/t>SS Illan a 12-monlh
cMtract 611(/ wllo receive 6 supplemental cMlract

t?..Jr.tending Iheir employment to Iwelve nwntlls. F8aJlly
whl18ccept 6 supp/ementa/appoinfmenl in 8ddilion to lIIelr
regular t-(JIItrJct dre not eligible 10 sccrue VA.""4t,iJn liffl8.

ACCUMULATION :

Vacation shall be accumulaled at the rate of
one-and-one-Quarter (1 1/4) work days ror
each month of reg!Jlar employment during the
first 10 years of continuous employment and
one-and-one-hatf (1 1/2) work days thereaner .
A 12-rnonth raculty member accumulates vacation tn any
month in which helshe is paid for 11 days.
except that pay re.celved (or accumulated vacation
at time or leave without pay. lermination of
employment. death, or retlremenl will not be
credited toward the 11 days .

MAXlf1UM
ACCUMULATION :

The maximum accumulation or vacation ror a
12-month fa c ul~y member earning at the rate
of one-and-one-quarter (1 1/ 4) work days per
month shall be 30 work days . The maximum
accumulation or vacation for a 12-month faculty
member earning at the rate of one-and-one-halr
(I 112) work days per month shall be 30
IvurKdays .

VACATION USAGE:

Only days on whIch lhe facully member normally would
have worked are charged against accumulated
vacation . Vacation leave must have been earned to be taken:

PAYOFF Of
ACCUMULA TED
VACATION

The cash equivalent of unused vacation is paid off when
a faculty member 'on a 12-month appointment
termInates employment. dies. retires. or commences a leave or
absence without salary. The Cash equivalent is
determined by divldlnglha annual salary by 1,950
limes seven and one-halr (7 112) times the number
of unused days. There 15 no other Cash settlement
for accumulated vacation.
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QFRCE OF THE PRES1DENT

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351-1689
TELEPHONE: 606-783-2022
FAX: 606-783-2216

June 14, 1993

o

TO:

Beverly McCormick, Chair
Faculty Senate

FROM:

Ron Eaglin l'-'--

RE:

'Senate Motion No. 18: Senate Ad-Hoc Committee--Review of Standing
Committees--Commi ttee Recommendations

I have decided to reject this Senate motion fcir the following reasons. In
talking with Bob Lind.ru>l and John Philley, it seems as though the committee
recommendations on' standing committees need to be broadened and more thoroughly
discussed. Therefore, we met on June 14 and agreed that it would be best at the Faculty
Senate meeting on June 16 to report that the recommendations be more thoroughly
analyzed in such a manner for the Senate to take more responsibility and more involvement
in the restructuring of our committee structure. Therefore, I have rejected this motion in
its current fann; however, I am optimistic that we can come to some agreements as to what
the structure should look like in the future. I think ,it would be beneficial to the Senate to
work with Vice President Philley as they deliberate the rethinking of these standing
committees. I also would recommend that once the new structure has been decided that
it be reviewed by the University Council before it goes to the Senate as a whole. I think
by doing this we will allow all persons to at least have input prior to submittal to the Senate
and then, hopefully, if the. Senate does agree prior to me making any decisions frpm the
Senate itself.
As always, thank you for your consideration and work toward the University.

RGE:cj ,
Attachment

~~-~

~~~-~

o
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MSU Is an affirmative action equal opportun11y educationallnstlfutlon.
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ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1992·93 ACADEMIC YEAR
L

MOTION:
Senate ad-boc committee - review of standing committees - Committee Recommendations

Attachments: 1

Date Passed By the Senate May 6. 1993

5-IV-'13.

YV'lS~

. Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

'Date

lL

rBQA...J

,

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS: Date:_ _ _ __

o

President

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

r concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations. *
-B,---7!<-"if do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons_attached.

fdil/Js
Date

,. A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.

Date of Senate's Acceptance

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

of Stipulations

o

*********************************************************************************************
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE:
. UPO 1021

•

o

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
June 17, 1993
4: 10 pm ~ Riggle Room
1.
II.

III.
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.

VIII.
IX.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of May 6, 1993

Chair's Report
Vice-Fresident's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A.
Academic Governance
B.
Educational Standards
C.
Fiscal Affairs
D.
Professional Policies
1.
PAc-2: Promotion Review - 2nd reading
Summer Graduation Motion - 2nd reading
2.
E.
Elections
F.
ad hoc on Communications
G.
ad hoc on Constitution
New Business
Announcements
Adjournment

o

•

.

..." .
e

o

FACULTY SENATE

UPQBOX 1021

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351-1689
TELEPHONE: 606-783-2226
FAX: 606-783--2678

MEMORANDUM

DATE:

June 25, 1993

TO:

Ron Jones, Office of Fiscal Services Properties & Postal Manager

FROM: Judy
RE:

o

carpent~ecretary, Faculty Senate

Move frem Breck 309 to HowelI-McDowelI 204

Please find attached a listing of furniture to be moved from Breck 309 A and B to HowelIMcDowell 204.
The following items are without MSU id numbers: 1) Gateway 2000 386SX/25 hard drive; 2)
secretarial chair; 3) I'C Systems monitor; and 4) PC Systems hard drive. The bookcase currently located in 309B Breckinridge has an MSU id number. However, due
to it's location I am unable to get to it at this time.

One item, a Hewlett Packard LaserJet III Printer, currently possesses two (2) MSU id numbers00054975 and 00038751.
One item, a-secretarial chair containing MSU tag number 00035155, is to go to surplus.
If you have questions please feel free to contact me at 32226.

Attachments

o

1

FURNITURE IN BRECK 309A - GOING TO HOWELL-MCDOWELL 204

ITEM
Gateway 2000 1024 NI Monitor

MSUNUMBER

00049016

MODEL NO.
PMVI448NI

SERIAL NO.
TB9DI0912

Gateway 2000 386SX/25 hard drive
Secretarial Desk

00035153

Secr-etarial Chair

o

Sharp Printing Calcu1ator - EL-1197S

00022538

Wooden desk

00022548

Hewlett Packard LaserJet III Printer

00054975
00038751

Canon AP 180 typewriter

00037778

2 drawer file cabinet - legal

00022578

2 drawer file cabinet - legal

00022544

computer cabinet

00035154

electric stapler

00036183

side chair

00022534

4 drawer book shelf

00022540

4 drawer file cabinet

00022535

4 drawer file cabinet

00022537

4 drawer file cabinet

00022536

4 drawer file cabinet

00022531

o
I

-

122834

,
FURNITURE IN BRECK 309B - GOING TO HOWELL-MCDOWELL 204

o

ITEM
Selective III typewriter

o

-

MSUNUMBER

00022539

Conference table

00022541

black side chair

00035062

black side chair

00035063

black side .chair

00035064

black ,c;ide chair

00035067

black side chair

00035061

black side chair

00037756

black side chair

00037757

black side chair

00035066

black side chair

00035065

crendza

00022543

executive desk

00022545

executive' chair

00022546

MODEL NO.
670X

PC Systems monitor
PC systems bard drive

4 shelf bookcase

o

SERIAL NO.

5920615649
CITi 325 PC
FCC ID #
I4438625CTI325

•
EQUIPMENT INVENTORY ACTION REPORT
I. TYPE OF ACTION (Mark only one)
A.
B.

-.L Change in L oca ti on

E. _ _ Surplus

Transfer t o Another Budget Unit

F.

An Add it io n to a Pi ece o f
Equi pment that Enhances

G.

Othe r

C. _ _ St olen or Lost (Explai n)
D.

its Value by $10 0 or more

Traded In

********************************************************************************************
II. DESCRIPTION OF ITEM

Serial No. (i f a va ila ble)
Model No. (if ava ila ble )
General L edger No.

Department

Property Tag No.

Room No.

Building _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Floor

Signature oC
Disposing Office Head

Date

********************************************************************************************
m. DETAIL OF ACTION

u

Surplus:
(Locat ion in st orage to be
co mple t ed by ma in tena nce)
Building _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Floor

Move To: (Comple te on ly with

Pa rt I, Ite ms A or B)
Building
Ploor

.;, u - II .1/, ,), u

/1

::J

Room
tr"
G.L. #
(Equipme nt A-cct . No-: 01 Recefvi ng Office)

/
/

;,

,;

Signature of
Receiving Office Head

Room
G.L. #

-=

(Su rpl us- Acct.- No.1'0- be - fITled ou t
by Prope rty Accounting Offi ce)

/

Date

********************************************************************************************
IV. SURPLUS ITEM DISPOSITION (For Property Accounting Offi ce Use Only)

Signature of
Property Accounting Officer

Date Data Entry Comple ted

CopY Distribution
*White - Propert y Accoun t i ng Of f l ce
*Ve ll ow - Ma i ntenance
Pi nk. - De par tment
*De pa r tments will forward both the White a nd Ye llow Copies to the Property Account in g Off ice - 109 Howe ll-McDowe ll .
Phone 78"3-2117.

EQmPMElfT INVENTORY ACTION REPORT

o

I. TYPE OF ACTION (Mark only one)
A ..
_B.

-X- C~ange in Location

E.

Transfer to Another Budget Unit

C.

Stolen or Lost (Explain)

D..

Traded In

Surplus

F.

An Addition to a Piece of

G.

Equipment that Enhances
its Value by $100 or more
Other

********************************************************************************************

.:£c

.. II: DESCRIPTION OF ITEM

4t/r<L-fted

.

Department

serial No. (if available)
Model No. (if available) General Ledger No.

-

Building
Floor· - - - - - - - - - - -

Property Tag No.

.
-------

ROOI1lN&rioC.·-=======================

Signature of
Disposing Office Head

Date

********************************************************************************************
m. DETAIL OF ACTION

o

Move To: (Complete only with
Part I, Items A or B)

dk:oowe

Building t!o,pd(
II
Floor __~~~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Room

a:;c;q

G.L. i

(Equipment Acct. N?-: of

Receiving Office)

Surplus:
(Location in- storage
completed by maintenance)

to

be

Building
Floor
------------Room __________________________
G.L. #
(Surplus- AcCt.-No.1'0- be -filled out
by Property Accounting Office)

-=

Signature of
Receiving Office Head

Date

********************************************************************************************
IV. SURPLUS ITEM DISPOSITION (For Property Accounting Office Use Only)

SignatUre of
Property Accounting Officer

Date Data Entry- Completed

CoPy Distribution
*Wh1te - Property Accounting Office
*Yel1Dw - Maintenance .
ink - Department
.
.Departments will forward both the White and Yellow Copies to the Property Accounting Office - 109 Howell-McDowell,
Phone 78'3-2117.

Q

o

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
July 15, 1993
4:10 m - Riggle Room

6

'I: 5

Call to order
I
Consideration of minutes of June 17) 1993
Chair's Report
IV. Vice-President's l}eport
0
V -"acyjt,~~'~>OIl.
VI~ Committee Reports t.. 0 5
A. Academic Governance
B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affairs
D. Professional Policies
1. Six years probational period for all new faculty - 2nd reading)--'lfr#.!.., •
2. Summer graduation - 2nd reading
JW
E. Elections
F · add hhoC on cComn:un~cations
d'
f
th P'd
2 d
d'
G . a DC on onstltuhon - Recommen atlOns rom e reSl ent - n rea mg
VII. New Business
Ii---L
VIIl. Announcements ~ ~7 ~
IX. Adjournment
)1...

..if

II,

t

~

fft1 /\. tL

& :-'61

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
July 15, 1993
4:10 m - Riggle Room

.,

I.
II.
TIL
IV.
V.
VI.

o

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of June 17, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance
B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affairs
D. Professional EolicieS-.1. Six years probational period for all new faculty - 2nd reading
2. Summer graduation - 2nd reading
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on Communications
G. ad hoc on Constitution - Recommendations from the President - 2nd reading
VII. New Business
VIII. Announcements
IX. Adjournment

l\

,1'-2..C

-<~~
L;1.\ '(/

,

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
1993/94 OPERATING BUDGET
BUDGET REDUCTION ANALYSIS
Percent Of

Proposed

Percent Of

Division

Opening
Budget

DE,en. Bud

Reductions

212en. Bud

President

$268,322

0.44%
$0
$9,100
$9,100

. 0.00%
3.39%
3.39%

$262,348
$194,000
$456,348

0.94%
0.70%
1.64%

$76,326
$848,423
$924,749

0.50%
5.60%
6.10%

$66,816
$184,000
$250,816

0.63%
1.75%
2.38%

$52,480
$154,000
$206,480

3.41%
10.01 %
13.43%

$0
$250,000
$250,000

0.00%
4.06%
4.06%

$2,097,493

3.41%

Personnel
Operating & Capital
Total
Academic Affairs

45.25%

27,823,034

Personnel
Operating & Capital
Total
Administration & Fiscal Services

15,153,923

24.64%

Personnel
Operating & Capital
Total
Student Life

10,543,613

17.15%

Personnel
Operating & Capital
Total
University Advancement

2.50%

1,537,770

Personnel
Operating & Capital
Total
Other

6,163,338

10.02%

Personnel
Operating & Capital
Total
~.

_li

Total University

$61,490,000

Prepared by Office of Budgets & Management Information.

-

100.00%

07/15193

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
SUMMER II
JULY 16, 1992
4:10 PM -- RlGGLE ROOM

o
1.
II.
III.
IV.

V.
VI.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of June 18, 1992
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance
B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affalrs
D. Professional Policies
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on PBS!

G. ad hoc on Communications
H. ad hoc on Constitution
Executive Council
1. Request Relating to Standing Committees
2. Plans for Senate Retreat
New Business
Announcements
Adjournment

1.

o

o

VII.
VIII.
IX.

r,
--"\'---':'"

o

DEPARTMENf OF INDUSIRIIIl EDUCA110N AND TECHNOLOGY

210 llOYD Cl\!::rillY I\lDG.
MQR(IIr:llO. KI.I-lILICKY ~Q351_1M9

TELEPHONE: 606·733·2013
FflX:606_7B3_"267B

NEttO

TO:

IEGT Faculty

FR:

WAM

RE:

Family and }jedical LeaVE! l.'olicy

DA:

August 25, 1993

As requested by Dr. Coddington duriug 8-19-93,IE&T faculty 'ocating
plr=-!)se bn advised that after I have read and consulted with others on the
campus.1 bel±cve that. the follo\;ing need clarification and considcrntion:

1.

Conditions of Leave: "Any University employe.e who h<ls complct8d at
ie<Jst 12 monlhs of s()rvice ..... is covcnJd by this policy," Clurify whether
this is 12 months nfter sUCCEssfully completing the probationary period
or 12 months (for neyv employees] from date of 11ire.

2.

Substitution or· Poid Leovu: "The University, however, will not provide
pnid sick leave for any situation in which the employee would not
normally raceLve paid sick leave." Iduntify wh<Jt situnlions woulrJ qutllify.
;;!S p;;!id si.clt leave or refer 10 ;;!nothur policy by numbcr til;;!t identified this
inforrn;;!tion.

3.

Insuronce Coverage: "An emploY8'e m<ly continue'his/ilor group hoaltl1,
dcntal and life illsurnllcc covcroge .•... IL i:; tile employee'!; rc"poll"i\)ility
to mak8 arrang8ments with th8 Payroll Office for pDyment of the
required premiums if he/sh8 is off the payroll during the leave of
absences. Failurc to do so may re.sult in the tormimnion o"f" such
insuranc8 cov8rage." See Sec. 104 of L<lw which st;;!(CS (h<lt til(;
employer shall maintain coverage. It also mentions that the employer
may recover premiums that the employer paid for maintaining covel'ilgB
for the employee if tlie employee fails to return from le<lve .. As the
policy is current)v written, it is not clear what the employee must pay
when going to tile Pnyroll Office. It should be clear 1h"t tl18 University
sllall maiqtain its monthly cOlltribution provirJing the eJ11["Jloyee pays
his/her p<lrt.
~ ·l·.
.'

4.

Joil Reinstatement: "OrdinElrily 8n employee will be rein:>t<Jtrod to his/iler
mgul8r position with tile same jJ8y 8nd benefits." This neerJs more
specific language to correspond with tile Law. The word "onlilwrily" is
not in cOll1pliance with the Law which I"CHluircs after a le;we, ;\11 I'

o

.,

employee must be restored to the position he/she held when tile le<lve
began, or to an equivnlent position, with equiv"lcnt employment
benefits, pay, anrJ other terms and conditions of einployment.
Accol'ding to the Senate Repon the requirement to reinstate all
employeB to the same poshiol1 or equivalent position is n strill[]Clll OIlC. ~.
The term equivnlcnt does.!lQ! mean merely "compmulJle" or "similar."
Instead, it requiros a correspondence to tlw duties ;;!Il[j all othnr terms
conditions, and privileges 0'1 tile employee's previous position. Thus'
"ordinarily" docs not comply with tl~e L'lw. ,
'

o

I have attached a copy of FMLA. r also will post a copy of the actual law
this ·melilo and subsequent attaerl"Jsnt· for your scrunity prior to the 4 items
being for·warded '-_ ::?"Lutly Senat<o,

o

YOUjl RIGHTS UNDER THE
FAMILY AND MEDICAL LEAVE ACT OF
FMLA requires

~overed

1993

employers to provide up to 12 weeks of unpaid, job-pr9tected leave to "eligible" employees for certain family and medical reasons.

Employees are eligible if they have worked for a covBred employer for at least on.9 year, and for 1,250 hours ovef the previous 12 months, and if there are at

least 50 employees within 75 miles.

.

Reasons for Taking Leave: Unpaid leave must be granted for.MY of the following reasons:

"*
"*

To care for the employee's child after birth, or placement for adoption Of foster care;
To care for the employee's spouse, son or daughter, or parent, who has a serious health condition; or

"* For a serious health condition that makes the employee unable to perform

th~ ~mploy~~'s job.

At the employee's or employe~s opUon, certa'ln kinds of paid leave may be substituted for unpaid leave.
Advance Notice and Medical Certification: The ~mployee may be required to provide advanc~ leave notice and medical certification. Taking of leave
may b~ denied if requirements are not met.

* The employee ordinarily.must provide 30 days advance notice when the leave is Pforeseeable,tt
*' An employer may require medical certification to support a request for leave because of a serious health condition, and may require second or tilird
opinions (at the employer's expense) and a fitness-for-duty report to return to work.

o

Job Benefits and Protection:

-1* For the duration of FMLA leave, the employer must maintain the employee's health coverage under any Ttgroup health plan.!!

"*

Upon return from FMLAleavB, most employees must be restored to their original or equivalent positions with equivalent pay, benefits, and other
employment terms,

* The use of FMLA leave cannot result in the loss of any employment benefit that accrued prior to the start of an employee!s leave,
Unlawful Acts by Employers: FMLA makes it unlawful for any employer to:

* Interfere with, restrain, or deny the exercise of any right provided under FMlA;
* toDischarge
or discriminate against any person for opposing any practice made unlawful by FMLA or for involvement in any proceeding under or relating
FMLA.
Enforcement:

"* The U.S. Department of Labor is authorized to investigate and resolve complaints of violations.
* An eligible employee may bring a civil action against an employer for violations,
FMLA does not affect any Federal or State law prohibiting discrimination, or supersede any State or local law or collective bargaining agreement which
provides greater family or medical leave rights.
For Additional Information: Contact the nearest office of the Wage and Hour Division, listed in most telephone directories under U.S. Government,
Department of Labor.

(.)

U.s. [)epartment of labor, Employm~nt Standards Adminislrati~n
Wage and Hour Division, Washington. D.C. 20210

WH Publication 14Z[)

June 1993

. FACULT Y SENAT E ATTENDANCE SHEET
MEETING #_'---_

t/
V

ADAMS, MIKE
BLAIR, ALTA

LEMASTER, JOYCE

LINDAHL, ROBERT

' r-<, NORMA.

BLOC\tHER, LARRY

.//

1\'1 A

BROWN , DAYNA

V/

NOLEN, GORDON

BROWN, LARADEAN

V,.-

OWEN, DEAN

BUCK , ROLAND

V/

PILLOW, HAYDON

V>

CAMPBELL. GLENNA

V /

CAUDILL. DALE

V

CRAGER,BUFORD

FLORA,BEN

/

V
V/
V/

YEARNER,GEOFFREY

GLADDEN, MARY ANN
GOTSICK, JAMES

V

GREER, DALE
GROSS, JANET

.

HAMM, HARLEN
HELPH1NST1N, FRAN

\/ /

V

1:.2L--

HICKS, CHARLES

V/

JONES, ROGER

V/

KEENAN, LARRY

V

V.-./
,//

V
,

REEDER, BRIAN.

./"-

ROGERS, BRENT

V'/

SAXON, DAVID

,/

I~M ITH . KEN

DARLING , JACK IE

S[~TURE

NAIHE

SIGNAT URE

NAl\1E

\

DATE,_-"8L</2"'GI,,9"-3_---'C~.:J-~

SPRAGUE, STUART

STAFFORD, JUD ITH
STANLEY , RODNEY
TA YLOR, CAROLYN
TAYLOR, PAUL
'TURG I, PAUL
WOLFE, ROBERT

~

--V ___

V~

V/
./, / ../'

V

FACULTY SENATE
RETREAT '93
AUGUST 28,1993

*** RADER HALL & COURTYARD

8:30 - 9:00

REGISTRATION - Main Lobby, Rader Hall

9:00 - 9:30

OPENING REMARKS

9:40 - 10:40

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

o

o

RA 221

Fiscal Affairs

RA 103

Academic Governance

RA 104

Educational Standards

RA 105

Professional Policies

RA 201

Communications

RA 219

Transition (AdHoc)

RA 221

10:40 - 11:00

BREAK (Courtyard)

11:00 - 12:00

GENERAL SESSION

12:00

ADJOURNMENT

RA 221

MOTION
The Professional Policies Committee of the Facul~l Senate moves that the University
discontinue sumerer graduation ceremonies following the 1993 summer ceremonies.

MOTION
[ To be added at the end of the nrst paragrapll under "II. CRITERIA FOR PROMOTION'.
Page 2 of 15 in PAc - 2, PROMOTION REVIEW I

fr- e~

"A facuRy member may not apply for promotion to any rank until helshe has been aV'/ij.rded
- - - - tenure at Morehead State Universi~':
(Professionsl Pofiei~s Committee]

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
August 26, 1993
4: 10 pm - Riggle Room

I.
II.
III.

IV.
V.

o

Call to order
Chair's Report

Election of Officers
Constitution Revisions
Adjournment

0

o
FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
September 2, 1993
4: 10 pm - Riggle Room

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of July 15, 1993, & August 26, 1993
Chair'S Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A.

Academic Governance

B. Educational Standards
C. Fiscal Affairs

D. Professional Policies
E. Elections
F. ad hoc on Communications
VII. New Business
VIII. Adjournment

o

FACULTY SENATE An'ENDANCE SHEET

cJ

MEETING #

NAME

DATE: '1'-

SIGNATURE

Q _ '1'0

NAi\,lE
\sTER, JOYCE

ADAMS, MIKE

, r.",

BLAIR. ALTA

LINDAHL, ROBERT

BLOCHER, LARRY

MAGRINE, NORMA

BROWN, DAYNA

NO LEN , GORDON
, m",r.. ,

,LARADEAN

DEAN

BUCK,ROLAND

PILLOW, HAYDON

~

REEDER , BRIAN

"

GLENNA

CAUDILL, DALE
CRAGER,BUFORD

//;. //

17YiD'~

r'1

n'

[

DARLING, JA CKIE

ROGERS, BRENT

1\ /

/t,., A

~

SAXON, DAVID
St" IITH , KEN
SPRAGUE, STUART
STAFFORD , JU D ITH
STAN LEY, RODNEY

GOTSICK, JAMES
DALE
GROSS, JANET

r--..,'"

11>: A
\A

IK-'

(L

/,:/

TAYLOR,CA ROLYN

\?

'N', /

n)/ (

~

TA YLOR , PAUL
TURG I, PAU L

HAMM , HARLEN

HELPHINSTINE, FRAN

~ \ , ,;,-;-1 II ~~,;;Jl;

WOLrE, ROBERT

h.u

1.1L t7 uf

r )./,-

HICKS, CHARLES

,;;7;:,

OSBORNE, PEGGY

J!

I~JO~N=ES~'~RO~G=ER~__~~~~~_~?,~L;~~~~~____________-4______________~I
KEENAN, LARRY

I~

« 0

\

\

o

Major Senate Issues
93-94
1.

Budget concerns.

2.

Committee Structure/Senate Structure.

3.

Senate Constitution.

4.

Policy Suspension and Modification.

5.

Workload Defined.

,]Il

Performance Based Pay.

~I

o

o

~\
/

e

_,YO:n / ~ tf

m

~ I%W ~~r).c "'1) ~ l' ~

6.
7.

J). ,_

J

.

o

o

o

Faculty Senate Accomplishments
92-93

1.

Chair of Senate is made a member of the University Council.

2.

Executive Council is made a part of the Expanded University

3.

Senate office moved to Howell-McDowell building .

4.

New Procedures and <:ommunication Forms are put in use for reporting Senate action
to President and receiving Presidential responses.

5.

The Senate Connection expanded communication with faculty.

6.

Senate Constitution Revision was passed by the faculty.

7.

Senate established process for budget reduction input.

8.

Action Response Form -- see attached activities.

.

Council.

NO. 1.2

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993·94 ACADEMIC YEAR

u
I.

MOTION:
The following faculty to fill a vacancy on the Tenure Committee: Rosemary Peavler.

Attachments:

--'"~-.---

II.

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

o

President

A.

. ( I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or acIministrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I coucur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University clmnncis. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the Illotion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations.OI<

D.

I do not concur with the motion of fhe Senate, for the reasons attached.
-------~-

III.

9-d3-V
Date
*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.

Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

o

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

*********************'~***********************************************************************
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTYSENATE:
UPO 1021

/

:-age 1 of :2
DATE,

September 12, 1993

TO,

FACULTY SENATE
PROFESSIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE

Submitted for a First Reading on September 16, 1993

================================================================================================
MOTION :It 1:

(la) PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 2:
change the word "five" to "six".
Paragraph to read in part:
"The probationary appointment period in the University is six years of continuDUS
employment, beginning with the firs'!: full-time regular standing .appointment."
(1b) PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 3:
'change the words "f i ve-year" to "six-year",
Paragraph to read in part:

" .•. .at Morehead 'state University may be appl ied toward this six-year probationary
period, •. ,~

o

PAc 27, page 4 of 17,. paragraph 4:
change the "lord "six" to "seven",

Paragraph to read in part:
"A faculty member will not be retained beyond a total of seven years of full-time
employment in regulC\r standing appointment without attaining tenure."
(ld j PAc 27., page 5 of 17, paragraph .1:
change the word "fifth" to IIsixth",
Paragr'8oh to read in part:
"A faculty member .•• must be reviewed for the aWarding of tenure no later than the sixth
year of probationary status,"
(Ie) If the above changes to extend the probationary period for tenure from five years to six
years are made! these changes should also be reflected in other policies where aporopriate.

Change: the Nord "five" to "si:~" in PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 2; the words "five-year" to
"six-yeat~" in PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 3; the Nord "six" to "seven" in PAc 27, page
4- of 17, p.aragr~ch 4; the Nord :'fifth" to "sixth" in PAc 27, page 5 of 17, paragraph 1; and
these changes to extend tbe"pr'obationary period for tenure from five years to six years
should" also be reflected in other policies where appropriate.

·
O

~===============================================================================================

1 o.f

~ age

~

.lATE:

September 12, 1993

TO,

FACULT'f SENATE

U"

PROFESSIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE

Subm itted for a Firs t Reading on September 16, 1993

================================================================================================
MOTION # 1 :

( 1a ) PAc 27 , page 4 of 17, paragraph 2 :

ch anC? e t he word "five " t o "six".
Paragr aph t o read in part :
"The 'probationary ap poi ntment period in the University is six years of continuous
emp loymen t, beginning with t he first ful l -time regular s tanding appointment. "
i 1b) PAc 27 , page 4 of 17 , paragraph 3 :
ch anqe the words "five-year" to "si x- year " .
F'ar agr aph to ,read in part :
" , . . at Mor ehead St ate University may be appl ied t oward t his six - ye a r prob at ionary
per iod . .. "

"

:

\~ PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragrap h 4 :

chanqe the word "s ix" to "seven".
Paragraoh to read i n part :
'''A facu l ty member will not be retained' be yond a total of ~ years of full-time
emp l ovment in re gurar st an,ding appoi nt ment without at taining tenLlre . "
i ld) PAc 27, page 5 of 17, paragraph 1:
change t he

~~or d

"fifth" to "si :( th" .

Paraqraoh to read in oart :
"A faculty member . . . must be rev iewed for the awar:d i ng of tenure no later than t he sixt h
year of probationary status . "
i t e) If the above changes to e xten d the probationary per i od f or tenure from five years to si x
vears are made. these changes should also be ref l ec t ed in other pol icies where appropriate.
MOTION # 1 :

Change : the \~ord "five" t o "si:(" i n PAc 27, page 4 of 17 , paragraph 2; the words "f ive- yea.r" to
"six-vear" in PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 3; the word "si x" to "seven" in PAc 27, page
<+ of 17 , oaragr,ac:-' 4; the word "fifth" to "s i :: th" in PAc 27, page 5 of 17, paraqraoh 1: and
these changes to exten d the orobationary period for tenure from f i ve years t o s i ~ vears
shou l d also be r eflected in other policies where appropriate .

================================================================================================

age 1 of 2

lATE:

September 12, 1993

·0:

FACULTY SENATE

a:

PROFESSIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE

iubmitted for a First Reading on September 16, 1993
:================================================================~==============================

~OTION

# 1:

(la) PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 2:
change the word "five" to !Ish:",
Paragraph to read in part:
"The probationary appointment period in the University is six years of continuous
empl Dyment, beginning with the first full-time regul ar standing .appointment."
(1b) PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 3:
change the words "five-year" to "si}:-year".
Paragraph to read in part:
" ... at l'1orehead State University may be appl ied toward this six-Year probationary
period •. ,"

o

PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 4:
change the word "six" to "seven".

Paragraph to read in part:
"A faculty member will not be retained beyond a total of seven years of full-::time
employment in regular standing appointment without attaining tenure."
(ld) PAc 27, page 5 of 17, paragraph 1:
c·hange ·the word "fifth" to "sixth".

•

"A f.aculty member ... must be reviewed for the awarding of tenure no later than the sixth
year o~ probationary status."

(1"e) If the above changes to e~<tend the probationary period for tenure from five years to six
years are made, these changes should also be reflected in. other policies where appropriate.
MOTION

* 1:

Change: the word "five" to "six" in PAc 27", ·page 4 of 17., paragraph 2; the words "five-year" to
"six-yeat"''' in PAc 27! page 4 of 17, pat"'agraph 3; the word "six" to· "seven" in PAc 27! page
<1- of 17 I para9t"'aph 4; the word !If ifth" to "sixth" in PAc 27, page 5 of 17! paragraph i j and
these chang~s to e){tend the ot"'obationary period for tenOre from five years to six years
should also be reflected in other policies where appropriate.

O

================================================================================================

FACULTY SENATE ATTENDANCE SHEET
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DATE
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FACULTY SENATE AGENDA

Se pt ember 16, 1993
4: 10 pm - Rigg le Room
I.
II.

A

Call to order
Consideration oj' minutes of Seplember 2 ,
Chair's Report

Vice-Presid ent's Report
1J,5
-¥. Faculty Regen t's Report '7VI. Committee Reports

A. Academi c Governan ce 5. : t{ O
B. Edl1cational Standards 5: 4-aC. Fiscal Affairs
D. Profess ional Poli cies
1. T hree (3) proposals for 1st reading
2. Report on Tenure/Promotion Concepts

VII.
VIII.

New Business 5:
Adjournm ent

r--

I ()

!5 : I 0

o
MEMORANDUM
TO:

MOR8-iE.AJ),I<ENIUO<Y A0351-1689

President EagJin

FROM:

DATE:

September

RE:

Recommendations for degree programs

Nearly all degree progrnms have been reviewed at the departmental level as well as
by the University Undergraduate Curriculum Committee, the Graduate Committee,andJast
year's University Planning Council. The reviews were !lien forwarded to, and discussed·by,
the deans. Based on the discussions with the deans; I have fonnulated the recommendations
in a very abbreviated form to share with others for reactions or actions.

o

Our so-called "nucleus" degree programs, a1thougb reviewed by the Undergraduate
Curriculum Committee, have not been reviewed by the deans yet.
f:p.L ~

I.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR GRADUATE PROGRAMS

Recommendation 1. The following programs have
deserving of continuing or enhanced support.
SociolollY
English
Psychology

Business A<!lJIm1stration
Counseling

Cf:l..,rJlIr'(j (l1f>JN

judged to be meritorious and

Secondary Education
Special Education
Elementary & Middle G1'3des

Recommendation 2. The following programs either do not relate well to the Mission
Statement and/or do not meet the "demonstrated. need- criterion. As opposed to eliminating
these programs, it is recommended that they be incorporated, to whatever extent possible,
into the M.A. in Education progrnms.

Art
Music

o

Business Education
Health, Physical Education and Recreation
Vocatlooal Education

~A1'

DATE:

September 30 , 1993
FACULTY SEI..JATE

PROFESSIONAL POLICIES COMM ITTEE
Submitted for a Second Reading and Action from September 1b, 1993

:===============================================================================================
MOTION # 1:

Change : the word "f i ve" to "six" i n PAc 27, page 4- of 17 , paragraph 2 j the words "f i ve- year", to
"si x-year" in PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragrap h 3; the word "sb:" to "seven" in PAc 27, oac;le
oj. oi 17, paragraph 4; the word "fifth" to "sixth" in PAc 27, page 5 of 17, paragraph 1; and
these changes to extend t he probatlonary period fo r tenure from five years to siy. years
~hould also be reflected in other pol icies where approp r iate .

================================================================================================
t-IOTION It 2:

"A fo rmal rl: v ie\<J of nan-tenured ten ure-track iacul t y sha l l be hel d at the Deoartment 1 evel
at the end af th e second and the faurth year of employment. Th e review wi ll be conducted bv
.3,11 el iqibl e tenLlred fa cu l t y - members of that Department us ing the written Depar tment
evaluation gu idelines regard1 ng tenur e criteria. ThIS peer review will be furn i shed to the
tenure-track f acult y member as a means ai helpin g to evaluate and strengthen the te n~re
oortfol io. "
=~==================================~================== === = == = = ===== ==========================

The Facult y Senate i s ask'ed to choose behJeen the following two alternatives :
il)

The Unlversity Promotion Committee and the Univers i t y Tenure Committee shall be l eft as
seoarate Uni versit y co m m 1ttee~ as they ar e currentl y operating, constituted, and defined 1n
PAc 2 and PAc 27.

( 2)

The Universit v promotion and tenur e process shall be combined into one Uni versit y
committee. Tenure would not be r ecommended by this committee Lmtil a tenure-track facult y
member has received a recommendation for promotion from the committee . (An untenured
tenure-trac k facul t y member mLlst appl y simul taneoLlsl y for promotion and tenure by the end
of the orobationar y period and a si ngle positive or negati VE! recommendation regar ding the
fa cul t y member shall be made by the Promoti on and Tenur e Comm i ttee . )

================================================================================================
110TI ON # J :

(if Ootlon (U

is selected f rom above l

"A fac ult'l member may not aopl y f or promotion bef or e tenure has been qranted by the Board
oi Kegents . "
~======== ======== ==================== =============== = === = = ==== ====~ = ========= === = = ============= =

o

NO. 2.2

I.

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993·94 ACADEMIC YEAR

MOTION:
Faculty to fill vacancies on University Standing Committees:
University Computing Services Committee - Kelly McCoun
Traffic Appeals Committee - Jennifer Schuler
Service Committee - Terry Elliott
Attachments:

Date Passed By the Senate
9/30/93

- .

~

-

Date

11.

9/30/93

~~
Signature 0

acuity Se

e ChaIr

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

t9/<.

o

President

A.

.:( I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University -channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations.'"

D.

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

111.

S~~ (J

~~ll,

Signature of ~ident

/thll-'?3
Date

*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon, the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.

Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

o

*********************************************************************************************
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATUREANO ATTACHMENTS TO THEFACULTY SENATE:
IJPO 1021

o

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993·94 ACADEMlC YEAR

NO. 2.2

1.

MOTION:
Faculty to fiU vacancies on University Standing Committees:
University Computing Services Committee - Kelly McCoun
Traffic Appeals Committee - Jennifer Schuler
Service Committee ~ Terry Elliott
Attaclunents:

Date Passed By the Senate

9/30/93

9/30/93~~~
Signature
acuity S
Chrur

Date
ll.

0

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

o

President
A.

I. concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion;
.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations. *

D.

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

ill.

SIGNATURES:

Signature of President

nate

*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon.the Senate's acceptance
of the ~tipulations.
.

Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

o

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

*********************************************************************************************
PLEASE RETURN ORlGlNAI.WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO TIlE FACULTY SENATE:
UP0.1021

MORB-IEAD. KENIUCKY 40351-1689

MEMORANDUM

DATE: September 27, 1993
TO:

Rodney Stanley, Chair
Faculty Senate

I

Dan Coonell, Chair
Staff Congress
FROM: Al Evans, Chair

a1 ~~

Service Committee

RE:

Vacancies on Committee

There are currently two vacancies on the Service Committee. I would like to request
that appointments be made as follows:
Faculty: One representative from the College of Business

Staff: One representative from the technical/paraprofessional EEO category
Please make these appointments by October 30 and notify me of the individuals
appointed so that the Service Committee can meet to elect officers and establish the

timeline for the 1994 Service Awards.
jls
cc:

Vice President Joh n Philley
Brent Rogers
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FACULTY seNATE

UPOBox 1021
Telephone: 606-783-2226
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~ease complete necessary action
_
_
_

_

c; -2 1 -)

Date:
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Please ocMse
Please note and return
For your Information
For your files
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Fri, Sep 3, 1993

11:2E

n"

Poge 1

Dr. Ph i I ley:

he University Computing Services Committee has only one faculty
vacancy:
Kevin Herkelman~ Asst Professor of Rgricultul"'e.
Kevin
member of the Academ i c Comput i ng Subcomm it tee,
A rep I acernent
•

lUClS

a

for him should be found. The n.ext scheduled meeting of the UCSC is
Dednesday, Sept 15th at 2:08 pm in GH-110.
The Job Classification Rppeols Committee is comprised solely
f staff.
One rne-rfib er-;- Arthu -r--McC-1 eese J - Carpent et" -rn---Bu rlcrrn~f-nd i nt en ce) --has 0 een

an

OO

out for the past year and has nelJer met with the committee.
Ace rding
to Physical Plant) they do not real istically expect him back.
Therefore) a replacement is necessary.
Currently) there are appea s in
process,
It llIould be beneficial if a replacement was found as qui kly
as possible,

Electronic Mai I

o

Ma i I from:

Any quest ions,

let me know,

Dwayne Cab I e

Thanks,

Dwayne

ce-:

Pr i sc i I ! a Got '. , I.I! ce Cho i r}
LlCSC
fru,...-j'l'i'cadem i c Cornput i ng Subcomrn itt ee
Dan Conne I I ~ Cha i r} S t a f f Cong ress
for Job Classification Appeals Committee

09/03/93
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MJKEMJNCEY
Vice President for Student Life and
Dean of Students
Telephone 606-783-2070
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_ _ AI~~'Complate necessary actJon
_ _ Please 0CMse ' . . " 3
_ _ Please nate'and return
_ _ for your information
_ _ For your files
Otnoc

Dote,

9/29/93

To:

John Philley
Attached is a copy of a memorandum
from Sandy Stevens, Chair of the
Traffic Appeals Committee , which
lists the officers.
There is one faculty vacancy on
' the Traffice Appeals Committee :
Neil Websdale should be replaced
as he is no longer at MSU.

j 15

Attachment

•

Sevt~;te, .5~.Jel"
9-)D · ?3
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ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993-94 ACADEMIC YEAR

NO.3.2

o

I.

MOTION:
~fiveM

to "six" in PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 2; the words

to "six-year~
in PAc 72, page 4 of 17, paragraph 3; the word "six" to "seven" in PAc 27. page 4 of 16, paragraph 4; the
word "fifth~ to "sixth.. in PAc 27, page 5 of 17, paragraph 1; and these changes to extend the probationary
period for tenure from five years to six years should also be reflected in other policies w~ere appropriate.
Change: the word

"five~yearK

Attachments:.

Date Passed By the Senate -!!!!'""'P."..10111/93

nate
II.

ACTION:
yP COMMENTS:

o

President

A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

. I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations. *

D.

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

ill.

SIGNATURES:

Signature of President

Date

*A motion accepted with stipuiati.ons is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of-the stipulations.
Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

***••••••••••••••• ****•••••••••••** .............*** •••••••••••••••••*••••••••••** ••••••••*.**

o

PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITII SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THEFACULTY SENATE:
UFO 1021 .

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
October 7, 1993
4: 10 pm - Riggle Room

o.

1.
ll.
ill.
IV.
V.

VI.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of September 16, 1993

Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report

Committee Reports
A. Educational Standards
1. Comparison of University Schedules
2. Fall Calendar
3. Information Gathering on Drop Date
B. Fiscal Affairs - Resolution for 1st Reading
C. Professional Policies - Tenure & Promotion Proposals (3) - 2nd reading
D. Communications
B. Review Oversight
F. Transition
VII. New Business
VIII. Adjournment

RECOMMENDATION:

o

WHEREAS, the present date to withdraw from classes is late in the semester, causing

unnecessary expense:
NOW THEREFORE, be it moved that; The last day to drop a full-term course or withdraw from
school and receive a grade of "W" be mov~ to the end of the 6th week of the semester.
THEREFORE ALSO BE IT MOVED THAT; by the end of the 6th week of the semester
students must have received adequate assessment and feedback from their professors in
order to know how they are performing in any given class.

o

1On/93

o

RESOLUTION
MERIT SALARY INCREASES
WHEREAS, faculty strongly concur with the idea of faculty evaluation, and
believe it strengthens the institution and benefits both faculty and students, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Regents and the President have promoted merit-based
salary increases, and
WHEREAS, the faculty: are concerned about the disintegration of faculty cohesion
and institutional moral which may be effected by such a system, and

WHEREAS, the faculty are 'concerned about the equity of merit-based salary
across departments, and
WHEREAS, faculty workloads and schedules are one and the same (pay is based
solely upon student contact hours), and proposed evaluation plans include
teaching, scholarly activity, and service as meritorious criteria, and
WHEREAS, faculty salaries are well below benchmark.

U

lHEREFORE, LET lHE FOLLOWING BE RESOLVED:
no money should be placed into a merit pool until faculty salaries have been
brought up to Board of Regent's and immediate past President's promised
benchmarks;
faculty workloads should be revised to take into account time spent in service
and .s cholarly activities, and that sufficient monetary support and incentives
should be provided to allow such activities;
merit shares at the 'departmental level should be limited 'to two shares, wi~h at
least one share being awarded for meeting departmental expectations;
a pool of merit dollars should be given for disbursement by a committee of deans
and department chairs which would evaluate faculty nominated for
extraordinary merit by the department chair.

I!! ~~ L

o

, --;.•#

199,i;JICADEMIC CALENDAR.
.
~ ""'kENTUGKY STATE-SUPPORTED AND INDEPENDENT INSTITUTIONS

r

G:

j f--~.

fYI!

/o~

FALL 1993

PREREGISTRATION.
REGULAR

FRESHMEN

LATE
!,JPPERCLASSMEN REGISf~ATib~ ,REGI[TRATI.Q,;j

EIB§I

LAST

PNI'oE

DAY OF

ClA§SI;~,

Ci."ASSg§

FINAL, '
EXAM
PERIOD

STATE-SUPPORTED INSTITUTIONS:

6f17 7121
EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
4/5·23
"KENTUCKY STATE UNIVERSITY
4/13-16
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
4IHi
MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
NORTHERN KENtuCKY UNIVERSITY 6114·10,21·25;0/9·13,17·10
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
61'-7/23
.3/29-515
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
3123-24,6/10.14.16.19
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
M

UK COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM

3f.ll·0/13
415-23
(/12
4112-13
3122-4/16
3/9-3/16
3/29-515
416·28

8/16-17

' 8119-24

8116-18
6/2-719

8/19-27
8123-30·
8/23-24

5/3·0113,19·21

8123-31

8119-21,23
8/14-21

8125-31

8119·20

8/19-20

8/19
B/19

12/7
12110
12111

1218-15
12/5·11
12113·17
12111·17
12113-18 '

12/1.0

12113~17

1214

1210

1219-15

8123-30

0123
0125
0125
0125
0123
8123

12110

12113·17

0123

12110

4/12·23

4112-23

8123-24

8125-31

8125

12110

12113·18

4126·30
8124
7116·18

4/26-30

8123-25

412

8124

911
8131

8126
8125

12110
12110

4112-16
4129-517
7/10
6/4.6/19,7/17
5{10-14

8116-17

8123-27
913-9

12/2
1219

CONTINUOUS

415·12

8118-20

4/5-7

8121
8123-24
8123
8123
8123·25

8/23
9/3
8125
8125
912
8123
8123
8125
'124
8125
8125
9/1
8123
8125
9127
8123
9/8
8/31

12/13-17
12113-16
1213-10
12113-16
12113-16
12113-17
12f6-11
1219-15

INDEPENDENT INSTITUTIONS:

ALICE LLOYD COLLEGE

ASBURY COllEGE
BEllARMINE COllEGE
BEREA COllEGE
BRESCIA COLLEGE
'CAMPBEllSVILLE COllEqE
CENTRE COLLEGE
CUMBERLAND COllEGE
GEORGETOWN COLLEGE
KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN COLLEGE,

LINDSEY WilSON COllEGE
MIDWAY COLLEGE
PIKEVILLE COLLEGE
SPALDING UNIVERSITY
SUE BENNETI COLLEGE

JULY
6/12
6{4,6119,7/17
JUNE
6112,6126,7110
5/1-8121
SUMMER
6~12,7/10

4124
APRIL
417-23 ,
4/19
6111,8/13,8124

APRIL
4112-14
4111

APRIL
417-23
4/19
8123

SULLIVAN COllEGE

9/1·2
8123
, 8/23-24·

'125
9127-9/3
8120-27
8123-30
8125-9/6

'124

9/3
8{26-9/3

8130-31

9/8

8n6-18
8123-24
CONTINUOUS

8119-27
8f25-917
9127-10/4

12110
12110

1213
12/7
1218
12110
12110
12110

12/7

1219·14
12113·17
1211'3-17
12113-17

1213
12110
12110

411·2
4126,6126,7131
,
4112,.

3129-31
4/15

8117-18

415-8

4121

4/8

8/30

8/30

LEES COLLEGE
SAINT CATHARINE COLLEGE

4122·23

4119·23

8/16·17

8/18-911

8118

1218

415·8

4/5-8

,8123

8/30

8125

12112

'

12113·17
12113·16

12110
12117
12110
1216

THOMAS MORE COLLEGE
TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY
UNION COLLEGE

,

12110-15
12113-16

12/7·9
. 1216-11
12110-14;
12113-15

12113-16
12113·17

)-"
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INDEPENDENT INSTITUTIONS:
ALIcE LLOYD COLLEGE

ASBURY COllEGE
BEllAAMINE COllEGE
BEREA COllEGE
BRESCIA COLLEGE
CAMPBELLSVILLE COLLEGE
CENTRE COLLEGE
CUMBERLAND COLLEGE
GEORGETOWN. COLLEGE
'KENTUCKY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN COLLEGE
LINDSEY WILSON CDLL,EGE
MIDWAY COLLEGE
PIKEVILLE COlLEGE
SPALDING UNIVERSITY
SUE 8ENNETI COLLEGE
SULLIVAN COLLEGE
THOMAS MORE COLLEGE
TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY
UNION COLLEGE
LEES CQLLEGE
'SAINT CATHARINE COLLEGE

11/29·1213
11/5
11/15-18
11/10-19
12/6-10
11/8-23
11/8-12
11/8-12
1218-1/12

11129-1213

NOV.-DEC.

NOVEMBER

11/29-1213
11122
10/12-22
11/8·23
10/11
11/1-5,114

11129·1213
11/15
10/12-22
1118·23
10/11
10125-29,11'3

1115
11/8-12
11/10-19
12/6-10
11/1-5

1118-12
1118-12
11115-18

1118
1110
115-6

211
. 117
1110-11

CONTINUOUS
1/10-11
1/12
1110-11
1110
1110
1110-11

1/17-18
113-5
113-4
CONTINUOUS

1114-5
1114
11/16

1111-3
11/1
11/10

1/4-5
11/1-4

11118·19
11/15-19

11/15·19
11/15-19

1110

1110
116

11?5
1/17
1110-14
212-8

1119

5/6

1111

4/29
4/28
5/12

1/10

1110
1/12

1114-21

1110

212

4129

4/29
5123
513
514
5/6
512
5/6
513

5/9-13
5/2-5
4/29-516

3114-18

5/16-19
5/2-5

3121-25
3114-18

3/1'4-~1
3/13-19

·317-11

·11/10
1/10

1110
1110

3114
4/29
4/15

1111

4/30

5/2-6
5125-31
515-11
516-11
519-13
514-10
519-12
515-10
515-11
512-5
4/25-28
3115-17
512-7
4119-22
512-4

1/11-25
1/13

1/11
1/10

514
515

5/6-11

3119-27

5/6-12

3114-18

1/12-19
1113-20

2122
1112
1/13

1112-24
1111

1112
1111

1/21
1113-21
1/25

1/12

1112

1/6-14

1/19
1110

1/5-12
1/4-15

115
114

5/:4

515
4124

412-10
3114-18
3118-27
.3111-21
315-13

M4-18
3/14-18
3121-25
3/14-18
3/14~18

3118-25

317-12
3/12-20
3/11-21

(
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Mission Refinement:
The time of Kentucky's higher education institutions being all things to all people has
passed. The focus has Shifted to issues of quality, performance, and sPecialization.
Funding also is more limited requiring strategic priority setting.
1.

Undergraduate degree programs should be offered at no more than four

institutions-graduate degree programs at no more than three Institutions··
without extraordinary justification. Doctoral degree programs should be
limited to the two institutions currently authorized to offer such programs,
Comment:

Taking this action would result in streamlining the higher education system
and would focus university and community college resources on their most
important and critical academic programs. It recognizes the importance 01
access by allowing necessary program duplication. However, it also
recognizes that universities and community colleges must specialize and
focus on those areas in which they have developed a strong reputation and
in those areas which are most important to their constituencies.
Approach:

The Commission can achieve this goal by emphasizing larger state interests
as opposed to the more provincial campus interests. A complete list of
existing academic programs should be provided so that Commission
members will know the areas of duplication that must be addressed. The
Council on Higher Education (CHE) should be charged with making final
decisions on duplicated programs. The Commission should be expected
to make a series of recommendations to the CHE in this regard.

o

The Commission. should give special attention to higher education's role in
KERA· implementation. EmphaSis should be on quality, not quantity· of
programs. Achievement of this standard' should be complemented by a
revision in funding that links funding to revised university priorities.
Regional universities should be asked to focus on priority setting at the'
undergraduate level. UK and UL should be asked to place special
emphasis on priority setting at the graduate and professional levels.

2,

o
/

Professional education programs should be critically reviewed with the
fundamental goal being to meet the needs of Kentuckians in the most ·cost·
effective' manner,

1

Comment
Professional education refers to programs in medicine, dentistry, law, and
engineering.

The purpose of professional education is to produce· an

. adequate supply of well prepared practitioners. Attention should be given
to preparing a diverse group of professionals that are representative of the
Commonwealth's racial and gender characteristics. Professional schools

o

have a special responsibility to concentrate on selecting and preparing

practitioners who will locate in underserved areas.
Student access, except to meet the needs mentioned above, has not been
and should not be seen as the major focus of professional education.
These programs (with the exception of law) require high cost facilities and .
equipment and are expensive to operate.
Approach:

The Commission should consider ways to meet the professional education
needs 'of Kentuckians in the most cost-effective manner. Enrollments and
the number of programs in place should receive the same scrutiny as
undergraduate and graduate programming outlined above. With the
exception of law, these programs are concentrated at two universities. The
Commission should consider ways for these universities to maximize

resources and specialize where appropriate.
Kentucky is not recognized as having one of the nation's outstanding
engineering schools. Economic trends suggest a need to strengthen the
state's commitment in this area. The Commission should consider the
wisdom of one of the programs becoming a top national program and how
that goal can be achieved. Emphasis should be placed on how existing
resources committed to professional education can be shifted to this need.

0

In all profe.ssional programs, the Commission should devise ways for the
needs· of underserved populations and underserved areas to be met.
Student recruitment, program delivery, and university cooperation should be
the focus.
.

3.

University enrollment should be limited to academically prepared students.

Comment:
Achievement of this objective should have measurable impact on improving
the state's university" system. Through establishment' of a selective
admissions program, the message should be clear to Kentucky's public
school students that they must be academically successful if they plan to
enroll at a university. Students who enroll in a community college should

2

o

"

successfully complete at least one year there (a minimum of 24 credit
hours) and should a~hieve the university's minimum admissions standards
before being allowed to enroll in a university program."

o

Approach:

The major stur:nbling block to achieving this goal is a concern over limiting
access to higher education. Basic access would be maintained at the
community college level. This approach has three advantages; it sends a
clear message to students that they must be prepared, it improves the
quality of university instruction, and it is cost effective for students and
taxpayers. The CHE has the statutory duty to set a minimum admissions
standards'. With adVice from the Commission, meaningful change would be
made in these admissions requirements.

4. "The statewide community college system should be considered the primary
point of higher education entry,

Comment
This policy change would maintain opportunities for Kentuckians to enroll
in higher education while providing for quality at universities to be improved
dramatically.
The" point of access into higher" education for most
Kentuckians should be at the community college level.

o

Approach:

Enrollment in community college associate degree programs would be
limited to individuals who have graduated from high school or achieved a
GED and who complete an entrance exam for diagnostic purposes. This
addresses the strong expectations that Kentuckians have concerning their
desire to enro", yet establishes minimum admissions standards for
community colleges.
Outside of community college and university towns, the University of
Kentucky Community College System (UKCCS) would be expected to meet
the need for freshman and sophomore instruction. However, provision of
these services must be planned and offered only to meet substantial need.
An efficient higher education syste"m cannot support the scatter "shot
aelivery of courses and programs. .
The CHE would devise an off-campus policy with Commission assistance
that carries ouUhe objectives stated here. Emphasis should be placed on
institutional cooperation and appropriate use of telecommunications
technology.

o

3

5.

All universities, except UL and UK, should be expected 'to develop a distinct.
community college program on campus.
Comment:
In a perfect world and in a smaller state, only free-standing community
colleges would serve as the major point of entry into higher education.
However, Kentucky's geography and the evolution of higher education
suggests another approach is necessary.

o

Approach:

Currently,about half of all community college programs (associate degrees)
are offered on university campuses. Students who wish to enroll in these
associate 'degree programs or who do not meet the university admission
standards would enroll through a university community college program.
The community college program would be separate in that students who
enroll have to. successfully complete at least one year there (a minimum of
24 credit hours) and must achieve the university's minimum admission
standard before being allowed to enroll in a university program. Courses
for-community college students would be separate and distinct.. The comingling of community college and university students in the same course
would not be allowed since it would delete quality by mixing prepared and
deficient students .
.

Louisville and Lexington have community colleges that meet these criteria;
consequently, the development of a university·based community college
program is' not necessary. However, the ability of community college
students to transfer to these universities with maximum application of credit
earned would be assured.

6.

0

A fully Integrated community college-university system with maximum
transferability of credits should be developed.

Comment
Students beginning college careers must be able to transfer all credits
earned to academic majors on university campuses. SJR 36 addressed
this issue and the, CHE and institutional representatives are responding.
However, more should be done. A simple standard should prevail,
community college credits meet university standards, except for remedial

courses.
Approach:

The Commission should establish procedures that meet this objective. It
would be the responsibility of the CHE to monitor and a~er the

4

o

o

'establishment of policy as necessary. All technical or terminai degree
programs offered in community colleges need to clearly and effectively
include information as to what non-academic credit will and will not transfer
'
into bachelor's level programs.
7.

Remedial education should be confined to community colleges and
community college programs at universities.
Comment:

Studenis who have graduated from' high school but do not meet minimum
admissions standards at universities would enroll in community colleges and
community college programs.
Approach:

Community colleges would establish remediation programs that identify and
establish ways to address academic deficiencies. A process to certify that
deficiencies have been removed also would be developed. Remedial
course would not transfer or count toward graduation.
8.

Higher education should become a performance-based system.
Comment:

o

Quality improvement can best (and maybe only) be achieved by the
establishment of performance objectives in higher education. Funding
decisions which are based on achievement of these performance Objectives
should be developed: Implementation of this approach should encourage
campus administrators and board members to focus on results.
Approach:

The CHE should be directed to develop a performance-based evaluation
system in conjunction with university and community college leadership.
Under such a system, learning objectives should be established for all
academic majors and general education programs. Assessment of student
achievement as measured by application of this objective should be a part
of this system. Agreement on a statewide assessment of students at the
end of the sophomore year,should be considered. Only qualified students
should be allowed to progress.
'
Funding decisions should be linked to similar performance assessment
strategies in all aspects of higher education. Kentucky already has begun
to move in this direction through the establishment of an accountability
program included in Senate Bill! 09. The performance assessment should
incorporate a number of measures of university success, such as

o

5
,

'

graduation rate, job placement, and employee satisfaction with graduates_
Comparable measures of success in public service and research activitfes~
also sh-ould be considered. The better the assessment resuHs, the more
fun'ding that should be available.

Efficiency and Effectiveness General Concerns:

",
-

0

Higher education decision-making that is less provincial- should be achieved so the
system can operate effectively and within fiscal realities. Emphasis on improved economy
_ and efficiency while meeting the needs of Kentuckians should be paramount. This change
. in perspective should be accompanied by emphasis on coordination and improved
management techniques.
9.

More coordinating and leadership authority will be placed in the CHE.

Comment:
Kentucky's system of higher education is based on the principles of
institutional management flexibility,' coordination, and shared decisionmaking. The CHE is charged with establishing statewide priorities and with
uniting and focusing institutional desires. This approach should be
continued with a recognition that more emphasis should be placed on the
statewide duties and objectives of higher education through the CHE while
respecting local autonomy.
Approach:

The CHE should be given additional authority to oversee the implementation
of the components of the Commission's restructuring plan. Also, a
strengthened CHE role should be established in the training and
development of board members and in planning, academic, and financial
higher education policy-making.
Making policy that employs new
opportunities for cooperation such as the role of telecommunications should
be the responsibility of the CHE.

0

The Council also should change application of current statutory authority to
emphasize -performance and quality in all aspects of higher education.
Specifically, higher education should be more concerned about and
responsive to students. Students are university and college customers in
contemporary jargon.
The Council should become more active in
advocating for-students. The Council should have more responsibility for
setting statewide and campus strategic planning procedures so there is
comparability throughout the system.
All Council duties should be carried out in cooperation with campus
_leadership.

6

o

10. Campus management should be evaluated with an emphasis on Improved
efficiency.

o

Comment:
In one way or another, each university has evaluated its management
system. However, a series of management and operating principles should
be established against which all university leaders should evaluate their
organizations.

Approach:

The Commission should be asked to establish a number of management
and operating principles against which each president and board chairman
should evaluate their organizations. For example, the principle might be
established that administrative structures should be evaluated with the goal
of job re-engineering and reduction in the administrative complement by 5
to 10 percent: A principle of evaluating the cost'effectiveness of utilizing
private organizations to carry out selected management functions is another
approach that could be incorporated. By establishing a series 'of these
management and operating principles, campus leadership would be
evaluating their individual campuses in complementary fashion. Issues
of faculty productivity and the relationship between emphasis of resources
on teaching, r~search, and public service also should be included.

a

o

11. Limit off-campus .Instruction and the expansion of campuses..

Comment:
There always is pressure to expand higher education services to new
locations. Unfortunately, quality concerns and resource limitations make the
continual expansion of higher education services unwise.
Approach:

Existing resources and new technologies should be utilized to meet these
needs/demands. The state has a system of independent colleges, some
of which are located in areas not well served by public higher education.
These resources should be recognized and utilized. Expanded financial
support for students in underserved areas to attend these colleges and the
development of contractual services agreements should be pursued.
New technologies are providing new opportunities in this area. Several
colleges and universities are taking advantage of these technologies and
much more should be done to expand higher education opportunities across
the state using existing facilities.

o

7

Pressu·re builds periodically to .construct· new community colleges .•
Campuses should be established only after all other alternatives to meet the
need have been exhausted.
.
Cooperation and coordination should be enhanced in these areas. [t is an
appropriate duty for the CH E and its authority should be clearly stated here.

o

Funding Changes:
Any series of fundamental changes, such as those listed above, can prevail only if
supported through the funding mechanism. The current funding approach to higher
education is tied significantly to student enrollments. Consequently, it has promoted
increased enrollments and competition among institutions for students. The goal in
funding is to drive a system that is efficient and economical, promotes institutional quality,
encourages cooperation between institutions, and recognizes the value of higher
education.

12, Existing funding levels should be protected If institutions commit to change.
Comment:

Given tHe fact that higher education has undergone a t 4 percent budget
reduction in the last 2 t 12 years, it is illogical to believe that institutions
could absorb changes that reduce their funding base. All institutions are
struggling financially at this point in time. The revisions proposed in this
document should lead to a restructured, streamlined system which should
allow higher education to "live" within its means. Institutional base
reallocation should not be employed to restructure higher education.

0

Approach:
The Commission should begin with agreement that the principle of
protecting a nominal dollar base should prevail for the upcoming biennium.
The protection· of base funding should be premised on institutions'
willingness to undertake fundamental restructuring.
13.

1994/96 biennial funding recommendation on the principles and changes
sho.uld be established in this restructuring plan.

Comment:

A transition should be made in funding from the current system to a new
s~stem. The principles included herein should be used in the establishment
of the 1994/96 budget recommendation. However, long~range phanges in
furiding should be addressed in the 1994·95 interim. Budget language to
that effect should be included in the executive budget recommendation.

8

o

.

•

Approach:

.~

Basic changes in funding are proposed here. They should be incorporated
so these reforms would have meaning and
into the funding mechanism
would be implemented.
The basic change should be to base funding decisions on tranSitional·
performance criteria. University funding to support remedial education

should be eliminated. Funding of statewide initiatives such as the
deployment of telecommunications technology, and programming through
coordinated efforts by the CHE and institutions should be emphasized.
Funding decisions for community colleges should be based on a recognition
of their -duty to absorb an increased number of entering students.
Community colleges should be funded to meet the needs of occasional
-students as a community service activity, -instead of as a part of the
traditional degree credit funding model.
14.- The restructured higher education system should be institutionalized through
formula changes in the 1994/95 interim.

Comment:

o

Efforts to impact the 1994/96 higher education budget should be significant
but a number of ongoing budgeting issues cannot be resolved in a few
weeks. The more enduring changes should be built into the ongoing
budgeting process_

Approach:
Language should be included in the 1994/96 appropriations bill that should
provide for the incorporation of these new principles and concepts into the
higher education funding formula during the 1994/95 interim. The CHE and
iristitutionalleadership should be directed to revise the formula as called for
by statute. With- the inclusion of this budget language, the level of
expectation and commitment to change in the higher education community
should be clear.
Concluding Comments:

o

The streamlining and restructuring of higher education as detailed above would result in
a system that focuses on performance and quality while reducing duplication and focusing
support for expensive professional programs. Universities and community colleges would
operate under streamlined missions that include a system of assessment and
performance funding. Achievement of these goals would mean that hrgher education has
undergone a very significant reform that places it on equal iooting with the elementary
;;nd secondary reform agenda in Kentucky as well as with the Governor's efforts to
restructure state government.
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PROFESS I ONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE

3ubmitted for a. Second Read ing and Ac tion .from September lb, 1<;1<;13
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.

'10TION .. 1 :

iOf\S'5

I[

J-iJo

~

.

:hange : the word "five" to "six " in PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 2; the words "five-year" t o
"six-year" in PAc 27, page 4 of 17, paragraph 3; . the word "sh:" to "seven" in PAc 27 , oage
<+ of 17, par ag r aph 4; the word "f i fth" to "sixt h" in PAc 27 , page 5 of 17, paragraph 1; a nd
these changes to extend the probationary period Tor tenure f rom f i ve years to si:~ years
~hould ~lso be r eflected in ather policies where aopropriate.

================================================================================================
·' IOT I ON ** 2 :
"~ formal r-=Vle l~ oi non - tenured t e nure -track iaculty s hal l be hel d at the Department level
at the end of the second and th e fourth year of employment. ' The review wi ll be conducted DV
311 eligible tenured faculty members of t hat Department u sing the wri tten Deoartment
evaluation 9uide l ines regarding tenure cr iteri a . ThiS peer review wi l l be furnished to the
tenure-t r ac k faculty memb er as a means o f helping to evaluate a nd st rengthen the tenure
oortf o·) io. Ii
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The Unl versity F'romotlon Committ ee and the Unive rsit y Tenure Committee shall be left as
S20arate Universi t y commIttee!: as they are currentl y operating, constituted , and def i ned 1n
PAc tano PAc 27 .
The Universit y pr omotlon a nd tenure process shall be combined ' into one Univers ity
committee . Tenure woul d not be recommended by this committee Llntil a tenure-tra ck facu ltv
me mber has recei ved :I. recommendation ior promotion from the committee . (An untenured
tenure - track facLI"tv member must apply simulta neously for promotion and tenure by the end
af the orobationary perlod and a s i ngle positive or negative recommendation regarding the
facultv member shall be made by the Promotion and Tenure Comm ittee . i
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I.

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993·94 ACADEMIC YEAR

MOTION:
"A fonnal review of non-tenured tenure-track faculty shall be held at the Department level at least every two

years of employment. The review will be conducted by all eligible tenured facility members of that
Department using the written Department evaluation guidelines regarding tenure criteria. This peer review
Wll1 be furnished to the tenure-track faculty member as a means of belping to evaluate and strengthen the
tenure portfolio.

Attachments:

ll.

ACTION:
VPCOMMENTS:

~

~

•

•

~~~~~

o

.~:t·'?-~~~~
A.

A

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or

admi~;-tfvf

personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations. *
I_do noLconcur with the motion of the Senate, for the reas{)DS attached.

ID.
Signature o~

JD./.nJJ3
Date

I

*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.

Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

o

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

*********************************************************************************************
PLEASERETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THEFACULTY SENATE:
UFO 1021

NO.

I.

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993-94 ACADEMIC YEAR

~.2

MOTION:
The University Promotion Committee and the University Tenure Committee shall be left as separate
University committees as they are currently operating, constituted, and defined in PAc 2 and PAc 27. A
faculty member may not apply for promotion before tenure has been granted by tbe Board of Regents.

Attachments:

Date Passed By the Senate
10111193
Date

D.

10n193

~

s;.

« ~--

')
Signature of Faculty Senate Chrur

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

If recommended changes suggested by you and inserted in PAc27 by me
are acceptable to the Faculty Seante, then this action item 5'2~
President

A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

D.

iL

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations.·
I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attacbed.

ID.

Date
·A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.

Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ***.* •• *••••••••••••••• *.
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE:
UPO 1021 .

Policy: PAc-2

o

Subject
Promotion Review

Approval Date: 07/01185
Revision Date:

PURPOSE:

To define the criteria, procedures, and conditions
of the review of University academic personnel
for granting promotion.

I. GENERAL PRINCIPLES
ACADEMIC
PRINCIPLES:

o

Faculty members have an important
responsibility in providing evaluations of peers in
the promotion process. This responsibility
involves the application of academic and
professional judgments in a framework of shared
authority among various levels of review and
between faculty and academic administrators.
The promotion procedures consist of several
levels of judgment and review: the department,
the college, and the University. The initial
reviews will take place at the level of the
department and college and will focus on

professional and scholarly judgments of the
quality of the individual's academic work.
Subsequent levels of University review will bring
broader faculty and administrative judgment to
bear and will also monitor general standards of
quality, equity, and adequacy of the procedures
used. At each level, the review process will
reflect the competence and perspective of the
reviewing body.

o
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o

EXPECTATIONS AND
STANDARDS OF EACH
UNIT:

An important part of the whole promotion process
for faculty members is that all parties to the
process share common expectations and
understandings. Since general statements of
principles will be broad and inclusive, each
academic unit may develop its own specific
expectations and standards in addition to the
broad, University-wide standards as the
operational basis for promotion recommendations.
Statements concerning these additional
expectations and standards will be available and
on file in the Office of the l!!'illlulfi'\Nll Vice
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty, and will be given to each faculty
member.
~).,ffi.~N..v..w..,;,

The review process for promotion is concerned
with the academic and professional merits of
particular candidates, judged in reference to all
alternative candidates, including prospective
faculty members. Promotion standards, therefore,
cannot be fixed and absolute but will reflect to
some extent the varying competitive positions of
the University in attracting faculty. Accordingly,
evaluations will be influenced by such
considerations of relative standing. Likewise,
progressively more exacting scrutiny will take
place as the faculty member advances in academic
rank.

o

ll. CRITERIA FOR PROMOTION
GENERAL
CRITERIA:

Promotion shall be based on recognized
performance in each of the following areas as
appropriate to the particular responsibilities
assigned to the faculty member. Promotion is
neither an unqualified right nor an automatic
consequence of having completed a certain period
of service.
The minimal requirements listed below are not the
sole detenninants in the review process:

o
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1.

o

Teaching excellence--as recognized by
colleagues, department chairs, and deans
and as assessed by students. Other evidence
may include, but not be limited to, the

following: student contact activities
(advisement, supervision of internships and
theses); development of new courses,
programs, or innovative instructional
techniques; teaching awards and honors.

o

m.
TIME IN RANK:

o

2.

Professional achievement--as related to the
teaching area may include, but not be
limited to, the following: research, scholarly
or creative achievements; attendance at
professional meetings and leadership roles in
professional organizations; participation in
seminars and workshops; additional graduate
study in the teaching field; work experience;
and consulting.

3.

Service to the institution and the
community--may include, but not be limited
to, the following: active participation on
University, college, department, and Faculty
Senate ad hoc and standing committees;
service as an official representative of the
University; sponsorship of approved
co-curricular activities; coordination of and
participation in University workshops,
conferences, clinics, inservice and special
events; development of proposals;
development of relationships with
professional groups in business, industry,
trade, education, and government;
non-University service rendered as a citizen,
not as a representative of Morehead State
University (MSU).

STATEMENTS REGARDING PROMOTION
Up to three years of equivalent professional
service at other regionally accredited institutions
of higher education may be applied to the time in
rank requirements for promotion outlined in PAcPage 3 of 13

,

o

1. Credit for equivalent professional service will
be recommended to the ~m: Vice President
for Academic Affairs by the University Promotion
Committee in accordance with the criteria
established for promotion.

PERIODIC
PERFORMANCE
REVIEWS:

Periodic performance reviews are made of all
faculty members according to established
University procedures. Candidates for promotion
may include these periodic performance review
summaries in their tenure portfolios.

PROMOTION PORTFOUO:

The promotion portfolio must contain a
curriculum vita, supporting documents, and a
letter of intent. The format for presentation of
promotion material will be determined by the
University Promotion Committee. The letter of
intent, addressed to the College Dean, will state
the desire to be considered for a promotion and
should contain a summary of major
responsibilities and activities since the last rank
assignment that merit consideration for the
promotion. If a faculty member applies previous
service at another institution to the time in rank
requirement, the previous service must be
documented with respect to teaching excellence,
professional achievement, and service to the
institution and community. The candidate's
portfolio must document all qualifications, and it
must be complete at the time of submission.

CURRICULUM VITAE:

The following are guidelines for constructing the
curriculum vita. All categories will not apply to
each candidate. Whenever appropriate specific
titles, dates. pages, and publishers should be
included. A reasonable sample of items under
numbers 3 and 4 should be presented.

o

1. Personal Data
a. Name

o
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Present rank, administrative title (if
applicable), and department
Dates of initial rank assignment and

b.
c.

promotions at Morehead State University

Field or fields of specialization
Education completed: degrees,
certifications, and/or licenses with
institutions and dates awarded or granted
f. Teaching prior to MSU or related work
experience prior to MSU
(1) Institutions
(2) Dates
(3) Responsibilities
(4) Rank changes and dates
g. Memberships in academic honor
organizations

d.
e.

2. Teaching Excellence--Note whenever
reassigned time was given.

a.

b.

0

c.
d.
e.
f.

Teaching load each semester
(1) Numbers and titles of courses taught
(2) Credit hours/workload
Student contact activities
(I) Number of advisees: graduaie,
undergraduate
(2) Supervisor of internships
(3) Direction of theses and service on
theses committees
(4) Direction of independent studies
(5) Service on oral examination
committees
(6) Other
New courses and programs developed
Innovative instructional techniques
developed
Teaching awards and honors
Other evidence of effective teaching

3. Professional Achievement
a. Scholarship
(I) List of published articles
(2) List of published books
(3) List of published reviews
(4) List of papers read at conferences

0
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0

(5) Editorship or service on editorial

boards of professional journals
(6) Scholarly grants
(7 Sabbaticals
(8) Pure research completed
(9) Applied research completed
(10) Fellowships awarded
(11) Awards for scholarship
b. Creative Productions--List of:
(I) Exhibits
(2) Musical compositions published
(3) Poems, plays, stories, novels
published
(4) Artistic performances
(5) Speaking engagements
(6) Inventions
(7) Awards for creative productions
c. Academic and/or professional
organizations
(I) Memberships
(2) Leadership roles
(3) Attendance at conferences
(4) Awards for service.

d.

e.

f.

Continuing education
(I) Seminars attended and form of

participation
(2) Workshops attended and form of
participation
(3) Graduate study
(a) Institution
(b) Degree being pursued and
anticipated date of completion
(c) Credit hours completed
Relevant work experience and consulting
(1) Institution/agency
(2) Responsipilities
(3) Dates
Other evidence of professional growth

4. Service
a. List of University, college, department,
and Faculty Senate ad hoc and standing
committees with level indicated in each
case

0
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b.

o

Sponsorship or advisor of

University-approved extracurricular
activities
c.

Service as official representative of the

University
(1) Place
(2) Responsibility
(3) Date
d. Coordination of and participation in MSU
workshops, conferences, clinics,
. inservice, and special events
(1) Title
(2) Form of participation
(3) Date
e.

f.

Development of proposals to benefit the

University
(1) Title of proposal
(2) Date submitted
(3) Accepted or rejected
Development of relations with
professional groups (business, industry,
trade, education, and government)

g.
h.
i.

o
SUPPORTING
DOCUMENTS:

Honors and awards for service
Other University service
Non-University service

The supporting documents should be
arranged in the following categories:

1. Documents which support personal data (for
example);
a. Copies of official transcripts
b. Copies of official letters of promotion at

other institutions
2. Documents which support teaching excellence
(for example)
a.

Copies of results of teacher ratings

h.

Copies of descriptions of innovative
instructional techniques
Copies of teaching awards and honors
Letters reflecting teaching competence

c.
d.

o
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3. Documents which support evidence of

0

professional growth (for example)
a. Copies of published articles, books,
reviews
b. Copies of papers read at conferences
c. Copies, slides, tapes of, Of patents for
creative productions
d. Evidence of roles in academic
organizations
e. Evidence of continuing education
including transcripts of graduate work
f. Programs identifying speaking
engagements

r

4. Documents which support service (for
example)
a. Copies of proposals to benefit the
University
b. Copies of honors or awards for service

o

o

PROMOTION
COMMITTEES:

Department, College, and University
Promotion Committees will be formed exc~usively
with tenured faculty (see exception in #8) and
operate within the following· structure and
procedures:

1.

No candidate for promotion, candidate's
spouse, department chairs, or deans will
serve on promotion committees.

2.

No faculty member will serve on more than
one promotion committee

3.

The chairperson of each promotion
committee will be elected by the comntittee
from the membership.

4.

In academic areas where schools are the
administrative unit above the department
level, the peer review will be by the
department, college, and University
promotion committees.
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o

5.

The University Promotion Committee shall
consist of nine (9) faculty members selected
by the Faculty Senate from the tenured,
full-time faculty and must include one

representative from each college, five
additional at large faculty members, and shall
include both males and females. No two
representatives shall be from the same
department. Committee members shall be
full professors. In the event that full
professors are unavailable, associate
professors may serve. Term of service shall
be three years, with one-third being replaced
each year. A member may not hold
successive terms. The Senate should elect
members to the Committee by May 1 of the
prior academic
Committee members
shall be riotified in writing as to their own
and others' selection to the Committee prior
to the Gommittee's first meeting.

year.

6.

o

o

No member shall serve on the University
Promotion, Tenure, or Faculty Rights and
Responsibilities Committees at the same
time.

7.

The College Promotion Committee shall
consist of one representative from each
department of the college. These members
shall be tenured, full-time faculty members.
Each department will elect, by secret ballot,
a representative to serve a two-year term on
the college committee by September 1.
Committee members shall be notified in
writing as to their own and others' selection
prior to the Committee's first meeting.

8.

The Department Promotion Committee
should consist of all eligible tenured faculty.
If the departmental committee consists of
fewer than five members, the committee may
add enough full-time tenure-track faculty
members to form a five-member committee.
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o

9.

The quorum necessary for voting will be
two-thirds of the total membership of a
committee.

10. All voting on candidates will be by secret
ballot. Recommendation for promotion
requires an affirmative vote by a majority of
the committee members voting. There shall
be no abstentions in the voting process. In
all committee recommendations the number
of '''yes'' votes and the number of "no" votes
must be recorded.

11. Justification for the recommendation of each
candidate must be in detailed narrative
format on the appropriate form. The
narrative must reflect the candidate's
teaching excellence, professional
achievement, and service activities and
include statements of strengths and
weaknesses. Minority views shall also be
included.

o

12. Promotion committee's deliberations must be
treated confidentially and must not be
discussed outside of promotion committee
meetings.
IV. PROMOTION PROCESS
GUIDELINES:

o

All prospective candidates for promotion review
may elect to attend an orientation workshop
sponsored and presented by the B~'1!ftf_
Vice
_Rff~'W~
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty and the previous year's chair of the
University Promotion Committee that shall be
held no later than October 15 of each year. Each
candidate for promotion will receive peer review
at the department, college, and University levels.
In addition to peer review, each candidate will be
reviewed by his/her Department Chair, Associate
Dean (if applicable), College Dean, and the
!I~ Vice President for Academic Affairs
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o

and Dean of Faculty. The President makes the
final recommendation to the Board of Regents.

INITIATION OF THE
REVIEW PROCESS:

REVIEW

OF PORTFOLIOS:

BY .JANUARY 15: The candidate
applying for promotion review has the
responsibility for submitting the required
promotion portfolio, which includes a letter of
intent (to the Dean), curriculum vita and
supporting documents. The dean will place the
portfolio in a secure area for review by the
appropriate Department Promotion Committee,
College Promotion Committee, Department Chair,
Associate Dean (if applicable), and College Dean.

The review process will proceed as
described below:

1.

o

BY FEBRUARY 1: Department Promotion
Committee, Department Chair, College
Promotion Committee, Associate Dean (if
applicable), and College Dean independently
will have reviewed the portfolios and made a
determination regarding a positive or
negative recommendation. The

recommendation and supporting rationale for
promotion are documented on the appropriate
form and submitted to the ""':a!"WlJ
Vice
~~~m."t.~
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty.
2.

o

BY FEBRUARY 5: As soon as these
-reviews are completed, the College Dean
sends the portfolios to the Ji,,"~ Vice
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty, who places the portfolios in a secure
area for review by the University Promotion
Committee. At that time the .~_ Vice
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty will convene the University
Promotion Committee and convey, to the
committee, two copies of recommendations
from all prior committees and administrators
described in Section IV. I. above.
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3.

BY FEBRUARY 5: College representatives
of the University Promotion Committee will
have informed the candidates of the
appropriate Department and College

Promotion Committees' , Department Chair's,
Associate Dean's (if applicable), and College

Dean's recommendations through
presentation of a photocopy of those
recommendations and a summary of the
candidate's options at that point.
4.

BY FEBRUARY 10: All portfolios will be
automatically reviewed unless a written
request to withdraw the portfolio is submitted
to a college representative of the University
Promotion Committee, who will then return
the portfolio to the candidate. If the

candidate receives any negative
recommendation, he/she may request that it
be sent on without responding or request that
it be sent on with a letter of response. If the
candidate chooses to submit a letter of
response, it must be submitted to the chair of
the University Promotion Committee.

o
5.

BY MARCH 5: The University Promotion

Committee will have reviewed the
candidate's portfolio; the recommendations
by the Department and College Promotion

Committees, the Department Chair,
Associate Dean (if applicable), and College
Dean; and any letter of response and will

have made a determination regarding ,a
positive or negative recommendation. The
recommendation' and supporting rationale
will be documented on the appropriate form.

6.

BY THE END OF TWO WORK WEEKS:

College representatives on the University
Promotion Committee will have informed
their college's candidates for promotion of
the University Promotion Committee's
recommendation. If the recommendation
was for promotion, the portfolio will

o
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automatically be made available for review
by the ::;"";ii %:i; m
Vice President for
Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty, the
President, and the Board of Regents. !fthe
University Promotion Committee's
recommendation was against promotion, a
college representative will have informed the
candidate; and the candidate may withdraw
the portfolio, request that it be sent on
without responding, or request that it be sent
on with a letter of response. If the candidate
chooses to submit a letter of response, it
must be submitted to the . _ Vice
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty. To withdraw the portfolio, a
candidate must submit a written request to
the college representative of the University
Promotion Committee, who will then return
the portfolio to the candidate.

q-_

0

7.

BY APRIL 15: The :".::;r/#-"':
1I~1!
Vice
...
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty will have reviewed the portfolio, the
recommendations, and the letters of
response. The :tIEff11t.l~ Vice President will
provide feedback to the University Promotion
Committee prior to making a
recommendation on each portfolio to the
President. The President, in tum will
recommend to the Board of Regents, which
will make the final decision at the next Board
of Regents' meeting.

8.

BY ONE WEEK AFTER BOARD'S
DECISION: Within one week of the Board
of Regents' decision, the President will have
informed each candidate in writing of the
decision. The promotion portfolio will be
available for return.

9.

BY TWO WEEKS AFTER BOARD'S
DECISION: Each candidate who does not
receive promotion will be invited to meet
with the E,C1iJ~ Vice President for
Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty for
further explanation. The candidate has the
option to decline this invitation.

0

0

,,~
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FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
October 21, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room

'7f-

to order Ib : (
of minutes of October 7, 1993
Report
Regent's Report
Reports' .
Govern.afice - Finalize Tenure & Promotion Committees
B. Educational Standards - Resolution on drop date - 2nd reading
C. Fiscal Affairs - Resolution on merit salary increases - 2nd reading
~Communications - Senate Connection II Speaking Out" Column
E. Review Oversight
F. Transition - Library Senators
VII. New Business
VIII .. Adjournment

o
FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
October 21, 1993
4:10 pm - Riggle Room
I.
II.
ill.
IV.

V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of October 7, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance - Finalize Tenure & Promotion Committees
B. Educational Standards - Resolution on drop date - 2nd reading
C. Fiscal Affairs - Resolution on merit salary increases - 2nd reading
D. Communications - Senate Connection IISpeaking Out" Column
E. Review Oversight
F. Transition - Library Senators
New Business
Adjournment

o

FACULTY SENATE ATTENDANCE SHEET
MEETING

DATE:
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RESOLUTION

o

MERIT SALARY INCREASES
WHEREAS, faculty sfrongly concur with the idea of faculty evaluation, and

believe it strengthens the institution and benefits both faculty and students, and
WHEREAS, the Board of Regents and the President have promoted merit-based
salary increases, and

WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the disintegration of faculty cohesion
and institutional moral which may be effected by such a system, and
WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the equlty of merit-based salary
ac:ross dep!lrtments, and
WHEREAS, faculty workloads and schedules are one and the same (payjs based
solely
s), and proposed evaluation plans include
.
,5 0 arly activity;and sendee as meritorious crite~ia, and
THEREFORE,BEITRESOk,!:~I;?_,~

,
'
.
that faculty workloads ~be revis~to take into account time spent in
service and scholarly activities, and that sufficient monetary support and

o

o

incentives should be provided to allow such activities.

-~

SENATE MOTION

o

move

To Amend the Constitotion as follows:

That Article Five, Section 3 c·be amended to read Senators missing three consecutive, or a total
of five regular standing committee meetings during the academic year shall automatically be
dropped from Faculty membership. A Senator has ten days after receiving a tennination
letter to appeal, in writing, to the Executive Council of the Senate if he/she feels there are
extenuating circumstances for the absences. The Executive Council at their next meeting
will determine whether any absences should be waived and whether membership in the
Senate shall be reinstated. Absences from summer meetings or special called meetings will
not be considered in the total year's absences.

o

seCOndbY~4
APPROVED~

o

NOT APPROVED_
DATE

I0
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RESOLUTION
MERIT SALARY INCREASES
WHEREAS, faculty strongly concur with the idea of faculty evaluation, and
believe it strengthens the institu.tion and benefits bot11 faculty and students, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Regents and the President have promoted merit-based
salary increases, and

WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the disintegration of faculty cohesion
and institutional moral which may be effected by such a system, and
WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the equity of merit-based salary
across departments, and ~ ~

ktJ

WHEREAS, faculty workloads and schedules are one and the same (pay is based

solely upon st:o:dent.cGR.taet-ftt',ttIS), and proposed evaluation plans include
teaching, scholarly activity, and sendee as meritorious criteria, and
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that faculty workloads should be revised to take into account time spent in
service and scholarly activities, and that sufficient monetary support and
incentives should be provided to allow such activities.

RESOLUTION
MERIT SALARY INCREASES
WHEREAS, faculty strongly concur with the idea of faculty evaluation, and
believe it strengthens the institution and benefits both faculty and students, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Regents and the President have promoted merit-based
salary increases, and

WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the disintegration of faculty cohesion
and institutional moral which may be effected by such a system, and
WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the equity of merit-based salary
across departments, and

WHEREAS, faculty workloads and schedules are one and the same (pay is based
solely upon student contact hours), and proposed evaluation plans 'include
teaching, scholarly activity, and service as meritori?us criteria, and
WHEREAS, faculty salaries are well below benchmark.

THEREFORE, LET THE FOLLOWING BE RESOLVED:
no money should be placed into a merit pool until faculty salaries have been
brought up to Board of Regent's and immediate past President's promised
benchmarks;
faculty workloads should be revised to take into account time spent in service
and scholarly activities, and that sufficient monetary support and incentives
should be provided to allow such activities;
merit shares at the departmental level should be limited to two shares, with at
least one share being awarded for meeti ng departmental expectations;
a pool of merit dollars should be given for disbursement by a committee of deans
and department chairs which would evaluate faculty nominated for
extraordinary merit by the department chair.

RESOLUTION
MERIT SALARY INCREASES
.;

.

.

WHEREAS, faculty strongly concur with the idea of faculty evaluation, and

believe it strengthens the institution and benefits both faculty and students, and
WHEREAS, the Board of Regents and the President have promoted merit-based
salary increases, and

WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the disintegration of faculty cohesion
and institutional moral(,which may be effected by such a system, and
WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the equity of merit-based salary
across departments, and
WHEREAS, faculty salaries are well beJow benchmark.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that no money should be placed into a merH pool until faculty salaries have been
brought up to Board of Regent's and immediate past President's promised
benchmarks.
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RESOLUTION
MERIT.SALARY INCREASES
WHEREAS; faculty strongly concur with the idea of faculty evaluation, and
believe it strengthens the institution and benefits both faculty and students, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Regents and the President have promoted merit-based
salary increases, and
WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the disintegration of faculty cohesion

and institutional moral which may be effected by such a system, and
WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the equity of merit-based salary
across departments, and

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that a pool of merit dollars should be given for disbursement by a committee of
deans and department chairs which would evaluate faculty nominated for
ex traordinary merit by the department chair.

RESOLUTION
MERIT SALARY INCREASES
WHEREAS, faculty strongly concur with the idea of faculty evaluation, and
believe
it strengthens the
.
. institution and benefits both faculty and students, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Regents and the President have promoted merit-based
salary increases, and

WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the disintegration of faculty cohesion
and institutional moral which may be effected by such a system, and
WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the equity of merit-based salary ·
across departments, and
TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that merit shares at the departrnentallevel should be limited to two shares, with
'a:t:Jeas:t-one share being awarded for meeting departmental expectations_
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ADMINISfRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
93·94 ACADEMIC YEAR

MOTION:
Merit Pay Increases

Attachments:

1

Date Passed By the senate7)1193

,~g4.
Sigcature ofJ:Faculty Senate

10127193

C~ak

Dale

II.

ACTION:
VPCOMMENTS:

~-1~ ~

?~,

1V...c.-v--

.

~~

~

~4<W!-~/~~~ / ~,
I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative ~

Pres;dent

A.

personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

c.
D.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however. requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

X

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations."

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

m.

/1-/1- 'l.3
Date
*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Scnate's acceptance
of the stipulatiom.

//- 2'1 -9 3
Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulatiom

Ity Senate Ch 'r'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND AIT ACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE:
UFO 1021
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RESOLUTION
MERIT SALARY INCREASES

WHEREAS, the faculty strongly concur with the idea of faculty evaluation, and
believe it strengthens the institution and benefits both faculty and students,
and
WHEREAS, the Board of Regents and the President have promoted merit-based
salary increases, and
.
WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the disintegration of facwty cohesion
and il?:stit':1tiopaJ@)which may ~effect~ by sJ:1Sh ~ system~ and _____ _
WHEREAS, the faculty are concerned about the equity of merit-based salary
across departments, and
WHEREAS, faculty workloads and schedules are one and the same (pay is based
solely on course loads), and proposed evaluation plans include teaching,
scholarly activity, and service as meritorious criteria, and

o

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that faculty workloads description be revised
to take into account time spent in service and scholarly activities, and that
sufficient monetary support and incentives should be provided to allow
such activities ..

FS - psssed - 10/21193
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o
October 25, 1993

Mr. C. Dale Caudill
UFO 977
Morehead State University
Morehead, KY 40351
Dear Dale:

o

At the October 21, 1993, meeting of the Facu1ty Senate a motion was passed to in enact an
appeals process for senators dismissed for missing three consecutive or a total of five senate
committees. The mo~on states that a senator has ten days after receiving a termination letter
to appeal, in writing, to the Executive Council of the Senate if he/she feels there are
extenuating circumstances for the absences. The Executive Council at their next meeting
will determine whether any absences should be waived or whether membership in the

Senate shall be reinstated.
This letter is to inform you that you have until Thursday, November 4, 1993, in which you may
appeal, in writing, your teImmation from Faculty Senate membership.
Sincerely,

Rodney Stanley, Chair
MSU Faculty Senate

RS/jc

o

"

o
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351-1689

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Mary Ann Gladden. Chair
Faculty Senate Communications Committee

FROM:

Betty Jean Nilson, Senator
~
Camden-Carroll Library
~ ~

DATE:

October 26,

/?

1993

RE: ____ SENATE CONNECTIOl'I_ _ _

Librarians at Camden-Carroll Library did not receive the October

1993 issue of SENATE cONNECTION. Please add the following names to
your list of individuals to receive this Newsletter on a regular
basis:

Carol Brierty

Bill Malone

Margaret Davis

Greg Mitchell
Carol Nutter
Elsie Pritchard
Teresa Welch
Helen·Williams
Betty Jean Wilson

Al Evans

o

Gary Flanagan
Juanita Hall
Clara Keyes
Linda Lowe

•

The campus mailing address for each librarian listed above is ce.
Thank you.

cc:

o

Rodney Stanley, Chair
Faculty Senate

o
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Task Force on Academic Affairs

FROM: Tom Sternal, Chair, Departmlee:n:tO~A~'t:::::7{
DATE: October 29,1993
RE:

o

M.A. in Art

The Masters of Art in Art degree program is an indispensable part of the art
program offered to eastern Kentucky. Students who pursue this degree program
are very serious about their artistic skills and additional degree opportunities in
studio art.
The Master of Fine Arts is the terminal degree in studioart and the M.A. in Art is
a stepping stone in pursuit of this credential. It has been suggested that the
Masters degree in Education with an emphasis in art could substitute for this
current offeririg. This is not an accurate understanding of the needs of art
students in this area. The Education degree has only 12 credits required in
studio art and therefore does not offer enough graduate hours of in-depth training

in art to satisfy the M.F.A. degree entrance requirements. Though Morehead
State University strongly emphasizes studio art training, it is 1)lso becoming an
integral part of the training requl"redTor the K.E:F=LA: learning process. Let me
further underscore the particulars in this area: the training that is needed is in art,
not'simply the earning of a Masters degree, as some have suggested. To fulfill
the needs of the K.E.R.A.,skilis in art are required.
Dropping the Master of Arts in Art would prove a great disservice, not only to the
art students who plan to teach and to those who wish to progress beyond the
M.A., but to the University in general. Students who leave Morehead in search of
a graduate degree in art, are likely to direct their own students to their alma
mater.

o

REGISTRATION EXAMINATION FOR DIETITIANS
TEST DATE: OCTOBER 1993
APPROVED PREPROFESSIONAL PRACTICE PROGRAM REPORT SUMMARY
3llZ MOREHEAD

NUMBER TAKI NG E XAM I NA TION
NUMBER FAILING EXAMINATION
PERCENT FAI LING EXAMI NA nON
TOTAL SC AlED
SCORE
MEAN

32.7

S.D.

S TA~E

UNIVERSITY

FIRST Tl ME
CANDIDATES
7

R EWR lTE
CANOl DATES

a
a
a

o
o

-SCALED SUBSCORES
NUTRITION
FOODSERVICE S YSTEMS
MANAGEMENT
lST-TI ME

20.1

2.2

3.2

l $ T-TI"'E

MEAN

o. a

0.0

0.0

REWRITE

S.D.

0.0

0.0

0.0

REWRITE

32.7

20.1

19.9

TOTAL

2.2

3.2

TOTAL

S.D .

«*.******** *************~**.**************************. * ************ **

<EAN

32.0

20.0

NATl 1ST-TIME

S.D.

601

4.1

NATl 1 ST-TlME

MEAN

30.5

19.0

S.D.

17.6

NATl TOTAL
NA1L TOTAL

November 4, 1993

M E M 0 RAN DUM
TO:

FROM:
RE:

Ml-. Dwayne Cab 1e
Senatm- Bruce Mattingly
Senate Chair Rodney ,Stanley ~
Hal-len Hamm

~

Bruce Mattingly's Request fOI- Memo

This memorandLlm is in compliance with BI-Llce Mattingly's request for
such during our discussion of the need for faculty support by staff
in the October 25 Faculty Senate Executive Council Meeting .
octobel- 22 was the deadl ine for middle and secondary schools to
register for the October 30 State Dl-ama Tournament held on OU1Campus.

o

A drama coach called me late the afternoon of October 21 to indicate
that s he would fa x after 4:00 her r.gistration .
The morning of October 22 I called the opel-atm- to inquire if there
was a fa ~< fOl- me .
She indicated that they no longer "handled" the
fa x machine and gave me a phone number to call.
I called that nLlmber after may rings someone answered .
I inquired
about a fa:>~ and she indicated that there was nobody at the fa :>(
machine .
Aftel- I e x plained that I had to pair and set up the
tournament schedule over the weekend she offered and went to the fa::.::
machine .
The fa x was thel-e .

So , I went immediately to Ginger Hall .
Upon entering the area it was
clear that the telephone operator was no longel- located a t the front
de s k Nobody was around.
I walked the long hallway of offices and
could find nobody in an office.
Finally, near the end of the hall a
lady was in her office and offered to help me get the fa x .
The e x perience was very confusing not knowing that the opel- atOl- was
no longel- took care of communications , not finding anyone al-ound the
front desk, not finding many if offices, etc.
I hope this memo serves the purpose behind your request.
not the case, please call me at 3 - 2712.

If such is

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
November 4, 1993
4:10 pm - Eagle Dining Room

1. Call to order
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Consideration of minutes of October 21, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
)'Iaculty Regent's Report
Comntittee Reports
A. Academic Governance
. B. Educational Standards - 2nd reading of tabled motion on drop dates
C. Fiscal Affairs
1. Computer Fees
2. MSU Foundation
D. Professional Policies
E. Transition
VII. New Business
VITI. Adjournment

FACULTY SENATE ATTENDANCE SHEET
MEETING

NAME

#'~6_

DATE , 11 14193
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RESOLUTION
-

WHEREAS,
a "Computer Laboratory Cop-rse Fee" (also referred to as
Computer Fees 1t )- was initiated in 1990/1991 to defray the costs
involved
in running
instructional
computer laboratories
equipment, supplies, manpower, etc., and .

WHEREAS,
follows:

the collected fees have been used for other purposes as
1991;92 - $50,000 to partially fund the $1.4 million
budget cut and $50,000 was used to fund lecturers and
overloads;
1992/93 - expenditures previously budgeted from revenues
projected to be $260, 000 were eliminated because of a $5
{
million budget cut;
~t
_

Q~/\

1993/94 - no specific expenditure lines in the operating
budget are funded from the computer fee; and
l.\ -'j!'

WHEREAS,
there are unmet needs for the expenditure of these fees
in accordance with their stated purpose when established; and

u

WHEREAS,
there ar~ expenditures for academic computing that are
not directly funded by the "Computer Laboratory Course Fee" (for
example, the $2 million bond issue approved by the 1990 legislature
and spent in 1992) .
THEREFORE,

LET THE FOLLOWING BE RE-S OLVED:

Computer fees paid by students should be utilized to only defray
costs involved in providing instructional computer equipment,
computer supplies, and computer services for students;
Computer fees should not bear a disproportinate burden in funding
budget cuts;
If computer fees are not needed for their stated purpose, then they
should not be collected.
Accounting practices should be established so that the utilization
of collected computer· fees is easily and clearly identified.

u
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UNIVERSITY STANDING COMMITTEES
Rerised June 1990,1991, and 1992

ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND .... GA.D&\GC APPEALS COMMlTIEE
Terminn.tion Date: Standing Comrrtitlee,lut rr:v;,;on JiHM Noumtur 19903.
Purpo~: To review and neommt:(Id policies and regular/OM ptnalnlng /0 the wul.trgraduau curriculum/or /he purpOSl! o/initialing improWnlC1I1S
and maln/alnlng high academIc il/bliry and ID +e provide a level of appul for undcrgndu.ue nuden", on academic: matter..
Membership: Voting membership of the commillcc shall cOnli$( of two _ (acuity members from each college and a proJullonallibrarlan4W6
nUllity IIUlJlh'N 111,rs' ICI~ted by the Faculty Senate, (A I ktlSl one/acuhy mnnhtr dtaJJ ~ /J FacullJ SmMor. bUI Faculry Mnalort shDU nOI hold
a majority ollacully mmtbtnhip 011 Ute commintt.) ~ \MM sllIderu. with junior tlInding or highcr{rOm tach colkge-selccted by the StudcnI
Government Association, Ind onc collcge deln appointed by the E:uc:utive Vice Pre.ideol for Ae.denue AtT.in .nd Dun of FlCully_ A mcmber
from lhe Academic Servieca Center appoint.:d by lhe Dun of Undel'lfRdu'le Proal'alM ah.11 terve
nonvoting ex officio member_ Temt o f
serviee for (acully mcmbCI'1.nd Ibe Ippointed dean ahall be: two yean. These temp ahlll be notlWcee uive.nd hllf of Ibe. ('CUlly membeMi will bc

II'

replaced c.ch year. Tenn of scrvice fot tho atudenllahall be one yur wilh po •• ibla IIClection to 1.11 .dditional YCir.
Duties & Responsibilities:
1.
To serve . . . 0 appeal' commiuce fot Ibole undcrgradulle .tudenll who have been dropped from Ibe University fot failure to meet academic
$lInd.rd•.
2.
To serve I I an Ippcab eomtnittce fot llU6enl .e.demic Iriev'Deu.
3.
To render. decision .nd notify Ibe ItUdent .nd 1be VICe PreJident fot Acadcmie Affau-. and Dean of F.culty through the Dean o(
Undergl'1dlJ&te Pro,Mlnu.
4.
To implement, strictly monitot, .00 recommend revi.iont of .pprov~ criteri••nd procedUteJ for .c.demic .ppe.lI.
S.
To rrnew and rtlcommmd proposed academic ca~rsdlJn on WI /JlJlluaf basis including a lCIl<2live calendar lor aJ leasl one year bcy<Jnd the
tlCXljlSCaJ yeOT.
.
6.
To ,.mew and recommend policies. Itandards. and regukadons penaining /q unikrgmduau tlCDiUmfc programs and admissions.
Olrw:ers: Chair - Ihe .ppointcd delo who aha" vote: ooly in cue of. tic; • Vice Cb.ir .nd • S«rc:lI.ry 10 be IoClcctc:d by \he committee from the
membership .
.
Frequeacy of Meetinp: Minimum of twice • tc QlCltet.
Reporti.o.ll: Chanoels: Proposed revisioM in ap:r.roved erite ria and proc:edure l mull. be approved by lho uec,,/ivc Vice Pre.ident for Academic
Affaira and Oc:.n of Faculty and lhe Vice Pre. l ent for Student Life . nd Oc:.n ol Stude nil. Re(;ommended chonges 111 pol/cles and proudures shllll
be nporud 10 the FocuIry Senole.
l\1inutes & Proposal! Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senalc, Ind Studenl Government Auoci.tion. (Published minute.ahould protect the
confidel\li.lity of . tudcnll and employeClli.)
Support SerTices: orrICe or the Dun o f UndefJl'1duue Programs

•••••••

AFF1RMATIVE ACTION COMMlTIEE
TerminatiOIl Date: SlInding Committee, lut revision lIwM November 19903.
Purpose: To review and mike recommendation about politiel and i.Ne. related to Affirmative Action It the Univenity according to PO-S and the
Univenity" Affirmative Action Plan.
Membership: Voting membership of the eommilk;e shall cOMiJl of two fllCulty memben, (At least otIC/acuity ~mbcr sJuill be a Faculty Senator.
001 Faculry Senaton JIuUJ IIOt hoMo majoriry ojjot:Ulry 1fIe",lunhip on /he commirtce.) four &ta Cf membe .... (. Ilcall. two of whom ab.1I be from
executive/ma lllgeri.l or profelSional nonfacully Cltegorin).nd two ttudents. ReptClcntatioo from lhcloC pup.ah, ll be It leut 50'-' female. At
l~st two mcmbel'1 shall come from olher protect.:d ellllCl. Additional voting membera oflhe Commitue aha" include the Aiflmlltive Action
Officer and the Minorily Student Affaira Director. A ehai'\lcraon will be . ppointed by Ihe Pre.idenl lrom . l.te. of nominen furnished .. follow.:
F~cuhy Senate - four nOmineCl, SlIff Congress - eigbt norruneel, .nd Ihe Student Government AsllOCi.tioo.- four nomineu. The Pre.idcn! NIall
nuke every effort to inwrc Ihal pluMilism and diversity are ooKNed in membership IoC lection. The tenn of IoCrvice for atudcnl membera shall be one
yelr. All other tennl of appointment shall be 1111'0 years wilh &tailored tenns.
Duti es & Respoosibilities:
I.
To m";o recommcodalionconcerning polieie., procedure., implementation, . nd revi, ion of1be Univeraily's Affinnative Action Plan.
2.
To auill the AffirmatiVe Action Officer in identifying are.. of concern rc:gatding affirmative Iction and cql1ll employment opportunity.
3.
To conllitutc, wben necUAry, .n Affirmative Action Grievance Commiuce punuanl to PO-S to review investigallon findings of Ihe
Affirmative Action Officer reg.tding .ffirmative action and equal employment opportunity compl.lnll.
To eonstitute, when neeellary.'n Affirmative Aetion Grievance Committee pural1lnt to PO-S to review investigation findings of Iho
Affirmative Action Offi~et regatding claims of Kxull htrallmcnt.
S.
To implement strate,ie. 10 edut:alc the University community eOl\Cerning affirmativ~ actioa, diKriminatioa, aad 1oCX'WI1 hSl'ai,meol illl.ln.
Olrocen: Chair - appointed by the Presldent at an .dditional member or rrom 1be membc;rship who dI,n vote only in cue of a tic; • Vice Chait and
• Secretary to be IoClectcd by the eommiuce rrom the membership.
frequeacy of Meetings: Minimum of once qlJ&rteriy.
Reporting Chanods: Recommendatory to Ihe Presidenl. Re!:ommend.cd changes in policies and PlYXed.lres shall be reporrcd 'lO Ihe Fo!:,,/ry Senate.
MiDutes & Proposals Copied 10: The Library , F.cu[ly Senate, Student Government Auociation, and SlIfT Congrcll. (Publiahcd minutca lhou ld
prolect the confidentiality of employccs.nd studenll.)
Support Serrices: Offi.ce of Personnel Servicn.

••

•••••••

FACULTY LEAVECOMMllTEE
Terminatioll Date: Standin, committee,llIl revilion June 1990. November /993.
Pwpose: To reviewal the University level, .nd make recommend.tiont on IpplicltioM from faculty for leave of .btcnee .ccordin, to PAc-17,.af14
PAc-2B. and PAc-3I .
Membership: Voting membership shall cOMilll of two tenured raculty memben from each college and a prolusioNlI librarian IoClected by Ihe
Facuity Senate. At leasl otICJ~ulry mcmb<r sltaU k a Faculry SettalOr. bUl FtlCully ScMton &JuJU MI hold a majoriry ol/Qc"lly membership. Term
of KNice IhIII be: two yura with one faculty member from each colleae being repl.ced etcb year. No two rcpreloCntativu from lhe saRlC
depaJtme;oI ahall tcrvc on the committee It the lime: time. No pc:l"$On abaJI tcrve on the Department, Colleie (where appliuble), and Univenity
leave commiUCu at lhe lime time_
Duties and Responsibiliti es:
I , . To evaluate IlIId make reCommend_liona to Ihe Vice President for Academic Aff'in .nd Dean of F.eulty regatding faculty requclII for
IIbbaticli and educ.tionallOlvelll lJlecified in PAc-17 s nd PAc-28 respectively.
.
Olrw:m: Ch.ir - Kleetc:d by the commi11eo' from lhe membership who ahaJl vou only io CalC of. tic, a VICe OIair.1Id a Secretary to be: selccted
by the committee from tho membership.
Frequeacy of¥eetinp: M required.

,

o

-

,

Reporting Channels: Reconunendaloryto the Vice President for Academic Affain and Dean ofFlI.culty.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, and Student Government Association. (Published minutes should protect the
confideptiality of faculty.)
SupPOrt Seriices: Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs lind Dean of Faculty.

••••••••••••

FACULTY PROMOTION COMMITTEE
Tennination Date: Standing dO;lImnittee, last revision Iune 1992No'!tm1her 1993.
Purpose: To review, at the University level, faculty credentials applicable to llIe awarding of promotion according to PAc-2 and the granting of
emeritus status according to PAc-3.
' .
Membership: Voting membership oftha committee shall cOllllist of one faculty member from cllcb college and five additional at large faculty
members, selected by the Faculty Senate from the tenured, full-time faculty. Membership shall include bom males lind females. No two
representatives from the same depsrtment shall serve on the committee at anyone time. Committee memherll shall be full ~rofessorll. In the event
that full professorll are unavaiillble, associate profesSOrll may serve. Term of service shall be three yearll, with one-third bemg replaced each year.
A member may not hold !!UcceasiVe tenns. Memberll shall be selected by the Faculty Senate by May 1 of the prior academic year. No person shall
serve on the Univer:lity Promotion, Tenure, or Faculty Rights & RespoIlBibilities Committees lit the same time, or on the Department, College, and
Univer:lity Promotion Committees at the same lime.
Duties and Responsibffities:
I. To conduct the Univer:lity-Ievel faculty review of the portfolios of candidates for IIcademic promotion.
2. To conduct the univerllity-Ievel review for the granting of emeritus statua for faculty.
3. To review the University's academic promotion policy and to recommend changes.
4. The Committee shall operate in accordance with procedures O1.lIlined in PAc-2 snd PAc-3.
Oflicen: Chair~ Vice Chair, and Secretary to be selected by the committee from the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: As required. Promotion review at the Univer:lity level is nonnally conducted in the Spring semester.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Delin ofFacuity. Recommended changes in
policies and procedures shall be reported to the Facalty SenoJe•
.Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library. Faculty Senate, and Student Govenunent Association. (Published minutes mould protect the
confidentiality of faculty.) .
.
Support Services: Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty•

••••••••••

FACULTY RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES COMMITTEE

o

Termination Date: Standing Committee;last revision June 1992, November 1993.
Purpose: To serve as a hearing boar<!, according to specific criteria, and to delineate the procedures according to PAc-IS to be followed when
issues involving faculty righta and responsibilities have not been mccessfully resolved through the normal administrative channels.
Membership: Voting membership ofthe.committee shall cOIlBist of two tenured faculty members from each college and one tenured faculty member
at large. The at-large member shall be elected annually. No two faculty members shall come from the same department. Nomimles for faculty
representatives for each college shall be made by the Faculty Senate lind shall be voted on by memberll of the faculty in that college. 11Ie Faculty
Senate shall select the remaining member from the tenured faculty at lafge. At least anefaculty member shall be a Faculty Senator, bur Faculty
Senators shall nol hold a majority offaculty membership on the commjtte~. 11Ie election shall be conducted by the Faculty Senate Election
Committee. Term of service shall be two years wjth one-halfbetng replaced each year. No member may serve more than two tenns in sequence.
No member shall serve on the Univer:lity Tenure. Promotion and Faculty Rights and Responsibilities Committees at the same time.
Duties Illld Responsibilities:
1.
To review, mediate, and informally reaolve, if possible, petitions from faculty who believe they hllve suffered II substantial injustice resulting
from a violation of academie- freedom, professional ethics, procedural faimen, discrimination or due procen.
2.
To serve as a Hearing Board and make fonnal recommendation(s) regarding the disposition of II relition in accordanoewith PAc-IS.
3.
To conduct an annual review of the applicable Faculty Rights and RespoOllibilities policies (pAc- 8).
.
Frequency ofMeeting:s: As required, includiog meetings during summer months.
Reporting Channels: Recommendstoryto President. Recommenlkd changes in policies and procedures shall b~ reported to the Faculty Senate.
.Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, and Student GovenunentAssociation. (Published minutes should protect the
confidentiality of faculty.)
Officers: Chair, Vice Chair, and Secretary selected by the committee from the membership.
Support Services: Office of the President.

.............

GRADUATE COMMITTEE

o

TerminationDate: Standing Committee, las~ revision iuM November 199V.
Purpolie: To review and make recommendatioIlB on policies and regulations pertaining to gl'llduate study; to.advise the graduate dean in the.
execution of these policies; to review and recommend the approval of graduate programs. faculty, and courses; and to conduct hearings on grnduate
student appeals.
.
Membership: Voting membership of the committee shall consist of two faculty members from each college, one graduate stuaent from each college
selected by the Stude'nt Govenunent Association, the Dean of Graduate and Extended Campua Progratnll, and the Director of Libraries or hiather
designee. The faculty mcmberll shall be selected by the Graduate- Faculty (all memberll) from the full members of the Grllduate Faculty. The
selection procesa will be handled by the Faculty Senate Election Committee in consultation with the Dean of Gradnate and Extended Campus
Progratnll. Terms of service for faculty and the library representative shall be two _years, with no more than one-half of the members being replaced
each year. Term of service for student members shall be one year.
Duties & Responsibilities:
1. To examine and evaluation the graduate curriculum of the Univer:lity for possible improvement.
2.
To recommend revisions and to initiate suggestioOll for study or actioIlB by the graduate faculty of the colleges rndIor departments.
3.
To pursue the development of experimental and innovative gradoate curricuillr prograOll!.
4.
To tnIIke recommcndatioIlBon proposals for new graduate curricular programs 1I0d changes in graduate offerings which have been approved by
the appropriate college graduate committee and dean.
S. To coordinate and promote the activities of the college graduate committees.
6.
To recommend policies, standards, and rcgulatioIlB pertaining to graduate programs.
.
7.
To receive and review nominatioIlB and make the final deci:sion of 8~pointmen1lJ to the graduate faculty as outlined in PAc-6.
8. To hear grievance appeals regarding gradea and academic mattei'll Within the ifIlduate prograll1J, render a d"isiOn on each appeal, and notify
the student and Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty through the Office of the Dean of Grllduate lind Extended Campus
Programs.
9. The review the admissions standards for Uruver:lity graduate programs.

2

,
10.

o

To monitor of8:ampus underg;aduaze arul graduate COU\'!leS, prograDlll, facilitio:s, library snd lIUpport services to clllIure compliance with
University and accreditation standards.

OffICers: cbair - Dean of Graduate and Extended Campus Programs who lIlIall bote only in case of a tie; II Vice Chair and a SecretaJ;)' 8S selected
by the committee from the membership.
.
Frequency of Meetings: At least twice a scurester.
.
,
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the Executive Vice President fur Academic Affairs Bud Dean oithe Faculty. Recommended challges in
po/lews and prOcedurt8 sluUl be reported to the FacultJ Senate.
.
Minutes & PJ;oposaIs Copied to: ,The Library, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association. Staff Congress, and Registrar.
Support Sel'VlCeS: Office of the

~an

of Gnduate and Extended Campus Programs.

.

•••••••

UONORS PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Tenninntion Date: Standing Committee,las! revision~ Nowmber 19903.
Purpose: To provide to the troly excellent student the vefY best in educational experiences through special courses and extracurricular activities.
Membership: Voting membership shall coruist of one faculty member from each college selected by the Faculty Senate, (At least one/acuity
member shaU be a Facully Senator, but Faculty SenaJors shall not hold a majority offacuJry membership on the commirtee.) the Vice President for
Student Life and Dean of Students or hislher designee, and thl'ee honor students selected during the Spring Semester immediately pl'eceding the year
of service. One rising sophomore shall be selected by We sophomore honor students, one rising junior shall be selected by the junior honor students
and one rising senior shall be selected by the senior honor students. Term of service shall be one year for students. FaCUlty members shall serve
two-year terms with one-half being replaced each year.

Duties & Res.ponsibilities:
1.
To recruit for, develop, and review the honors program.
2. . To recommend changes and modificatioIlB to improve and strengthen the program.
3.
When assigned, to sponsorthe anuu.al Honors Day ConvOl:ation and Honom Week activities.
OffICe!;'!!: Chair - Honors Progmm Director who shall vote only in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary as selected by the committee from the
membership.
Frequency of Meetings: Monthly during the Fall and Spriog Semestem.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the'&ecunve Vice President of AcademieAffairs and Dean of Faculty through the Dean of
UndetgraduatePrograms. Recommended changes in poUcies and procetiuresshaJl be reported UJ the Faculty Senate.
Minutes & Proposals Copied to: Th~ Library, Faculty Senate, aod Student GovenunentAs.sociation.
Support Senices: Office of the Dean of Undergraduate Programs.
.

•••••••

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS COMl\:1lTTEE

o

Termination Date: Stsnding Committee, last revision ~ November 19~.
.
Purpose: To serve as an advisory board on matters pertaining to University Intercollegiate Athletics.
Membernup: Membership on the committee shall conform to Ngulations set forth by NCAA Guidelines which specifY that a majority of voting
members must be faculty and/or administrators with faculty rank. Voting membem shall consist of six faculty (01 least one per college) selected by
the Faculty Senate (no more than one from any department and at least fifty percent must be from protected classes with at least three.wrtl women),
(At least onefaculty member shalJ be a Faculty Senator, but Faculty Senators shaU 1IOllwld a majority a/faculty membership on tM committee.)
three students selected by the Student GovenunentAssociation (one male,one female, and one aThlete), two staff members selected by the Staff
Congress (no more than one from any employee category), an administrator with academic rank from Academic Affairs as appointed by the
&ecutive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty, The Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Students or his/her designee,
and a stsff member or administrator appointed by the President. The Faculty Athletics Representative, Director of Athletics, the Registrar, the
Director of Budgets and ManagementInfonnation and the Vice President for Univeraity Advancement shall serve as nonvoting ex officio membem.
Term of service for faculty members shall be three years with two of The membe18 (e"clusive of the Faculty Athletic Representstive) being replaced
each year. Term of service for stsff shall be two years with staggered terms. The tenn of service for students shall be one year. Members may
.
serve no more than two terms in sequence.
Duties & ResponsalliIities:
.
1.
To advise the President and make Ncommendations on policies and procedures related to the following:
CA) Review of The implementation of University policies established on intereollegiate athletics.
(B) Change in NCAA divisional stsNs.
(C) Detennination of conference participation.
CD) Addition or disconlinuance ofintereollegiate sportH.
(E) Facility needs for intercollegiate athletics. .
(F) Selection of the Director of AThletics and full-time head intercollegiate coaches.
(G) Practices in intercollegiate athletics which diNctly affect the academic progre!lll of student athletics. Ofrl\:en: A Chair and a Vice Chair selected by the committee from the voting members; a Secretsry to be selected by the committee from the
entire membership.
Frequency of Meetings: At least twice a semester.
.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to The President. Recommended clumges in policies and procedures shall be reported to the Faculty Senate.
Minutes & Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student Govenunent Association, and Staff Congress.
Support Services: Office of the Director of Athletics.
•

•••••••

,

LIBRARy COMl\:1lTTEE

o

Termination Date: Standing Committee, last revision JuR~ 199B Novemb~r 1993.
Purpose: To re.view and recommend changes in policies and promote use of the University Libraries.
' .
Membenhip: voting membership of the committee shall consist of one faculty member from each college selected by the Faculty Senate, ~t least.
onefac.ulty member shaU be a Faculty SenaJor, but Facuity SentJlors shaU 1IOt hold a majority offat:uJry membership on the committee.) two
undergraduate and two graduate students selected by the Student Govenunent Association, four staff members, two of who must be professional
librarians, and The Director of the Libraries. Two of the staff members shall be selected by the Staff Congress and the professionallibrariSl1ll shall
be selected by the professional staff of the library. Term of service for faculty. librarians, and staff shall be two years with _one-half from each
caie¥ory being replaced each year. Term of service for students shall be one year.
Duties & Respoosibilities:
.
1.
To promote use of the library.
.
2.
To review, evaluate, and propose library policy regarding circulation, purchasing, and other service/programs.
3.
To monitor oikampus library holdings, tl\cilities, and l!lIJ?port services to eIlBUre compliance with University and accreditation standards.
Officers: Chair - Director of the Libraries wl10 shall vote only III case of i tie; II Vice Chair and II Secretsry to be selected by the committee from
.
the ~embership.·

3

o

Frequency of Meetings: A.~ Iequired.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty. Recommended changes In.
polkieli andlrocedures shall be reponed to the Faculty Senau:.
l\1inutes an Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association, and Staff Congress.

Support Senices: Office of the Director oithe Libraries.

,

...........

PROFESSIONAL DEVEWPMENT T1l:t'...CI-IING COMMITTEE

Termination Date: Standing Committee. last revision June 1992, November 1993.
.
Purpose: To promote excellence in teaching, and to evaluate applicationa for, and recommend selection of, the University's Distinguishw Teacher,
to promote /he acdviriea ofw Critical Thinking Cenur. and to study mid recommend policies and activities relaud tofacully development.
Membel'Shlp: Voting membcl'Ship of the committee shall consist of one faculty member from each college selected by the Faculty Senate, one
student from each coUege selected. by the Student Government Association, _ the two most recent recipients of the-Distinguished Teacher Award
who are active faculty and the Director of the Critical Thinking CenU!r. Tenn of service shall be two years with tenns staggered IlUch that one-half
of the elecU!d faculty E;ll!i<iklding 6"'111111 ~ipiIlQl:~ are replaced each year. Tenns of service for SbIdents shan be one year. (Should afaculEy
member on the committee be rwminaU!d for the distinguished Teacher Award, tlua facully member shall be replaced by an al!emaU! named fry the
FaculEy SenaU! Academic Govemance Committee.)
Duties and Responsibilities:
1.
To recognize, publicize, and promote exceUencc in teaching IIftd 18 iftmrm 1811 fill1U"¥ M!811t II'IIRdB hI iR'lpWliing hllomiag efiil.li"IIRIISH,
2.
In conjunction with the Critical ThInking CenU!r, to Inform thejucully about trends in improving teaching effectiveness.
~.
To evaluate proposals for, and award internal grants for, innovatioWlin teaching.
i4. To consult and advise the Vice President for Academic Affairs and De;an ofFaculty concerning university grading practices and report to the
.
facuIty concerning IlUch practices'.
45. To solicit, review and eOl\sider making recommendations on nqminations offaculty fur the DiatinguiBhed Univeiliity Teacber Award.
56. To arrange, With permission of the IIltRll 1'II1j:1I111K sf II faculty ~ namiMefar the Distinguished Teacher Award, for the observation and
evaluation of the faculty member's classas. Findings shall be shared only with the (91j:1I1I~iRg nominoU!d faculty member.
.
Off"u:eI'S: Chait - salected by the committee who shall vote only in casa of s tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected by the commiuee from
the membel'llhip.
Freqnency of Meetings: As required.
. .
.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the Executive Vice Preaident for Academic AffaiIll and Dean ofFaculty. Recommended.changes in
policies and procedures shall be reponed to me FaculEy Senate.
l\1inutes and Proposals Copied tOl The Library, Faculty Senale, and Student Government Association.
Support Services: Office of the Dean ofUndergmduatePrograms and the Office of the Dean of Graduate and Ext<:nded Campus Programs •

••••••••••

•

o

RESEARClI AND CREATIVE PRODUCTIONS COMMITTEE

Teoninatiou. Date; Standing Committee, last !;'evision lYRIl 199:2 November 1993.
Purpose: To promote quality University research and creative productiona.
Memberswp; Voting membership of the co~uec shall consist of two faculty rnembera from each college and a professional librarian selected by
the Faculty Senate Vi~ least onefaculEy member shall be a FaculEy Senator, but Facully Senators shall not hold a majoriEy affacu1Ey membership em
/fie committee.), and the Director of Resaarch, Grants and Contracts. Up to four graduate sUldent membera may be appointed arulUaHy by the Dean
of Graduate and Extended Campus Programs as nonvoting obsefVeili. Faculty membera and the librarian shall serve a two-year nonsuccessive tenn
with one member of each college being replaced each year. Membel'll of the Committee arc not eligible to receive funding for research and creative
production proposals.
Duties & Responsibilities:
I.
To promote quality research and crestive productions.
2.
To encourage and evaluate grant propoaa1s and make recommendations regarding internal funding for research and creative productions.
3.
To prepare the aMual report of research and creative productions.
4.
When assigned, to hose the annual Research and Creative Productions Scholars Luncheon.
To solicit and review IirfKi nominations of faculty fur the Distinguished Research Award and the Creative Production Award and to recommend
S.
lhe recipient.
Frequency of Meetings: Biweekly.
OfficeI'S: Chair - Director of Research, Grants, and Contracts who shall vote only in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be saleclod by
the C.ommittee from the membership.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatotyto the Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty.
l\finutes and :Proposals Copied to: 1;he Library, Faculty Senate, and Student Government Association.
.
Snpport Senices: Office of Rose arch, Grants and Contracts.

•••••••

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE

o

Tennjnation Date: Standing Committee, last revision JQH~ {99l November 1993.
Purpose: To ensure unifonn, consistent and fair distribution of scholarship funds and 'to comply with Ulliveraity policies and procedures for
distributing these funds.
Memberswp: Voting membership shall consist of the Director of AdmissioDll, one faculty member from each college to be salected by the Faculty
Senate (At least oMjacully rMmber shall be a Faculty Senator, but Facu1Ey Senators shaU not hold a majoriEy affacully membership on the
committee.), two professional nonfaculty staff mel\1bers salected by the StaffC~ngress and two students selected by the Student Govenunent
AssociaJjon. Nonvoting members shall be the Director ofBudgeta and Management Infom1ation, the Honors Program Director, and the Director of
Finall\lial Aid. The selected faculty and staff membeili shall serve two-year tenos with no more than one-haIfbeing replaced eaoh year. Student
members shall serVe II one-yeae term.
.

4

Duties & Rl'Sponsibilities.:
To review all scholarship awards funded_or dispersed by or through Morehead Slate University to ensure compliance with admission"and
scholarship requirements and to assails flIUlncial aid/scholarship paokages. These IIw.arda include, but are not limited to the following:
A. Genem! University budgeted awards recommended to the conunittee by the Executive Director of StudeniServices;
B. University Budgllted InstimtionaI Opportunity Gl'3018 (lOG) recommended to the committee by the awarding college/depllrtmentlpoogram
through the Scholarship anll Awards Officer, the Director of Admissiollll andlor tb Director of Financial Aid;
c. Privately funded scho!anf!.ips or awards (x-ecipient selected by the University) reconunended to the committee by coUege/department!
program making the selection;
D. To approve the recipients oftbe MSU Foundation, Inc., Sc~olarshiplI or Awards;
E. Athletic scholarships ~commended to the committee by the head coach of each sport and the Director of Athleti~s;
F. Scholarship ~newals verified and ~comrnendoo to the committee by the Di~ctor of Financial Aid; and,
.G. Phase-out of schoiailihips verifioo and ~comrnended to the committee by the Di~ctor of Financial Aid.
z: The committee shall serve as an appeals body for all University-budgetedand privately·fundl:d schoillilihip recipients •.
3.
To recommend policies and pl'OCedures pertaining to schoiailihips.
OffICers: Chair, Vice Chair, and Secretary to be selected by the committee from the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: Monthly~
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the Vice President for Student I1fe and Dean of Students. Recommended change,s in policies and
procedures shaH be repoT1ed 10 the Faculty Senare.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: T,he Library, Faculty Senate, Student 60vemmentAssoeistion, and Staff Congress.
Support Services: Office of~mancial Aid.
1.

o

... ..................

SERVICE COMMITTEE

o

Termination Date: Standing Committee, established Msy 1991, November 1993.
Purpose: To recognize and NWard service by evaluating applications fOr, and recommending selection of outstanding recipients for the
Disti'nguished Faculty Service Award (DFSA) and the Distinguishoo Staff Service Awsrd (OSSA).
Membership: Membeilihip shall consist of fOUf facultY'members, one foom each college, selected by the Faculty Senate (At least one faculty
member shall be a Faculty Senator, but Faculty SenOlors shall not hold a majority offacully membership on the committee.); with te('IDB for-two
years staggcred so that twu members are elected each year; six staff members, one from eacb EEO job classification category; selected 'by the Staff
Congress, with terms for twu years staggered so that three members are elected each year; one academic department chair selected by the Executive
Vice President for Academic Affairs; one representative of the Student Government Asaociaiion, selected by 'the SGA annually; and one professional'
librarian Bflfl8iRt~d lly tIn DiFutaf efLil!eariea selected by the professionollibrarians for a two-year term.
Duties & Responsibilities:
1.
To promote and recognize quality service 10 the University, community, region, nation and world.
2.
To solicit, review and make recommendations on nominations for the Distinguished Faculty Service Award (DFSA) and the Distinguished
Staff Service Award (OSSA).
Officers: Chair, a Vice Chair, and a Secretary to be selected by the committee foom the memhership.
Frequency of Meetings: Minimum of twice s semester.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to thc President.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student GovemmentAssoeistion and Staff Congress. (Published minutes should
protect the confidentiality of nominees.)
Support Services: Office of the President.

...

........

STUDENT DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE

o

TemUnation Date: Standing Committee, last revision Julli 199Q November 1993.
Purpose: To poovide studenta It level of appeal on nonacademic matters.
Membership: Voting membership of the committee shsll consist of one faculty memher foom each college selected by the Faculty Senate (At least
one faculty member sholl be a Faculty Senator"but Faculty Senaton; shaU not hold a majority offl1lJulty membership on the conunillee.), two staff
members from the executive managerial andlor poofessiooal nonfaculty categories selected by the Staff Congress, IMNfour studenta onefrom each
college selected by the StUdent Government ASBOCiation, and the President of the Residence Hall Association. Every effort will be made to have
each case heard by an equal number of faculty/staffand studenta, with the exception of the chail'person. The term of service for the faculty membe'rs
and staff members shall be two years with no more than oue-half of the members being replaced each year. Students shall serve one--year terms.
Duties & Responsibilities:
1. • To serve as an optional hearing committee for alleged violatiooa of University student regulations as specified in the Studeut Conduct Code,
which may result in disn'lissal or suspeWlion foom Morehead Slate University.
2.
To serve as an appeals committee for decisions evolving from disciplinary hearings with designated Student Life personnel.
3.
To insure due process for students allegedly involved in violatiug regulatiooa which may result in possible dismissal or suspension from
Morehead State University.
4.
To impose sanction(s) if the alleged violator is determinoo guilty.
5.
To notify the student and the Vice President for Student Life and Dczm of Students of all imposed s,anctioWi and appellis decisions.
6.
To review annually and recommend appropriate changes in the Student Conduct Code.
Ofl"ICers: Chair - to be selected by the committee from the facuitylstaffmembeilihip who shall vote only in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a
Secretary to be selected by the committee from the membeilihip.

5

Frequency ofMeethtgs: As required.
Reporting Channels: VieD President for Student Life and Dean of SlUdents.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student GovemmentAssociation and Sta.ffCongre~s. (Publi!.lhed minutes should
protect the confidentiality of students in accordance with !hI:' Family Education Rights and Privacy Act.)
SUpport Services: OffiCe of the Vice President for SUldent Life and Dean of Swdents .

o

.........

STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE
Termillation Date: Standing Committee, last revision fflH"iI 1991 November 1993.
Purpose: To review and recommend policies and other ooncurricular proposaluelating to student life.

,J

o

Membership: Voting membership ufilie committee shan c.onsist of1he .President of the Student Govemment Association, one faculty meniber from
each college selected by the Faculty Senate (At least oMfaculty memlur shall be a Faculty &nator, but Facully Senator:t shaU not hold a majority of
faculty membership on t/u! committee.), two professional nonfaculty staff selected by the Staff Congress, four 9UIdents sel~cted by the Student
Government AlIlIOCiation. Nonvoting members shall be the AlIsi.tant Dean ofStudent8,!he Director of Student Activities, the Director of Student
DiviJ8f!JftiBtIJfe, and the Director of Financial Aid. Term_of service shan be two years for faculty IUld staff with one-halfbeing replaced each year
and one year for students.
Duties & Responsibilities:
1.
To review and recommend pOlicies and other noncurricular proposals relating to student life, including but no~ limited to the following:
A. the Student Conduct Code,
B. student organizations,
C. student housing,
D. student health and counseling service,
E. student financisl assistance,
F. student recreation and entertairnnent,
G. campus dining services.
2.
To review activity reports of the Offices of SWoont .Activities, Stulknt Development. and Student Services once each semester.
3.
To provide advicc on matters related to the quality of life for residence and non-resident students.
Officers: A Chair, a Vice Chair, and a Secretary-to be selected by the committee from the: membership.
Frequency of Meetings: Mintmum of once a semester.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the Vice President for Studcnt Life and Dean of Students.
Minutes and Proposals Copled to: '!he Liblllry, Faculty Senate, Student Government AlIsociation, and Staff Congress.
Support Services: Office ~f the Assistant Dean of Students.

•••••••

STUDENT MEDIA BOARD
Tenninntion Date: Standing Committee, revision June 1992, November 1993.
Purpose: To review and make recommendations on policies related 10 the operstions of the TRAll. BLAZER, thc RACONTEUR, and NewsCenter

12.
Membership: Voting membership of the conunlttee shall consist of one faculty andror staff member appointed by the President to represent the
President, two non-communications faculty members representing the faculty &t large (At "lea.SI one faculty membershall be a Faculty Senator, but
Faculty SenalOffl shall not hold a majority oJfaculty membcfflhip on the ciJmmirree.) (appointed by the President from three nominations for each

o

position made by the Faculty Senate); two ~taff members representing the staff at largc (appointed by the President from three nominations for each
position made by the Staff Congress), the Chair of the Department of Communications (ex officio), two students currently majoring injoun)81ism
and not holding the editorship of the TRAIL BLAZER or RACONTEUR (selected by journalism majors 10 serve one year beginning each fali), one
studcnt currently majoring in R-TV and not bolding the directorship of News Center 12 (elected by R-TV majors to serve one year beginning each
fall), two students not majoring in communications or serving on the stsff of the TRAIL BLAZER, RACONTEUR, or NewsCenter 12 "representing
the' students at large (selected by the Student Government AlIsociation in consultation with the TRAIL BLAZER and RACONTEUR editors and
NewsCenter 12 Director), and the faculty advisors 10 the TRAIL BLAZER, RACONTEUR, and NewsCenter 12 (ex officio voting). The edito{S of
the- TRAIL BLAZER, RACONTEUR, and NewsGenter 12 shall be ex officio nonvoting members during their tenure in that position. Tenns for
staff an~ faculty shall be two years with no more than one·halfin cach category being replaced each year. Tenns of service-may not be successive.
. Tenn of service for the students shall be one year with a possible one-year reappointment.
Duties and Responsibilities:
1. To support thc stuoont media in their role of serving their readership and viewing audience.
2. To assure that personnel are appointed for proper management and production of the student media.
3. To adopt and implement policies and procedures neceSlll\ry for the efficient management and production of the student media.
4. To review and recommend an annual budget for each student media.
5. To select students for, and where neceslll\ry dismiss students from, executive staff positions on each student media ope.:aUon. The executive
positioOli shall be designated as
'
A. The TRAIL BLAZER
1. Editoc
2. 'Managing Editor
3. Editori~ Page Editor
4. AdVertising Mansger

6

o

B. RACONTEUR
I. Editor
2. Managing Editor
C. NEWSCENTER 12
1. News Direclor
2. Asaignment Editor
3. Producer
,
6. To monitor the laboratory functions of the student media and to assure that the academic functions are being carried out.
7. To atbitnte in all controycrnial matters concerning student medi.lI.
8. To arbitrate in all appeals relating to the diacipline or dismissal of II. staff member of a student publication or media operation.
9. To approve and implement editorial, fiscal, production and personnel policies for the student media.
10. To review operating procedUl1l11 liS they relate to govenuncntal regulatory guidelines, procedures and policies.
OffICers: Chair - the Chail' of the Department of Communications who shall vote only in calle of tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected by
the conunittee from the membership.
' .
Frequency of Meetings: Minimum of nine times during the academic year.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the PNsident. Recommentkd clumges in policies and procedures shall be reported to the Faculty Senare.

Minutes IUld l'nJposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student Govenunent Association, and Staff Congresa.
Support Services: Office of the Chair of the Department of Conununications .
•

••••••••••

TENURE COMMlTIEE

o

Termination Date: Standing Committee, last revision June 1990, November 1993.
Purpose: To review, at the University level, faculty credentials applicable to the awarding of tenure accordJng 10 PAc-21.
Member.;hip: Voting membership on Ihe commiltee shall consist of two tenured full-time faculty members from each collcge and one at laIlle
tenured faculty member selected by the Facolty Senate. Membership shall include both males and females. Two representatives from the same
academic department shall not serve at anyone time. Tenn of service shall be three yesrs with one-third being replsced esch year. A member may
not hold wccessive tenns. No person shall serve on the Univcrsity Promotion, Tenure, or Faculty Righta andRespollllibilities Committees at the
same time, or on the Department, College, and Univcrsity Tenure comi'nittees at the same time.
Duties and Responsibillties:
I.
To conduct the University-level facultY- review of the portfolios of candidates for lenure.
2.
To review the University'S tenure policy (pAe-27) and to recommend changes as appropriate.
3.
To evaluate and recommend appropriate service time toward tenure for prospec:tive tenure applicants.
4.
To allllually hold informational meetings regarding tenure policies and procedures for new faculty and prospective tenure applicants.
5.
The Committee shall operate in accordance with procedures outlined in PAc-21.
OfilCers: A Chair, a Vice Chair, and a Secretary to be selected by the committee from the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: As required. Tenure review at the University level is normally conducted in the Fall semester.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, and Student GovemmentAssociation. (Published minutes should protect '!he
confidentiality offaculty.)
.
. Support Services: Office of the Execulive Vice President fur Acaiiemil; Affairs and Dean ofFaculty•

••••••••••

UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM CO~TTEE

o

Termination Date: Standing Committee, last revision HRII 199'1 November 1993,
Purpose: To examine and' evaluate all undeIllraduate curricular offerings and to review and recommend policies and regulatioOB pertaining to the
undeIllraduate curriculum for the- purpose of initiating improvements and maintaining high academic quality.
.
Membership: Voting membership of the committee shall consist of two faculty members from each college selected by the Faculty Senate (.'ltleast
one faculty member shaY be a Faculty Senator, but Faculty Senators shaY not hold a majority offaculty membenhlp on the committee.), one student
from each coll~ge selected by the SUldent GovemmentAssociation, the Registrar, the Director of the Libraries or his/her designee and the Dean of
Undergrad~ate Programa. The faculty membets and library representative- shall serve- two-year terms with one member of each college being
replaced each year. The student members shall serve a one-year tenn.
Duties & Respons.ibiIities:
1.
To examine and evaluate the uodeIllraduatecurriculum of the University for necessary revisiona IlDd to initiate suggestions for study or action
by the colleges andlor departments.
2.
To putmle the development of experimental and innovative curricular programs.
3.
To receive ancl review proposals for new curricular programa, new majots, minOlll, course sequences, courses, and changes in course
offerings which have been approved by the appropriate college curriculum committee and dean.
4.
To coordinate and promote the activities of the college curriculum committees.
$,
Til fllyillW !lnillls_lInd I'slieie&; IltalldaFlls, and fBgliialiens I'liitaiaiug Ie IIRdllPgMd1la11i a~!lillllni~ I'l'egrams aRe ad~8BianB'
~.
To review general education programs and submit recommendations to the ExecUlive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean ofFacu!ty
for wbmission to the general faculty.
'
+6. Review periodic program review of existing undeIgraduate programa.
g,
Te meailer elf ~,URPWB WO'~IIFgRl~\I!lt1l ~elil'lli8 lO~ pPBgAlms, fir..ililiIlB, III"il slll':PeR BIIP'i~u Ie IIR8\11'11 ~eRlflliIlO~1I "'ilh UaWIII:BHy loll
aSiil'llditatieR 8~RElllfElB'
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OfilCers: Chair _ the Dean ofUodergraduate Programs who shall vote only in case of tie; a Vice Chair and a Seoretary to be selected by the
committee from the membership.

o

Frequency o[MeetiDgs: WeeJdy.
Repm1ing Channels: Recommendatory to the Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of FaCUlty. Recommeru:Led changes in
policies and procedures sball be reported 10 Ihe Facully Senate.
:Minutes & Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association, Staff Congress, the Registrar, and ~ Vice
President f'; Student Life and De~nof Students.
SUpport Services: Office of the Oesn of Undergraduate ProgralXlB.

•••••••

UNIVERSITY COMPUTING SERVICES COMMITTEE

o

The University Computing Services Committee will be divided into two subcommittees reporting to the committee of the whole.
TenuinatioD Date: Standing Committee and subcommittees, last revision ~RiI 191;12. November 1993.
Purpose: To advise the Univeraity on policies, activities, and programs that relate to academic and administrative computing.
Membership: Voting membership of the Academic Computing Subconunittee shall consi3t of hf" two faculty from each college and a professional
librarian who works with compming services selected by the Faculty Senate with at least one faculty member who teaches data plOl:cssing or makes
substantial use of computers in the classroom, (At least one faculty member shall be a Faculty Senator, but Faculty Senaton shall not hold a majority
offacuity membership on the commiUee.) one staff member within Academic Affaits from the professional or tecbnicallparaprofessionalcategories
selected by the staff Congress and one representative from Acsdemic Affairs appointed by the Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty, one staff member from Information Technology appointed by the Vice President for Administration and Fiscal Services, and one student
selected by the Student GovernmentAssociation. Voting membership of the Administrative Computing Subconunittee shall consist of two staff
members within Administration and Fiscal Services from the professional or technicallparaprofessionalcstegories selected by the Staff Congress, one
representative from Administrative and Fiscal Services appointed by the Vice-President for Administration and Fiscal Services, the Director of the
Libraries, the Registrar, a representative from Student Life sppointed by the Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Studenta, a representative
from UniveI1lity Advancement appointed by the Vice President of University Advancement, and one staff member from Informalion Tcchnology
appointed by the Vice President for Administration and Fiscal Scrvices. Term of servke on both subcommlttees for faculty, staff, and administrators
shall be two yeara. Replacement shall be stagge.red so that no more than fifty pereent of the nonstudent members are replaced in anyone year.
Studenta shaU serve a one-year term. MemberS may serve no more than two terms in sequence.
Duties and Responsibilities:
(fbe subconunittees will divide duties and responsibilitics by academic and adminislrstive computing matters, but will use the wholc committee to
make final conunittee reconunendations.)
1.
To review policies and plOl:edures related to the University's academic and administrative computiog services and reconunend appropriate
changes.
2.
To provide advice on major decisions related to innovations in the areas of information technology.
3.
To reconunend at least one subconunittee member to serve on Info~tion Technology personnel selection conunittees.
To provide information to thc University conununity and facilitate internal conununication aboutinnovatiODl! in information technology.
4.
Omcees: The Director of Information Technology shall serve as the Chair of the whole conunittee and shall vote only in case of a lie;
SUbconunittee Vice Chairs and Secretaries to be selected by the subconunittee from the membership.
Freqnency of Meetings: At least twice a semester.
Repo~ Channels: Reconunendatoryto the Execudve Vice President fur Academic Affairs and Dean ofFacl,I\ty and the Vice President for
Administration and Fiscal Servjcea. Recommended changes in;policies and procedure/( shall be reponed to the Facully Senate.
:Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Studimt GovernmentAllsociation, and Staff Congress. Minutes from the
sl,Ibconunittee and full conunittee meetings shall be sent.
Support Services: Om.ce of Information Technology.

.. ........... .

UNIVERSITY TEACHER EDUCATION COMMITTEE

o

TerminationDate: Standing Committee. last revision Iune 1992. November 1993.
Purpose: To recommend policies which govern University Teacher Education programs, to advise appropriate units on teacher education policies
and "to provide leadership in elementary and secondary educational reform.
Membership: Membership of the' conunittee shall consist of ~ thirteen faculty membcra, at least balf of whom must have continuiog
expe·rience in Teacher Education Programs, three public school practitionera. four studenta, a representative from the Educational Services Unit, and
the Dean of the College of Education and Behavioral Sciences. Twelve Faculty members shall be selected by.the deans of the colleges with three
from each college. One Faculty Senator involved with Teacher Education will be selected fry the Faculty Senate. Of those representing the College
of Education and Behsvioral Sciences. at least one shall represent Eiementary Edueation and at least one shall represent Secondary Education. The
term of service for faculty members shall be three years. with one-third of the membera being replaced each year. Public school practitioncra (one
elementary achool teacher, one secondary achool teacher, apd one public achool administrator) shall be selected by the Eastern K.lntucky Educstion
Association for a two--year term with possible selection for an additional two--year term. If the Eastern K.lntucky Education Associationi8 unable to
make selections, public school practitioncn may be selected by the Dean of the College of Education and Behavioral Sciences. Four studenta, one
from each college (one of whom must be a graduate student) who are enrolled in a Teacher Education Program, shall be selected by the dean of
each college' for a one-year tenn. All policies and practices of this govenling unit shall bc consistent with the standards and reconunendatioDl! of the
National Council for the Accreditation ofTeache~ Education and the Kentucky Department of Education.

Duties and RespolL'libffities:
1.

To establish and publish cducational goals for teacher education.

8

To apptoveptoposed additions or chl\nges i~ teacher educationcou:rses and prograffill, prior to Curriculum C~mmittec review.
To.establish and publish the policies fur admission and retention in teacher education and for admission and retention in professional
labomtory experiences.
4.
To appoint II. teacher education program admissions subcommittee which shall me.et Kentucky Department of Education requirements for
membel:Ship. This subcommittee will include the three public school practitioners.
5.
To perform all other duties" specified by NeATE guidelines Bod KY Dept of Education.
onker'S: Chair ~ Dean of Col1~ge of Education and Behavioral Sciences who shall vote only in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be
selected by the committee from the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: All required.
Reporting CbsQne!s: Recommendatol')' Ihrough the Graduate Committee or the UndergllldustcCurriculum Committee to the Execurive Vice
President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty, Recommended changes in policies and procedures slwU be reported to the Faculty Senare.
"Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, and Student Government Association.
Support Services: Office of the Dean of the College of Education and Behavioral Sciences•

2.
3.

o

.............

Termination Date: Standing Committee, established June 1990, last revision November 1993.
Purpose: To promote a quality physical environment for University studenta, faculty, and staff. To nITiew exisring or proposed emp/Qyee benefirs
programs or plans, ben4/ts data, and benefits market survey malerials; to review proposalsfor servicing emp/Qyee benefits programs andlor plans-.
Membership: Vetiag _HKII11'Mip M&1l ~e~illt erthAIt fIliWky HlItHl91tl<! s~Iltgt~1I9y '1111 l'ailllty gUIIIIII; tlu'Ili stilli' H'IIIHKllII's SIIIlIild oy!klt itdf
Q8agfU6 (ene fI!IIst 011 reBHllft1t B8ilfeIaRal!ahR~Bl isteg8~f tl1ll ge~\I~ati8IH1l gafllly sRd Unilh C8sdiRsllu, aRd ~l'S swdliRls silliatad hy Ike
sw,IIIIRI Ge"IIRllRIIRt ,d ss~ .. iatieR TifHIs sf' OIIP;oiiOi muill911 IIlAilIl ,.up; foE fUll]", and Blilg11~th SRII Ikil'll ef iII~h 9iis,g «IfIllI~~1I ugh YIIS{. TIII1ffi
er S~P'!gll far 8~lIl11l,ts Mall 911 eRi yur. Voring membership of the committee shaU consist of one faculty member from each colfge and a librarian
selected by the Facul&» Senate, (At least onefaculty member shall be a Faculty Senator, but Facul&» Senalon; shall not hold a majority offaculty

o

membership on the comm{/lee.) the Chatr oflhe Facully Senate Fiscal4ifairs Committee, lWO slaffmembersfrom the secretariallclerical,
technical/paraprofessional, skilled crafts, and/or service maintenance categories, and lWO other staffmembersfrom the execurive and/or profeSSional!
nonfaculty categories selected by the Staff Congress, the Occuparional Safety and Health Coordi1UllOr and the Direclor of Budgets and Management
Infonnation or hislher designee. One of/he staff members must be the Chair oflhe·Staff Congress Emp/Qyee Benefirs Commirtee. The nonvoting
member shall be the DireclOr of Human Resources. Tenn of servicefor those selecled staff andfaculty shaU be four years with one-Jollrth of/he
members being replaced each year.
Duties and Responsibilities: .
1.
To perimilcaUy review exisring or proposed emp/Qyee benefits programs andlor plans and recommend additions, deletions, or other
modificarions~

2
3.

To review Office of PersoTUlel Services benefits daJa and benefits nwrket SUrlley malerials.
To review proposalsfor servicing employee benefits programs and/or plans.
+4. To disseminate information to the University about environmental issues with the purpose of upgrading knowledge about the env\ronment.
~.
To evaluate information about environmental issues and make reeommend8tiollll for progralll!!, services, operations, etc., that would improve
environmental conditions aCroBS the University and promole the University recycling efforts.
i6. To monitor institutional compliance with appropriate environmental regulations and pfUl:edures.
47. To promote a cleaner, safer environment for all University citizens.
M. To study and promote more efficient uses of energy.
Officers: L Cl!.air ~RII II Viii C\;~if Ie 9i allill~llId sy th~ i8IRsYtiu fISHI tllil HlIIHKlIlMip; SUHtrl13' gC~lIf!lIlieRal Silftlty RRII Huilk CSBfEliaalsf.
Chair - Ihe Director of Hwnan Resources; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected by the commltteefrom the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: Monthly.
Reporling Channels: Recommendatory to PresidetJt through the Vice President fo~ Administration and Fiscal Services, Recommended changes in
policies and procedures shall be reporred to the Faculty Senale.
l\finutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student GovernmentAssociation. and Staff Congress.
Support Services: Office of the Vice President for Administration and Fiscal Services and office ofHwnan Resources .

.........

Merge lnJo UnlYersUy :wellness CommUtee
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15 November 1993

'0

MEMORANDUM TO:

FROM:

COSFL Membership

~ h~

Dale B. BillingSley~
University of Louisville
Chair, COSFL

This memorandum covers copies of the letter we agreed to send to Governor
Jones.
One copy is for you; please send the others to your Board chair and
president with a covering note indicating your support for faculty and student
representation on HERe.
Your note is more likely to be effective than the
general letter, and it will also show that I am not simply making this notion
up out of my own head.
Trish Burns will be sending out copies of the revised COSFL membership roster
by the end of the week.
We hope to make it as accurate and inclusive as
possible, but if you find an error in any entry, or if 'you have additional
information (e-mail addresses and FAX numbers are especially welcome), please
send corrections and additions to the UofL Senate office at (502) 588-6526.
For your own records, please note that all uofL phones will change from "588-"
to "852-" numbers on 1 January 1994. The area code and four digit specific
will remain as they are now'.'
Thanks very much for your assistance in this effort.

* * * * *

o

COSFL State Meeting
Saturday, 8 January 1994

10 a.m.

1 p.m.

University Honors Building
University of Louisville
Call (502) 588-7937 or 588-7598 for more information.
(After 1 January 1994, call (502) 852-7937 or 852-7598.)

COSFL

Coalition of Senate and Faculty Leadership
at Commonwealth of Kentucky Universities

c/o Office of the Faculty Senate + 106 Houchens + University of Louisville + Louisville, KY 40292
O,----~-=~~~~~~~==~==~==---

15 November 1993
Honorable Brereton C. Jones
Governor of Kentucky
Executive Mansion

Frankfort, KY

40601

Dear Governor Jones:
The Coalition of Senate and Faculty Leadership -- faculty trustees, regents and campus

leaders at the public universities of the Commonwealth -- has followed the work of the
Higher Education Review Commission with attention.
At our state meeting on 13 November, members expressed concern that the Commission
lacks faculty and student representation. While adding members to the Commission now
would be both awkward and inexpedient, we hope that faculty and student representatives
will be appointed to the Commission itself if its work extends into the new year.

o

We make this request not only because students and faculty are most immediately
concerned with-the Commission'S recommendations, but also because their experience and
interest make significant, well-informed contributions to improve higher education in
the Commonwealth.
'
In the interest of quality education for the Commonwealth, we ask you to consider these
additional appointments to the Commission or its successors.
Sincerely yours,

~:'~i~r4,
Tr~ee,

Faculty Senate Chair and
University of Louisville
Chair, Coalitibn of Senate and Faculty Leadership
Copied:

o

James M. Miller, Chair
Higher Education Review Commission

University Board Chairs

Gary S. Cox, Executive Director
Council on Higher Education

University Presidents

Council of student Government Presidents

University COSFL Membership
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Call to order
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FACULTY

S~NATE

AGENDA

November 18, 1993

4: 10 pm - Riggle Room

.

Consideration of minutes of November 4, 1993

Chair's Report
IV. Vice-President's Report
V. Faculty Regent's Report
VI. Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance - Election Results
B. Educational Standards - Base Line Account Reporting

C. Fiscal Affairs - Computer Fees Proposal - 2nd Reading
D. Professional Policies

1. PAc-IS: Discrimination - 1st reading
2. PG-53: Extreme Weather Policy
E.

Transition
.
1. Standing Committees - 2nd reading
2. Planning Committee - 1st reading

3. Advisory Committee - 1st reading
VII. New Business
Vill. Adjournment
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RESOLUTION

WHEREAS,

a "Computer Laboratory Course Fee" (also referred to as

Computer Fees") was initiated in 1990/1991 to defray the costs
involved
in
running
instructional
computer
laboratories
equipment, supplies, manpm'1er,· etc., and

WHEREAS,
follows:

the collected fees have been used for other purposes as
1991/92 - $50,.000 to partially fund the $1.4 million
bud'get cut and $50,000 was used to fund lecturers and

overloads;
1992/93 - expenditures previously budgeted from-revenues
projected to be $260,000 were eliminated because of a $5
million budget cut;
1993/94

-

The

Executive

Vice

President

has

set

aside

$5000 per academic dean to fund computer expenditures,
but no specific expenditure lines in the operating budget
are funded from the remaining balance of the coilected
computer fee; and

o

WHEREAS,
there are unmet needs for the expenditure of these fees
in accordance with their stated purpose when established; and
WHEREAS,
there are expenditures for academic computing that are
not directly funded by the "Computer Laboratory Course Fee" (for
example, the $2 million bond issue approved by the 1990 legislature
and spent in 1992).
THEREFORE, LET THE FOLLOWING BE RESOLVED:

.

Computer fees paid by stUdents should be utilized to only defray
costs involved in provid':'ng instructional computer equipment,
computer supplies, and computer services for students;
Computer fees should not bear a disproportinate burden in funding
budget cuts;
If computer f.ees are not needed for their stated purpose, then they
should not be collected.
Collected fees must be credited to an academic account and
accounting practices should be established so that the utilization
of collected computer fees is easily and cl~arly identified.

o

'.

,
Policy: PG-53
Subject

Approval Date: 07/ 01 / 85 .
Revision Dat~:

PURPOSE:

To provide a unifonn method of handling
absences that occur because of severe weather
hazardous

OFFICIAL
CLOSE-DOWNS:

road

6f'

A regular full-time or continuing part-time IES!l~

§] staff member shall nOt lose pay for any work
time missed during any period that the President
of tbe University or m~~:p,f§~~ designated
representative bas announced the closing of the

University my] suspension of operations because

of hazardous conditions.

An employee who is

required to work during such period sball be
granted equivalent time off at a later date.

OTHER ABSENCES:

Time missed from work because of hazardous

conditions at times otber than official close-downs
i~~ accounted f?r by eharg~Bg ~~ ~aca~ion
~~:i~ or ftS leave WIthout pay

if no vacatIOn time

is available. This iRclHaes aelayea .. parting or
le~Bg ca.-rly.
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DRAFT

Policy PAc-1B
Subject
Faculty Rights and Responsibilities
Approval Date:
Revision' Date:

!3"V~i\:~~
~
:' ''''=''';.M.'
PURPOSE:

ELIGIBILITY :

07/01/85
06/22/90

To define . the procedures to be followed when
issues involving faculty rights and
responsibilities have not been resolved
successfully through the normal channels of
administrative responsibility and procedure.
All individuals in the academic classification
category pl~s those . individu~ls in the
. administrative category who have tenureeligible academic ;~-'~~5
of an academic nature

..

£'ilf€l~ :!I

.PN"",:,· · }·.9JM.]
SCOPE:

The Committee on Faculty Rights and
Responsibilities
established
by
these
procedures may review petitiqns from all
faculty members (described under Eligibility
above) in any situation in which a faculty
member ·asserts that he/she has suffered a
substantial
injustice
resulting
from
a
viol·ation of academic freedom, professional
ethics, eF procedural fairness, aiscrimiAation
or due process.

Disputes about the ~ismissal of a probationary
tenure eligible faculty member or a fixed-term
appointee before the end of the term of
appointment or of a tenured faculty member are
covered under Kentucky Revised statutes (KRS
164.360 ~ KRS 164.365).
.
Any
issue
to
be
reviewed
under
these
procedures must be presented by the particular
faculty member who has the issue ~~~('~2e~
COMMITTEE ON

The Committee on Faculty Rights and
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FACULTY RIGHTS
.AND

RESPONSIBILITIES:

Nominees for faculty representatives for each
college shall be made by the Faculty Senate
and voted on by the members of the ·f acul ty in
that college. The Facuity Senate shall elect
the facu+ty member at-large." The term of this
member shall be eRe F~B year!.
Terms for faculty members from each college
shall be for two years with one-half being
replaced each year.
No member may serve for
more than two consecutive terms.
No member
shall
serve
on · the
Univers~ty
Tenure,
Promotion
or
Faculty
Rights
and
Committees at the same time
OPERATION OF
THE COMMITTEE:

A quorum of the Committee will · be a majority of
those remaining after any member is
disqualified because of blood or marriage
relationship to the
party or because

Upon receiving a petition, the committee will
make · a preliminary determination as to the
extent of its review of the matter. · The
Hot to talce
a complaint
or where · it
other remedies should be sought
to the Committee.
The Committee may decide to have an informal
review or to establish a Hearing Board,
Ef::a:~l!: If a Hearing Board is not establishe·8";
~If"'%.'*';;
'
e COm1Rl:. tt: ee may a tt emp t t a br~ng
about a
satisfactory settlement.

m

A Hearing Board will be established only on
the vote of a majority of membership of ¥ffS
Committee upon a determination that a priina
facie basis for the complain~ has been shown
and may not reasonably be dealt with through
an informal resolution process.
The burden of proof. in establishing a prima
facie case will be on the compl.aining party.
The

committee

R~sponsibilities

on
Faculty
.Rights
and
should attempt to settle
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o

matters brought to it as -quickly as possible
without sacrificing fairness to all
Only in extraordinary
ill\1t\f<t~€fm'W~ should there be a
. .
'YOriger th~ Jm:o""~ays between .th~ receipt
complaint by the committee and a decision as
to whether there will be a formal hearing.

The

Committee

shall

not

consider

the

sUbstantive academic j udgernent aspects of· such
matters as promotion, tenure, compensation,

and

evaluation

of

per"formance.

In

~uch

matters
as
these,
academic ' freedom,
PEpfess! .onal ethics discrimiflat:ien, tyflit~aut~

!~1L~~ ~ or due process may be rev~~we~
The HEARING

For a particular case, a Hear ing Board.,

BOARD:

consisting of all eligible members o'f the
committee will be established to hear the
case.
Members will remove themselves from a
case if they deem themselves disqualified by
reason of bias or E£~¥J o~ interest.

If a specific hearing is scheduled, notice
will be servep, with a specific statement of
the complaint at -least 20 days prior to thehearing.
The pa:r;ty complained against may
waive a hearing or may wai.... e a heariflg' or _may
respond to the complaint in writing at any
time before the hearing.
Hearings before a Hearing Board will not be
public . Publicity and public statements about
the case by either the complaining party or
the Hearing Board will be avoided until the
proceedings have been completed . The Hearing
Board and both
present

During the proceedings the parties will be
enti tIed to have an advisor and counsel of
their own choice. The Hearing Board will not
be bound by strict rul e s of legal evidence and
may admit any evidence of probative value in
determining the issues involved.
Every possible effort will be made to obtain
the inost reliable evidence available and to
avoid excessively legalistic PX~ j, ures.
A tape recording of the bearings will be made
and will be available to both parties.
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The parties will be afforded an opportunity to
obtain necessary witnesses and documentary or
other evidence. The University administration
will make reasonable efforts to cooperate with
the Hear ing Board in secur i ,n g _ witnesses and
making
available
documentary
and
other
evidence.
Parties will have the right to confront and
cross-examine all witnesses.
The Hearing Board's findings of fact
conclusions will be based solely on
hearing record.

and

the

The Hearing Board shall not consider the
substantive academic judgment aspects of such
matters as promotion, tenure, compensation,
and evaluation of performance.
In such
m'atters
as
these,
academic
freedom,

~~~f~~~~~~:lm::h;~S;eS~~~~r:~~~

or

The Hearing Board may not review any petitions
which are being
courts
~
Affi
ve

The Hearing Board shall reach its conclusions
by majority vote ' , and shall submit these
conclusions to the President of the University
through the Chairf3erson of the committee on
Faculty Rights and Responsibilities.
The
President shall notify the Chairperson of the
decision that has been reached. In the event
~ the President's decision is 'not in accord
with the conclusions of. the Hearing Board, the
reasons for that decision shall be specified
to the Chairperson of the Committee on Faculty
Rights and Responsibilities who will inform
the Committee and the parties directly
involved.
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ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE.
1993-94 ACADEMIC YEAR

NO. 7.2

I.

MOTION:

Computer Fee Resolution

Attachments: 1 (Resolution)

nate Passed By the Senate
11!22/93

.

Date
IT.

11!~

.>

J/~ ---',~~=:>
Signature of Faculty Senate Cht!ii?

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

o

President
A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.
.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations.*

D.

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the 'reasons attached.

m.

SIGNATURES:

Signature of President

Date

*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered apIJroved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.
.

. Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

o

Signature or Faculty Senate Chair

*********************************************************************************************
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE: ,
UPOt021

I

- I
I

RESOLUTION

o

WHEREAS, a "Computer Laboratory Course Fee" (also referr~ to as Computer Fees) was
initiated in 1990/91 to defray the costs involved in running instructional computer

laboratories - equipment, supplies, manpower, etc., and
WHEREAS, the collected fees have been used for other purposes as follows:
1991192 - $50,000 to partially fund the $1.4 million budget cut and $50,000 was used
to fund lecturers and overloads;
1992/93 - expenditures previously budgeted from revenues projected to be $260,000 were
eliminated because of a $5 million budget cut;
.
1993/94 - The Executive Vice President has set aside $5000 per academic dean to find
computer expenditures, but no specific expenditure lines in the operating budget are

funded from the remaining balance of the collected computer fee; and
WHEREAS, there are unmet needs for the .expenditure of these. fees in accordance with their
stated purpose when established; and

o

WHEREAS, there "are expenditures for academic computing that are not directly funded by the
lIComputer Laboratory Course Fee" (for example, the $2 million bond issue approved
by the 1990 legislature and spent in 1992).
THEREFORE, LET THE FOLLOWING BE RESOLVED:
Computer fees paid by students should be utilized to only defray costs involved in
providing instructional computer equipment, computer supplies, and computer services
for students;

Computer fees should not bear a disproportihate burden in funding budget cuts;
If computer fees are not .needed for their stated purpose, then they should not be
collected ..

Collected fees must be credited to an academic account and accounting practices should
be established -so that· the· utilization of collected computer fees is easily and clearly
identified.

o

£8 - pass - 1,1118/93

J

ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993·94 ACADEMIC YEAR

NO.~~

o

I.

MOTION: To amend the Constitution as follows: That Article Five, Section 3 C be amended to read
Senators missing three consecutive, or a total of five regular standing committee meetings during the
academic year shall automatically he droppeQ. from Faculty membership. A Senator has ten days after
receiving a tennination letter to appeal, in writing, to the Executive Council of the Seante if helshe feels

there are extenuating circwnstan'ces for the absences. The Executive Council at their next meeting will
detennine whether any absences should be waived and whether memebersbip in the Senate shall be
reinstated. Absences from summer meetings or speciaJ. called meetings will not be considered in the total

year's absences.
Attachments:

.Date Passed By the Senate 10/21193
"A
/- 7-'h-

Date
ll.

{Faculty voted to accept amendment 11/19/93}

~
Signature

acuIty Senate

"

air

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

o

President

A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate' or administrative
personnel concerned to implement _this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, ho~ever, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the moHon of the Senate, with the attached stipulations. *

D.

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

ill.

SIGNATURES:
Signature of President

Date

*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.
Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

***•••••••• ***•••••*.*••••*****.*.*••••••• **.* •••••••*.* •••*••*.**••••••••••••• *•• *********••
"PLEASEtrnTURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE:
UPO 1021

o
\

--
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ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993·94 ACADEMIC YEAR

NO. 9.2

o

I.

~-.

MOTION: The following to fill vacancies on the President's Advisory Committee: Barney Davis - College
of Business; James Gotsick - College of Education and Behavioral Sciences; and Charles Patrick - College
of Science and Technology

Attachments:

Date Passed. By the Senate 11118/93

1-7_ 24
nate
II.

:Z~
Signature 0

acuity Senate

air

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

o

President .
A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.
stip~ations.

*

C.

I concur with the motion of the Sena.te, with the attached

D.

I do not concur ~th the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

ill.

SIGNATURES:

Signature of President

Date

*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.

Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

Signature of Faculty Senate. Chair,

*********************************************••• ** •••*.****** •• *•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

o

PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE:
UPO 1021

o
FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
December 2, 1993
4: 10 pm - Riggle Room
1.
II.
ill.

IV.
V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.

Call to order
Consideration of minutes of November 18, 1993
Chair's Report
.
Vice-Presiden!'s Report
Faculty Regent's Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance
B. Educational Standards
C. Professional Policies
1. PAc-18: Faculty Rights & Responsibilities - 2nd reading
2. PG-53: Extreme Weather Policy - 2nd reading
D. Transition
1. Standing Committees - 2nd reading
2. Planning Committee - 2nd reading
3. Advisory Committee - 2nd reading
New Business
Adjournment

o

FACULTY SENATE ATTENDANCE SHEET
MEETING#1 DATE: ;,;{ -QJ-'L3

NAME

ADAMS, MIKE

SIGNATURE

I:lIi!- a 1/ HJ- ,

LEMASTER, JOYCE

-< -!l--

LINDELL, CALVIN

FBL~A::::
JR::::,A:":L:::T:::A::"'---+I(-7'.f(~':fJ.
$. ;::
BLOCHER, LARRY

I( MviJ

~

l../ji" J A /M ,
I~BR::::O.::.W:..::N'c::L::..::ARAD=~EAN.:::....-+.£.;o,Z;~"@-;rr;;A &cu.~
BROWN, DA YNA

BUCK, ROLAND
CAMPBELL, GLENNA

CRAGER, BUFORD

DARLING,JACKIE
FLATT,DON
] FLORA,BEN

A

•

&V/ t'r:A1

=
~

,

b

LINDAHL, ROBERT

MAGRINE, NORMA
MATTINGLY, BRUCE

d /

jf

,C'

,

REEDER, BRIAN

~ 7J~

ROGERS, BRENT

I O~ ')
!.% Vl)4~
v
.

,\" Ji/'/(;51;t 'jl~

5JC ?->e>-->-,

SAXON, DAVID
SMITH, KEN
STAFFORD, JUDITH
STANLEY, RODNEY

JONES , ROGER

I/{/j",~ .// .J

TURGl, PAUL

7'

(l

Y.#Vftv f'Y/ /Ii Ul/J.0
# "h
~_

PRITCHARD, ELSIE

TAYLOR, PAUL

KEENAN, LARRY

-~J~

PILLOW, HAYDON

HICKS, CHARLES

HELPHINSTlNE, FRAN

,I,

OSBORNE, PEGGY

7 77
'7
_",...7
?); tLJl ~ / M",,;,x/;(;;U2-I
/07 r }:;;: .IF

HAMM, HARLEN

'7 ~

W/l;~

OLSON, DAVID

1, ~)..Jl l ~ ' ( ~
', ~'M

GROSS , JANET

£b~

NOLEN, GORDON

I/c;;:' ('J j[> I;.,:.,fip

FGE::::A.::R:::N.::ER~'..::G:::EO::::F:.:F.::RE::::Y:..-+-I'-,~?~
GLADDEN, MARY ANN I/!J ,r!
GREER, DALE

NAME

,

TALLICHET, SUZANNE

TAYLOR, CAROLYN

I

/'),

, l id

TYNER, LEE
(/

WILLIAM. MARION
WILSON, BETTY J.
Connell, Dan
earlier. Bryan

U ll193

Eaglin, Rona ld

Philley, John

DRAFT

o

REFINED MISSION STATEMENT DRAFT
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

Morehead State University shaH serve as a comprehensive, regionally focused university providing
high quality instruction at the undergraduate, and master's degree levels.
Geographic Region. Its programs shall serve primarily the citizens of northeastern and eastern
Kentucky.
.
Admission Standards. Graduates of accredited high schools are admitted unconditionally to
Morehead State University if they meet the pre-college curriculum established by the Council on
Higher Education as well as the minimum ACT Composite Scor~ and minimum admission index
. established by the univer~ity. T~e admission index is a numerical score determined by computing
the cumulative grade-point average (g.p.a. must be on a 4.0 scale) times 100, and the ACT
composite score times 10. Admission to the university does not guarantee admission to certain
academic programs which have established additional admissions requirements. Admissions
requirements are reviewed annually, and the admission index is expected to increase incrementally.

o

Degree Levels. 'I.'he university shall offer baccalaureate degree programs which emphasize the
traditional collegiate and liberal studies and selected associate degree programs, to meet the
educational, economic, and cultural needs of the region. Subject to demonstrated need, selected
master's degree programs as well as specialist programs in education shall be offered. The
university may develop new programs compatible with its mission so long as the quality and
productivity of these programs can be demonstrated.
Priority Disciplines. Recognizing the uniqueness of its service region, the university- shall stress
teacher-preparation programs. Based on constituent needs and on the academic strengths of the
university, academic priorities in addition to programs in the traditional collegiate and liberal
studies areas shall include business, nursing and allied health sciences, and fine arts.
Enhancement of Instruction. The university recognizes teaching and meeting the academic·needs
of students as its paramount responsibilities. Students who have not completed the pre-college
curriculum and students who 'do not meet the admission index or its equivalent shall enter through
the university community college programming.
Service and Research Functions. The university shall create centers to facilitate applied research,
organized public service, and continuing education directly related to the needs of business,
indu~try, and the local schools in the primary service region.
.
Collaborative Ventures. Emphasis shall be placed on developing and delivering cooperative
programming with other higher education institutions and area school' systems as well as
partnerships with business and industry. The university shall develop and employ technological·
resources to communicate with other institutions in the fulfillment of its mission. Student advising,
articulation agreements, curriculum development, and electronic technology will be employed to
facilitate transfer of credits from_other institutions toward degree completion.

o

Efficiency and Effectiveness. The board of regents shall promote cost effectiyeness in academic
·programming and institutional management. Strategic planning resulting in the e:1imination of
duplicative or unproductive programs is essential while the development of carefully selected new
programs compatible with this mission is appropriate .. Measures of quality and performance shall
be the foundation of the university's accountability system.

Policy: PG-53

Subject

Approval Date: 07/ 01/ 85 .
Revision DatE;:

o

PURPOSE:

To provide a uniform method of handling
absences that occur because of severe weather
conditions, hazardous road conditions 6f

OFFICIAL
CLOSE-DOWNS:

A regular full-time or continuing part-time 1*:sP,J1)j
b't staff member shall not lose pay for any work
""'" missed during any period that the President.
li}Ile
of the University or fJ)e'"PTesfd'er\'ls designated
representative has announced- the closing of tbe
University ef §] suspension of operations because
of hazardous conditions. An employee who is
required to work during such period shall be
granted equivalent time off at a later date.

OTHER ABSENCES:

Time missed from work because of hazardous
conditions at times other than official close-downs
is to . : accounted for by charging t1lliiD vacation
leavror as leave without pay if no vacation time
is av~ilable. This includes delayed rCf)Ofting or
le ..';Hg eafly.
".~
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DRAFT 2
Policy PAc-lS
Subject
Faculty Rights and Responsibilities
Approval
Revision

PURPOSE:

ELIGIBILITY:

SCOPE:

07/01/85
06/22/90

To define the procedures to be followed when
.i ssues involving facu lty rights and
.
responsibilities have not been resolved
successfully through the normal channels of
administrative responsibility and procedure.
All individuals in the academic classification
category (ernC1"'ij'[i'i!j19""lYb"a;r.i~ plus those
individua'~intIfe Aanfiiris·t ra 1ve category
who have tenure-el'
academic rank and who
nature ~'1

The Committee on Faculty Rights and
Responsibilities
established
by
these
procedures may rev~ew . •f~~i~ions from all
faculty ,rn<:rnbe,:s ~h~1fffi!?F'lmD, (des?ribed
u nder El1g1b111ty aBove 1n any s1tuat1on 1n
which a faculty member ~lfub~ asserts
that
he/she
has suffere _~zM~ 5 u}jstantial
injust.ice resulting from a violation of
academic freedom, professional ethics , ~
procedural fairness, diseriminatioR or due
process.

Disputes about the dismissal of a probationary
tenure eligible faculty member or a fixed-term
appointee before the end of the term of
appointment or of a tenured faculty member are
covered under Kentucky Revised statutes (KRS
164.360 ~~ KRS 164.365).
Any
issue
to
procedures mu~t
faculty member
rci"iitevaneeM
ti',;...
: "":\1" ~" ... m

be

reviewed
under
these
by the particular
who has the issue
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COMMITTEE ON
FACULTY RIGHTS
AND
RESPONSIBILITIES:

The

Nominees for
reoresentatives for each
college
shall be made by the
Faculty
on by the members of
the faculty in that
Faculty Senate shall
at-Iarge~
The
term of this member shall be
w.<
Effie ,t,;wO years . .
~ ~.."o.
W

~~;~:g:i~~~~~m~~~

~",,' 1

ty members from each college
shall be for two years with
replaced each year.
No member
may serve for more than two consecutive terms.
No member shal l serve on the tlJ5raiy.:r:nQ~fOii
~tTel Univ"e rsity Tenur-e,--'Pfomo lo~~
~<acufi}r~'Rlghts and Responsibilities Committees
at the same time ~w.*~~f!
OPERATION OF
THE COMMITTEE:

A quorum of the Committee will be a majority of
those remaining after any member is
disqualified because of blood or marriage
relationship to the aggr ieved party or because
of a member's" persoAal in'lolvemeAt in tHe ease
bojff'1'f6€11'5fl%1'lH,'Ses~
,-- ,
,"
- ',
,-

'

,

"" ""

Upon receiving a petition, the Committee will
make a preliminary determination as to the
extent of its review of the matter.
The
Committee wil"l
not to ta]te
.. "
"','
a complaint
where it
other remedies shoUld be sought
to the Committee.
The Committee may decide to have an informal
revi~w or to establish a Hearing Board, Irri
b'Ea"e"'ij If a HeariAg' Beara is Rot establisfte'a.:~
t: fi"g/.~;>committee may attempt to bring about a
satisfactory settlement.
A Hearing Board will be established only on
the vote of a majority of membership of ~
Commi ttee upon a determination that a prima
facie basis for the complaint has been shown
and may not reasonably be dealt with through
an informal resolution process.

The burden of proof in establishing a prima
facie case wi ll be on the complaining party.
Page 2 of 4

The
Committee
on
Faculty
Rights
and
Responsibilities should atte mpt to settle
matters brought to it as quickly as possible
without sacrificing fairness to all parties.
£~IY=<,_,in . , ~",:;~}r~?rd.inary circumstances; ££r'"
d[~
~¥~ua~~~~~~~ should there be a t1me span
16riger €!ian 3~ d· days between the receipt of a
complaint by the Committee and a decision as
to whether there will be a formal hearing.
The
Committee
shall
not
consider
the
SUbstantive academic judgement aspects of such
matters as promotion, tenure, compensation,
and evaluation of performance.
In such
matters
as
these,
academic
freedom,
r£'?l'f~~.~J·~nal ethics diseriminatioA, RE9,Seq~~~
"3i-RJi'$,s&J or due process may be reviewed :
The HEARING
BOARD:

For a particular case, a Hearing Board,
consisting of all eligible members of the
Committee will be established to hear the
case.
Members will remove themselves from a
case if they deem
disqualified by
reason of bias or
interest.
If a specific hearing is scheduled, notic~
will be served with a specific statement of
the complaint at least 20 days prior to the
he~ring.
T~e party com~lained ag,ainst may
wa1ve a hear1ng or may waive a aeariA':J or may
respond to the complaint in writing at any
time before the hearing.
Hearings before a Hearing Board will not be
public. Publicity and public statements about
the case by either the complaining party or
the Hearing Board will be avoided until the
proceedings have been completed. The
Board and both

During the proceedings the parties will be
entitled to have an advisor and counsel of
their own choice. The Hearing Board will not
be bound by strict rules of legal evidence and
may admit any evidence ot probative value in
determining the issues involved.
Every possible effort will be made to obtain
the most reliable evidence available and to
avoid excess ively legalistic procedures.
A tape recording of the hearings will be made
Page 3 of 4

and will be available to both parties.
The parties will be afforded an opportunity to
obtain necessary witnesses and documentary or
other evidence. The University administration
will make reasonable efforts to cooperate with
the Hearing Board in securing witnesses and
making
available
documentary
and
other
evidence.
Parties will have the right to confront and
cross-examine all witnesses.
The Hearing Board's findings of fact
conclusions will be based sol.e ly on
hearing record.

and

the

The Hearing Board shall not conside+ the
SUbstantive academic judgment aspects of such
matters as promotion, tenure, compensation,
and evaluation of performance.
In such
matters
as
these
professional ethics,
due process may be
The Hearing Board may
which are being or have
courts

any petitions

o
The Hearing Board shall reach its conclusions
.by majority vote and shall submit these
conclusions to the President of the University
through the Chairperson of the Cornmi ttee on
Faculty Rights and Responsibilities .
The
President shall notify the Chairperson of the
decision that has been reached. In the event
~ the President's decision is not in accord
with the conc·l usions of the Hearing Board, the
reasons for that decision shall be specified
to the Chairperson of the Committee on Faculty
Rights and Responsibilities who will inform
the . Committee and
the
parties directly
involved .
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_..
ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
(99).94 ACADEMIC YEAR

NO.IO.2

I.

MOTION:
PAc-IS: Faculty Rights & Responsibilities

Attadunents:

1·

nate Passed By the Senate 12/2/93

1-7-9fDate
U.

~
~

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

President.
A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations.·

D. .

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

m.

SIGNATURES:

Signature of President

Date

• A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.
Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE:
UPO 1021

\

DRAFT 2

Policy PAc-18

o

Subject

Faculty Rights" and Responsibilities
Approva~

Date:

PURPOSE:

07/01/85
06/22/90

To define the pr.ocedures to be followed' when

issues involving faculty right:;; ~nd"
responsibilities have·' not. been resolved
successfully through the normal chann~ls of
administrative responsibility and procedure.
ELIGIBILITY: .

o

SCOPE:

The Committee on Faculty Rights,- and>:
,
Responsibilities
established
by, .
thes~
procedures may review ... Eetitions from alL.
faculty .m~m~e~s J~~~~~~ .. (describ7d
under El~glbll.1ty above, 1n al!.¥:. . sltuation 1n
which a fa9ulty member _}Il,i~ill:ii asserts
that he/she has suffere(f#. a
substantial
injustice. resulting from a violation: of
academic freedom, professionaL ethics; <$-.
procedural. fairness, diserimina=tieft~: or due.
process.
";

Disputes about the dism~ssal of a probationary
tenure. eligible faculty member or a .. fixed-term.·_
appointee before- the' en~., of., the"L. tet'l~h' of·._
appointment or of a tenured"faculty member: are::'covered,' under Kentucky Revised) statutes?". (KRS'L - .
c

164.360. KRS 164.365) • . . :_.,,~;:: . . .: ""';<C~:'.":"
",.,,:,

.

,.::~..f,-,~,

:,

~.L:",:~, __ .f:'-:::"~:'.'-':

Any issue to be revi~wed:~\.: under·._ thes&.<:- : ....
procedures must M:sen-t;-ed- by, ~lie' particular,. __ - -.
y~,~:==ul ~x: member ~_ ---,~"',
::~~: whO'.~ha~ :the( ~!lSti:~- ,",' .

g.~-

Pagel

~:,~'" ,:J;}'~~/;.;t,~;-·
-

- ...

.-,.' -'~ :,~~:':;.~- ~::- \. ·-t.~-.;~_.~~/..~ -,.

'.

.
BE ON

J:< '--

cULTY RIGHTS
~ANc'''D'

/

The Committee on
Respons
tenured

RESPONSIBILITIES:

o
Nominees ~"lo:;::.;. fac::~;;,~l",."::7presentatives for each
college 9~Y~~W~¥~ shall be made by the
Faculty Se1fai;~~~ot'ed on
of
the faculty in that
. . . . The

Faculty Senate shall elect
at-large.
The term of this mem1:::ler<
ene
~fta. year$.
. ~m.~,:".
'*'

OPERATION OF
THE COMMITTEE:

o

be

·A quorum of the committee wil~ be a majority of
those remaining after any member is
disqualified because
blood or marriage
~~'l~~~~~~t~o the
or' because

Upon rece~vlng a petition, the committee- will
make a preliminary determination as' to the
extent of its review of the matter.
The
aot to taJEe
a complaint
or wh~re it
appears that other remedies should be sought
.before coming to the committee.
The committee may.decide to have an informa~
to e~tablish a, Hearing Boar,d, II
15if-ct15 If a Hear~alj' Board ~g fiat establ~shea,
'th'e,<':'7/.Co:HUaittee may attempt to bring about, a
satisfactory settlemente
.
Fe;"yi~w or

A Hearing Board will be established. only on·
the vote of a majority of membership·· of'
Committee upon. a determination that a_ prJ.lllafacie basis 'for the complaint has· been shownand may not reasonably .be dealt- with through:.
an informal resolution process e __
.

E·

o

TlJ-e burden of proof in· establishing a prima",_
facie case will be on the complaining partY-ePage:2 of 4

,

The

C~~i~t7e

:mp,t:Ui '

i;

on
Faculty. Rights
and
should attempt to settle
matters brought to it as quickly as possible
withou~ sacrifici~g fairn,:ss to all partiea-.
~J1~.G@;_xtre.~Fd~nary. c~rcumstances §,~~
Respons~b~l~t~es

nr~ti should there be a t · . ",,..$.m®>ZL..

To:~ger;'~1:~a:~17)',vdayS b~tween
compla~nt

to

~hether

the

recef=~. ~~a~

by the Comm1ttee and a decision as

there will be

~ forma~

hearing.

/' The
Committee
shall.
not
consider
the
substantive academic judgement aspects of Such
matters as promotion, tenure, compensation,

and . evaluation of performance~
In such
matters
as
thesetacademic.
freedom,
ethics e1iserimiftatieft,' "B~
or due process may be rev1,ewed.
' ..

,

The HEARING
BOARD:,
,

o

For a particular case-, a Hearing· Boa'rd r
consisting of' all eligible members-· of the.
'Committee will be established' to hear- the
case.
Members will remove themselves from' a'
case if they deem, themselves, disqualified by
reason of bias or ea~~~W
interest.
.
::~:!~~~~"f7:t:m.
If a specific hearing-- is scheduled, notice
will be served with a specific statement of
. the complaint at least 20 days' prior to. the
hearing.
The party complained, against may
waive a hearing or may ~n·aive a heariRIJ' or. may
respond to the complaint. in writing" at __ any
time before the hearing.
.
:
Hearings before a Hearing- Board: w·i11 not be
public. Publicity and public statements- about
the case by either the. complaining party or
the Hearing Board will be- avoided until.-, theproceedings have been completed~ The Hearing
Board and both
assistanc'e as ~e'f'.

During the proceedings the parties'- wilL be.'
entitled to' have 'an advisor' and, counseL o~
their 'own choice. .The Hearing' Board- wilL not~
be bound by strict .rules of'. lega~ evidence:: ami __
may admit any evidence of probative.:va-lue-'; in,.'
determining the'!iissues invOlve~~ ~. '::~~~;:~'~~~;':~~:~'(" ,Every possible effort", will.' be, made to~ 'obt;ain:, ......
the most reliable evidence;.· available.'-- ands."to;· -,"
avoid excessively legalistic procedures'.::-~.:~.~;1· "
i

o

-'

::-,~",

..;," .','

-

.:~.-

A tape recording of the: hearings: wi11~ b~inade,,":··:
,
, .. _~ _~.-4'~';";;~_'::'-'~'~-:'::-::~:"
Page". 3

,
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I

of,-'4-"_~i'-.

-- .t:;,::-.~..~~_:,:;;;,.·~~1:,'; . ,!

.,,:,'!)~':~~f;5i~l~::,C::,

•

o

and will. be available to both par,ties.

The ~arties will b~ afforded an opportun!t t
obtaln necessary w~tnesses and document Y 0
pther evidence. The university adm4n<starYt' or
'II
.
• ~. ra 10n
W1
mak~ reaspnabl~ efforts. to cooperate with
the Hear1ng Board. 1n seCUrlng witnesses
d
ma~ing
available
~ocum.entary
and
ot~~
eVldence.
r

Parties will have the right to confront· and
cross-examine all witnesses.
The Hearing Board's' findings of fact and
conclusions will be based solely on the
hearing record.

The Hearing Board shall not consider the
SUbstantive academic judgment aspects of such
matters as promotion, tenure, compensation,
and evaluation of performance.
In such
"matters
as
professional ethics,
due process may"be

The Hearing Board may not review
which are being or' have been
courts

o
The Hearing Board shall reach its conclusions
by majority vote and shall,- submit these:
conclusions to the President of the University
through the Chairperson" of the committee..· on
Faculty Rights- and Responsibilities._
The
·President shall notify the: Chairperson of the
decision that has been reached.. In the event
4:fta.:I; the President's decision is not. in accord _
with the conclusions of the Hearing Board, the
reasons for that decision shal-l be specified
to the Chairperson of the committee on Faculty
-Rights and Responsibilities who will informthe Coromi ttee and the parties directly·
involved.
"

o

o

MEMORANDUM
Date: 12-3-93

From: Educational Standards committee of Faculty Senate
Re:

withdraw policy - that was tabled by Senate

We 'realize this is n'ot a good time to ask for feedback, everyone is
busy with finals and getting ready for the holidayslbut we need
your help. We want to understand more clearly what FacuI ty desires

in relation to the motion we submitted earlier so we have decided
to create a small survey. Please fill it out and return to your
Departmental Senato~ or MSU, UPO 947 by the end of this semester.
Thank you for your cooperation.

1.

o

Are you in favor of discontinuing the University policy of
distributing mid-term grades to student'3"thrciugh their advisor?
YES

NO

(CIRCLE YOUR ANSWER)

COMMENTS:

(ple~se

explain your answer)

i

2.

Are you in favor of eliminating mid-semester grades?
YES

NO

1

COMMENTS:

3.

i

1

Are you in favor of changing the last day for students to
withdraw from
course with a W from the current ninth week to
the end of the~ sixth week of a semester?

a

YES

NO

COMMENTS:

4.

Do you believe that a student should receive sUfficient
assessment and' feedback from an instructor, through exams,
quizzes, homewbrk, interviews, or other neans, when making a
decisions to withdraw with a course grade of W?

,

YES
COMMENTS:

Q

NO

•,

o

MEMORANDUM

,

.

Ad Hoc Planning Committee Members:
Rod Stanley b----' .
Buford Crager
Roland Buck
Harlen Hamm
Joyce Saxon
Diane Ris

TO:

Gary VanMeter
Mike 1.{opper

Carole Morella

Dwayne Cable

Brent Jones

Teresia Parker

Judy Yancy
L. Gene Caudill
Marc Glasser
Jobn Philley

Mary Jo Netherton

Myron Doan

Bryan Carlier
Judy Rogers

FROM:

Marilyn Y. Sampley, Chair

'1'-0\

Department of FJuman Sciences

DATE:

b

December 7, 1993

".

SUBJECT:

100% PASS RATE OF AP4 STUDENTS

o
We had. not received the October 1993 test results for the seven students completing the
AP4 program in dietetics, May 1993, when the issue of quality of Human Sciences
. emerged. I received this information December 1,1993, and would like to share it with
you for reinforcement of the quality issue.
'"

Please not~ that 100% of these students passed the first time. The' national average
is 78%.
Thanks.

wi
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PERFORMANCE-BASED SALARY INCREASE PROCEDURE
1.

Tenure and tenure-track faculty are eligible for performance-based salary
increases during each year of employment.

2.

The review period will consist of one calendar year from January 1 through
December 31.

3.

Documentation of performance for the review period will be submitted in an
assessment portfolio consistent with departmental faculty evaluation plans.
The portfolio must include a descriptive summary (maximum of two pages)
of teaching, scholarly productivity, and service. For faculty to be considered
for performance-based salary increases, they must comply with departmental
faculty evaluation plans and University deadlines.

4

Faculty who perform at meritorious levels (see section 8 below) will receive
a performance-based salary increase. Each department's faculty must meet
to document the links between their departmental faculty evaluation plan and
the performance-based salary categories (described below).

5.

Faculty will be evaluated at the departmental level, and those who perform
meritoriously will be placed in one of the following categories by the 3rd
Friday in February: merit (1 share), high merit (2 shares), and higher merit
(3 shares). From those faculty earning higher-merit ratings (3 shares),
departments may recommend some faculty to be considered for additional
merit shares. Departmental faculty evaluation plans must distinguish between
faculty who achieve higher merit (3 shares) and those recommended for
additional merit ratings.

o

Faculty recommended for additional shares will be evaluated by the 2nd
Friday in March at the college level by their respective dean with the advice
of a committee composed of the chairs of the departments within the college.
Chairs will submit portfolios of recommended faculty along with the
outcome/feedback from departmental review. At this level persons can be
placed in the distinguished-merit category (4 shares), recommended as
extraordinary (5 shares), or maintained at the 3-share level.

o

Faculty recommended as extraordinary (5 shares) will be evaluated by March
30) at the university level by a committee of the college deans along with the
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs (EVPAA).

o

6.

Performance-based pay will be allocated through a system which divides the
total performance-based pool into a department pool and a university pool.
Of the money available for PBSI increases, 80 percent will be allocated at
the department level and 20 percent at the university level.
Departmental shares will be valued as a fixed percentage adjustment of each
eligible.faculty member's base salary. For example, ifit is decided that each
department merit share is valued at .65 % of base salary, then a faculty
member whose base salary is $40,000 and who receives two departmental
merit shares will receive an increase of (.0065) x (2) x ($40,000) = $520.
The procedure for determining the value of a share as a percentage of base
salary is described as follows:
STEP 1-

STEP 2-

Multiply each eligible faculty member's base salary by the
number of merit shares awarded to the person. Then add all of
the numbers so obtained.
1 by the
awarded.

STEP 3-

o

Divide the percentage increase awarded for departmental merit
salary raises (1.6% for the current year) by the weighted average
obtain.ed in Step 2. This number represents the value of a share
as a percent of base salary.

Shares earned outside the department will be determined by dividing the
university merit pool by the number of shares awarded at the college and
university level.
7.

To have the appropriate organizational impact, performance-based pay must
be a significant proportion of total remuneration. During the development
and refinement of PBSI procedures (next two or three years) performance
based pay should be maintained at 50 percent of the total salary pool.

8.

Although expectations and achievements of faculty vary from one academic
discipline to another, the following paragraphs define the standards for
awarding shares in each merit category.
--Extraordinary merit (5 shares): The faculty member who earns this rating
shall be an outstanding teacher, scholar, and performer of service.

o

--Distinguished merit (4 shares): The faculty member who earns this
rating shall be an outstanding teacher, and must also perform at the

o

Performance-Based Salary Increase Procedure
Page 3
meritorious level in both scholarly productivity and service.
--Higher merit (3 shares): Evidence of meritorious performance in
teaching, scholarly productivity, and service.
.
--High Merit (2 shares): Evidence of meritorious performance in
teaching and meritorious performance in scholarly productivity or
service.
--Merit (1 share): Evidence of meritorious performance in teaching.
EVIDENCE FOR MERITORIOUS TEACHING, SCHOLARLY
PRODUCTIVITY AND SERVICE
Evidence of meritorious teaching may include, but not be restricted to, such
indicators as th~ following: demonstration of comprehensive knowledge of
the subject areas taught, employment of active learning techniques that foster
respectful interaction, genuine openness to inquiry in and outside the
classroom, and quality advising/mentoring of students. Student evaluations,
peer and chair evaluations of classroom teaching and teaching materials, and
a significant teaching award or other evidence of unusual innovation or
excellence in teaching are often documentation of meritorious teaching.

o

Evidence of meritorious scholarly productivity often includes
accomplishments such as publications of an article in a professional journal
or a book, papers presented at professional conferences, creative
performances in national competitions, an award of high distinction by a
professional organization or a university, or a grant for research activity.
Evidence of meritorious service often includes such indicators as
documentation of a major contribution to or leadership in one or more
University activities, an award for outstanding service, leadership roles in
national, regional, and state professional organizations, or consulting in a
field related to the faculty member's academic specialization.

9.

o

Department chairs, deans,' and the Executive Vice President for Academic
Affairs have the responsibjJity of determining if faculty evaluation plans are
applied fairly and that there are no unreasonable differences in the faculty
evaluation plan processes across departments and colleges. Likewise, the
Faculty Senate has the responsibility of reviewing the departmental faculty
evaluation plans for compliance with minimum guidelines for faculty

o

Performance-Based Salary Increase Procedure
Page 4
evaluation processes. To assure the continued fairness of the evaluation
process over time, the department chairs, the deans, the Senate Evaluation
Committee, and the Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs will meet
collectively during April of each year to review the distribution of merit
shares. This meeting will not alter the evaluations but will guard against
merit inflation and other evaluation errors.

o

o
\

10.

Faculty members will be notified in writing by the department chair of the
results of their faculty evaluation performance-based-pay along with a
rationale by the 3rd Friday in February. Department chairs will also report
to the appropriate dean and faculty concerning the overall distribution of
merit shares.

11.

As provided in the departmental faculty evaluation plans, faculty members
may appeal their evaluations at the departmental (by March 1) and college
levels (by March 30). The appeals at the departmental and college levels can
address both procedural (due process) and substantive issues. If, after the
appeals to the department and college levels, the faculty member wishes to
continue the appeal, then an appeal based on procedural issues of due process
may be made to the Faculty Rights and Responsibilities Committee.

o

Draft Mission Statement
Morehead State University
. Revised Decem ber 13, 1993
Morehead State University shall serve as a comprehensive, regionally focused

university providing high quality instruction at the undergraduate and master's degree
levels.
Geographic Region. Its programs shall serve primarily the citizens of northeastern
and eastern Kentucky.

o

Institutional Admission Standards. Graduaies el aooredited high soheels are
admilled unoenditienally Ie Merehead State University il'they meet the Pre College
Currioulum established by the CeuRcil on Higher Educatien as well as the minimum
ACT Composite Scere and minimum admissieR iRdo. established by the university.
The admission index is a numerioal score dotermined by computing the cumulative
grade point avera{je (g.p.a. muot be en a 4.0 soale) times 100, and the ACT
oompesite scere limes 10. Admission to the University dees net guaranteo admission
to certain academic pregrams which have ostablishod additional admissions
requiremonts. Admissions requiremeRls are reviewod anRually, aRd the admission
iRde. is expected to iRDreaSe incremen/ally. Morehead State University shall admit
students to the institution under selective admission standards which exceed the
minimum guidelines established by the Council on Higher Education with only limited
exceptions. Institutional guidelines shall-be conSistent with the systemwide policy for
admitting underprepared students. including the removal of academic deficiencies
within a specified timerrame. Through this approach, the University seeks to provide
both broad access and high guality programs.
Degree Levels. The University shall offer selected other baccalaureate degree
programs whioh emphasize tho traditional oollogiate and liberal otudies and selected
associate degree programs to meet the educational, economic, and cultural needs of
the region. Subject to demonstrated need, selected master's degree programs as well
as specialist programs in education shall be offered. The Univorsity may develep new
programs cempatible vAlh its mission so leng as the quality and produotivity 01 these
programs oan be demonstrated.

o

Strategic DirectionslProgram Priorities DlscipliRes. Recognizing the uniqueness of
its service region, the University shall stress teacher-preparation programs. Based on
constituent needs and on the academic strengths of #1& Morehead State University,
academic priorities in addition to programs in the traditional collegiate and liberal
studies areas shall include business, nursing and allied health sCiences, and fine arts.
These strategic priorities translate into a core of liberal arts baccalaureate degree .
programs, in addition to degree program priorities at the associate [A~ baccalaureate
[BT, master's (Ml and education specialist {S/Ievels that may include the following: -{relevant categories from the Classification of Instructional Programs by level are
included in bracketsl -- education IB, M, S - 131; communications [M - 091; English

and literature fB, M - 23]; biological sciences [M - 26/;
psychology fM - 42G social sciences fB, M - 45/; business fA,
allied health sciences IA, B, M - 51/; fine arts [8, M - 50l

8,

M - 52/; nursing and '._

Enhancement of Instruction. +I!e Morehead State University recognizes teaching
and meeting the academic needs of students as its paramount responsibilities.
Students who have net oompleted the Pre College Currioulum and students who do

o

not moet the admission index or its equivalent shall Qntar through tho Univorsity

oemmunity oollege programming.
Service and Research Functions. The University shall create centers to facilitate
applied research, organized public service, and continuing education directly related to
the needs of business, industry, and the local schools in the primary service region.
Collaborative Ventures. EmphasiS shall be placed on developing and delivering
cooperative programming with other higher education institutions and area school
systems as well as partnerships with business and industry. The University shall
develop and employ technological resources to communicate with other institutions in
the fulfillment of its mission. Student advising, articulation agreements, curriculum
development, and electronic technology will be employed to facilitate transfer of credits
from other institutions toward degree completion.
Efficiency and Effectiveness. The board of regents Morehead State University shall
promote cost effectiveness in academic programming and institutional management.
Strategic planning resulting in the elimination of duplicative or unproductive programs
is essential while the development of carefully selected new programs compatible with
this mission is appropriate. Measures of quality and performance shall be the
foundation of the University's accountability system which promotes continuous
improvement of programs and services.

0

o

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
December 16, 1993
4: 10 pm - Riggle Room
Call to order
Consideration of minutes of December 2, 1993 & December 9, 1993
Chair's Report
Vice-President's Report
Faculty Regent' s Report
Committee Reports
A. Academic Governance - Committee assignments
B. Educational Standards
1. Survey Withdraw Date
2. Midterm
C. Professional Policies - PAc-27 revisions
D. Transition - tabled committees
VII. New Business
VIII. Adjournment
1.

II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

..

~
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MEMORANDUM
DATE:

December 3, L993

FROM:

Educational Standards Committee of Faculty Senate

RE:

Withdraw Policy - that was tabled by Senate

We realize this is not a good time to ask for feedback, everyone is busy with finals and getting ready for the
holidays, but we need your help. We want to understand more clearly what Faculty desires in relation to the
motion we submitted earlier so we have decided to create a small survey. Please fill it out and return to your
Departmental Senator or MSU. UPO 947 by the end o~r. Thank you for your cooperation.
(CIRCLE YOUR ANSWERS)
~
1.

Are you in favor if discontinuing the University policy of distributing mid-term grades to students through
their advisor?
YES
COMMENTS: (please explain your answer)

2.

NO

Are you in favor of eliminating mid-semester grades?
YES

NO

COMMENTS:

3.

Are you in favor of changing the last day for students to withdraw from a course with a W from the
current ninth week to the end of the sixth week of the semester?
YES

NO

COMMENTS:

4.

Do you believe that a student should receive sufficient assessment and feedback from an instructor, through
exams, quizzes, homework , interviews, or other means , when making a decision to withdraw with a course
grade of W?
YES

NO

COMMENTS:

5.

Do you think: faculty should give adequate feedback to students by the 6th week if the withdraw date is
moved to the end of the sixth week of a semester?
YES

NO

COMMENTS:

6.

What do you think

~e

purpose of being able to withdraw from a class is?

....

.

'

::.

"Gover~ance

Facuny Senate·.

o

Committee

12110/93

NomillE!tions for,Universlty Standing Committees
{* ·Currently
. .. awaiting Senate action)
Term Exp.

CONTINUING

NEW.

Term Exp:

.. AcadalDlc Slacda[d~ acd Agpaal~

-<;/.Rajaravivarma
Jennifer Schuler
. Charles Hicks

(S&T)
(HUM)
(BUS)

94
94
94

Zexia Barnes (S & T)
Ray Bernardi (BUS)
David Olson (EBS)
Ric Northrup (HUM)
Monica Magner (EBS)
Elsie Pritchard (LIB)

95
95
95
.95
94
95

===============================================~=============

* Affirmative Action

·o

W

Ih'~

~

=======~====================================~================

Emgloyaa Baceflls
James Smallwood (S&T)
Jerry Franklin (EBS)
Jack Henson (BUS)

94
95.
96

Glenna Campbell (HUM)
Teresa Welch (LIB)

94
94
94
94

l. K. Williams (BUS)
Bill Booth (HUM)
Carolyn Taylor (S&T)
Brad Clough (EBS)
Betty Wilson (LIB)

97
97

================================================~============
Facully leave

John Osborne (BUS)
Frank Oddis (HUM)
Bob Wolfe (S&T)
Karen Hammons (EBS)·

95
95
95
95
95

=============================================================

*Facully Promotion
Lindsey Back (HUM)
Charles Hicks (BUS)
. David Cutts (S&T)
Ron Tucker (S&T)
Anna Demaree (EBS)
Diane Ris (EBS)

95
95
95
94
94
94

Bob Lindahl (S&T)
Glenna Campbell (HUM)
Dan Thomas (EBS)

96
96
96

=============================================================

o

"

EiI!<uih£ Bigbl§ aeg BII§l!ge§ibiIilill§ -- By Election

0

Travis Lockhart (HUM)

94

Carolyn Flatt (S&T)

94

Paul McGhee (FBS)

94

Joyce Saxon (at large)

94

.

John Viton
Jamie Dahlberg (HUM)
Garelj!ll TaylorJanet.Gross (S&T)
Richard Daniel
Charles Morgan (EBS)
Jack Henson
Mesghena Vasin
Bob Meadows (BUS) - elect two
Carol Nutter
Juanita Hall .(LlB)

95
95
95
95
95

=============================================================
Honors Program

Roland Buck (BUS)
94
Paul Taylor (HUM)
95
95
Alb!!n Wheeler (EBS)
=============================================================
InJercoliegiate Athlelics

o

Angela Tackett (S&T)

94

Dan Fasko (EBS)
Janet Gross (S&T) .
Dale Greer (HUM)
Jim Gotsick (EBS)

94
9.4
95
95

Joyce LeMaster (HUM)
Sharon Walters (BUS)

96
96

=============================================================

Library
Fred Busroe (S&T)
Dreama Pilce (EBS)
.Clara Keyes (LIB)

94
94
94.

Mesghena Vasin (BUS)
Paul Taylor (HUM)
Bill Malone (LIB)

95
95
95

==================================================~==========

Professional Developmenl
Charles Mason (S&T)

94

Carol Georges (EBS)
Rodger Carlson (BUS)
Larry Blocher (HUM)

94
95
95

=============================================================
Research and Creative Productions

. Melinda Skaggs (S& T)
Ben Malphrus (S&T)
Mary Ann Gladden (EBS)
Sharon Walters (BUS) .

94
94
94
94

Ken Smith (BUS)
Robert Pritchard (HUM)
Dixon Ferrell·(HUM)
Judy Stafford (EBS)
Greg Mitchell (LIB)

95
95
95
95
95

====================================.=========================

o

,
i

V.'

i'

.

.

\1
UDb

•

o

Scholarship
Herbert Berry (BUS)
Ben Flora (S&T)

94
94

Lynn Augsbach (EBS)
Rosemarie Battaglia (HUM)

95
95

=================================='===================.======

Service
"

.

Wayne Morella (S&T)
Wenju Shen (EBS) "

94
94

Terry Elliot (BUS)
Dale Greer (HUM)

95 "
95

======================================================~======

Student DisciplinalY

John· Graham (BUS)
94
Marium Williams (EBS)
95
94
Glen
Colburn
(HUM)
Barb Dehner (S&T) "
95
=============================================================
Student Life
Dan Grace (EBS)
Peg Osborne (BUS)

94
94

Mike Adams (S&T) "
Michael Acord (HUM)

95
95

======================~=============================== =======

*Tenure

o

Fran Helphinstine (HUM)
94
Brent Rogers (S&T)
96
Ed Reeves (EBS)
94
Glenn Rogers (HUM)
96
94
Rodger Carlson (BUS)
Ted Pass (at large)
96
Jane Ellington (S&T)
95
Rosemary Carlson (BUS)
95
"Layla Sabie (EBS)
95
=============================================================
Undergraduate Curriculum
Howard Betser (S&T)
Bruce Maltingly (EBS) "
Ken Smith. (BUS)

94
94
94

Richard Hunt (S&T)
Carol Georges (EBS)
"Jack Peters (BUS)
John Modaff (HUM)
" Lindsey Back (HUM)

95
95"
95
95
94

==========================~==========================7=======

University Computing Services

Wade Cain (S&T)

o

94

Michelle Kunz (S&T)
Terry Irons (HUM)
Serjit Kaisor (HUM)
. Dayna Brown (EBS)
Alban Wheeler (EBS)
Hilary Iwu (BUS)
Dale Caudill (BUS)
Helen Williams (LIB)
(Administrative Subcommittee) "Charles Patrick (S&T)

95
95
94
95
94
95
94
95
95

==================================================~==========

'.

o

• '-.0

University Teacher Education
Paul Turgi (EBS)
95
=============================================================
University Wellness
Dan Adsmond (S&n
Sue Tallichel (EBS)
Joe Sartor (HUM)
Bonnie Bailey (BUS)
Carol Brierty (LIB)
=============================================================
Nominations for University Advisory Committees
Concert and Lecture Series

. 95.
Shirley Gish (HUM)
94
Karl Kunkel (EBS)
=============================================================
Registration AdviSOry
Nancy Graham (S&T)
Sarah, Morrison (HUM)

o

o

94
94

Mary Anne Pollock (EBS)
Ishappa Hullur (BUS)

95
95

o

DRAFT
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the concept behind merit pay is to reward those that are doing exceptional work
based on their job requirements, and

WHEREAS, requirements for successful employment as a faculty can be found in the policies
for tenure and promotion (PAc's 2 and 27), and
WHEREAS, the proposed PBS! plan has been partially decentralized to allow for diversity
among departments,
WHEREAS, departments are not isolated units within the University and must share in the
operation, governance, and public image of the University.
TIIEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT, departmental plans must show a consistency in

language and requirements with the language and requirements for tenure and promotion,
and

o

BE IT RESOLVED THAT, as the University plan allows for diversity among the departments,
the departmental plan must allow for diversity within the Department, and
BE IT RESOLVED THAT, departmental merit plans must recognize service not only to the
Department, but also to the University and the community, and
BE IT RESOLVED THAT, departmental plans should be designed to encourage cooperation
among faculty and not individual isolation.

fs - 1st rending - 12/16/93
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ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993-94 ACADEMIC YEAR

MOTION:
University Standing & Advisory Committees

"',

..,
.
. (,

~..,' .,~

Attachments:

·,'.;er

1

Date Passed By the

Senat~e.dldJ",""'-__

1- 7- 't4-

~.
hair

Date

n.

•

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

President

A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C.

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations."

D.

L

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.
.) ),...... "",,,,- ....,..Q c1~;'" ~

m.
Date
*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate' s acceptance
of the stipulations.

Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO THE FACULTY SENATE:
UFO 1021

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

o

, 10/28/93

UNIVERSITY STANDING & ADVISORY COMMITTEES
Revised June 19!XJ,1991, and 1992
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND AC.rWEMIC APPEALS COMMITTEE
TenninatiuD Date: Standing Committee, last revi9ion~December 199Q3.
Purpose: To review and recommend pol/c/es and regulatioTlS pertaining /0 the undergraduate curriculum for the purpose ofinirlating improvements
and mainfJ.linin8 high academic quality and w +e provide a level of appeal for undergraduate sWdent8 on academic matters.

Membenhip: Voting membership afthe committee shall consist of two_ faculty members from each college and a profesliionallibrarlan4We
fa~lIl<y ffiiml!ua at Illl'gii selected by the Faculty Senate, ~t least onefaculty member shall·be a Faculty Senator, but Faculty Senators slwuld not
hold a majority a/faculty membenhip on the committee.) one ~ studentll with junior standing or higherfrom each college" selecled by the Student
Govenunent Association, and. one college dean appointed by the Executive Vicc President for A~ademic Affairs and Dean of Faculty. A member
from the Academic Services Center appointed by the Dean of UndergraduateProgta01ll shall serve IlIIIl nonvoting ex officio member. Term of
service for faculty memben and the appointed dean shall be two years. Thcse tenns shall be nonsuccessive and half of the faculty members will be
replaced each year. Tem of service for the students shall be one year with pOBei_ble selection to an additional year.
Duties & Responsibilities:
.
•
1.
To serve as lUI appeals committee for those undergraduate students who have been dropped from the University for failure to meet academic
standards.
2.
To serve lUI an appeala committee for student academic grievances.
3.
To render a decision and notify the student and the Vice President for Academic Affaifll and Dean of Faculty through the Dcanof
UndergradUate Progra01ll.
4." To implement, strictly monitor, and recommend revisions of approved criteria and plOl:ooures for academic appeals_
S.
To review and recommend propo:red academic calendars on an t11IIfU(ll balii:r including a tentative calendar for a& leOlit one year beyond the
next fiscal year•
. 6.
To review and rt:commend poUcies, standarrls, and rt:gulalions pertaining to umkrgradllate acadcnic programs and admissions.
Onkers: Chair - the-appointed dean who shall vote only in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Secrep.ry to be selected by the committee from the
membership ..
Frequeocy of Meetings: Minimum of twice a semester_
Reporting Channels: Proposed revisions in approved criteria and procedU[IlS must be approved by the Executive Vice President fur Academic
Affairs and Dean of Faculty and the Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Studenlil. Recontn}ended changes in policies and procedute$shalL
.
be reported to 1M Faculty Senate.
Minutes & Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, and Student Governrnent~iation. (Published minutes. should protect the
confidentiality of students and employees.)
Support Serviees: Offi~e of the Dean ofUndeIgtsduatePrograms

•••••••

AFF1RMATlVE ACTION CO~fiTTEE
TenninatioD Date: Standing Committee, last revision S - December 19903.

o

Purpose: To review and make recommcndationabont policies and issues related to Affinnative Action at the Univerl!ity according to PG-5 and the
University's Affinnative Action Plan.
.
MemlH!rship:. Voting membership of the committee shall cOOliist of two faculty members, (At least onefaculry member:rhall be a Fqculry Sena1Or,
but Faculty Senators should nat hold a majority·offoculty membership 011 the committee.) fuu[ staff members (at least two of whom shaU be from
executive{managerialor professional nonfaculty categories) and two student!!. Representation from these groups shall be at least 50% female. At
least two members shall come from other protected classes. Additional voting members of the Committee shall include the Affirmative_ Action
Officer and the Minority Student Affaifll Db·ector. A chairperson will be appointed by the President from slates of nominees furoished as follow!:
Faculty Senste - four nominees, Staff Congress - eight nominees, and the Student GovemrnentAssociation - four nominees_ The President shall
make every effort to in.sunl that pluralism and diverl!ity arc obscrved in memberl!hip selection. The term of service for student members shall be one
year. All other tenna of 8ppointment sball be two years with staggered terms.
.
Duties & Responsibilities:
1.
To 01lIk:e recommendation concerning policies, procedures, implementation, and revision of the Univerl!ity's Affirmative Action Pian.
2.
To usist the Affirmative Action Officer in identifying areas of con~em regarding affirmative action and equal employment opportunity.
3.
To constitute, when necessary, an Affirmative Action Grievance Committee pursuant to PG-S to review investigation findings of theAffinnative Action Officer regarding affirmative action and equal employment opportunity complaint!!.
4.
To constitute, when necessary, an Affirmative Action Grievance Committee pursuant to PG-S to review investigation findings of the
Affirmative Action Officer regarding elaims of sexual harassment.
5. To implement strategies to educate the University community concerning aff1llIUltive action, discrimination, and sexual harassment i9lUes.
Ollken: Chair - appointed by.the President as an additionsl member or from the membmhip who shall vote ouly in case of a lie; a Vice Chair and
.
a Sec[lltary to be selected by the committee from the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: Minimum of once quarterly.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the President. Recommended changes in policies and procedures shaU be reported to the Faculty Senate.
Minutes & Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student GovemmentAssociation, and Staff Congress. (Published minutes should
_protect the.confidentiality'of employees and students.)
.
Support Services: Office of Personnel Services.

...n ........

CONCERT AND LECTURE SERIES COMMITTEE

o

TenninatioD Date: ~.Advi:ro1)' Committee, last revision 1GR. 19f);1, December 1993.
Purpose: To plan for the annual Arts in MO[llhead Concert and Lecture Series.
MemlH!rship: Voting membership of the committee shall consist of representatives of the University and representatives from the Morehead·Rowan
County Arts Council. The Faculty Senate shan select two members with one member being replaced each year. The Student Government
Association Progra~ Director and the President of the Student Activities Council shan also serve 85 voting members. The University Center
Pro8?lma and SpeCIal Events Coordinator, the Conference-Services Director, and the Minority Student Affairs Director shall serve as voting ex
OffiCiO members. The Staff Congress shall select CIne member to serve a two-year term. TheMorehead-Rowan County Arts Council shall select its
voting repre:!Cntation on the committee.Duties and RespOnsibilities:
.
1.
To develop and implement all faceta of the snnual concertsnd lecw[Il series.
.
2.
To determine the desirea of the various constituencies of the series and develop all plans in cooperation with the Morehead-RowanCounty Arts
Council.
.
.
3.
To detennine the Availability and costa for desirable performers/lecturers; dates that do not conflict with other major activities/eventll;
promotion and pUblicity on and off campus; all aspects of marketing the series-to subscribers and others; the development of cI;e1tive effom to

1

improve the: overallacricJ and ita genel'lll i cceptancc; the detail. of staging all perfonnancesJl~cturc.; the handling of.1I
financial mattcl1l
related to the sericl; and the: appropriat8 follow-up to each pcrformancellccture in regard to conmell, paymentl and rellted requirements.
Officers: Chair - ."wiRl'" IIy t.b, lIR.i~IAIIi III lliliili'olMI",.IfIiI .. 8F KeIR \h . 1fI . IRlI'f~lIip elecredfrom the membuship who Mall vote only in
calC of II tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected by the committee from the membcn.hip .
•
Frequency ofMeeti..ap: At required.
.
(I,
t", V'
\>~ ~ ~
Reporting ChannEls: RIQSmMllliiale.,. Advisory to the Vice i'tT; Jident for University Advancement. ~...tt.
Minute! and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty SCDJllc, Student Government Assoeialion, and Starr CongreSi.
Support Senices: Office oC Conference Sc[YicCI.

r-

.

!lIL~~_

'lU--

•••••••••

Termination Date: Standing Committee, Int venian in Junl t9~ DuDtlbu 1993.
.
Pu.rpose: To review existing or proposed employee benefit progrllml l ndlor planl.
.
Membership: Voting member1hip of the committee shall cnnsilll. of nne faculty member from Cl.ch cnllege and a projesnanallibraritm selecled
by the Flculty SeDllle, (AI karl o~Jacuily mnn~r shaU be /J Fm:uily Sentuor, bUl Faculty SetulllJr: should nOI hold a majon'ty oJJacuily
mrnlber:hip 011 W commillee.) the Chair of the Faculty SeDllle fiscal AfTain Committee, two staff memben from the secteLlrialiclericlI,
technicallpamprofellioDIII, skilled enfU, and/or service maiOlenance cltegorie., and two other .Llff memben from the executive Indlor
profeu iona1lnonfacultyealegorie. ICleclCd by the SLlffCongrell and the Ditector of BudgeLl and Mlnagement Infonnation or hilllher designee.
One of the sUlff memben mulll. be the Chl ir of the SLlff Congrell Employee Bcnefitl Committee. The nonvOling member shi ll be the Director
of P.PlBIIfII\ Sa.... i... HUJ1Il11I Resources. Term of service for thOle selecled IUlff and faculty shall be four yean with olle-fourth of the mcmbera
being replaced each year.
.
Duties & Respoosibilities:
I.
To periodically review exiRinB or proposed employee benefitl programl andlor plans and recolJUllCnd additions, deletioru, or other
mod ifications.
2.
To review Office of Penonnel Servicel benefitl data and benefitl market survey malerial •.
3.
To review propollis for servicing employc:.o benefits program.s IUd/or plans.
Ofrocen: Chair - the Direclor of P.NBRA. llitp·i;1I HumGll Resaurces; I Vice Chlir and a SCCtellry to be selected by the commillce from the
membership.
.
FrequeDCy or Meetings: All required.
Reporting Chlum~: Recommenciary lo the President through the Vice Pruident for Adminiatration and Fiaea l Service•. Recommentkd
.
chtmges;1I policies and procelhlres shaU be repor1t!d 10 the Facuily SCflate.
MiDutes & Proposals Copied to: Tho Library, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association, and Staff Congress.
Support Serrices: Office of Personnel Service..
~

.......

FAC ULT Y L~AVE COMMI ITEE

h~ """':"'tr"

,_

.1

\~ lJ~

~

TerminatioD Date: Standing committee, lut reviaion Iune 1990, Decanber 1993.
Purpose: To review at the University level, and make recornmendatiolU on ~pplicationl from Cac ulty for leave of absence according to PAc-17,
..w PAc-28, and PAc-31.
Membership: Vating membership shall consist of two tenured faculty members from each college and a projt:s/orwlllbrarian selected by the
Faculty Senate. AI learl one/acuity member $hDll be a Faculty SenDlDr, bur Faculty &nalor: $hould 1101 hold a majority oJ/acuIty rrtemhenhlp.
Tenn of service shall be two years with one faculty member from e~ch cQllege beIng teplaced each year. No two representatives from the u.me
department shill serve on the commitlee It the same time. No penon llilll serve on the Department, College (where applicable), and University
leave commillcel at the same time.
Duties IIJId Responsibilities:
I.
To evaluate Ind mike recommend.tiona lo the Vice President for ACldemic Aff.ira and Dean of Flculty tegaroing faculty reque.$lJ for
sabbatical and educationalleavel II specified in PAc-17 and PAc·28 respectively.
Ofrlcer.l: Chair - selected by the committee from the membership who shall vote only in clSe of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Sec tetaf)' to be
,
selecled by the committee from the memberahi[' .. ...,.
Frequeacy of Meetings: All tequircd.
~ Vo.oReporting Channels: Recommendltot')' 10 the Vice President for Acade mic Affairs.alld Dcali of Faeult,..
Jl.tioutes IIJId Proposals Copied~: The Libraf)', Faculty Senale, and Student Government Association. (Published minutes should protect the
confidentiality of faculty.)
~ V,""
Support SeMices: Office of the Vice President for Academic'Affairs.l nd Dean oC Faculty .

••••••••••••

FACULTY PROMOTION COw.-UTIEE
. TerminatioD Date: Standing Commitlee, lalt revision June 1992 December 1993.
Purpose: To review, at the University level, faculty credentials applicab le to the awarding of promOlion according to PAc-2 and the gnnling of
emeritus Stltu. according to PAc-3.
Membership: Voting membership of thl) commillca llIali cOlllil t of one f. culty member from each college .nd five additional at large faculty
members, selected by -the Faculty Senale from the tenuted, full-timl) faculty. Membership shall include both ma lu and femalu. No two
representatives from the aame department shall serve on the committee at anyone time. Committee members shan be full professors. In the
event that full profelsol'l are unavailable, IlIsociate proCessors may serve. Tenn of service shall be three years, with one-third being replaced
each year. A member may not hold successive tennl. Members shall be selected by th e Faculty Senate by May 1 of the pricr academic year.
No person shill serve on the University Promotion, Tenure, or Faculty Rights & Responsibilities Commiucesat the aame time, or oil thCl
Departmeot, College, and University Promotion Committees It the same time.
Duties and Respoosibilities:
I. To conduct the University-leve l facu lty review of the portfolio. of eandidatel for academic promotion.
2 . To co nduct th e university-level review Cor the graoting of emeritul flltu. for faculty.
.
3. To review the University's academic promotion policy and lo recommend chlnge • .
4, The Commitlee shall Opeflle in ICeOrdaOCCl with procedures outlined in PAc-2 and PAc-3 .
OfrlCers: Chair, Vice Chair, and SecretaI;)' 10 be IClccted by the conunitlee from the membership.
rrequ~y oCMeetiop: ~ requited. Promotion I"Cview It the Univeraity"levcl il normallr conducted io the Spring semCiter.
Reporting Chlumels: Recommendatot')' to the Executive Vice President for ACldemic Affllrs and Dean of Fl culty. RecommelUhd r:hallgu 111
policte: aniilfOCedures shnU be reported 10 the Fm:ully Sena~.
Minules an PrnPll5Sls Copied to: The Libral;)', Faculty Sermte, and Student Government AIIoeiation. (Published minutel should prot.cct the
confidentiality of raculty.)
'W.-l ... tlt.v•
Support Senices: Office of the Vice President for Academic Affl ira,.afMI Dean of Faculty .

••••••••••

2

FACULTY RIGHTS AND RESPONSmlLITIES COl\afiTTEE

o

Termination Date: Standing Committee, last revision June 1992, December 1993.
Purpose: To set'Vc 'as a hearing board, according to specific criteria, Bnd to delineate the procedures according to PAc-IS to be followed when
is~ues iovolving faculty rights and responsibilities have not been successfully resolved through the nonna! administrative challllels.
Membership: Voting membership oflhc committee shall consist of two tenured faculty members from each college, and one tenured faculty
member at large, and one libraril111 3 or 4. The at:lllrge member shalla!! ele~llId IllHlllally serve twoyear.r. No two faculty members shall come
from the same department. Nominees fur faculty representatives for each college shall be made by the Faculty Senate Bod shall be- voted on by
members of the faculty in !hat college or !he /ihrariaM. The Faculty Senate shall select the remaining member from the tenured faculty at large.
n is prejerred thm commiuee members have prior service on the University Promotion or Tenure Committee or the Library Promotion
Commiltee. At least onejacully member shall b~ a Facull:y SenOlor, bllt Faculty Senators should
hold a majority ojjaculty membership on
tM commlrtee. The election shall be conducted by the Faculty Senate 1i1~.li9H Cel'llHYllu. Tenn of service shall be two years with. one-half
beiog replaced each year. No member may serve more than two terms in sequence. No member shall !!erve on the Library Promation
Comminee, Uni~~~~ Tenure, Promotionand Faculty Rights and RespOnllibilities Committees' ali ~II salfll! limll. simultaneously.
Duties and Res
ilities:
.
1.
To review, mediate, and infoanally resolve, if possible, petitions from faculty who believe they have suffered a substantial injustice
resulting from II- violation of academic freedom, professional ethiclI, procedural fairness, ilissfillliel'diaH or due process.
2.
To serve a.-a Hearing Board and make formal recommendation{s) regarding the dillposition of a petition in accordance with P~18.
3.
To conduct an annual review of the applicabll: Faculty Rights and Responsibilities policies (pAc-I8).
Frequeocy o[ Meeti0g9~ AB required, including meetings during summer months.
Reporting Channeb~ Recommendatory to President. Recommended changes In policies and proceihlres shall be reported to the Fas:ull:y

no,

Sen~.

MinutES and Proposalol Copied to~ The Libraty, Faculty Senate, and Student Govcrnment Association. (Published minutes should protectlhe
. confidentiality of faculty.)
_
Officers~ Chair, Vice Chair, and Secretary selected by the comminee from Ihe membership.
Sopport Senicest Office of the President.

••••••••••••

GRADUATE COMMITTEE

o

Termination DlIte: Standing Committee, last revision 10liw December 19923.
.
Purpose~ To review and make recommendations on policies and regulations pertaining to graduate study; to advise the graduate de~n in the
executioJlof these policies; to review and recommend the approval of graduate programs, faculty, and courses; and to conductheanngs on
graduate student appeals.
.
.
MembeJ:Uip: ·Voting membenlhip of Ihe committee shal! consist of two faculty members from each college, one graduate student from each
college !!elected by the Student Government Association, the Dean of "Graduate and Extended Campus Programs, and the Director of Libraries or
his/her designee. The faculty membera shall be selccted by the Graduate Faculty (all members) from Ihe full members of Ihe Graduate Faculty.
The selectionproccss will be handled by the Faculty Senate B1IIQli9R CQRUllilln in consultation with the Dean of Gra~uatc. and Extended
Campus Programa. Terms of service for faculty and the library representative shall be two years, with no more than one-half of the members
being replaced each year. Tenn of service for student memhers shalt he one year.
.
Duties & Responsibilities:
1. To cxamine and evalnation the graduate curriculum of Ihe University for pnssibleimprovement.
2.
To recommend revisions and to initiate suggcstions for study or actions by the graduate faculty of the collegcs and/or departments.
3.
To pursue the development of experimental and innovative graduate curricular programs.
4.
To make recommendatioDlion proposals for new graduate curricular programs and changes in graduate offerings which have been
appr;oved by the appropriate college graduate committee and dean_
S.
To coordinate and promote the sctivities of the college graduate committees.
6.
To recommend policies, standards, and regulations pertaining to graduate programs_
7.
To receive and review nominations and make the final decision of appointments to the graduate faculty as outlined in PAc-6.
8.
To hear grievance appeals regarding grades and academic matters wilhin the graduate programs, render a decision on each appeal, and
notifY the student and Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty Ihrough Ihe Office of the Dean of Graduate and Extended
Campus Programs.
9. The review the admissions standards for University graduate programs.
10. To monitor off-campusundergraduate and graduate courses, programs, facilities, library and support services to ensure complisncewith
University and accreditation standards,
Officers: Chair - Dean of Graduate and Extended Campus Programa who shall bote only in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary as
selected by Ihe committee-from the membenlhip.
Frwuency of Meetings:. At least twice a semester.
._
ReJlOrting Channels: Recommendatory to the Executive Vice President for Acsdemic Affairs and Dean of Ihe Faculty. Recommemied
changes in poiklu and procedures shall be reported to the Facu/ly Senate_
.
Minutes & "PropOsals Copied to: The Ubraty, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association, Staff Congress, and Registrar.
Support Services:. Office of the Dean of Graduate and Extended Campus Programs .

...............

IIONORS PROGRAM COMMITTEE

o

Termination Date~ Standing Committee, last revisionJua9 December 19903.
Purpose: To provide to the truly excellent student Ihe very bcst in educational experiences through special courses and extracurricular activities.
Membership: Voting membership shall cOllllist of one faculty member from each college selected by the Faculty Senate, (At least onejas:ulty
member shall be aFacully Senator, but Faculty Senato,,> should not hald a majority offacuity membership on the committee.) Ihe Vice President
for Student Life and Dean of Students or hislher designeec, and three honor students !!elected during the Spring Semester immediately preceding
the year of service. One rising oophomore shall be selected hy the oophomorehonor students, one rising junior shalt be selected by the junior
honor students and one rising senior shall be !!elccted by Ihe senior honor students. Term of service shall be one year for students. Faculty
members shall serve two-year teIll1ll with one-halfbeing replaced each year.
.
Duties & Responsibilities:
•
1.
To recruit fot, develop, and review the honors program.
2.
To recommend changes and modificstiollll to improve and strengthcn the program.
3.
When assigned, to sponsor the annual Honors Day Convocation and Honors Week activities.
Omcen: Chair- Honoll Program Director who shall vote only in case- of a lie; a Vice Chair and a Secretaty as selecied by the committee
from the membenlhip.
Frequ~y of Meetings: Moolhly during the Fall and Spring Semesters.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatotyto Ihe Executive Vice President of Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty Ihrough the Dean of
UndergraduatePrograD1ll. Recommended changes in policies and procetfures shall. be reponed to the Faculry Senate.
,

3

Minutes & Proposab Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, and Student GovemmentAnociation.
Support Services: OfficI) of the Dean of UndergradUllte Programs •

o

••••••••••

INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL CARE AND 11SE COMMITTEE
Termination Date:

~Adviso1)'

Committee, mandated by federal regulatiollli, last revision Jl.JAi IQQO. December 1993.

l'urpose: To oversee the use of animals in :research according to applicable federal, state, and local policies.

Membersbip: Membership shall COIDIUrt of at least five members including the foilowing: one Doctor of Veterinary Medicine with training or
experience in laboratory animal science and medicine who has director delegated program responsibility for activities involving animals at the
institution; one institutional member whose primary concerns are in a nonscientific arca; one member who is not affiliated with the institution in
any way other than as member of the IACUC andu not a member of the immediate family of a person who is affiliated with the institution; one
representative from each department using animals for research or teaching, qualified by training and experience to judge the appropristeness of
animal use in experimentatinn and teaching; and the Director of Research, Grants, and Contracts as' an ex officio member. All memben shalf be
"qualified throngh experience and. expertise••. to oversee the institutinn's animal program, facilities, and procedUl;es. ~ (Public Health Service
Policy on Humane Care and Use of Labomtory Animals, Revised September 1986, p. 5) Members shall be appointed by the President with
only one member from a department. Term of service shall be three years with tenus staggered so that the majority of the membership is
retained each year. TheExecutlve Vice President for Academic Affaira and Dean of Faculty shall serve as the institutional representative to
external agencies.
Duties and Responsibilities:
L
To maintain institutional compliance with. the Animal Welfare Act, Public Health Service Policy, and any other applicable federal, state,
or local regulation. This includes but is not limited to:
A.
Requiring all users of laboratory animals at the institution to subinit ~n application and receive approval for animal use prior to
initiation of such anima1 use.
.
B.
InsPection and review, every six months, of all animal use areas and Housing facilities including:
(1)
practices involving pain to animals,
(2)
the condition of the animals, and
(3)
compliance with approved protocols.
.
C.
Maintain fUes of protocol reviews, inspection reports, remedial actions recommended for each animal use area, and reports of
corrective action t a k e n . ·
,
.
D.
Submission of all applicable assurance statementa and reports as needed to maintain compliarn:e with the laws and regulations.
Officers: Chait·- Director of Research, Grants, and Contracta who shan vote n\1ly in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected
by the committee from the membership.
.
Frequency of Meetings: Aa required.
.
Reporting Channels: Rei! BHlHliedllte,;y Advisory to the Etecutive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty.
l\finutes and Proposab Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, and Student Government Association.
Support Services: Office of Research, Grants, and Contracts.
.

..............

o

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD FOR PROTECTION
OF HUMAN SUBJECTS IN RESEARCH
TennioatioD Date: ~Advisory Committee mandated by the National Rese.arch Act, last revision Jl.JAIl 199Q. December 1993.
Purpose: The lRB, while recognizing the concepts of academic freedom {lnd free inquiry, is charged with the responsibility of making a
detennination whether human subjecta in research will be placed at risk.
Membership: Membership shall consist of at least fiVe members. with varying backgrounds to promote complete and adequate review of
rcsearch activities commonly conducted by the institution, and one representative from the Office ofReseareh, Granu and Contracts. "The IRB
shall not consillt entirely of men or entirely of women, or entirely of members of one profession," or two persons from the same department.
The membership shall have "at least one member whose primary concerns arc in nonscientific aren, e.g., lawyers, ethicists, members of the
clergy, ' •• and at least one member who is not otherwise affiliated with the institution and who is not a part of the immediate family of a
.
person who is affiliated with the institution." (protection of Human Subjects, 4S CPR 46, 1983, p.?) All members of this committee, including
the chairperson, shall be appointed by the President. Temt of service shall be three years with sl\lggered temts so that a majority of the
membera are retained each year. Members may serve no more than two terms in sequence.
Duties and ResponsibilitiES:
1.
To review University research involving human subjects in order to safeguard the rights and welfare of people who may be subject to risk
as a result of research a c t i v i t i e s . ·
.
2.
To approve or require modifications in (to secure approval) or disapprove all research activities covered by the National Research'Act {PL
93-348} and Protection of Human Subjects Regulstion 45 CRF 46.
3.
To update the IRB Handbookas appropriate.
OffICers: Chair - appoin(ed by the President; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected by the committee from the membership .
. Frequoocy ofMeetiogs: As requi.red.
Reporting Channels: R~~smm~nilalery Advisory to theEt-ecutive Vice President fo.r Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty.
l\finutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, and Student GovernmentAssociation. (Published minutes should meet federal
guidelines on confidentiality.)
' .
.
Sul!port Services: Office of Research Granta and Contracts.

.......

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS COMMITTEE

o

Tenuination Date: Standing Committee, last revision ~ December 199V.
.
Purpose: To serve as an advisory board on matters pertsining to University Intercollegiate Athletics.
Membership; Membership on the committee shall conform to regulations set forth by NCAA Guidelines which specify that a majority of voting
members must be faculty andlor administrators with faculty mnk. Voting members shall consist of six; faculty (at least one per College) selected
by the Faculty SeMte (no more than one from any department and at least fifty pereent must be from protected classes with at least Ihree~
women), (At least onefaculty membershaJl be a Faculty Senator, bur Facully SCIUltors should not hold a majority offocully membenhip on lire
comminee.) three students selected by the Student GOVernmentAssociation (one male, one female, and one athlete), two staff members selected
by the Staff Congress (no more than one from any employee category), an administrator with academic rank from Academic Affairs 118
app<!inted by the ExecuTive Vi:e President fu~ Acad~mlc Affainc an~ De.tn ofF~culty and II, .staffmember or administrator appointed by the
PreSident. The Faculty Athletics Representative, Drrector of Athletics, the Registrar, the Director of Budgeta and Management Infonnation and
the Vic.e President.for Univernity Advanceme!lt, and the Vice President for Student Life anil 'Dnn sf lilllilliRls or histher designee, shaD serve as_
nonvotlllg ex offiCIO members. Term of service for faculty members shall be three years with two of the members (exclusive of the Facnlty
Athletic Representative) being replaced each year. Term of service for mffshalI be two years with stsggered tenus. The term of service for
students shall be one year. Members may serve no more than two terms in sequence.
.

4

Duties & Responsibilities:
1.

o

To adviw the President and make recommendatiollll on I?olicies and procedures related to the following:
(A) Review oithe implementation of University poliCies established 00 intercollegiate athletics.
(B)
Change in NCAA divisional status.
(C) Iktennination of conference participation.
(0) Addition or diSl:ontinuance of intercollegiate sports.
(E)
Facility needs for intercollegiate athletics.
(F)
Selection of the Director of Athletics and full-time head intercollegiate coaches.
(G) Practices in intercollegiate athletics which directly affect the academic progress of student athletics.
Officers: A Chair and II Vice Chair selected by the committee from the voting members; II Secretary to be selected by the committee from the
entire membership.
Frequency of Meetings; At least twice II semester.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the President. Recommended changes in policies ~ procedures shall bi: reported to the Focully

Serw.te.

Minutes & Proposab Copied to: The Ubraty, Faculty Senate, Student Government A~sociation, and Staff Congress.
Support ServicES: Office of the Director of Athletics.

••••••••••
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INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COMMITTEE
Tennination Date: 8teOOtRg Adril>ory Committee, iasL revision JuAS 1991. December 1993.
Purpose: To a~sist international students in adapting to the United States culture and available services. To promote international academic
prograIl1llboth on campus and abroad, and to foster- an atmosphere for global awareness and education.
Membership: Voting membership of the committee sball consist of_ two faculty member from each college selected by the Faculty Senate
(with at /east two jaculty and two student members having succel>sfolly participated in MSU - affiliatedjordgn programs), six students (three
international students and three United States citizens) selected by the Student Government Association, the President of the Co~mopolitan Club
or hiather designee, the Interncuional Swdies Director, two staff members selected by the Staff Congress, and a representative from Student Life
appointed by the Vice Presidcntfor S/Udem lije. Tenn of service shall be one year for students and two years staggered for faculty and staff,
with no more than one-half of each being replaced each year.

Duties and Responsibilities:

.

To review ~e se.f'{ices available to international students.
To promote mten:ultural awareness.
To recomm.end and/or implement prograIl1ll that will aS5i~t international students in adapting to the United States culture.
To assist in the development of international study prograIl1ll.
.
5.
To promote higher education inter-institutional efforts by providing joint planning, coordination, and implementation for programs of
international study.
6.
To reyiew any credit or noncredit tour or study progrslWl offered by faculty members who plan to'use the name of Morehead Slate
University.
7.
To serve as liaison to the University, region, and 10(:01 community in opportunities fqr University-related foreign study and tour prograIl1ll.
8.
To identify areas/disciplines where an International Professor should be assigned.
Officers: Chair - to be selected by the committee from the membership who shall vote only in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretaty to be
selected by the committee from the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: As reCl,uired.
' .
.
Reporting Channels: RlleelilRllIIIElate~ Ie lIn '(jllil PrsBiElsnt fup Stl;lElsllot Hfi aREI Deall Bf StuEleRlB. Advisory to Dean ojUndergraduate
Programs, Intema1fonaJ Swdies Director, and International Student Advisor.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: 'The Libraty, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association. Slaff Congress, and advi30r of the
Cosmopolitan Club.
.
SupPOrt Serrices: Office of Student Development and. the Office oj Dean of Undergraduate Programs .

1.
2.
3.
4.

.............

JOB CLASSIFICATION APPEALS COMMITTEE

o

TenninatioD Date: iI.aniiiRg Advisory Committee, established 11198 {ggO. December 1993.
Pnrpose: To resolve appea1s of deci~ions made by the Office of Pel"Sonnel Services about exempt and nonexempt staff classifications.

5

Membership: Voting member$hip shall consilii of thc Vice-Chair oflhe Staff Congress and one repruentativc from cach of thc six nonfacully
EEOC job clauification, IIClected by the Staff Congresi. Term of IICrvke shall be three years with one-third, excluding the Vice-Chair of the
Staff Congreu, bein~ re'pllced each year.

Dutie!! and Re!!poDSlbilitie:s:
I.
To helf and make recommendations onjob clauificalion appeals in accordanc': with prescribed criteria provided in 1'0-44'.
Ofrw:en: Chair - Vice Chair of the Staff Congresl who ahall vote only in case of I tic; a Vice Chair and a Secrela[)' to be selected by the
committee from the membenhip.
Frequency of Meet:inp: AI required.
Repol"linl: Cluu:u:Ieb: Rug"'RI'R~.tgFYAdviso". to the Preaident.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The libraQ', Faculty SeMte, Student Government ASiIOCiation, and Staff Congress. (Published minute.
should protecl the confidentiality of employees.)
Support Senices: Office of the Prelidenl.

..........

LlBRARY COMMIITEE
TerminatioD Date: Standing Committee, lut revision 111111 l"~ December J993.
Purpose: To review and I'C{:ommend chaoge. in policies and promOlc usc of the University Libraries.
Membership: voting membenhip of the committee shall consist of one faculty member from CIoch college and two profissionallibrarions
&elected by the Faculty Senate, (At kast oneJoculty member shall be a Faculty Senotor, bUl Foculry Sen%r.J should no/ hold a m(Jjority oj
J(Jculty mn71bership on the commirrce.), two undergraduate and two gnlduale studenls selecled by the Student Government Association. ~ TWO
staff memben skcud iTy lhe Staff Congrrss, ,""0 of who RIllS! he p..ofal!lii8l1alliilfllPiall&, and the Director oflhe Libnlrie,. TwO) Elf III, liaR'
fIIeml! ... ",. 11 h III,md!!ly III, Skill' GeRg .. ea III~ Ifta prElfal!iBllilliilra Pian6 shallil. 8al~~h~ ill' 1111 l',oh!88ioRal 61a", of 11111 liilPII~'. Term of
service fo r faculty, librarilUlll. and staff shall be two yeara with one-half from cach category being replaced each yelf. Term of service for
students ahall be one year.
Duties & Reo!pomibiliti.es:
I.
To promote use of the library.
2.
To review, evaluate, and propose libn[)' policy regarding circulation, purchasing, and othcr service/progralIl!l.
3.
To monitor off-campus libnlry holdings. facilities. and support services to ensure compliance with University and accreditation standards.
Omcers: Chair· Director of the Libnlries who sha ll votc only in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Secreta[)' to b~ selected by the committee
from the membenhip.
Frequency or Meeting!'I: M required.
.
Reporting ChamJeIs: Recommendato[), to the Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of Faculty. Recomm~nd~d chong~s in
polici~~ andtroudurr~ shaU be r~porfCd /0 the Faculty S~na/~.
Minutes lUI Proposal! Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association, and Staff Congress.
Support Serviceo!: Office of the Director of the Libraries.

•••••••

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT n::.tCHI'·C COMMlTTEE
Termination Date: Standing Committee. lut revision June t992, December J99J.
Purpose: To promote excellence in teaching. and to evaluate applicationl for, and recommcnd selection of, the Univeraity's Di~tinguiahed
Teacher, to promou w activitits oj the CriricolThinking Cen/er, and to study 0Jl!l recomnumd pol/cit' and activities rrlo/ed to Jacility
.
development.
Membership: Voting member$hip or the committee shall consist of one faculty member from each college selec ted by the Faculty Senate (At
lefJSt oneJiJCulty membtr shaU be a Faculty Senator, but Faculty Senators should nOI hold Q m(Jjority ofJ(Jcuity membership on the commlncc.),
one studcnt from each college se lected by the Student Govcrnment Association. ItId the two mo$t recent recipients of the Distinguiahed Teacher
Award who Ire active faculty and the Director oj /he Critiral Thinking Centtr. Term of service shall be two years with terms staggered such
thll one·half of the elecud facult)! EeKilll~iRi .A..... I'II Figipiuli) arc replaced each year. Tcrms of service for students shall be one yea r.
(Should a/acuity member on Ihe commirrcc be nOminQledJor the distinguished Te(Jchu AWQrd, thatJacuity mtmber shall be rrplaud iTy on
oltemale named by the Faculty Senate Govemonce Commillcc.)

Duties and Responsibilities:
To recognize, publicize. and promote excellence in teaching '"~ La illfi;Jro:n &1:1, I'a£\lhy ,bo\ll treR~' iR iFRl'~J'iRg lug~iRg 1I1f•• li"III"',
In conjuncrion with the Crirjcal Thinkin8 Cenur, 10 inJorm /heJaculty aboUllrends in improving /e(Jching effecrivencss.
To evaluate proposal! for, and award internal grants fot. innovations in tCloching.
;U.
To consulland advise the Vice President fot Academic Affairs and Dean or Faculty concerning univel'llity gnlding practices and report to
the faculty concerning such practices.
45. To solicit, review and comider making recommendations on nominations of faculty for the Distinguished University T eache r Award.
$6. To ImlngC, with JUrmission of the ,IIA. FilIj:"ill of , faculty ~ nomlnccJor the Dlstingul!hed Teacher Award. fo r the observation
and evaluation of the faculty member's classes. Findings ahall be. shared only with thc FIIlj:lIlI&liRg nomino/ed faculty member . .
. Ofrw:er'S: Chair - selected by the committec who aha ll vote only in case of a tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected by the committee
from the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: M required.
Repol"linl: Channels: Recommcndato[), to the &ecutivc Vice President for Ac.demic Affail'll and Dean of Faculty. Recommended change! In
policies andtroredures shall be reported to the Focu/I)' Sena/e.
Minules an Proposals Copied 10: The Ubra[),. Faculty Senate, and Student Governmenl ASilOCiation.
Support Services: Office of the Dean of Und ergraduate Programs snd the Ortiee of the Dun of Graduatc and Extended Clmpus Prognlma .
I.
2.
:1.3.
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RADIATION SAFETV COMMITTEE
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Purpose: To review, monitor, and makc recommendations o n the need for. and use of radioactive materials.
1)''''
10"\
Member.;hip: Voting membership. of ~ c commitle~ ahall consist .or one faculty member from the Department of Physical Sciences, one faculty
member from the Department of Bl0log,cal and Env Ironmental SCLences, one f. culty membe r from the Veterinary Technology Prognlm, one
faculty member from the Radiologic Technology Program, and one representative from the Office of Purchasing. Thc Radiation Sarety Officer
ahall be an ex officio nonvoting membet. Faculty members shall bllippointed by the appropriate college dean. The rcpresenlltive from thll
Office of Purehning ahall be' Ippointed by the Vice President fot Administration and Fiseal Services. Term of Krvice for all memben sh.lI be
three yean with staggered replacement.

~
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Duties IIDd Responsibilities:
I.
To review and make recoTTUnend~tiof15 on reque5lll by f~culty or other University personnel interested in procuring or using I'lIdio~ctive
materi~l or ioniii ng equipment.
2.
To see that all uscrs meet the rcquiremcnls and regulations of the institutional radiation I4fety progl'llm, the Kentucky Board of He~lth and
nldioactive material. license is:rocd to the University.
3.
To monitor eompliance with Federal regulatiofll.
OfrlCen: A Chair, I Vice Chair, Ind a Secretary to be selected by the comminco. from tho. membership.
Frequeocy of Meetiq5: AI required.
Reporting Channels: aIQ9""FflUI~lt9"YAdvi.\"ory to the Executiw: Yice President for Academi c Affairs and Ikan of Faculty on nldi Mion l4[ely
policy and recommcndatory to th~ Vice President for Administration and Fis<:al Services on radiation safety equipment and service contnlets.
Minutes and Proposals Cop.ed to: Library, Faculty Senate, Student Govemmcnt An ociation, and Staff Congress.
Support Serrices: Omce of the Dean of Applied Sciences and Technology .

••••••••••

REGISTRATION ADVISORY COMM1TI'EE

u

Termination Date: ~Adviso1)' committee, last revision IIiR. 19920, Decembu 1993.
l'urpose: To make recommendatiofll regarding registration proces!iCs I nd procedlu"C l .
. Mtmbership: Voting membership of the committee shall consist of the Registra r, one faculty member actively involved in academic advising
from each college n se lected by the Faculty Sellllte (AI lelUr onefoclIll)' member sholl be a Focully Senator, bill FaCility SenalOrs shall not hold
a mojoriry offacu.1Iy numbershlp on /he commjftu.), one student from each college II 5Clected by the Student Government Association, ono:
repre sc:ntalive from Information Technology with responsibilities in computing services appointed by the Vice Pre~ident for Administration and
Fiscal SerVicn, one reprcsenttltivc from the Academic Services Center as appointed by the Dean of Undergraduate ProgralIl!l, the Controller, the
Dircctor of Admi n iofll, a Department Chair appointed by the UndergTlldu~te Dean, and the Director of Fjnancial Aid. The Chair of the Faculty
Senate or a designee from the Senate', Executive Committee ~hall servo: as a nonvoting ex officio_member. Faculty members shall serve twoyear terma with one-half being rcplaced each year. Student members and the department chair shall serve a one-year term.
Duties and Responsibilities:.
I.
To review, evaluate, and propO!iC procedures related to the prcregisLTlltion, registration and drop/add processes.
2.
To review and recommend proposed ac ademic calendars on an annu al basis including I tentative calendar for one year beyond the next
fiscal year.
OfrlCen: Chair· Registrar who shall vote only in th= case of a tic; a Vic=-Chair and a Secretary to be sc:lec\l:d by the commiuee from the
membership.
Frequeocy or Meetings: 'AI required.
Reporting Channels: RIGOlftml ndaIB",Advi.rory to the Prniol ~ AI'H !;nullt;\, CallA i il. Registrar. Recommended change.r jn policies and
procedures shall be reported to /he Focull)' Senate.
Minutes aod Proposab Copied to: The Libracy, Faculty Senate , Student Government Association, Staff Congrcss, Dea n of Undergraduate
Programs, Ikan of Graduate and Extended Campus Programs, Vice Presid ent for Student Life and ~ao of SlUdenlJ, Vice Prcsident for
Administration and Fiscal Services, and the Eucmive Vice Prcsident for Academic AfTairs and Dean of Faculty.
Support Senices: Office oflhe Registrar.

.........

RESEARCH AND CREATIVE PRODUCTIONS COMMITTEE
Termilllllion Date: Standing Committee, last revision J~n. IQQl Deumber 1993.
Purpose: To promote quslity Unive rsity research and creative productions.
Membership: Voting membership of the committee :;hall consist of two faculty memb'nI from cach college and a professional librarian
selected by the Faculty Senate (At [elUt one facility member shall be a Faculty SenlJlor, but Facldry Senator: should no/ hold a majority of
faculry membership on the commilru.), and the Director of Research, GranLS and Contrae\a. Up to four graduate student membeIll may b~
appointed annllally by the ncan of GrsdWlte and Exteoded Camplls Programs as nonvoting obse rvers . Faculty me mbers and Ihe librarian &hal!
serve a two-year nonsuccessive term with one member of each college being replaced each year. Members of the Commiuee are not eligible to
receive funding for research and cre ative production propol4l•.
Duties &. Responsibilities:
1.
To promote quality research and creative productions.
2.
To elK:ourage and evaillate grant prop05llls and make recommendations rcgnding internal funding for research and creative productions.
3.
To prepare the annual report of rcsc l rch and creative productions.
4.
When ISsigned, to hose the annual Re scarch and Creative Productians Scholars Luncheon.
S.
To solicit and review &All nomilllltions of faculty for the Distinguished Rescarch Award and the Creative Production Award and Ie
recommend the recjpjent.
Frequeocy of Meetings: Biweekly.
OfrlCers: Chlir· Director of Research, Grants, and Contracts who shall vote only in case of a tic; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected
by the committee from the membership.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the Execurive Vice President for Academic Affairs and ncln of FaCUlty.
Minute!! and Proposah Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, and Student Government Association.
Support Senic~ : Office of Research, Granta I nd Contraclt.

•••••••
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SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE
Termination Date: Standing Committee, last revision JIIR' IPPl December 1993.
Purpose: To ensure unifonn, consistent .nd fair distribution of scholarship funds Bnd to comply with Univcrsity pnlicics and procedures for
distributing these fund •.
Membership: Voting membership diall consist DC the Director of Adminion!, one faculty member from each college to be selected by the
Faculty Senate (Ar ka.sf one faculty membt:r !hall be tI Faculty Senator, bUl Faculry SenOlan should nOI hold a majon'ry offaclllty membership
on the commlnu.), two profe.sional nonfaculty staff members selected by the SlAff Congress and two students selected by the Student
Government AsllOCiation, Nonvoting memben shall be the Director of Budgctiland Management infon1L'ltion, thc Honors ProgTllm Director,
and the Director of Financial Aid. The selected faculty and mff members shall se rve two-ycar tenns with no more than nne-half being replaced
each year. Srudent members shall serve a one-year term.
Duties & Responsibilities:
I.
To review aU scholarship awards funded or dispcrsed by or through Morehe ad State University to ensure compliance with admission and
scholarship requiremcnta and to IlseSi financial aid/scholarship packages. Thesc award. include, but are not limited to Ihe rollowiog:
A.
Geoeral Univenity budgeted award. reGonunended to the committee by the Executlve Director of Student Services;
B.
Univenity Budgeted Institutional Opportunity Grsnta (lOG) recommeoded to the committee by the awarding
collegcldepartn1cntlprognmthrough the Scholarship and Award. Officer, the Director of Admissions andror the Director of
Financial Aid;
C.
Privately funded scholarship. or awards (recipient selected by the Univen;ity) recommended to the committee by
eollege/departme01l program making the selection;
D.
To approve the recipients of the MSU Found.tion, Inc., Scholarship. or Awards;
E.
Athletic scbolarship, reGOInmended to the committee by the head coach of each sport and thc Director or Athl~lict;
F.
Scholarship renewals vcrified and recnmmcnded to the cnmmittee by the Director of Financial Aid; and,
G.
Phase-(lut of scholarships verified and recommended to the committee by the Director of Financial Ai.d.
2.
The committee shall serve as an appeab body for aU Univcn;ity-budgeted and privatcly-fundcd scholarship recipients,
3.
To recommend policie. and procedures pertairiing to scholarship • .
OffICers: Chl ir, Vice Chair, and Seeretllry to be sclected by the committee from the memben;hip.
Frequency of Meetings: Monthly.
Reporting' Channels: Recommendatory to the Vice President for Student Life and Dcln of Studenll. R~comm ~nded chonges In polir:i~s and
procedures shall be reporud to t~ Faculty Senate.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Librsry, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association, .nd Staff Congress.
Support Services: Office of Financial Aid.

u

.......

SERVICE COJl,.1MITIEE
Tet'lll.ination Date: Stllnding CommiUee, established Msy 1991, Duembu 1993.
Purpose: To recognize and reward service by evaluating applications for, and recommending selection of out~tanding recipienll for the
Distinguished Faculty Service Award (DFSA) and the Distinguished Stiff Service Award (OSSA).
Membenhip: Membership shall consilt of four faculty mcmbers, one from each college, and one profcssionallibrorian selected by the Faculty
ScnatC (AI leasl anefaculty m~mber shall be a FaCIlity Senator, bill FaCility Senators shollld 1101 hold a majority tiffacuIty membership 011 the
comminu.}j with terms for two years staggered 10 that two mcmbers arc clected eac h year; lix staff members, one from each EEO job
classification cstegory, selected by the Staff Congress, with terms for two ye ars staggered 50 thai three members are elected each year; one
academic department chair selected by the Exuutil'e Vice President for Academic AlTairs; one representative of the Student Government
Msociatinn, selected by the SGA annually; IH'Hi all' flfaH66ial'lllllihF8Aall BJlflaillt ~~ hy tlu gif~ ~18F sf bihF6A~Q Wf a \y'a yur liFfFl, and the
fWD mWI reC~nI reciplinrs tlf both Ihe Distinguished Faculry Scrvice Award who are actille faculty and the DistingUished Staff Service Award.'
Should ofacuity member of the comminu be nominated for -Dl!tinguished Faculty Sen1ce Award" /halfaculty member should be repwced by
an altemllte named by /he Faculty SCtIIJle•
. Duties & Responsibilities:
I.
To promote and recngnize quality service to the University, community, region, ostion and world.
2.
To IOlicit, review and makc reGommend.81ions: on nominations for the Distinguished Faculty Service Awaro (OFSA) Bod the Distinguished
Staff Service Award (OSSA).
OlTlCel1l: Chair, a Vice Chair, and a Secretary to be Klected by the commiuee from the membership.
Frt'queocy of MeetinwI: Minimum of twi~e a semester.
Reporting Channels: Reconunendatory to the President.
Minutes and Proposab Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate , Student Government Msociation and Sl:Iff Congress. (Published minute l
should protect the confidentiility of nominees.)
Support Senices: Office of the President.

.......

STUDENT D1SCIPLlNA,RY COMMlTIEE
Termination Date: Sl:Inding Committee, lu t revil ion JYII~ 19P9 December 1993.
Pu.-pose: To provide students II level or appeal on nonacademic mailers.
Membenhip: Voting membership of the conunittce ahall consist of one faculty member from each college selected by the Faculty Senato (At
letut a_faculty member shall be lJ Foculry SC1IlJIOr, bill Faculry Scna/on should nOI hold a majority offacllity membenhip on Ihe cammlrtce.),
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two staff members from the executive lll'"llIIgeri.land/or professional nQnfaculty categories selected by the Staff Cong~ss, .u.......four stlJdena
one from each collegt!! selected by the Student Govemment A.'lSoci~tjon, and the P~sident of the Residence Hall Associa tion . Every elTort will
be lll'"dc to have each c.se he.rd by an equal number of faculty/slllTand students, with the exception of the chairperson. The term of service
for the faculty members and $tiff membe rs dlall be two years with no more than one-half of the members being replaced cach year. Studenta
shall serve one-year terms.
Duties & Responsibilities:
1.
To serve u an optiolllli hearing committee for alleged viol. tion s (If Univen ity student regul.liolU IS specified ;n the Student Conduct
Code, which may re~lt in di!mit!llli or ~5pen!inn from Morehead State University.
2.
To serve IS an appeala committee for deeisinna evnlving fro~ dis;iplinary hearing s with designated Student Life personnel.
3.
To insure due proce lS for studenta allegedly involved in violating regulatioll5 which may result in pnssible dismis!IIIl or suspension from
Morehead State Univenity.
4.
To impose !IIIoction(.) if the .lleged violator it determined guilty.
S.
To notify the student and the Vice President for Student Life and [kan of Students of all imposed 5IInctioIU and appeals decisioltl.
15.
To review .Mually and recnmmend appropriate changes in the Student Cnnduct Code.
Ofrocen: Chair - to be se lected by the committee from the faculty/stalTmembership who shall vote only in case of .tiei a Vice Chair and a
Secrelary to be sclected by the eommittee from the membefl!hip.
FrequeDq orMeetiog!: A. required.
Reporting Chailnelo!: Vice President for Student Life and Dcan of Student. _
. Minutes and Proposals Copied to: Th e Library, Faculty Senate, Student Governmcnt Association and Staff Congress. (Publishcd minutes
should protect the confidentiality of studenll in accnrdancc with thc Family Education Rights and Privacy Act.)
Support Serrices: Office of the Vice President for Studcnt Life a nd Dun of Students .

.......

STUDENT LIfE COMMITTEE

u

Tennination Date: Standing Committee, lut revision Jill.. lPPl DeulI1ber 199J.
Purpose: To review and recpmmend policies and other noneumcular pmpo!lllis relating to student life.
Membenhip: Voting membenbip of the committee shall consist of the President of the Student Government Association, nne faculty member
from each college selected by the Faculty Sell8te (A t lemt one faculty member sholl be a Faculty Senator, bur Faculty Senators should not hold a
lI1ajority offoculty membership on me commillu.), two professional nonfaculty staff selected by the Staff Congress, foor students selected by the:
Student Government Association. Nonvoting memben shall be the Assisllnt [kan of Students, the Director of Student Activities, the Director
nf Student C."llliflIR1At Life. and the Director of Financial Aid. Term of se rvice shali be two years for faculty and staff with one-halfbcing
replaced each year and one ye.r for , tud enl5.
Duties & Respoll.'iibilities:
1.
To review and recommend policies and other noncumcular propo!lllis relating to student life, including but not limitcd to the following:
A.
the Student Conduct Code,
B.
student organintions,
C.
studcnt houling,
D.
student health and couru.eling service,
E.
81udent financial ass istance,
F.
student recreation and entertainment,
G.
campus dining 8erviees.
2.
To review activity rcporta of the Offices of Student Activities, Student Development, a nd Student. Services once each se mcster.
3.
To provide advice on matters relsted tn the quality of life for residence and non-resident students.
Omcers: A Chair, a Vice Chair, and a Seerelary to be selected by the committee from the membership.
Frequeoey or Meetings: Minimum of once a se mt;ster.
Reporting Channels: Recommend atory 10 the Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Students.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association, and Slaff Congress.
Support Serrices: Office of the A! sislant Dean of Students.

.......

STUDENT MEDIA BOARD
Termination Date: Standing Committee, revision June 1992, Decembu 199J.
Furpose: To review and lll'"ke recommendations on policies relatcd tn the operstions of the TRAIL BLAZER, the RACONTEUR, and
NewsCenter 12.
Member.dtip: Voting membership of the committee shall consist of onc faculty and/or staff member appointed by the President to represent the
Presidcnt, two non-communicatinna faculty members ro:prescnting the faculty at luge (AI leasl one faculty member sholl be a Faculty Senator,
but Faculty Senators should 110t hold (l majority offaculty membership on the commi/lCe.) (appointed by the President froin three nominatioll5 for
each position made by the Faculty Senate), two llaff members representing the. slIff at large (appointed by the Presid ent from three nominatiOnJ
for each position lll'"de by th e Slaff Congress), the Chair of the Department of Communications (ex officio), two stlJdents currently majoring in
jnurnalism and not holding the editorship of the TRAIL BLAZER or RACONTEUR (selected by journalism majon to setve one year beginning
each fall). one student currently majoring in R-TV and not holding the directorship of News Center 12 (eleclcd by R-TV majon to Ktve orie
year beginning each fall), two srudents not majoring in eommunicationlor serving on the :rtaff of the TRAIL BLAZER, RACONTEUR, or
NcwsCentcr 12 representing the arudenllat large (selected by the Studcnt Government AssociMion in consultation with the TRAIL BLAZER and
RACONrEUR edilOriand NewsCentcr 12 Dj~ctor), and the raculty advisors to the TRAIL BLAZER, RACONTEUR, and NewsCenter 12 (ex
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officio voting). The editol'l of the TRAIL BLAZER, RACONTEUR. and NewsCenler 12 sh all be ex officio oonvOling mcmbel'l during their
tcnure in that position. Tenns for staff and faculty shall be two yeal'l with 00 more than onc·haJfio each category being replaced each year.
Tenns of service rTUly not 'be succenive. Tenn of service. for the studenlJ sha ll be one year with. possible one-year re appointment.
Duties and Responsibilities:
I. To support the studeot media in their role of serving th eir fIladersllip aod viewing audience.
2. To a!lSure that pel'lOnnel are appointed for proper management and production of the siudent media .
3. To adopt and implement policies and procedures necessary for the efficient management and production of the stu dent media.
4. To review Ind recommend I n annw budget for each stud ent media.
S. To select students for, and where necessary dismiu students from, cxecutivc staff positions on elch studcnt media operation . The
cxecutive positions shall be designatcd as
A.
The TRAIL BLAZER
1. Editor
2. Managing Editor
3. Editorial Page Editor
4.
Advertising Manager
B. RACONTEUR
L
Editor
2. Managing Editor
C. NEWSCENTER 12
I. News Director
2. Assignmcnt Editor
3. Producer
6. To monitor the labonltory functiona of the student medi a I nd to assure that th e academic functions are being carried out.
7 . To arbitrate in all controveraial matten concerning student med ia.
S.
To arbitnlc in all appeals relating to the diseipline or di,miUII I of a stsff nH:mber o f a student publication or medii operatioo.
9.
To approve and implement editorial, fiscal, production and personnel policies for the student media.
10. To review operating proceduflls as they filiate to governmental regulatory guidelines, proc edures and policies.
Orrloters: Chair - the Chair of the Depanment of Communications who shall vote only in case of.tie, I Vic e Chair and a SCCflltary to be
se lected by the committee from the membership.
Frequeoty of Meetings: Minimum of nine time. during th e aca demic year.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the President. Recommended changu in poliri~r and proudures shall be reponed /0 /h~ FaculTy

Senate.
Minutes and Pro~ Copied to: The Library, Facu lty Sen~te, Student Government Assoc iation, and Staff Congre 5.S.
Support Serril:es: Office of th e Chair of the Department of Communications .

..........

TENURE COMMITTEE

Termination Date: Standing Committee, lut revision June 1990. December 1991.
Purpose: To ~view, at the University level, faculty credentials applicable to th e awarding of tenure according to PAc-27.
Membership: Voti.ng membership on the committee sha ll consist of two tenured full ·time faculty membe rs from each college and one at luge
tenured facully member se lected by the Faculty Senate. Membership shall include both males and females. Two repre5entatives from the same
academic departmenl shall not 5erve at anyone time. Tcnn of 5ervice shall be three yeal'l with one-third being n:plac ed each ye ar. A member
may not hold successive tenns. No person sha ll serve on the Univel'lity Promotion. Tenure. or Faculty Rights and Responsibilities Committees
at the same time, or on the Departmenl, College, and Univcl'liiy Tenure Commillces al the same time.
Duties and Responsibilities:
I.
To co nduct the University-level faculty review of the portfolios of candidates for tenu r .
2.
To review the University', tenure policy (pAc-27) lod to recommend changes u appropriate .
. 3.
To evalu ate and recommend appropriate se rvice time towa rd tenure for prospective teoure applicants.
4.
To annually hold informational meetings regarding tenure policies and procedures for new faculty and prospective tenure applicaoll.
S.
The Commince shall operate in accordance with pnx:edures outlined in PAc-27.
OrriCers: A Chair, a Vice Chir, and a Secretary to be s.elected by the. eommillce from the memb erlihip.
Frequency of Meetings: AI required. Tenure review at the Unive rsity level is nonnally conducted in the Fall semeste r.
Reporting Chanow: Recommendatory to the Vice President for Ac adcmic Affail'l and Dean of FaCUlty.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Bnd Student Gove rnment AssociMion. (Publi iihed minute s shou ld protect the
confidentiality of faculty.)
Support Serril:es: Office of the Executive Vic e President for Acadcmic Arrairs and Dean of Faculty.
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UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Termination Date: Standing Committee. last revision hRa 1992 December 1993.

Purpose: To eXamine and evaluate all undergraduate curricular offerings and to review and reconunend policies and regulations pertaining to

o

. the undergraduate curriculum for the purpose of initialing improvements and lllIIintaining high academic quality.
M~y. Voting menilerBhip ofibe committee shan consist of two faculty members from each college selected by the Faculty Senate (At
least one faculty member shall be a Faculty Senalor, bm Faculty Senators should not hold a majority offaculty membership'on the committee.).
one student from each college selected by the Student Government Association, the Registl'Br, the Director or the Libl'Bries or histher designee
and the Dean ofUndcrgradUllte Progl'8Ill:l. The faculty memhel'!! and libl'Bry rcpresentative shall serve two-year tenns with one member of each
college being replaced each year. The student members shall serve a one-year term.
Duties & RespoliSJllilities:
1.
To examine and evaluate the undergl'Bduate curriculum of the University fOf necessary revisions and to initiate suggestions for study or
. action by"the collegcslInd/or departments.
2.
To purstie the development of experimental and innovative curriculac programa.
3.
To receive and review proposals for new curricular programs, new majors, minora, course sequences, courses, and changes in course
offerings which have been approved by the appropriate college curriculum committee and dean.
4.
To coordinate and promote the activities of the college curriculum committees.
i.
Ta fiVillW aRd 881RfflaRd 1181i8i1lS, ataRda~8< SRd f~gy.IBli88H l1aFlaiRiRg 18 ~RElafgFlldl,UHa a~adami8 jlrag£affi!i aad admiaai<>aa.
65. To review general cducation prograIlll! and submit recommendations to the Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean of
Faculty fo~ submission to the general faculty.
~.
Re",iew periodic program review of existing undergraduate programs.
g,
T8 fOOnna£ IIii' QIIR1fIYB uRdllrgl'li~1I1H1L IIIIIIA;U allll programs, fa~ililills, aall SIIPPllrt slIP'illn \9 qR611n ~IIR1fIliaR;i "'ilk URf<'lIfIlily IIml
ae ~flllllkltlsR iIkIR~alds ,
Officers: Chair ~ the Dean of Undergrsduate Programs who shall vote only in case of tie; a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected by the
committee from the membership.
Frequency ofMmings: Weekly.
Reporting Channels: Reconunendatory to the Execlltive Vice President for Academic Affairs and Dean ofFaculty. Recommended changes in
policies and procedures shall be reponed to the Faculty Senate.
:Minutes & Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student Government Association, Stal( Congress, the Registrar, and the Vice
President fur Student Life and Dean of Students.
Support Services: Office. of the Dean of Undergraduate Programs.
~

UNIVERSITY COMPUTING SERVICES COMMITTEE

o

The Univeraity Computing Services Committee will be divided into two subcommittees reporting to the conunitlee of the whole.
Termination Date: Standing Committee and subcommittees, last revision JIIRII 1991, December 1993. '
Purpose:' To ~dvjse the University on policies, activities, and programJ that relate to academic and administrative computing.
Membership: Voting membership of the Academic Computing Subcommittee shall consist of ~ two faculty from each college with at least·
one faculty member who tllaglillB IIlIIs pfs;usillg 9f makes substantial Uie of computers in the classroom, ssIlIilllil by !hi ~s;lllty Sillatl and a
professional librarian who worh with computing services to be selected by the Faculty Senate (At least one faculty member shall be a Faculty
Senator, but Faculty Senatora should not hold a majority of faculty membership on the committec.) one staff member within Academic Affairs
from the professional or techn!caIJparaprofessionslcategones selected by the Staff Congress and ,one representative from Academic Affairs
appointed by the Vi~e President for Academi~ Affairs and Dean ofFaculty, one staff member from Information Technology appointed by the
Vice President for Administration and Fiscal Services, and one student selected by the Student GovemmentAssociation. Voting membership of
the Administrative Computing-Subcommittee shall consist of onefaculty member who JeQMH tlatapi'eeel1si"f: OF makes subslantial use of
compllters in the classroom, select~d by the Faculty S~note, two staff members within Administration and Fiscal Services from the professional
or technicallparaprofessiona1 calegories selected by the Staff Congress, one representative from Administrative and Fiscal Services appointed by
the Vice President for Adminhtration and Fiscal Services, the Director of the Libraries, the Registrar, a representative from Student Life
appointed by the Vice President for Student Life and Dean of Students, a representative from University Advancementappointed by the Vice
President ofUnivcI'llity Advancemel}t, and one staff member from Information Technology appointed by the Vice President for Administration
and Fiaca! Services. Term of service on both subcommittees for faculty, staff, and. administratora shan be two yeara. Replacement shall be
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staggered 50 that no mort: than fifty percent of the IlOlUtudcnl members are repl aced in Iny onc year. Students shall serve II onc-year term.
Members may serve no more tnan two lentil in ~qllcncc.

Duties and RespoDSibilities:
(The subcommittee. will divide duties and fe!ponsibilitica by andemie Ind administrative computing m!tleTS, bUI will lise the whole committee
to make final committee recommendstionl .)
1.
To review polieici and procedure. relaTed 10 the University'llIcademic and administrslivc computing service. ,nil. recommend appropriate
changc ••

To provide advice on major decisions related to innovations in the are n of information technology.
To recommend at lcast one subcommittee member to se rve on lnfomulion Technology pcrwnncl selec tion commiuccs.
To provide information 10 the: University community Ind fac ilitate internal communication about innovation~ in information technology.
Offiten: The Director of Infor'fMlion Technology shall !!erve as ihe OIair of ihe whole committee and shall vote only in case of a lie;
Subcommittee Vice Chain! and Seeretllries \.0 be seleCled by ihe subcomminee from ihe membership.
F~ueocy of Meeting!: Alleuttwice a semester.
Reporting Cluumeb: Recommendatory to ihe ~ecurive Vice Presider.t for Academic AffaiMi and Dean of Faculty and ihc Vice President fOf
Administration and FillCal Service •. Recommended ch/2flges in policies and procedures shall be reponed to the Faculry Senate.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student Government Associalion, and Sta ff Congres$. Minutes from ihe
subcommittee: and rull committee meetingl shaU be $Cnt.
Support Serrices: Office of Information Technology.
2.
3.
4.
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~ermi.a.atton Date: Standing COmmi-'-~liShed December 1993.
Purpo~:

rev::\:Z~endatOry

To !!erve as the centl"lll
group for the organizatioMI planning proeess.
Member.lhip: Four Faculty SenatoMl, one from each collcge, elected by the body of ihe Senate; four faculty, one from each college, elected by
the faculty from that college ; one profe. sioM I librarian, e lected by ihe profeuioMllibrariaru; four Congrcsspenons I nd four staff, selected by
ihe Staff Congress; one student selected hy the Student Government Asooc:iation; one Department chair, se lccted by ihe Department ChaiMl; the
Gl"llduate Dean, ihe Undergraduate Dean, and ihe Executive Vice President for Academic Affair!. Temu of service shaU be two-ye ar staggered
terma for all faculty and staff. Term of ilCrvice for the student will be one year wiih possible reappointment.
Dutil5 and RI5POllSluilitil5:
I.
T o annually I'Cview recommendations fro m aU Task. Forces for Budgetary Review appointed by ihe President.
2.
To provide rundamental assessment of ~nd ma ke recommendations concerning academic delivery systems.
3.
To recommend and prioritae capital construction project'l.
4.
To examine reso~ree allocations with analysis of productivity a nd costa and 10 make resource allocations rceonunendations consistcnt with
the univeMiity mi~sion.
5.
To examine potential partoerships betweco the university and industry or oiher sources ihat support ihc mission of ihe univer!ity.
OfT'lCer.l: Chair, a Vice Chair, aod a Secrctary to be selccted by ihe commiuee from the membership.
F~u~y Or Meetings: As needed each yu r.
Reporting Cluumel.ot: Recommendatory to ihe Presidcnt ihrough ihe Executive Vice Pre~ident for Academic Affairs.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: Faculty Sellllte, Staff Congress , Sludent Government Aswciation, and ihe Lib rary.
SuppOrt Services: t,gall. lf'lie .... m.iRl,

.......

lJlIHVER$lTY TEACIJER EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Termination Date: Sthding Committee, Int revision June 1992. Dcumbcr 1993.
Purpose: To recommend policics which govern University Teacher &Juc. tion programs, to .dvise appropriate units on t~achcr education
policieslnd to provide leadership in elementary and secondary educational reform.
' Membership: Membership of ihe commiuee sha ll consist of ~ thinun faculty membcMI, at lent half of whom nwst have continui ng
experience in Teacher Education Programs, ihree public !oChonl praetitioneMl, four students, a representative from the Educationa l Services Unit,
and ihe Dean of the College of Education and ~havioral Sciences. T.....elve Fac ulty members shan be selected by ihe deans of the co llege a wiih
ihrec from each college. One Faculty Senator involved with Teacher EJiucation will be selected by thc Faclilry Senate. Of ihose representing the
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences, ~ t least one .mall represent Elcmentary Educatioo and at least one shall represent Secoodary
Education. The tcrm of SoCrvice for faculty membeMi shan be three yetra. with one-ihird of ihe member! being replaced each year. Public
schonl prac titioneMi (ooe ele mentllry !!Chonl teacher, one secondary schoolteacher, and one public !oChonl administnlor) shan be selected by ihe
Eastern Kenrucky Education A.nociatioo for I two-year term wiih possible selection for an additiollll i two-year term . If ihe Eastern Kcnrucky
Educatioo Association il unable 10 make !!elections, pub lic K hool pnctitioner! may be selected by ihe Dean of ihe College of Education and
Bchaviotlll Sciences. Four srudeota, one from each college (one of whom must be a gnduate student) who arc enrolled in a Teacher Education
Progtllm, shall be selected by ihe dean of each college for a one-year term. AU policies and practices' of ihis governing unit shall be consiltent
with ihe standards ~nd recommcndations of the NatiOMI Council for ihe Accreditation of Teacher Education and ihe Kentucky Department of
Education.
Duties aod Responsibilities:
1.
To eltablish and publish educational goal. {or teacher education.
2.
To approve propo!oCd ailditions or changes in telchcr education COlJ~ s . nd programs, prior to Curriculum Committee review.

12

..
3.

o

TO'establish lind publish the policiea for admission and retention in teacher education and for admission and retention in professional
laboratory experiences.
4.
To appoint II teachet educationprogmm admissions subcommittee which shall meelKe.Dtucky Department of Education requirements for
membership. This subcommittee will include !hI:- three public school practitioners.
To perform all other duties specified by NeATE guidelines and KY Dept of Education.
S.
Officers: Chail:-- Dean of College of Education and Behavioral Scienc~s who shall vote only in case of II tic; II Vice Chair and II Secretary to be
selected by the committee from the membership.

Frequency of Meetings: AB required.
.
Reportina Cbanoels: Recommendatory through the Graduate Committee or the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee to the Executive Vice
President for AClldemil:: Affairs and Dean ofFacuIty, Recommenddd changes in policies and procedures shall be reported to the Faculty Senate.
Minutes and Proposals Copied
The Library, Facully Senate, and Student Govenunent Association.
Support Services: OffiCII of the Dean of the College ofEducalion and Behavioral Sciences.

to:

............... .
Ii:WQltONJU;:UT'\l, QU..'\l,ITY Cg}f){IT1'];1i: UNIVERSITY WEILNESS COMMITIEE

o

Ten:niIJation Date: Standing Committee, established JUnll 1990, last rrnsion December 1993.
. Purpose: To promote a quality physical environmenl for University students, faculty, and staff and promote the Univenrity recycling efforts-.
Membership: Vetiag ffilllooal'fiflif! dUll! iBlHlist Bf IBp88 tiuliky mamIJ'fII a/hiles 13y tin Helilly SaBala, threa 8ffiff mBmilBPB 8ala818s 13y IBii
SIaiI' CBIII!'I'IIBB EeAa mllll!; bi filgm 1Il1l BllifVllIrial'illiriwal iBllIgBi?9, tlli g'llllpaliBsal SaHW MAil Kultll Ceeraisaler, ami tWI! .millime nhilill
hy Ifti Saiil.ilm Qa;vllftlffl:llm i"J.BB8I1i~I!H. TiFHIB sf BBl'I'iiB .Rall hi! tII~ae yaBI'B fBI' fai\ll~ ans Blaff'1'ith BHB tRifs sf lIaeH13eiag ufllawII8 UilR
,.asF. TaM! sf BIIMU faP 8aJsllm8 8Hall1311 SSB year. Voting membership shall consist of a represemativefrom Human Resources, Substance-Abuse and Stukrlt Wel/ness, Community Services, and Food Services, and the Occupational Safety and Ifeallh Coordinator; the Chain: of
Nunring, HPER, and Home Economics,' the Proftssor of Exercise Science guiding the program development,four staffmemben: selected by the
StaifCongres$ (OM must befrom the secretariallclerical category). two students selected by the Student Government Association, a proftssional
librarian, and onefaculty fro.m each college selected by the Faculty Sellate ((At least one faculty member shall be a Faculty Senator, bur Faculty
Senators should not hold a majority offaculty membership on the commiuee.). Terms of service shall befor one year.
Duties and RespomibiIities:
.
1.
To disseminate information to the University about environmental issues with the. purpose of upgrading knowledge. about the environment.
2.
To evaluate information about environme.ntal issues and make recomme.ndations for programs, services, operations, etc., that would
improve environmental conditions across the University and promote the University recycling effortil ..
3.
To make recommendations concerning and to promote physical, emotional, intellectual, social, spiritual, environmental, and occupadonal
health for all members of the university community.
4.
To dtll'ewp a phnse-by-phase wel/ness program for the campus, including programs and acdvitiesfor faculty, staff, and students.
~5.
To monitor institutional compliance with appropriate environmental regulations and procedures.
46. To promote a cleaner, safer environment for aU University citizens.
57. To study and promote more efficient uses of energy.
QfflCenl: A (;flair IIn8 a "iell Gkaif Ie he salaeled 13y tile eemmittee Ham tIIa membersHipl SeeN/Sf}' Oas'IIpatislI!li Safa~' and lIaa\tll.
Cesffol:isale£. Chair,. a Vice Chair and a Secretary to be selected by the committee from the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: Monthly.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to President through the Vice President for Administration and Fiscal Services. Recommended changes
in policies and procedures shall be reponed w the Faculty Senate.
Minutes and Proposals Copied to: The Library, Faculty Senate, Student GovenunentAssociation, and Staff Congress.
Support Services: Offic~ of the Vice President for Administration anc Fiscal Services and oJlice of Human Resources .

.............

o
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o

UNIVERSITY PLANNING COMMITTEE
Termination Date: Standing Committee, re-reestablished December 1993.
Pnrpose:

To serve as the central review and recommendatory group for the

organizational planning process.
Membership: Four Faculty Senators, one from each college, elected by the body

of the Senate; four faculty, one from each college, elected by the faculty from that
college; one professional librarian, elected by the professional librarians; four
Congresspersons and four staff, selected by the Staff Congress; 1111. """ studenl!

Department chair, selected by the Department Chairs; the Graduate Dean, the

o

Undergraduate Dean, and the Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs.
Terms of service shall be two-year staggered terms for all faculty and staff. Term
of service for the student~ will be one year with possible reappointment.
Dnties and Responsibilities:

1.

To annually revie'''' reeommendations from all Task Forces fur Budgetary

•
~

o

To provide fundamental assessment of and make recommendations
concerning academic delivery systems.

o

14.

To examine resonrce allocations with analysis of productivity and costs and
to make resource allocations recommendations consistent with the university
mISSIOn.

3.

To recommend and prioritize capital construction projects .

a~.

To examine potential partnerships between the university and industry or

.

o
other sources that support the mission of the university.
Officers: Chair, a Vice Chair, and a Secretary to be selected by the committee
from the membership.
Frequency of Meetings: As needed each year.
Reporting Channels: Recommendatory to the President through the Executive
Vice President for Academic Affairs.

o

Minutes and Proposals Copied to:

Faculty Senate, Staff Congress, Student

\

!

o

o

,

o

Government Association, and the Library.

,

--

.
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ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF TIlE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993-94 ACADEMIC YEAR

MOTION,
Nominees for Universisty Standing Committees

Attachments:

1

Date Passed By the Senate 12/16/93

1~7-'74Date
ll.

~&
~~
Signature
acuity' Senate rur

ACTION,
VP COMMENTS,

President
A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University channels. I will seek this approval.

C_

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations. *

D.

I do not concur with the r:notion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

ID.

SIGNATURES,

Signature of President

Date

* A motion ac.cepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.

Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

**** ••••••••••••••• *••••• *.*.****.*.***.*.**.* ••••• ***.*** ••••• *•••••• *.* ••••• ** ••••••••• *•••
PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITH SIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO TIlE FACULTY SENATE,
UPO 1021

Governance Committee

Faculty Senate

12116/93

Nominations far University Standing Committees
(* Currently awaiting Senate action)

o

Term Exp.

CONTINUING

NEW.

TermExp..

.

Academjc Standards and Appeals
.

V. Rajaravivarma

94
94
94

Zexia Barnes(S & T)
Jennifer Schuler
Ray Bemardl (BUS)
Charles Hicks.
David Olson (EBS)
Ric NOrlhrup (HUM~ .
Monica Magner (EBSr
Elsie Pritchard (LIB)
at ..
========-=-=-===-- - 'Affirmatjye Act jon
(S&T)
(HUMt
(BUS)

95
95
95
95
94
95:

•

=

=

====================================--===---=:2~::'=2' =~=

. Employee Benefjts

James Smallwood (S&T)
Jerry Franklin (EBS)
Jack Henson (BUS)

94
95

Glenna Campbell (HUM)
Teresa Welch (LIB)

__u

97
97

96

==========~=======================--====:=======.==-==========-=-:~

o

FacyUy Leaye

. John Qsborne (BUS)
Frank Oddis (HUM)
Bob Wolfe (S&T)
Karen Hammons (EBS)

94
·94
94
94

L. K. Williams (BUS)

Lindsey Back (HUM)
Charles Hicks (BUS)
David Cutts (S&T)
Ron Tucker (S&T)
Anna Demaree (EBS)
Diane Ris (EBS)

95'
95
95
94
94
94

Bob Lindahl (S&T)
Glenna Campbell (HUM)
Dan Thomas (EBS}
.

.
95
Bill Booth (HUM)
95
CaroJyn Taylor (S&T)
95
. 95
Brad Clough (EBS)
.
Betty Wilson (LIB)
95
.
. =========================================
=__ .e-_== ==-=~
'FacuUy Promotion

·96
96
96

====================================:==",====",'====:~

Honor$ program

,

---. J!

.

Angela Tackett (S&T)

94. Roland. Buck (BUS)

94

Paul Taylor (HUM) .
Alban Wheeler (EBSt

============--=================~===---3===---:

o

;

__

95 .
95

a.a.;~~=========~~:~

';

/"

/

o

.~ercQit~giate

Athletics

Dan Faskci (EBS)
Janet Gross (S&T)
Dale Greer (HUM)
Jim Gotsick(EBS)

94
94

95
95

Joyce LeMaster (Hl.JM)
Sharon Watters (BUS)

96
96

L~~~~=======================================================

Fred Busroe (S&n .
Dreama Price (EBS)
Clara Keyes (LlB~

94
94
94

Mesghena Vasin (BUS)
Paul Taylor (HUM)
Bill Malone (LIB)

95
95
95

===--====-~---====================--=============---==========

Professional Development

Charles Mason (S&n

94

Carol Georges fEBS)
Rodger Carlson (BUS)
Larry Blocher (HUM)

.94.

95
95

===================~=========================================

. Research and Creative Productions
Melinda Skaggs (S&T)
Ben Malphrus (S&T)
Mary Ann Gladden (EBS)
Sharon Walters (BUS). :

o

94
94
94
94

Ken Smith (BUS)
Robert Pritchard (HUM)
Dixon Ferrell (HUM)
. Judy. Stafford (EBS)
Greg Mitchell (LIB)

95

95.
95
95
95

========,===.========.================================

Scholijrshig
94
94

Herbert Berry (BUS)
Ben Flora (S&n

=====--=4
Servjce' .
..

Lynn Augsbach (EBS)
Rosemarie Battaglia (HUM)

95
95

'======---====~-=-======--

.

Wayne Morella (S&n
Wenju Shen (EBS)

94
94

Terry Elliot (BUS)
Dale Greer (HUM)

95 .
95

===========================================e2========--==
Studeni DisciplinalY .
John Graham (B'US)
94
Marium Williams (EBS)
· Barb Dehner (S&T)
94
Glen Colburn (HUM)
=======================================
====
Student Lite
Dan Grace (EBS)
· Peg Osborne (BUS)

94
94

Mike Adams (S&n
Michael Acord (HUM)

=======================================·Tenur~

o

95
95
,=-=-~

95
·95

==='=======::=.====

.

Fran Helphinstine (HUM)
Ed Reeves (EBS)
Ted Pass (at large) .
· Jane Ellington (S&n
Rosemary Car[son(BUS)
Layla Sabie (EBS)

94
94
94

Brent Rogers (S&n·
Glenn Rogers (HUM)
Rodger Canson (BUS)

96
96
96'

95
95
95

=======================~==========~--~=============,====,====-======~

"

.

.

..Uodergraduate Curriculum

o

Howard Setser (S&T)
Bruce Mattingly (E.6S)
Ken Smith (BUS)

94
94
94

Richard Hunt (S&T) ,
Carol Georges (EBS)
Jack Peters (BUS)
John Modaff (HUM)
Lindsey Back (HUM)

95
95
95,
95
94

===========================~============--=========?~-=======

University Computinq Services
Michelle Kunz (S&T)
95
Terry Irons (HUM)
95
Serjit Kaisor (HUM)
94
Dayna Brown (EBS)
95
Alban Wheeler (EBS)
94, 95
Hilary Iwu (BUS)
Dale Caudill (BUS) ,
,94
Helen Williams (LIB)
95
(Administrative Subcommittee) Charles Patrick (S&T)
95
======================================---======---=--===--==

Wade Cain (S&T)

University Teacher Education

o

94

,"

Paul Turgi(EBS)
95
= = - - - - =a~-.==:;============== ,=~~.========,- _
University Wellness
Dan Adsmond (S&T)
Sue Tallichet (EBS)
Joe Sartor (HUM)
Bonnie Bailey (BUS)
Carol Brierty (LIB)
=======--=============================== __ ==z=-- _=----======
Nominations for University AdvisorY Committees
Concert and Lecture Series
Shirley Gish (HUM)

94

Karl Kunkel (EBS)

95

,

==============================================~-============~

Reaistration Advisory

Nancy Graham (S&T)
Sarah Morrison (HUM)

94
94

Mary Anne Pollock IEBS)
Ishappa Hullur (BUS)

95
95

-

"

o

...

NO.;!U.

ADMlNISTRATIVE ACTION
ON MOTIONS OF THE MSU FACULTY SENATE
1993·94 ACADEMIC YEAR

o
1.

MOTION:
To fill vacancy on P~ident's Advisory Committee: Robert Franzini - College of Humanities

Attaclunents:

Date Passed By the Senate 12116193

{~7·71Date
II.

~~
Sign1ltllreaculty Sena hair

ACTION:
VP COMMENTS:

President

0

A.

I concur with the motion of the Senate and hereby direct the Faculty Senate or administrative
personnel concerned to implement this motion.

B.

I concur with the motion of the Senate. This motion, however, requires further approval
through University ·channels. I will seek this approval ..

C.

I concur with the motion of the Senate, with the attached stipulations. *

D.

I do not concur with the motion of the Senate, for the reasons attached.

ill.

SIGNATURES:

, Signature of President

Date

*A motion accepted with stipulations is considered approved for implementation upon the Senate's acceptance
of the stipulations.
Date of Senate's Acceptance
of Stipulations

o

Signature of Faculty Senate Chair

_•••*-•••-••••••••••••••••• *************************** *********.*,*.**************************

PLEASE RETURN ORIGINAL WITIISIGNATURE AND ATTACHMENTS TO TIIE FACULTY SENATE:
UFO 1021

